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PREFAOB 
Thia thea1a la an attempt to evaluate the work of the 
outatand1ng B1'1t1ah and American shoat•atory writers trom 
the earl1 1800'• to the present. No attempt baa been made 
to make a preo1ae h1ator1cal aurv91 ct the development of 
the ghost ator1. 'l'hla paper la 11mlted to the short ghost 
atorr 1n flotionJ all ta1r1•talea, tolk•lore, supposedly 
authentic aneodotes, plays, novels, and poems or the super• 
natural are omited. All paeudoac1enoe stories, horror 
atoriea, and weird tanta11 fll'e alao omitted. 
In the !ntroduotol'J part ot th1a paper an attempt hae 
been made to aacerta1n eome ot the factors wh1oh determine 
auooeaa or failure 1n the ahort ghost etol'J• Attention hae 
also been pald here to the various typea or ghost atoryJ 
an outline and diaouse1on of ghost stories acoord1ng to 
type baa been attempted. Finally, aome ot the earlle~ and 
leaser wrltere have been br1etly considered her, as bo1ng 
too unimportant tor 1nd1v1dual mention 1n subsequent aeotiona. 
The aeoond. part of' the paper la oonoerned with the 1nd1v1• 
dual authors and their wo~k. Empbas1a has been plaoe on 
authors aooord1ng to their aoblevement in the ghost story, 
not in other fields. Tha o.nthr,;1'e have been considered 1n 
alphabettoal order, as tl1o!r d>\tos were not always available. 
It 1a hoped that this paper will serve aa a guide 
tor those persons interested in learning who wrote ghoat 
stories and what the ator1es were about. The author ao• 
knowledges and regretd many om1aa1ona, as some colleot1ona 
ot ghost etorles a~e long out ot print and 1mpoaa1ble to 
obta!n, 
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I?~ROl 'UCTIOl, 
SURVEY OF PRESEil'l' SCHOLARSHIP 
Very little has been written about the short ghost story 
in f1ot1on. ~h1le much has been said about the Gothio novel, 
its origin, development, and 1nfluenoos, there 18 a need for 
a def1n1t1ve work on the short ghoat stox-y. Suoh a work 
could be a more or lees complete history of the shottt ghost 
story, tracing !ts development from the short Gothic romances 
f~ond 1n early n1neteenth•century chapbooks down to the 
present. Montague Summors, E1no Railo, Edith Birkhead, and 
many othors have written author1tat1ve works on the full• 
length Goth1o novel, but no one has written an authoritative 
work on the Gothic short story. 
In addition, a critical study of the developnont or the 
short ghost story m1ght be made, with emphasis on the strange 
trend this type or fiction has taken 1n the last three or 
four decades. Thero is also an 1mperat1vo need for a complete 
bibliography of the short ghost story. Two or three such 
b1bl1ograph1oe ex1ot 1 but they are dated and painfully 
inadequate. 
It would be manifestly 1mposo1blo to attempt to con• 
sider 1n any d1ncusston of tho ghost story every ghost 
story that has ever been written. However, there are 
many ghost sto27 writers who are virtually unknown save to 
devotees of weird fiction, but who are justly famous 
within this appreciative circle. A d1souaa1on of these 
outstanding ghost-story writers and their work within the 
past hundred and fifty years 1s certainly needed. I have 
attempted this delightful task. 
If the writer of ghost stories is well known in other 
fields, such as the novel, a discussion of hie work may be 
obtainable, but often this will omit mention of his short 
ghost stories. Muoh has, been written about Dickens and 
Kipling, for example, but little or no attention has been 
paid to their short ghost stories. There are many writers, 
however, whose work is almost totally unknown, in comparison, 
who have written excellent ghost stories. Outside of an 
oooaaional appearance in an·anthology, they are unknown 
except to the ghost-story fan. No one reads the novels of 
Rhoda Broughton or Amelia B. Ed.wards today, but their 
ghost stories deserve to be remembered. Who has heard of 
M. R. James, a fairly recent writer, unless he happens to 
have read one of his ghost stories? 
These, then, aro the people with whom we are concerned 
here, authors of outstanding ghost·storiea regardless of 
what else they may have written. Some readers will doubt• 
leas take offense at the small amount of space devoted to 
suoh well-known figures as Henry James, Edgar Allan Poe, 
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and other notables, but here we are discussing achievement 
in terms of the ghost story, and there are many people 
who have written more and superior ghost stories than 
these. The short ghost story, as Peter Penzoldt shows in 
!!!.!! Supernatural !!l Fiction, is a distinct· genre and in 
a class by.itself. Surely the masters of such a form of 
literature deserve a re~ogn1tion long overdue. 
Let us examine the.resources available to the lover 
of the ghost story who wishes to know something about his 
favorite author's work. Or let us suppose that someone 
interested in oomp111ng an anthology wishes to ascertain 
what·ghost stories are available, who wrote them, and what 
they are about. There is not much from whioh to choose: 
Dorothy Soarborough's !!:!! Supernatural.!!!. Modern English 
F1ot1on, H.P. Loveoraft•s.Supernatural Horror .!!l Litera-
~. and Peter Penzoldt 1 s .!!!!. Supernatural .!!! Fiction .• 
Add to these incidental discussions on a few well-known 
wr1 tars in the field such as J. Sheridan, Le Fanu or Henry 
James, and the introductions to some anthologies, and there 
you have 1 t. Truly 1 not a very impress1 ve. array• 
In almost all of these, emphasis is not plaoed strictly 
upon the short ghost story. 141ss Scarborough introduces 
novels and the drama, as ~ell as folk~tales, in her treatise, 
while He P. Lovecraft goes into much more detail when dis-
cussing novels than with the short story. Peter Penzoldt 
emphasizes the· short story, but also mentions an oooasional 
full-length novel• In the introduction to Montague Summers• 
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anthologies muoh space is devoted to the drama and the novel 
as well as to the short story, In an attempt to discover 
some justification for the existence of this paper, I 
l 
should like to consider briefly each of the contributions 
to the subject previously mentioned and their limitations., 
Miss Scarborough's work, which appeared in 1917, con·· 
ta1ns ninety-two pages pertaining mainly to the short ghost 
story. These ninety-two pages are composed of two chapters, 
"Modern Ghosts" and "The Devil and His Alliee. 11 The other 
two-thirds ot the book .inolude discussions of the Gothic 
novel and later 1nfluenoes, supernatural life, supernatural 
ao1ence, and the supernatural in .folk-tales. None of these 
oonoern us here. 
The chapter on "Modern Ghoots 11 is concerned almost 
wholly with the versatility of contemporary (1917) spectres. 
Individual stories and authors are mentioned at random. 
merely to serve as illustrations of the progress of modern 
ghosts. There is little continuity and no attempt at a 
systematic catalogue of the types of ghost story. Through• 
out all this, references are made to the drama and the novel 
as well as the short ghost story. "The Devil and His Allies" 
is an illuminating but completely unsystematic d1souss1on 
ot the devil in fiction and also of wizards and witches. 
None of these belong to the ghost story proper; more akin to 
the subject are vampires and werewolves. 
Oooasionally, mention is made of a story without citing 
the author, and again an author is said to have a oe~tain 
story, but the name of the story is omitted. It is obvious 
that Miss Scarborough is deep~y read in her subject, but 
her discussion consists almoat entirely of 11sta of examples 
of certain trends and types in the story of the supernatural. 
Many important ghost-story writers are never touohed·upon. 
Howard Phillips Lovecraft's work is perhaps more an 
appreciation of his favorite authors and some of their 
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work ~han an attempt at a detailed survey. Obviously the 
work ot a soholar, Lovooraft devotes hie first three chap• 
ters to the Gothic novel. Two more chapters are devoted to 
continental weird fiction and Poe respectively. The three 
final chapters concern American and English.supernatural 
fiction and 1ts.contemporatty masters. In these last chapters, 
however, equal emphasis is placed on the novel and the short 
story. Oooas1onally short stories are not discussed nor 
even mentioned individually. Naturally one does not expect 
details in such a short work, but tho reader cannot but 
wish t~at Lovecraft had expanded and developed his work to 
twice its length, or even three times. 
Lovecraft's taste, as his reader would doubtless expect, 
leads him to devote seven and a half pages to Arthur Machen, 
while E. F. Benson is discussed in a scant dozen lines. 
Sheridan Le Fanu, father of the modern ghost story, and it 
we omit M. R. James, its greatest master, is mentioned only 
once, in a list of authors who carried the romantic Gothic 
tradition on into the nineteenth century. There is no dia-
cuesion whatever of his work, and none of his stories are 
named. In discussing the work of Henry James, Lovecraft 
mentions only "The Turn of the Sorew"; in discussing 
Matty Wilkins Freeman, only 11 The Shadows on the '"!nll"; 
and with Ralph Adams Cl'am, only 11 The Dead Valley." A 
~ago and a half is devoted to Robert w. Chambers• flam-
boyant extravnganoes, while such artists as Edith ~harton 
and Elia w. Paattie are completely ignored. 
Supernatural Horror in Literature is an entertaining 
piece of writing nnd an erudite one, but it can hardly be 
called an impersonal survey. It oertainly fails to cover 
the short ghost story, let alone the whole field of weird 
fiction. 
Peter Penzoldt's ~Supernatural!!! Fiction is by far 
the most·soholarly work on the short ghost story yet to 
appear. He approaches his subject in a so1ent1f1o and 
systematic manner, and the result is a valuable p1eoe of 
scholarship. 
Penzoldt has a vel'y stimulating discussion of structure 
in the short ghost story; his treatment of opening and 
exposition will repay careful perusal. In.addition to this 
Penzoldt has given us the clever theory of the "double 
climax."· According to Penzoldt the exposition io merely 
the preparation for a climax, which is, of course, the 
appearance of.the e;iost. If the ghost appears more than 
ohoe, the last appearance is usually the main climax of 
the story. Now there are two possibilities open to the 
authors he may offer no explanation for the ghost's 
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existence at the end of the story, this nlso constitutes 
a climax. Thu~, according to Penzoldt, tho first climax 
is reached ~1th the (final) appearance or the ghost. The 
seoond clima.x oomes with a full rnalization of what is 
behind the appearance of the ghost. 
Penzoldt also offers an interesting discussion of some 
of the psychological factors which cause people to write 
ghost stories. He believes that certain authors, particu• 
larly those of the horror story, relieve their frustrations 
by expressing them symbolically in the form of fiction. 
The subject is not treated at any groat length; it is pe:tthnps 
more in the line of' a psychoanalyst. 
Moreover, Penzoldt has a fine chapter on the horror 
story, which he considers an entirely d~ferent genre 
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from the ghost story and decidedly inferior to it. 'Emphasis 
is placed upon F. M. Crawford, H. P. Lovecraft, L. P. Ha%'tley, 
and Arthur Machen. Finally, Penzoldt has an invaluable 
bibliography, one part of ~hioh lists oollect1one of ghost 
stories and the other part works on the ghost story or on 
individual writers. However, many of the older writers 
are omitted. 
Unfortunately, the problem of space enters tho picture. 
Penzoldt discusses only the ghost story in Britain; the 
American ghost story writers are mentioned only incidentally 
except for Crawford and Lovecraft in the section on the 
horror story •. Howeve~, in diaouss1ng the English ghost 
story Penzoldt has bhosen only those authors who in his 
opinion are outstanding reprosonto.tlvos or different trondo 
in the g_host story. Many first-rate shoat story writers 
are thus omitted. Much space is devoted to Kipling, Dickens, 
Stevenson, and Wnlter de la Mare, while other and more 
impol'tant ghost-story ~•r1 tera like E. F. Benson, H. R. 
Wakefield, A. u. Burrage,, and Mrs. Alfred Bnld\"11n are more 
or less neglected. In other words,, emphasis is placed 
primarily upon the creation of certain types of supernatural 
stories rather than upon tho field as a whole. Therefore, 
Penzoldt' s work cannot be said to be n complete survey. of 
the short ghost sto~y~ even in England~ 
It is always stimulating to r~ad the opinions or others 
on a subject in which ono 1s interested. Often the intro• 
duction to. an anthology of ghost stories ls not only enter• 
ta1n1ng.to rend but also valuable as cr1t1o1am. Among 
val'1ous anthologies whose introduot!cns are partioularly 
noteworthy nre those edited by Montague Summers, nnd 
usually those or Cynthia Asquith and August Derleth• One 
of Derleth•s anthologies, Sleep !12 ~' ls especially 
valuable·in that. 1~ gives a b1'1ef biogrnphioal sketch of 
ench author. included. The Fireside Book of Ghost Stories, 
- ---------
ed1 tad. by --Edward Vlagenkneoht; .!:.h2, Othe1• Viorlds, edited by 
Phil Stong; .and Great Tales !J.! .!2!:,r~ !!12 !h.2, Superne. ture.1, 
ed1 tad by Het'bert Wise and Phyllis Frase1• a:: otfor espec1-M 
ally worthwhile 1ntrioduot1ons., 
In the ~irst ~hlrd of this paper I have a~tempted to 
suggest some of the factors whioh detorm1no suooess or 
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failure in tho short 3host story. I hnve also attempted to 
draw up an outl1no of the differont types of Ghost story 
with a brief d1scusa1on of each type. Then I hava made n 
list or ghost stories nooording to those types; this list 
does not include every chost story over written, but I 
hope that it doos include the outstanding ones. Finally, 
I have triad to give the early history of tho short ghost 
story very briefly, but there has been no ntteopt to 
trnce its actual development. In this section I have in• 
eluded those enrly authors who wrote only one or ~~o stories 
o~ ~hose work, for some other reason, wna considered too 
unimportant to warrant a whole section later on. 
I have devoted the last two-thirds of the paper to the 
outstanding ghost story ~riters in England and America dur• 
1ng the last hundred and fifty years. Here T. shall briefly 
consider the nuthor and his ~ork as whole before examining 
each story individuallT• Leas spaoe 1s allotted to inferior 
stories, and. there are many regrettable omissions. 
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THE SUCCESSFUL GHOST STORY 
I. The orent1on of fear 
A. A clearly shown supernatural element 
B. It. believable nupornatux-al element 
1. The use or roatra1nt 
2. The matter of length 
II. Tho narrative method 
A. The setting 
B. The opening and suspense 
c. The oente~ of interest 
D. Tho explanation 
E. The style 
III. Terror versus horror 
THE SUCCESSFUL GHOST STORY 
It ts impossible to draw up a set of hnrd•nnd•fnst 
standards for what constitutes n good ghost story, for the 
a1rnplo reason that there are f1rat•rate storioa "'11oh would 
prove exceptions to any standard proposed. Therefore, 
when we examine some of the factors wh1oh determine the 
difference between a fine tale and a failure, wo must re• 
member that the results at wh1oh we ahnll arrlvo wlll 
merely be some deductions, not definite oonolusiono. 
For the sake ot clat'1ty I have attempted to.dttaw up 
a set of standards intended as a or1t1oal guide; those 
are by no means intended to be def1n1t1ve. 
I. The creation of roar 
The chlot intent or the writer or ghost stories 18 
(or should be) to frighten his rendor••l1ke Diokeno' 
fat boy, he wants to make people's flesh oroop. Thio 
seems to me to be the raison d'etre or tho ghont story 
and, if it falls in this respect, then 1t io a failure 
as a ghost story. 
A question otten raised in a dioouss1on of ghost 
stories is whether or not tho ghost must be malignant. 
According to one of the greatest authorities on the 
supernatural, Montague Sumners, "The ghoet 1s malevolent 
and odious. In f1ot1on a helpful apparition is n notable 
weakness, and the whole narrative beoomea flabby to a 
degree."l S1m11arly, the most skillful ghost story ~ritor 
of the twentieth century, Montague Rhodes Jamon, believed 
that a ghost had to be malevolent in order tor the story 
to be of the top rank.2 
At the risk ot flouting the opinions or those two 
experts in the field, I should like to suggest this clari• 
fiont1on: In a tirst•rate ghost story the ghost must 
-
1 Montague Summers, 1!!!! Vampire, .!!!! ~ !!E, !!.g, 
P• 273. 
2 R. P • Loveora!'t, Supernatux-al Hottror .!!!, L1 teraturo, 
P• 101. 
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frighten, but he need not nooosaar1ly be evll in order to 
frighten. In other words, many stories which are real 
sp1ne•t1nglers have ghosts that are not or 111 intent. 
In these the ghost may often be explained as a sort of 
psychic residue, or on 1mpreso1on on the atmosphere from 
the past. Naturally these hauntings are not motivated 
by any mal1oe toward the present, but they manaSe to throw 
a genuine chill into us all the same. Examples of this 
are E. F. Benson's "Expiation" and Oliver Onions• "The 
Cigarette Case." 
A. ~ clearly shown supernatural element 
In order for the ghost to frighten the ronder, 1t 
must first be made absolutely olcar that it !! a ghost. 
I do not ~efer here to those riddle stories in which the 
oxaot nature of the epeotr~ is never made clear. Nothing 
could be more frustrating than the 1nooncluolve story in 
which it 1a left to the reader to decide whethor or not 
"1t" is a ghost. The reader roelo decidedly let down, 
even cheated, when it is nevor made clear whether the 
story deals w1th some supernatural agency or whether tho 
supernatural element may be explained by natural causes. 
A really superior ghost story should not leave the faintest 
doubt thnt it actually deals with the supernatural. Sug-
gost1on is all vory well, but the ghost stories which suffor 
from understatement outnumber the overstated stor1ea almost 
two to one. 
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B., ! believable supernatural element 
Dashiell Hamt:1ett claims that the reader or ghost 
ator1es does,!!!?! bol1ove 1n ghosts; therefore the writer 
must make him believe tor the moment that suoh a thing la 
possible. "It the reader does not feel that those things 
have happened, or does not oare whether they have happened, 
then the author hao boen, in the first case unaonv1no1ng 1 
and in the second, un1nterest1ng.n3 
l. The use of restraint 
-------
One of the most important factors 1n o~eat1ng the 
"willing suspension of disbelief" 1s to use the ouper-
natural wlth restraint. It ts verry easy to have too much 
of a thing, and the ghost must be used sparingly if it ts 
to be used effaottvoly. The overtalkative ghost often 
spoils a good story. A ghost who can oarry on a long, 
sustained conversation with a living person is not only 
not frightening, but also not very oonv1no1ng. A good 
example or this overuse or the aupernattn'nl is Kipling's 
nThe Phantom R1okehaw." It Mrs. Ke1th•Woos1ngton were not 
suoh a persistent apparition, she might be a more oonvinoing 
one; as 1t is, a greater strain 1a put on the reader's 
credulity evet>y timo she opens her mouth. 
2. ..!!!! matter !?.!. len5th 
It the ghost 1e to bo made tho oenter of 1ntorest 
and remain believable at the eamo time, then 1t is necessary 
3 Dashiell Hammett, Cree12e, ~ t11sht, Introduotlon, P• 2. 
for tho ·sto17 to be short. It 1s well•nigh 1mpoas1ble for 
a ghost to bo the focal point of a story and also credible 
for any sustained length or t1mo. Aoool'd1ng to Montague 
Sumners, "No ghost atol'y should be or any length. The 
horror and the awe evaporate w1th prol1x1ty."4 
Of course, the ghost can be made of aocondary impor-
tance 1n a novel, but the result would not be strictly a . 
ghost story. The ·novel based entirely upon the super• 
natural will or necessity let the reader's interest down 
before the ond is reached. An excellent example or this 
is Bram Stoker's Dracula, 1n whioh the author was unable to 
sustain throueh the lntor chapters the offeot he made in 
the first half of the boolt. 
'lb.ere aro some very fine novels of the supernatural, 
to be sure s Dorothy Maoardlo' a Tho Un1nv1 tod, Maggie 
------
OWon•V!adel ton• s Se.1'ah Uandttnke, Hamlin Gal' land• s The 
-
Tyranny Et., .:h,! 12!!.!s• Mary L. Pendel'ed' a ,!h!! Uncanny House, 
and Margaret Cun11ffe•Owen•s Emerald~ BX'T.l1ne, to name 
only a few. But 1n all of theoo, 1f tho supernatural 
element is not of oooondarz 1nte1'eat, a sort or subplot, 
then the roader•s interest and also his credulity beg1na 
to lag before roaching the end. In other tl>rde, the short 
story is the only perfect vehicle for the oupornatural 
because of its length. 
4 Summers, 1!ll? Varnp11'.e 1 p. 273. 
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II. Tho narrative method 
In the creation or a really superior ghost story, 
much depends on the manner 1n wh1oh tho otory is told: 
its setting, tho central mot1r, tho suspense involved, 
and the explanation offered. Anothel" important oonsidora-
tion is the author's tone or nnrrat1on, whethor thnt of 
sor!ousness, humor, or oven of unbelief. Ae Peto~ Ponzoldt 
says, "If the structure of the story le suoh that tho 
suspense io kept up until the end, tho exposition mattes 
all tho ditrerenoe betweon o good nnd a bnd atory.n5 
A. .!!!.! eott1ns 
u. n. Jnmes' theory 1s that for bost offoots the ghost 
ato17 should be o~t 1n the preaont or near-present.6 The 
story 1a ot rnuoh more enduring interest it it io reoont 
enough for the reader to aeaoo1nte 1t with himself. Thia 
is hardly possible when the story is oet before 1800 1 and 
the story seems to become leao oonv1no1ng the further lt la 
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set in the past. Marjorie Bowen has an otherwise excellent 
ghost story, "The Housekeeper," that is marred t~ its early 
eighteenth century setting, and this same fault also dotraots 
from Margaret Irwin's "Monsieur Seeks a Wife." In other words, 
when there 1s no valid reason for placing the story 1n the 
remote past, the praot1oe should be avoided. The reason tor 
5 Pater Penzoldt, ~ SuRornntural .!!l F1ot1on, P• 25. 
6 Loveoratt, P• 101. 
the haunting may be sot in the pant very properly, but the 
haunting itsolt should tako plaoo 1n the present. 
~1th regard to loonlo, tho modarn chost has treed 
1teolf from conventions with frequently ·excellent results. 
The ghost story no lcneer takes plaoo exclusively 1n 
castles or old English manor houses; now small apartments, 
modest cottages, and luxurloue ~odern villas oomo in for 
theitt share of' spookn• Thero ts no euggeot1on or antiquity 
about Elizabeth Bowen's "Tho Demon Lover," Sabine Baring• 
Gould's "Pomps and Vanities," Hugh Walpole's "The Tarn," 
17 
and Ambrose B1eroo•a "An Arrest," all excellent ghost stories. 
B. .!h2 oren1nz. !!ll! ouaponoo 
Some outstanding writers in tho field (notably 
M. R. James) favor an opening thnt 1e free from aug5oat1on, 
while others prefer to auggeat the aupornaturnl at the vory 
etert or the story. It 1a gonornlly ngreed, howovor, that 
thero should be eOl!le htnt, 1f not soveral, ot the super• 
natu?'al before it ever clearly appon?'s 1n the story. In 
other words, a gradual crescendo should bo managed, which 
will eventually reach some sort ot o11ma.I· (the appearanoe, 
or f1nnl appearance, or the ghost). From this wtll evolve 
in varying degrees suspense, whtoh 1s almost ~ ~1seur in 
the ghost story. Aa V.ontague Summers obael'vee, "A good ghost 
sto:ry must be skillfully contrived, thore must be suspense 
and approhenston."7 
; ; 1 \~ 
7 Montague Summers, Victorian Ghost Stories, Intro-
duction, P• xl111. 
c. Th~ oentor of 1nterost 
- -
A prime oona1dernt1on 1s the ma1n ~otit; 1n a auooeso• 
rul ghost story the ehost must be the center or interest. 
There are three typeo or ghost stories often mot nith 1n · 
whlch tho ·ghost is of secondary importance, which are seldom, 
it ever, first-rate etor1es. These are tho humorous ghost 
story, the moral ghost otory, and the ao•callod psycho• 
logiool ghost story. All or those nre d1souosed in tho 
section on the various typos or ghost story; so it will 
be eutf1oient to eay hero thnt in each of the throe types 
the emphasis is usually put on some elemont other than tho 
supernatu~al. ~nen the 1nterost 1a roousod on the emotions 
or othor oharaotors, oomio episodes, or moral lessons, the 
ghost 1a made to serve merely as a means to an end, and 
for the best effeot this ls d1eaotroua. 
D. 1h! explanation 
Aa tor the explanation, peeudooo1ent1f1o or otherwise, 
there is something to be said on both aides. Uontngue 
Su?l'!Ilers oons1ders the explanation unnoooaaary, "The authent1o 
noto of hol'l'ol' 1s struck 1n eerie suggestion whloh is of 
intent left 1ll•def1ned. Nothing could be more crude than 
an explnnat1on and it 1s this banality that often ruins o. 
otoey Wh1oh otherv11se mi':ht be or the very f11'st ordor.n8 
One of the most euporb ghost stories evel' wr1 tton, Bulwer• 
Lytton•s "The Haunted and the Haunters," is usually ropr1nted 
a Summers, lll.2 Ya!Jnira, p.~ 273·. . ·• 
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(and rightly so) without the lengthy explanation ot several 
pages wh1oh the author originally afftxad to it. Thia 
explanation adds nothing and detroote muoh, and is very 
tiresome reading. 
On the other hand, the explanation often adds materially 
to the otory, the reador not reoe1v1ns the full 1mpaot ot 
the haunting until after realizing the reasons for 1te 
existence. Ae Peter Penzoldt puts it, "details, wh1oh form 
a sort or explanation that makes the story plausible, and 
therefore all the more horrible, are an interrnl part of 
the olinu.u:. 0 9 Among many exoellent ghost stories that 
would surf er greatly 1f an explanation of tho haunting were 
de let ed. al'e F. Uar1on Crawford' a two mas terp1eoes 1 "The 
UPP er Berth, n and "The So roaming Skull." 
E. .'!!!! sty;le .2! no.rra ti on 
A faator wh1oh counts largely in tho success or a 
ghost story 1s the manner 1n which 1t is told. To o~eate 
the necessary atmosphol'e the ghost story must be told 
seriouslyJ attempts at jooular1ty are almost always fatal. 
There is one really superb exception to this••E. F. Benson 1 a 
"How Fear Doparted from the Long Gallery," a story of 
genuine terror which the humor at the opening only serves 
to heighten by contrast. A oom1o style or narration spoils 
two of M. p. Dare' a stories, "The Haunted Drawers" and "'l!~~e 
9 Penzoldt, P• ia. 
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Haunted Helmet." Nothing oould be any more t1'1vial Ol' 
anperfluous than the supposedly faro1oal Ghost etor1os in 
Told Aftor Supper,10 by Jerome K. Jerome. Ofton tho ghoot 
stories of John K. Bangs and oacas1onal1y those of Sabine 
Baring-Gould auftel' from the same fault. True, there is 
an oooas1onal touoh of aly humor in some of l-A. R. James' 
stories, but unless handled by: a mnetor, comic narration 
can spoil·· a ghoot atoey perhaps mol'o quickly thnn anything 
elso. 
III. Tel'ror vorsuo horror 
There is a final d1st1nat1on that must be made between 
a tine ghost story nnd a mediocre one: the dlfferonoe 
between terror and horror. Peter Penzoldt onys, "The 
pure talo of horror oan nave~ reach a high literary standnrd, 
beoauso .1t uses the most primitive devices to aroate terror 1 
and often merely d1sgusts where 1t should fr1ghten.nll 
Generally speaking, only a master can oreato real 
terror, tor terror has in it more than a little ot awe. 
Lesser wr1tora, unable to achieve true terror, content 
themselves with creating horror instead, by the most re• 
volt1ng and loathsome desor1pt1ons. Thus M. n. James 
usually g1 ves us fine etol'1es 1nsp1r1ng genuine tarttor, 
while Arthur Maohen or n. P. Loveoratt often succeed only 
1n a~oue1ng horror and so~otimes nausea. 
lO Jerome K. Jerome, !Q1S After Suopor. 
11 Penzoldt, P• 93. 
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Montague Snmne:rs sums it up vary neatly a "If thore 
1s a note of spiritual horror, whether it be vampire horror 
or Satanism, the story 1s raised to another plane far 
higher than the rather nauseous experiments or lunatic 
surgeons, hnlf-human plants, monstrous inseote and the 
11ke.n12 And again, "Abovo all, me:re orude physical 
hOl'I'Ol'S • • • • suoh ns I would 1no1dentnlly remark only 
too often mar the modern supernatural story • • • • are 
str1otly to be avoided. A nauseous physical senaat1onal1em 
will disgust and s1oken tho reader. Spiritual terror is 
on a tar higher, on a far more awful, plane.nl3 
12 Montague summers, Supernatural Omnibus, Intro• 
duot1on, P• 30• 
13 Sumr.iers, Victorian Ghost Stories, Introduot1on, 
p. xl111. 
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THE TYPES OF GHOST STORY 
In a discussion of the ghost stories of the last 
hundred and fifty years some attention must be paid to 
different types. Therefore, a catalogue of these various 
types or ghost story is called for, with a short dlsaussion 
ot eaah type. Any attempt at olasaifioat1on of this sort la 
of necessity somewhat arbitrary, for as we shall see, the 
ghost story permits of almost unlimited variety. 
For the sake of convenience I have drawn up an outline, 
which to the best of my knowledge has never been attempted 
before. This outline is intended to be neither rigid nor 
conclusive; there are stories that will fit into several 
ot the categories at onoe and others that will not fit 
perfectly into any. 
THE TYPES OF GHOST STORY 
I. The riddle ghost story 
A. The 1noonolusive story 
B. "What was it?" 
c •. Strange disappearanoes 
1. Persons 
2 •. Places 
II., The moral ghost story 
A •. The avenging ghost 
B. The punished ghost 
III. The humorous ghost story 
. 
' 
IV. The psyoholog1aal ghost story 
A. Dreama 
B. Finotional illneas or insanity 
c. Guilty:oonsoienoe or persecution complex 
D. Possession 
v. The ghost story as serial time 
A. From out ot the past 
B. Into the future 
VI. The problem ghost story 
VII. The orthodox ghost story 
A. The types of supernatural entities 
1. The werewolf 
2. The vampire 
3. The elemental 
4. The banshee 
5. The poltergeist 
A. 
B. 
The types of supernatural entities (Continued) 
6. The familiar 
7. Assorted demons and fiends 
a. Remnants from ancient religions 
9. Foroea from other worlds 
10. Ghosts 
a. Anim~l ghosts 
b. Inv1a1ble ghosts 
a. Animated oorpaes, skeletons, or 
parts thoroot 
d. Ghosts of the living 
e. The ghost as narrator 
t. Orthodox speotres 
Reasons for the ghost's exiotenoe 
1. To seek revenge 
2. To oorreot a wrong 
3. To help the living 
4. To seek proper burial 
5. To guard oomething 
6. To fulfill a threat or promise 
7. ~hen its grave ia disturbed 
a. As the result of a ouroe 
9. Strong hold on a plaoe or on life itself 
10. Called forth at a seanoe 
11. For other purposes 
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I. !h.!!, riddle ghost story 
In this type of story the author offers no explanation 
of the supernatural events, or perhaps implies explanations 
other than the supernatural. Hence the riddle ghost story 
1s e1thor a success or a failure; there is no middle ground. 
Here, understatement 1s the seoret of suooees, and to say 
enough without saying too muoh is a test or the wr1ter•s 
ability. 
A. !h.2. 1noonolus1ve story 
In the 1noonolus1ve story the author never makes 1t 
clear whether or not it is a ghost ctory. This is perhaps 
the most frustrating of all ghost stories because the author 
is deliberately vague. Frequently in this type of story a 
loophole is left for a rational explanation, causing one to 
feel he has not been reading a ghost story at all. Many 
of the so-called ghost stories of Walter de la Mare are 
of this type; a good example is "A Recluse." 
B. "What was it?" 
---
In this type the ghost is either mentioned, but never 
appears directly in the story, or appears, but is never des-
cribed. Thus in both instances the precise nature of the 
apparition is never made clear, but is left up to the 
reader's lmagination. This type or story can be exceedingly 
gruesome beoause of this very indefinite quality which 
permits of infinite variety. ~bat did the narrator see in 
H. R. Wakefield's "Look Up Therel" That was so hor~ible 
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that it dl'ovo him insane? nbat was the flopping noise the 
woman in w. F. Harvey's "The Cloak" heard in the shut-up 
house she had ju at thoroughly gone through? "~~bat was i t?n 
itself is the name of a famous riddle story by Fitz-James 
O'Brien in which the spectral element is left undefined. 
c. Strange d1aappearances 
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One of the most successful types of riddle story is 
that of the mysterious disappearance, wh1oh may be that of a 
• person or place. In the latter a man leaves his room and 
can never find it again or perhaps not even the street where 
he lived; this type is illustrated by H •. P. Lovecraft's 
"The Uusio of Erich Zann." In the former type people vanish 
into thin air before several witnesses and tor no apparent 
cause. Where did they go? Ambrose Bierce was fond of this 
type of story, and his "An Unfinished Raoe" is a good example. 
II. !!!.! ghOSt story ~ .! moral 
The moral ghost story oan also belong to almost any 
of the other types: a riddle tale, a humorous one, or just 
an orthodox ghost story. Here the tale illustrates a moral. 
Many fine stories have obvious morals to them, but when the 
ghost is made to serve merely as a means to an end, the work 
will be a failure. 
A. ~ avenging shoat 
Here the ghost may wreak vengeanoe on its murderer, 
or it may be returning from the grave to fulfill a threat. 
It may be wronged as a spirit and act accordingly, or it 
may be an unspeo1f1ed fiend who punishes ourios1ty or 
presumption on the part of mortals. Almost all revenge 
ghost stories would oome in this category; a good example 
is Henry James• "Sir Edmund Orme." 
B. !!!.! punished 5hoat 
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Here we have a haunting which is the result of 
wrongdoing in life; the ghost is forced to atone for his 
mortal sins. The haunting may be for a speoified period or 
until a certain· thing occurs. or it may last for all eternity. 
Fine examples of this type of story are ll. R. Jamos' 
"A Neighbor's Landmark." and E. F. Bonson•o "Expiation." 
III. !h,! humorous ghost story 
The humorous ghost story is of fairly early origin. 
It appears in the work of ~ashington Irving and also in 
Barham's Ingoldsby Legends. 
. I consider the humorous ghost story an interesting de-
velopment of the real ghost story but a kind of illegitimate 
-
one. These stories do not frighten and are not intended to; 
the~afore they must be considered as humorous stories rather 
than as ghost stories, the supernatural element being 
secondary to the humor. In other words. while it is 1mpos-
s1 ble for a humorous ghost story to be a first-rate ghost 
story, it is quite possible for it to be a first-rate humorous 
story. Some ot these are very clever: John K. Bangs' "The 
r·ater Ghost of Harrowby Hall," for example. and or course 
Oscar V•'ilde' s "The Cantervllle Ghost,," which is even mol'e 
poignant (should it be called sentimental?) than humorous. 
IV. ~ psyohological ghost story 
In this outline the term "psyohologioal ghost story" 
will be applied to tho story in which the ghost might be 
explained as a dream, a neurosis or insanity, a gutlt com• 
plex,, or as poasesaion. The term is also loosely applied 
to the story which uses the supernatural as a device to 
stimulate the other characters and is mainly oonoerned 
with their reactions and emotions. 
A. Dreams 
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Stories in which the ghost may be explained as a 
dream are less popular today than they were before the turn 
ot the oontury. Now the dl'eam is used to give a reason for 
a haunting or to explain what took place 1n the past. Per-
haps the most famous of all dream ghost stories is Wilkie 
Collins' "The Dreani Woman." 
B. Emotional illness ~ insanity 
This theme has found increasing favor with modorn 
authors and was given impetus by Henry James and Oliver Onions. 
There is an opportunity, afforded for the display of much 
talent in writing a story in which the person who sees a 
ghost is considered insane by others. A riddle story may 
. ~ ' 
evolve; did he see a ghost or was he actually insane? A 
I 
truly arresting story on this theme is "The Yellow V.allpaper," 
by Charlotte Perkins Gilman. 
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c. Guilty oonaoienoe .2! paraeoution complex 
Stories in wb!.oh the ghost appears to his murderer 
often carry the suggestion of a persecution complex. The 
perseoution is explained as a guilty oonsoienoe in the story, 
but the reader knows that the guilty one is actually haunted. 
Again this type 'often falls into the riddle category. A 
famous example of this type is J. s. Le Fanu•s "The Familiar." 
D. Possession 
Some of the best ghost stories ever written are on the 
theme of possession, in which a person loses his personality 
in order to become the abode or another stronger one. 
People may be possessed by ordinary ghosts, various demoniac 
spirits, o~ even by vampires. In Cynthia Asquith's "God 
Grante That She Lye Stille" a girl of rather oolorleoo 
personality is besieged by the earthbound spirit of an evil 
ancestress, and in Mary Wilkins Freeman's "The Southwest 
Chamber" a woman finds herself possessed by her dead aunt's 
hatred toward herself. 
v. .!h!! ghOSt story .!! serial !!:..!'.!!.!! 
In the last few decades we have had many stories which 
have been influenced by Dunne's theory of serial time. Dunne 
and his followers hold that time is an illusion and that past, 
present, and future all exist simultaneously. Thus certain 
people are able to have glimpses of the past or the future by 
a sort of "fold-in-time." This fold-in-time is the only ex-
planation possible in many fine ghost stories. 
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A. ~ ~ ~ !h2, past 
llany ghost stories describe the l1:J.prosoions of a person 
who feels he io intruding in the past. In this instance· 
some drama that took place years ago takes possession of the. 
present, and the living witness 1s an interloper. A really 
excellent example is A. M. Burrage•s "The Green Soarf." 
Also included here are all stories of ghostly oars, trains, 
and planes which, oinoe they were never alive, must be ex• 
plained as a psychic impression or residue. 
Into the future 
--
The fold-in-time not only permits flashbacks of what 
tock plaoe years ago, but also nllov;s some people to have 
glimpses into the future, A person with this gift is said to 
be possessed of second sight. Many earlier writers of the 
ghost story used this theme, among them Jamee Hogg and 
Mrs. Alfred Baldwin, but it is seldom met with today. 
Elizabeth Daly has an interesting story on the fold-in-time 
theme, "The Ghosts." ·A woman sees the ghost of an ancestress 
in an old house, but it lo suggested that on another time 
plane the ancestress is seeing a "ghost" from the future. 
VI. :£h!, problem ghost story 
Somewhat similar to the moral ghost story is the pro-
blem ghost story; in each type the ghost serves only as a 
means to an end. In this instance the ghost is made the 
instrument for solving some sort of problem, usually the lo• 
cation of1abldden treasure or a lost will. 
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When the solution of the problem takes precedence over 
the supernatural element (and it usually doos) tho story 
loses muoh of its effect as a ghost story. It might even 
be said to belong to detective fiction rather than to the 
ghost story. Of oourse the whole plot revolves around the 
ghost whose intervention alone can provide a solution to the 
problem, b.Jt here emphasis 1s placed on solving the problem 
rather than on oreating tear. Consequently, first-rate 
ghoat stories of this type are mot with very rarely, for as 
stated previously tho supernatural must be the cent1•al 
motif for the best results. Almost all of Mrs. J, H. R1ddell's 
stories belong in this catogory, and l1rs. rr.. R, s. Androws• 
"Through The Ivory Gate" io another examplo, in wh1oh the 
ghost returna merely to revoal a buried treasure. Much better 
is J, Sheridan Le Panu•a "Madame Orowl 1 a Ghost," in V1h1ch the 
ghost returns to reveal the corpse of tho child whom she had 
murdered years before, thereby solving its diaappenranoa. 
VII~ ,!h! orthodox ghOSt stol'Y 
In this paper emphasis is plaoed upon the ol'thodox 
ghost story which is merely a ghost story as suoh, a tale 
of terror intended to frighten the reader and devoid of 
deeper meanings. This type of story is perhaps the most old• 
fashioned of any discussed, sinoe it follows a pattern used 
by earlier vrri ters that is still popular today. Montague 
Summel's speaks of these stories, "tho old-fanhionad Christ-
maasy kind, often traditional in their setting, deliberate 
in movement,,oonventional in detail., Yet how amazingly 
effective they contrive to bet"1 
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The orthodox ghost atory may be divided into types 
from· two standpoints of clo.ss!fication: The· type of super··· 
natural oreature the story contains and the reason for this 
creature's existence.·· 
Ae" lh.2 tipes ££. supernatural entit;z 
The types of supernatural entity which appear in the 
orthodox ghost story are numerous•- They include the were-
wolf',, the vampire, nature spirits such as the elemental and 
possibly the polte:rgeist,· e.nd assorted unspecified fiends •. 
Among the various types of aupernatu:ral being met v!i th most 
frequently are the following: 
l.· The wettewolf 
-
This creature ooours infrequently in the earlier 
English ghost story; one of the earliest werewolf tales ie 
the one told as an interpolated story in liarryat•a The 
-
Phantom Ship in 1839• Like tho vampire stories, stories of 
werewolves are all rather much a11kei read one and you have 
read them all• It takes a v1ri ter of' real genius to gi va us 
such a masterpiece as Hugh i!'alpole' s "Tarnhelm. n Petel-
Flemlngt' a "The K1ll" is also an excellent werewolf story. 
l Montague Summars, The Gr1mo1re·and Other Su.eernatural 
Stories, Lon9on, Introduction, p. xxxitr:' 
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Also in this oategol:'y are stories in which people are able 
to change into animals other than wolves, suoh as oats, bulls, 
or hares. 
2. !h.! vampire 
The vampire seems to have made its first appearanoe 
in the English short story with Po11dor1•s "The Vampyre" in 
1819 •. ;.' Like that of the wel:'ewolf 1 this theme seems somehow 
foreign to our literature, and it is only recently in the 
searoh for new effeots that it has been used to any great 
extent. Perhaps the best-known English vampire story is 
"Oarmilla," by J. s. Le Fanu; and "Mrs, Amworth," by E. F. 
Benson, is also a first-rate tale. Modern writers prefer 
subtler variations on the theme, such as "peyohio" vampires 
who drain people of their vitality rather than their life's 
blood. An interesting story of this type is "Miss Avenal," 
by w. F.; Harvey. 
The elemental 
-
.Atvelemental is hard to define J it is most often a 
sort of nature spirit, usually malevolent and also possessed 
of great power. There are disease elementals, fire elementals, 
and elementals from outer spaoe, and many more. Their favorite 
abodes are oerta1n pools, forests, or even speoifio trees. 
The aoknowledged master ot the elemental ghost story is 
Algernon Blackwood, and his "The Vi1llows" and "A liemesis of 
Fire" are both masterpieces of their kind. E. F. Benson 
has a strikingly original story of disease elementals in 
"Caterpillars." 
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4. The banshee __ ........, ............ 
Only seldom met With in f1ot1on is the banshee, 
a speotre. who foretells death or bad luck to certain families. 
This being is generally believed to have originated in Ire-
land. Mrs. Alfred Baldwin is the author of one of the out-
standing banshee stories, "Sire Nigel Otterburne's Case," 
and Brander Matthews has a comic banshee stoisy in "The 
Rival"Ghosts~" 
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5e 1h!! poltergeist 
The poltergeist is the rarest of all types of 
supernatural beings in f1ot1on. Perhap~ this is because t~e 
aubjeot,afforda so little scope f~ variety in deveJopment• 
Two examples of this noisy, mischievous spook are found in 
w. F. Harvey's "Miss Cornelius" and M. P. Dare's "The Beam"; 
neithe~ story, unfortunately,has much to recommend 1t. 
a. The familiar _......,,.__......__
An~ther figure frequently found in the ehost story 
is the familiar, who comes 1n assorted guises at the summons 
of some soroerer to prey on his enemies. Again, the familiar 
is sent by his JQster to guard something, a treasure or often 
a tomb. M. R. James h$S .an excellent story of s familiar 
in "Oasting The Runes." 
Assorted demons and fiends .................................. ___ _ 
There are many stories possessing real distinotion 
' . 
Wh1oh deal with various fiends, devils, and demons, often 
unspeoified. When the reader is left in the dark as to the 
exaot nature of the haunter, a riddle story may ensue. 
These undefined fiends figure largely 1n the work of 
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M. R. James; a notable example is "The Diary or Mr. Poynter." 
·a. Remnants from anoient l'eligions 
When modern man tampers with articles used by 
ancient priests or trespasses where their temples stood, he 
is likely to invite some undesirable company. Many ghost 
' 
story writera are fond of basing stories on remnants of 
Druid worship or on ano1ent Egyptian cults which have per• 
aisted down to the present. H. R. Wakefield' a "The Seven• 
teenth Hole at Dunoastel'" is an instance of the former type, 
while F• B. Long has a good example of the lattott in "A 
Visitor from Egypt•" 
9• Forces from other worlds 
There have been many stories written on the assump• 
tion that our world is touched or surrounded b;y strange 
forces, possibly from other astral planes, There are certain 
places where the vo11 that separates the two wears thin, and 
when human beings penetrate into one of. these "b%'eaks" they 
often find themselves in strange company or even in a strange. 
place. These foroes may be malevolent, as in R. A. Cram's 
"The Dead Valley," on like something from fairyland as in 
Algernon Blaokwood's "The Trod." This type ot ghost story 
requires more careful treatment than perhaps any other, for 
it is easy for it to beaome saienoe fiction, an entirely 
different genre from the ghost story, and hence exoluded 
from this disoussion. 
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10. Ghosts 
The ghost is naturally encountered more often 
than any other form of supernatural be1ng in the ghost 
story, but even 1n genuine ghosts there ts still room for 
muoh variety. The ghost may be that of an adult or child, 
ot a 11v1ng person, or even ot an animal. The ghost may be 
invisible, or he may make his presence known in any number 
ot ways, many of them very disagreeable. 
at1 ~ animal 5host 
As a rule the animal ghost is not found in 
the earlier ghost story. When the ghost is that of a be• 
loved pet, the story may easily degenerate into sentimen• 
tal1ty. There 1s an ocoas1onal tala of real terror, however, 
like Edith \tha~ton•a "Kerfol," in wh1oh a chateau is haunted 
by five spectral pet dogs. 
b• Invisible ghosts 
When the ghost is invisible, he must reveal 
his p:ttesenoe either by sound or by touoh •. A v1s,ble horror 
1s bad enough, .but to fnoe a supernatural entity that can• 
not be seen 1s decidedly worse. Perhaps the olassio example 
of the invisible haunter appears in "nhat ~as it?~ by F:ttz-
Ja.mea. 0'2l'1en. 
a •. Animated oo~pses, skaletons,......2£ pa~ts thereof 
Oooas!onally the ghost will take pos'session of 
a skelton, corpse, ,or mummy, or even just a part of ohe of 
these, suoh as a hand. An animated hand forms the basis for 
a number of fine ghost stories, including w. F. Harvey's 
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famous "The Beat With Five Fingers" In F. Marion Crawford's 
"The Soreaming Skull" the skull not only shrieks but also 
rolls about of· its own volition and bites people's throats. 
d. ·Ghosts £!! ~ 11v1ns 
The ghost is sometimes that of a person still 
living or of one just at the point of death, and is then 
properly called a wraith. If a parson onoe took part in 
some violent aotion, years later when that action is 
spectrally re-enaoted he might.see a phantasm of himself as 
he was then, as in Mrs. Gaskell's "The Old Nurse's Story." 
James Hogg also has some stories of wraiths, and the wraith 
might also· be explained as a sort of astral thought•projeotion 
as in Marjorie Bowen's "The Avenging of Ann Leete." 
e. l'!!.! ghost .!!. narrator 
·When a writer attempts to present the thoughts 
and impressions o·f the ghost itself, the story is most likely 
to beoome a failure beonuse it is unconvincing. I know of 
very few sto~ies of this type that are at all sucoeasful. 
among them Jaok Snow's "Faulty Vision" and Vincent 01Sull1van's 
"\Vhen I Was Dead." The latter seems to be the first instance 
of this type ot story, as far as I oan determine. 
·· t • Orthodox speo tr as 
The standard ghost of' the older stories was 
j 
a transparent figure robed in white, which moaned, wrung its I 
hands, and· clanked· chains. The modern ghost 1a muoh more 
Vel'satile in addition ·to being more solid, can converse 
intelligently, and oan bite, maul, or strangle its viotim. 
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The ghost or today 1s not limited as to locality but oan 
inhabit modern cottages and apartments as well as crumbling 
castles. Furthel'more, the modern ghost makes use of modern 
oonven1enaes and uses the telephone and electric light to 
great advantage. Surely ghosts have come a long wayl Per• 
haps the most famous of all orthodox ghost stories is 
Edward Bulwer•Lytton•s "'l'he Haunted and The Haunters," 
certainly one of the most terrifying stories ever written. 
B. Reasons ~ !!!!, 5host•s existence 
There are a number of time-honored reasons for the 
existenoe of ghosts. Some ghosts have a mission to aocor:ipl!ah 
while others must return as punishment or as the result of 
a curse. Other ghosts return from sheer love of 11f e or 
attachment to a certain plaoe, while still others watch 
over something suoh as a buried treasure or of ten a tomb. 
In the last few deoades the ghost is oooasionally introduced 
into a story by means of a seance., 
i. !2 seek revense 
This is probably the most popular theme found in 
the ghost story. One reason why the revenge ghost is so 
terrifying is,that he is not hampered by material oonsidera• 
tions; guns and looks mean nothing to him. The haunting may 
take the form of perseout1on, which is prolonged until the 
Victim 1s,dl'!ven to oonfaasion of guilt or even to suicide. 
Sometimes the ghost does 1ta own punishing, which is fre-
quently fatal as in Heney James• ·"The Romance Oft Certain , 
Old Clothes." 
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2 •. 12 oorreot !. wrong 
Ghosts· have been k~1own to retul'n i'riom the gttave 
in order to set things right. If a p~omise to a dying 
person 1s broken, the consequences oan be highly unpleasant. 
August Derleth apeo1al1zes in the broken-vow etox-y; a· good 
example is "Muggr1dge•s Aunt." A. M, Burl'age has a ghost 
retuxwn to prove he is innocent of a murder in "Browdean 
Farm," a l'eal spine-t1ngler. 
3. !2, hel:e, ~ living 
M, R. James and Montague Summars both consider 
the helpful ghost a .failure, but there are a great many 
stories dealing with this type of spectre. Among these 
E. w. Peattio's "On the Northern Ioe" ranks very high, and 
could also be classed as a tale of a ghostly guardian. The 
morie helpful the author makes his ghost, the less frightful 
it will become, thereby defeating his purpose. 
4. ,!Q seek pX'onett burial 
This 1s one of the oldest themes found in the 
ghost stol'y and is still used to ndvantage. The spirit is 
no longer troubled and ceases to walk when its mortal remains 
are laid to rest in oonsecttated gttound. In "Sister Maddelina" 
R. A. Cram has the story of a nun• s ghost unable to ttest bo-
oause she was walled up alive. In "Fathett B1anoh!•s Tale" 
R. lI~ Benson tells of a spi1•1 t who roams until the pxwoper . 
masses are said for his soul. 
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5. !2, guattd · somethine; 
The ghostly guattd1an is often met w1 th 1n the ghos.t 
stotty. He may ba some so:rt fJf demon or familiar sent, cy•:;a 
soroerer · to.·guar~ his tomb, as in A. n. L. Munlzy-• s "The 
Insor1pt1on," or he can guard almost anything from book~ to 
oolleot1ons of china. There.are also sto:r1as of people 
watched over by ghosts, and many stories have bean written d 
treasure watahad oval' by a spirit. We see an example ot this 
type in "The Red Oamp," by A. o. Benson. 
a. 12 fulfill !. throat .2!! promise 
Ghosts who return to fulfill a threat are usually 
malevolent ahd may often be olass~f'ied as .. revenge ghosts. 
In Elizabeth Bowen's "Hand In Glove" the mistreated aunt 
warns her nieoe she will be punished and returns from the 
grave to strangle.her. Ghosts who return to keep a prom1se 
are not always.so harsh; in "Keeping His Promise" Algernon 
Blaokwood uses the theme of two friends who agree that the 
. 
first one to die will appear after death to the other. 
7 • !!h.!9, ll!, 5ra ve !! dia turbed . 
A spirit 1s ve'!!"f prone to resent interference with 
its resting plaoe, and the consequences are often quite pain• 
ful, espeo1ally if the spirit had the foresight to set a 
guardian over its tomb. M. R. James specializes in the story 
or a. diatux-bed g11&Ve, and his· "Count l!agnus" is a notable 
example. 
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s. As the result of a curse -- __ .................. 
A ghost may be the result of a ourse in two different 
waysJ A sorcerer may curse an eneDlJ' and send a spirit to 
punish him, or the spirit may simply be earthbound because 
he was cursed. An example of the former type is A. M. Burrage's 
"Footprints," and the latter type is admirably illustrated by 
J. s. Le Fanu•s "Wicked Captain Walshawe, of Wauling." 
There are also some fine ghost stories wh1oh revolve around 
a cursed item of some sort, whioh ma,- be an article of 
furniture or some piece of wearing apparel. This cursed 
item often involves its owner or wearer in dire misfortune, 
or even death. August Derleth's "The Satin Mask" is a really 
fine example. 
9. Stl'ong ~ .2!!. .! place £.£. 2!!. !!!.2 itself 
Surprisingly enough, these motives for haunting are 
found very seldom in the ghost story, although they seem to 
offer splendid poss1b111t1aa. R. H. Benson has an excellent 
story of a man who clings to life after death in "Father 
Maoolestield's Tale," and Mrs. Molesworth in "Lady Farquhar•s 
Old Lady" has a ghost who just can't bear to leave the house 
she loved • 
.. · . ~ 
10. Called forth at a seanoe 
--- ......,....__ - ----
The sp1r1t summoned at a aeanoe is of fairly reoent 
origin; I oan find no instance or the seanoe motif in the 
short ghost story before the work or E. F. Benson. Benson, 
however, is very fond of this device and uses it frequently 
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and to great advantage in "The Gardener." Joseph Shearing 
also bases an excellent story on a seance in "They Found My 
Grave." 
11, !2! other pux-poees 
The.x-easons fol' which ghosts may return other than 
those discussed under separate headings are infinite ••• 
they. may re turn i'or almost anything. To, mention but .. a few, 
there are ghosts who return to accompany the soul of a 
loved one to 1ts new home,.and others who return to steal 
one's soul. Others return to find 1f they,were loved in 
lite, and still others who return to sit for a portrait 
or photograph. There is at least one ghost who comas back 
to prevent a,piature being taken of her corpse. 
LITERARY BACKGROUND 
Modern English and American ghost stories have a common 
ancestor in the Gothic novel, of which the supernatural was 
a standard feature. Genuine ghosts appear in Horace Walpole's 
Castle 2! Otranto in 1764, in Olara Reeve's 1h! ~ English 
Baron in 1777, and in M. o. Lewis' The Monk in 1796. Mrs. 
---
Ann Ward Radcliffe explains her ghosts away, but all her 
novels are stepped in weird atmosphere, especially her master-
piece, Mysteries£.! Udolpho (1794). The Irishman Charles 
Robert Haturin has several Gothic novels with genuine ghosts, 
of which the most famous is Melmoth The Wanderer (1820). 
-
These Gothic novels were so popu~ar that less skillful 
wl'iters resorted to the lurid and fantastic often to the 
point ot the ridiculous in order to gain attention. Indeed 
several satires on the extravagance of the Gothic novel are 
known, and at least one is excellent, Jane Austen's 
Northanger Abbey. 
At almost the same time that these full•length novels d 
ruinous oastles, torture, dark•browed Byronic villains, 
sa1ntlJ heroines, and a bewildering arra1 of assorted ghosts 
were so popular, there arose a shorter form of the Gothic 
romance which forms the link between the Gothic novel and 
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our short ghost story of today. Aooording to Edith Birkhead 
there were chapbooks containing several short Gothic romances 
as early as 1806.l Miss Birkhead mentions an example of these 
early collections of ghostly•eothic tales called~ Roses.2 
This deceptively titled book contained such hair-raising 
stories as "The Tomb of Aurora, or tho Mysterious Summons," 
"Twelve o•Olook, or the Three Robbers," "Barbastal, or the 
Magician of the Forest of the Bloody Ash,". and several 
others equally blood-curdling. 
Another oollect1on dating from 1823 is mentioned by 
Montague Summers, and has as its title Ghost Stories, Col• 
-
leoted with.! Particular..!!!!! !,2 Counteract the Vulgar Belief 
!!!. Ghosts ~ Apparitions, ~ !!;? Promote!. Rational Estimate 
.2!~ Nature.!!.£. Phenomena Connnonly Considered.!!. Supernatural.3 
This contained such stories as "The Ghost or Larneiville," 
"The Haunted Inn," and "The Village Apparition," but the 
ghosts are all explained as impostures or sleep-walkers. 
These tales are the direct ancestors ot our modern 
ghost stor1. Unfortunatel1, very few of them remain to us 
today. They were printed in cheap paper-backed editions in• 
tended tor use in the oiroulating libraries of the day and 
were literally read to pieoes. From what I can ascertain, 
1 Edith Birkhead, The Tale of Terror, P• 186. 
- -
2 Birkhead, ·p. 186. 
3 Montague Summers, Ih!! ~~pernatural Omnibus, Intro-
duction, P• 24. 
the tew existing examples of these stories do not show any 
great literary merit; their worth lies rather in the fact 
that they are the first step toward the contemporary short 
ghost story. 
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In examining several of these early anthologies we 
shall find very few stories that show promise of better 
things to oome. The stories are for the most part orude, 
flat, and uninspired. Unfortunately, because many of these 
chapbooks have no date, it is impossible to discuss the 
stories in ohronolog1oal order. 
Gothic Stor1ea4 contains six stories, one of whioh is 
called "Ethelbert, or The Phantom of the Castle, A !ale of 
Horror." Ethelbert explores his ancestral castle for the 
first time and sees a portrait which bleeds copiously. He 
then learns that his intended bride is his sister. Refusing 
to claim his newly found estate, he goes into a monastery 
where he finds his father's murderer and learns that his 
bX'ide•to•be is not his sister after all. Much is explained 
unaatistaotorily, or else not explained at all. 
Entertainins Gothic Stories5 oontains five stories of 
Whioh one, "Henry, or The Portrait of Mary," is explained as 
a dream. Only slightly better is "Vildao, or The Horrid 
Discovery." A wedding guest at an old castle discovers 
his host's tather who has been imprisoned in a turret for 
4 Gothic Stories. London: s. Bailey. 
5 Enterta1nins Gothic Stories. London: w. Mason. 
years. When he entreats the old man to reveal himself the 
captive explains that his punishment is fitting, for he in 
turn had killed !!!!. father. He then proceeds to point out 
his v1ot1m•~ ghost to the astonished guest. 
Another collection is called Tales 2.£.. Tel'ror l £!.1 
More Ghosts, Porm1n5 .! Oomnlete Phantasmasor1a,6 which 
contains "terrqrs one, two, and three." "Terror one" 
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is the story of Ralpl). Neville1 ,Eal'l of Westmoreland, who 
takes refuge in a supposedly haunted ruined castle during a 
storm. There a phantom which turns out to be a Divine Spirit 
reveals the future to him, The Tale is meohan1oally told 
and falls completely flat. 
A.later, larger, and much superior anthology appeared 
in 1826 and was ent1 tled Legends !}.!. Terror, !!ll! Tales ,.2! ~ 
Wonderful and The Weil'd,7 It would be well worth.while for 
--------- --- --- -----
some publiaheX' to bring out a modern reprint of this book, 
for I believe it is the most comprehensive collection up to 
1ta time, containing many poems of the supernatural as well 
as numerous stories, The modern reader would probably be 
surprised to t1nd included.among these Washington Irving's 
"Rip Van Winkle." . Others include "The Wizard's Revenge," 
"The Bottle Imp," n'l'he Danae of the Dead," "A Night in the 
Grave, or .the Devi~s Reoe1pt," and "The Spectre Horsemen of 
6 Tales $!!. Terror1 .2!• ~ Ghosts, Forming ! Complete 
Phantasmagoria. London: Ann Lemoine. 
'? Legends .2!. Ter~or 1 !ml Tales !!!. the V/ondel'ful filE. 
the Vlild. LOndon' Sherwood, Gilbert, ana Piper, 1826. ' 
- . 
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Soutr~·Fell, or The Fall of The House of Selby," in addition 
to many others. 
An interesting exampl~ of the early moral ghost story 
is "The Castle-Goblin." A pair of lovers are about to commit 
sin in the castle ruins when they are confronted with a 
ghost with a spectral babe in her arms. The phantom informs 
the abashed couple that by, preventing. their fall she has 
·expiated hers and is now free. 
"The Water Speotre, or The Weird Sisters" is a Scottish 
tale on the theme of the missing rightful heir. Muohardus 
murders his friend and forges a will so he will inherit his 
estate, having already pald a servant to kill the friend•a 
son •. But the servant keeps the ohild and also a miniature 
it wore of its father. The murderer pays a visit to the 
weird sisters to learn his fate. and is told that he will 
perish when hie v1otim•s ghost.appears to him £or the third 
time., It has already done so once, and appeal's again as he 
leaves the sisters• cave. ,Meanwhile, the true heir has 
grown up and fallen.in love with the ward of his father's 
murderer. The lovers are detected and captured; they escape 
and are oaptured,aga1n. The weird sisters give the youth 
a tlag to wave in time of peril; he waves it now arxl his 
father's ghost appears, sinks Muohardus' boat, nnd the 
murderer is drowned. 
Here we have ample material for a full-length Gothic 
novel, but 1t 1s compressed 1~to ~ few pages. Naturally 
there is.no room tor development of detail or drawing of 
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character. J. Sheridan Le Fanu was one of the ·first writers·· 
of note to recognize the faot that a short ghost story / 
revolving around .212.! episode was to be preferred to such 
a oonglomeration as the story previously discussed. Th.is 
is one reason why Le Fanu may be oonsidered as the father 
of the modern short ghost story. 
These shorter Gothic stories wero not only oolleoted 
in anthologies but were also printed in the magazines. By 
the time V1otor1a ascended the throne the short ghost story 
was a standard feature of the periodicals. This practice 
was to reaoh its peak in the next two or three decades and 
continue until the turn of the century; some ot the finest 
ghost stories are by contributors to !!!!,•£!,!•sieale magazines. 
Perhaps this is why Viotoria•s reign (1837•1903) is often 
called the heyday .of the ghost story. Montague Summers has 
made an invaluable oontribution to weird literature by 
tracking down some of these early ghost stories which or1g1• 
nally appeared in various magazines and then reprinting them 
in modern anthologies. As he puts it, "There are no rioher 
repositories ot ghost stories than extinct magazines.n8 For 
the reader with muoh time and still more pat1enoe such Via-
torian magazines as !!l~ Year Round, Harpar 1 s,Petarson•s, 
Blaokwood•a, and the £!!1: Mall Magazine are all rioh in for• 
gotten ghost stories. One may recover a lost Le Fanu or 
8 Montague Sumners, The Grimo1re and Other Suoer• 
~atural Stories, IntroduotrOn, P• x.xxi!I; 
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some suoh treasure. 
One of the most famous of all ghost stories is Daniel 
Defoe•s "Txua Relation of the Apparition of one Mrs. Veal," 
whioh appeared· in 1706. Moat oontemporaxay or1tios ooneider 
this a p1eoe of actual journalistic reporting rather than 
fiotion. so it ia omitted from .this diaouseion. 
Many of the early nineteenth•oentury shoat stories were 
anonymous. One ot the earliest writers of short ghost 
stories that we know by name is Sir Walter Soott, who has 
two tales of the supernatural. "The Tap1str1ed Chamber, or, 
The Lady in the Saoque" (1828} is tho conventional story of 
a guest in an old mansion who wakes to find bending over 
him an evil•looking old woman who shovtly vanishes. In the 
morning his host offers a vague explanation by way of apology 
and 1s insulted when the guest insists on leaving. Much of 
the long introduotory part seems tedious if not clumsy to 
the modern reader, but we must remember that tastes have 
ohanged, and what appears orude to us was what the Regency 
and early V1otor1an·reader expected. · Soott has a slighter 
story, "My Aunt Margaret's Mirror," which deals with second• 
sight• An episode from Redgauntlat, "Vfandering Willie's 
Tale," 1a often found in the anthologies as a good example 
or the early ghost story. 
Anothe~ episode. from a navel often reprinted as a 
short ghost story is the werewolf narrative from Captain 
F').tederiok Marryat•s ~Phantom ShiE (1839). This is an 
excellent story and has been variously printed as "The 
Werewolf," "The \"ih1 te \'Jolf ,n and "The White Wolf of the 
Hartz ltountains." · 
O• R. Maturin, author of the celebrated Melmoth 
~ Wanderer,·has at least one short ghost story, "Leix-
lip Castle." This old•fash1oned tale purports to be a 
family. legend of .. the fa·tes of the thl'ee daughters of an 
Irish baronet. The youngest vanishes supernaturally, 
and her sp1r1 t is thereaftel' seen to hover over firoplaoes 
in the castle. · 1be eldest is killed by a maniao on her 
wedding night. The middle daughter observes certain l'ites 
on Hallowe•en ·to discover her future husband, but a fiend 
appears· instead and gives her a dagger. After she has 
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been happily·married fol' several years, her husband chances 
to see the daggel' and recognizes it as one he used to murder 
his brother. Furious, he aoouses her of w1tohoraft, and 
fol'aes an instant separation. 
An impol'tant."firat" is Dr. John w. Pol1dor1 1 s "Tho 
Vampyre" · (1819), often mistakenly attributed to Byron. 
According to Montague Summers this is the first prose treat• 
ment ot the vamp11'e motif in English literature; immensely .. 
popular, it inspired several different and highly suooeasful 
plays.9 
Lord Ruthven, a vampire, becomes the friend of a young· 
Englishman, Aubrey. They travel to Greeoe, where the vampire 
kills a young peasant girl and is later appa~ently killed 
g Montague Summers, ~ ,Vamp111e, !!.!:!. W.h .!!ll! !!9.1 P• 280. 
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himself. On his deathbed ~e makes Aubrey swear not to 
reveal his deat~ tor one year. On Aubrey's return to Eng• 
land the shook of ~eeing Ruthven a social lion unhinges his 
reason. It is further unhinged when he discovers his sister 
is Ruthven•a intended b1'1de. No one listens to the madman 
until it is too late, and the unfortunate girl 1s discovered 
another v1ot1~ of Ruthven•s unholy lust. 
A.follower· of Soott in the field of the ghost story 
was James Hogg, nThe Ettriok Shepherd.n Unlike those of his 
master and ao~ntryman, the stories of Hogg are somewhat 
ottude. and certainly naive. His vantar Even ins TaleslO 
has .a .section of "Country Dreams and Apparitions," which 
contains several examples of the early,ghoat story. In 
"T1bby Johnson's Wraith" a woman at the point of death 
appears to ~ neighbor and walks along the road in fron of 
her, vanishes, then reappear~ further down the road. The 
neighbor·d1es from shook and no.explana~ion is offered for 
the two appeal'a~oes. In "The Wife of Loohmaben" a WQman 
who was deeply religious returns, not to punish her murderer, 
but to prevent her friend from believing that she had com-
mitted $U1c1de and thereby losing her faith. I have been 
unabl~ to looa.te Hogg' s best known story of the supernatural, 
"The Wool•Gatherer." 
R1oha~d Barr1211 Barham•s Ingol_?sb:v. Legends (1840,and 
184?) contains several short ghost· stories; but what is more 
... 
10 James Hogg, Winter Evenins Tales. New York: Leavitt 
and Allen Bros., 187i. · 
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rare, 1.t also ·Jc,ontaina mnny ghost stottios in verse. These 
latter oannot be inoluded in this disouasion, whioh is 
limited to prose f1ot1on. 
Barham•s ghost stories are usually somewhat marred by 
the air or·. lev1 ty with wh1oh they a!'e told. In one atoey 1 
"The Spectre of Tapp~ngton," the ghost turns out to be a 
sleepwalker and the story degenel'ates into fal'oe. Muoh 
the same is true of "Jerry Jarvis' Wig," in wh1oh a man who 
has .made a paot with the devil gets out of 1t by giving an 
accursed wig to bis servant. The wig causes the servant 
to steal and take to dltink, and gets him into muoh mischief • 
. More ae1'1ous in tone is uThe Leeoh of Folkestone," less 
a ghost sto?.'y than an account or frustrated attempts at 
witohorart. "Singular Passage in the Life of the Late Henry 
Harris, Dootor 1n Divinity" is also free of jocularity. 
This is a very originally oonoe1ved, if rather tediously 
told, story or soroery, in which a student in Holland is 
able to summon the astral self of his sweetheart in England 
to him by means of the black arts. 
Charles Ollier was a literary contemporary of Ainsworth 
and Bul!!el'•Lytton, and aooording to ltontaguo SummeX's w:rote 
several short ghost stories. nThe Haunted House of Padding•. 
ton," whioh appeared in the 1840•e,1s almost smothered by a 
stiff', rhe~orioal style of narration. The plot itself is 
not or1g1nal1· A very worldly man is accosted by a phantom 
1n the midst of merry-making and warned that some one will 
come for him ere long. He then goes into a decline and on 
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the night of his death impatient footsteps are heard in the 
next room, but no one can be seen there. The story has 
little to.reoon:mend it. 
It. we omit the work of Sheridan Le Fanu, whioh will be 
discussed subsequently, one of the first really outstanding 
ghost stories in English literatut'e is Edward Bulwer•Lytton's 
"The Haunted and The Haunters or, The House and the Bra1n.n 
This appeared in 1857 and will remain the classic example 
of the standard orthodox ghost story. 
The story bltiefly_ is as follows: A skeptic prepares 
to pass ·a night in a reputedly haunted house v:i th his ser-
vant (who .flees) and his dog (who is strangled). The first 
phenomenon they witness is a print in the yard made by no 
visible foot. Inside· they follow a ~gue light upstail's 
where it condenses into a small ball of fire, and they,also 
see chairs moved by misty blue forms, hear knocks, and feel 
slaps. All this sets the stage for a terrible black shadow 
and swirling lights which appear at 1ntervnls, between the 
acts, so to speak, of a spectral drama acted out by the 
phantoms of former occupants of the house. One room strikes 
the man as espeoially sinister; when this is razed, a smaller 
room is found beneath it. This secret room contains some 
sort of magical apparatus to ensure the working of a curse 
on the house and to keep it haunted.· When the apparatus 
is remuvod, the house is troubled no more. A short but 
boring explanatory section attempts to offer a scientific 
explanation, but the story is usually reprinted without it. 
Bul~er•Lytton also has two novels in the Gothic tradition, 
Zanon1 and ! Strange Story. 
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George MaoDonald is the author of a short story of the 
supettnatuttal, "The Pox-tent," which I have bean unable to find. 
His David Elsinbx-od is a fine novol of the occult. 
Charles D1okens wrote several short stories of the 
supernatural, and there is a need for a definitive edition 
of his ghost stories• Of course, his most famous ghost 
story is "A Oh:r.-istmas Carol," but this oan hardly be said 
to be a satisfactory 5host stor;r. As Peter Penzoldt observes, 
most of Diokens• ghost stories are a sort of fairy tale, 
in whioh the ghost is used to illustrate a mora1.12 This 
fairytale quality is present not only in "A Christmas Carol" 
but also.in "The Chimes," "The Cr1oket on the Hearth," 
and "The Haunted.Man and The Ghost's Bal'ga1n." The same 
holds true for two more sto~les 1n this vein, "The Bagman•s 
Story" and "The Goblins Who Stole a Sex.ton." These stories 
are not bona tide ghost stories and are henoe omitted fltom 
this discussion• 
D1okens 1 however, has at least two ghost stories free 
from mol'al .. elements and rantas1 1 and these manage to convey 
a genuine ahill. "To.Be Taken With a Grain of Salt" has 
also been reprinted as "A Trial for Murder." In 1t a mur•. 
dared manta ghost appears to the tor~man of a jury in an 
effort. to oonVinoe him the supposed murderer is actually 
12 Peter Penzoldt, !!!.!!. Supernatural 1U Fiction, p. 101. 
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guilty. Even better is "The Signal Man," n story of second 
sight •. A signal man on a railroad has twice seen a phantasmal 
figure near a certain light and each time a terrible accident 
ensued. The.· third time he sees the figure it is a warning 
of his own approaching death. 
Both Wilkie Collins and his brother Charles made use 
of the supernatural in their writing. Wilkie Collins has 
a full•length novel or the supe:rnatural, Tho Haunted Hotel, 
-
but he is better known for one very famous short ghost story, 
"The Dream Woman." In this story a young man dreams repeatedly 
that a certain woman 1s about to stab him. As he grows 
oldeX' he meets this woman, falls in love with her, and 
marries ·her 1n spite of his mother's protests. One night he 
wakens to find hia wife .about to stab him, just as in his 
dream. ·He prevents her, but ehe escapes, and now he lives 
1n constant fear that she will return and try aga1n. 
Charles Collins, son•1n•law of Charles Diokens, wrote 
at least one better•than•average ghost story, "The Compen-
sation Bouse." A,man is responsible for another man's 
death and , thereafter, whenever he looks 1n a mirror, he sees 
not his own face but that of his victim. Consequently no 
mirrors are allowed in the house, and the persecution does 
not cease until the man is on his deathbed. 
· Robert Louis Stevenson is the author of one master• 
piece of .maoabl'e 11 terature, .!?!.'.• Jelqll ~ .!!:.• Hyde, 
with which, unfortunately, none of his shorter pieces can 
compare. As Peter Penzoldteays, "none of' Stevenson's 
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five or six weird tales 1s a typical short story of the super• 
natU!'al. One can call most of them fairy tales or parables. 
They are supernatural in their general atmosphere rather 
than 1n their plot.nl3 This is correct; while all four 
stories hereafter mentioned have supernatural elements, 
none is strictly a ghost story. 
"The Body-Snatcher" 1s ·a story of the supernatural. 
only because the author was unable to conceive of another 
solution• The reader is unprepared and consequently feels 
cheated 1n addition to being unconvinced. "Mlll'kheim" is 
one of those indefinite stories in wh1oh the supernatural 
element could be a ghost, a vision, insanity, or aonscienoe. 
It is unsatisfactory from several counts. "The Bottle Imp" 
is a variation on the Faust pact theme. Th,e bottle must 
be sold at a lower figure eaoh time, and the owner,"left 
holding the bag" 1a doomed to perdition. Most successful of 
all 1a "Thravm Janet," 1n which Std,venaon shows his gift for 
tolling·a story and· nothing more. Thie is an aooount of the 
retribution which o.vertakes a woman who has dealings w1 th 
the devil; a first-rate story unimpaired by sermonizing. 
Of course the Victorian ghost story was not limited 
exclusively to men• Fem.a.le novelists such as Miss M. E. 
Braddon, Amelia B. Edwards, Rhoda Broughton, and Mrs. Gaskell 
all wrote ghost stories at the middle of the century. Later 
there wei•e Mrs• J. H. Riddell, Mrs. R. D. Everett, Mrs. Hartley, 
13 Penzoldt, P• 113. 
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Mrs. Oliphant, Mx-s. Molesworth, Violet Paget, F.dith Nesbit, 
Mx-a. Alf'red Baldwin, and·Franaes Hodgson Burnett, to name 
only a few. Some of these will be d1souaaed separately· in 
a later section. I have been able to find only one ghost 
story apiece by Mrs. Hartley and Mrs. Gaskell, and I have 
been unable to !'ind any storie·s by Mrs. Everett, whose 
collection is called The Death Mask.14 
-------
Amelia B, Edwards is the author of several ghost storiesJ 
four that I shall oonsidel' here are found in Montague Summers• 
Supernatural Cknnibus. They vrere originally printed in All 
. -
The Year Round and date from the 1860's, 
---------
"The Engineer" is the story of two friends inseparable· 
from boyhood. They become engineers and to to Italy, where 
they fall in love with the same girl, Ona stabs the other 
in a jealous rage and instantly repents, but it is.too late. 
Some years later the survivor has a chance to revenge his 
friend and himself on the heal'tless girl, f'or she is on the 
train which he is driving. He 1a juat at the point of driv• 
ing the train off a bridge when his friend' a spirit appears 
and seizes the controls, thereby saving his soul. In "How 
The Th1rd Floor Knew The Potteries" a waif is befriended 
by the foreman of ·the·potteries. When the foreman's sweet• 
heart 1s stolen by an unscrupulous rival, the foreman diaa,_. 
pears. The boy he befriended sees the foreman's spirit twice, 
each tlnla in fx-ont of a o erta1n kiln. · When the ashes are 
sifted, rem.a1ns or a human being are found, but the rival escapes, 
14 B, p, Loveoratt, Supernatural Horror !!l Literature, p,82. 
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"Hy Brother• fl Gpost Story," takes place in Switzerland. 
An Englishman on vacation becomes friendly with .two Italian 
peddlers and a Swiss mus1o-box salesman. The young Swiss 
ls.about to be married and takes the short route over a 
glacier to his home. That night the Englishman and one of 
the Italians hear.a musio•box playing at twenty minutes to 
twelve and find their watches stopped at that time. Their 
friend's body, is later found lodged· in a crevasse of the 
glacier. 
, 1 Seat .. of .the tour is "The Phantom Coach," a x-athel' old• 
fashioned· tale but none the worse for it. A man beoomos 
lost on the mool's d.urtng a snowstorm while hunting and·· 
ohanoes .upon an old· manor. When the ovmer finds the, man .i:J 
anxio\lS to· return to his wife, he. sends a ~servant to ahow · 
him. the· tttaok .. to the highway• · Here the. man is supposed to , 
take a ooaoh:to.the village where he and hie wife are staying. 
The ooaoh appears bei'ox-e he can· reach the highv1ay 1 however 1 
and he ls hort-1f'1ed at .finding it occupied by three corpses• 
J\lst.at.the moment or discovery the ooach goes over into a 
ravine9 After. some. weeks or· careful nu~s1ng the man learns 
that years ago a ooaoh.went into.the ravine at thnt spot 
and all ·1n.1t~were·killed. This is.an exceptionally well• 
developed atory and .deserves to· be bette~ known. : ... 
. . Miss M. E. Braddon has at least two ghost ·stories to 
her ox-e11t; ne1thet' of which is pax-tioularly d1st1nqu1ahed. 
They bQth originally appeared in Ralph J!.h!! Bailiff 1n 1862 
and are t'eprinted by ltontague Sunnners in hia Sunel'natural . 
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Omnibus. In "Eveline's Visitant" a man kills his cousin in. 
a duel and the cousin vows revenge as he dies. Whan the 
victor marries, the cousin's ghost begins to appear, not to 
his slayer but to the bride, and eventually harrassas her 
to death. "The Cold Embrace" 1s the story of a young man 
who forgets his sweetheart while traveling and finds upon 
his return that she had committed suicide. Thereafter 1 
when alone, he feels an invisible someone steal up behind. 
him and clasp 1oy arms attound his neck. As was the case 
with Eveline, the phantom's continued viaita eventually 
undermine his health completely. 
Mrs. Elizabeth c. Gaskell, better kn·own for C:raanf'ord, 
is the author of two ghost stories, one of which,"Clopton 
House,," I was unable to find. "The Olc1 Murae• s Story" is 
often reprinted in anthologies in spite or being clumsily 
developed and too melodramatio. 
A young ohild and her nurse are sant to the old family 
home to stay with an elderly great-aunt. The house is 
haunted by an organ that plays by itself and by a little 
girl who cries and raps on the windows. It seems that 
years ago the great-aunt's sister was secretly married and 
had a ohild, and the jealous great-aunt denounced her sister 
to their father, Enraged, ha turned them out into the snow 
where the child perished, and it is her ghost who tries 
. to get in or to entice others outside to share her fate. 
The climax is reached with a spectral re-enactment of the 
denounoementand subsequent casting-out which takes place 
in the grant hall and includes a phantom of the living 
great-aunt as ehe was at the time of the t!'age.dy. Mrs. 
Gaskell is not \Vithout power in her creation of a dramatic 
situation, but the story is hal'dly clear. 
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Aooo.rding to Montague Summers, Mrs. Ha!'tley vr11ote several 
ghost stories; but he l'ep!'ints only one in fille. Supernatural 
Omnibus •. 15 ~Ohantrey Manor .. Housa" ie not a particularly 
ha1r•l"a1s1ng tale, rathett old-fashioned and somewhat cumber• 
somely developed. An Englishman l"at\ll'n.s f'rom India and rents 
e.n old house but:finds it 1a suppcsed·to be haunted. 
Eventually, vattious mild phenomena a1•e expreienced by both 
family and servants, and because of the effect on his wife's 
health the man is.forced to leave. This story is undiatin• 
qui shed. 
Mra ·• 'Marga!' et Oliphant Wilson Oliphant is the author 
of a novel of the supernatural,,!, Beleasuered Cit~, and also 
a oolleotion of shorter pieces called Stories of the Seen 
' ----
and the Unseen.16 Unfortunately, only one story from this 
-----
fits into our discussion, "The Open Door." Had Mra. Oliphant 
written other stories along similar lines she would rank as 
a master of the ghost story, for "The Open Door" has become 
a classic. 
15 Summers, The Gr1moire, Introduction, P• xx.xiv. 
-
16 Oliphant, Mrs. M. o. w., Stories .2! !!:!.! Seen !!!a!!!.! 
Unseen• · Boston: Roberts Brothers, isEI1'. 
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An Indian offio er lately returned to So otland rent a 
an old estate and moves there vd th his family. His son, a 
delioate child, begins to hear voices and begs the father 
to help the-person who cries so. The father and doctor 
believe the child has brain fever until they themaelvos 
hear the vo1ce·orying "Mother, let me in!" Much 1nvestiga• 
tion ensues, but no human agency oan be d1aoovered. Vlhen 
the looal minister accompanies the next trip of investigation, 
he l'eoognizes · the voice. He p!'ays for the spirit to seek 
its mother in Heaven rather than where she l17ed in.life, 
and the haunting oeaaes. 
Edith Nesbit (Bland) is the author of sevel'a.1 novels 
and children's books, many of which are highly flavored 
with fantasy. I have been unauoceasful in tracing hex• 
aolleotion of ghost otories, G!'im Tales (1893) 1 but 
Montague Summers reprints two stories from 1 t in his 
Supernatural Omnibus. 
·One of these, "Man-Size in Marble," is a superb story 
of really exoellent a~oaphere. A couple rent a small 
oottage which incorporates the ruins of an old manor house, 
and near by is an anoient chapel containing tombs with marble 
effigies ·on them. · Aooording to local legend, these marble 
images· get up one night each year and return to theil' old 
home., The man diarogarids warnings and leaves his young 
Wii'e alone on· this night; on returning he finds her a corpse. 
Tightly olasped in her hand is a stone finger. 
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"John Charrington'a Wedding" 1s a somewhat slighter 
story; a ve'ry determined man is about to marry the village 
belle but la called away by illness shol'.'tly before the 
wedding He returns just in time,. and acts so strangely that 
some of the guests believe him intoxicated. ~hen the 
carriage containing the bridal pair arrives at the reception, 
the groom is missing and the bride is a maniac. A telegram 
arrives fl'om the plaoe he visited saying that he was killed 
in an aooident on his way to the station. 
Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett· 1s !'ememberoed ,by lovers, 
of weird 11 terature for .two long short atol'ies of' the super• 
natural wh1ch·have been p!'inted separately as novelettes. 
Neithe!' "The White People" nor "In The Closed Room" is an 
ordinary ghost story; they are not intended to frighten and 
are almost poetic in tone. They possess a sad and serene 
beauty all theil• own, and the only other ghost sto:ry whioh 
approaches them at all in this respect is Marjorie Bet"ren•s 
"Miss Luoy•s Two Visitors," 
"In the Closed Room" (1904) 1o the a tory of a 11 ttle 
girl who hates the drab ugliness of a hot, noisy Hew York 
apartment. Her parents al'e good people but do not under-
ata.no. their somewhat ethereal child. However, when the 
i'a ther gets a job as caratake:tt in a shut-up mansion, the 
child ia happy because she now has a playmate, Another 
child aNa.i ts hor in the closed room, the look of which opens , 
only to he~ ·touch. She describes the playmate to her mother, 
but the parents thinl!.'. it ia imagination. It is only after 
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their daughter's death that they learn the playmate was the 
former daughter of the house, and it waa because of' her 
death that the house was closed. 
The heroine of "The White'Pe6ple1' (1917) was born just 
. . 
after the death of her father and just befot•e the death of 
her mother. It 1a suggested that this accounts for her 
uncanny "gift." At any rate, she possesses the faculty 
for seeing dead people, eapeoially those who l'eturn to be 
near loved ones, and she distinguishes them from the living 
becauae,of their strange whiteness. As a child she had for 
a playmate "Wee Brown Elspeth" who was murdered hundreds 
of yea11s before. Now that she is g~own, the man she loves 
dies before their mal'riage, but she is content with his 
astral sel1', one of ·the "white people." These stories al'e 
longer than the avel'age ghost story but would lose muoh of 
their effect it they were shortened. 
'l'he short English ghost story has had its American 
counterpart almost from the very beginning. The history 
of the short ghost story in America might be said to parallel 
that of its English progenitor, although on a slightly 
smaller scale. There have even been Gothic novels written 
in Amertoa; Chattlea Brookden Brown's Wieland and Julian Haw-
thornes Archibald Malma1son, to name only two. 
Collections of shorter Gothio stories had their appeal 
hex-a just as they did abroad; anthologies of short ghost 
stories appeared in America by 1835 and probably earlier. 
Tales .2.! Terror, .2.t~ Mysteries _2! Magio was "a selection 
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of wonderful nnd supel."natural stories translated from the 
Chinese, Turkish, and German," compiled by Henry st. Clair, 
and printed in Eoston in 1835.1: Several of the eighteen 
stories in the volume treat or Faust pacts between human 
beings.and fiends, while at least five are in the most direot 
Goth1o tradition, crude and stilted. There is a werewolf 
story,"The Go:r:ed Huntsman,," in which a lovely vrorr...an has 
the po--uor to turn herself into a stag. Perhaps most read• 
able of a:ll is "Peter Rugg, The M~asing Man 1 " v1hioh ace o!'ding 
to .a modern anthology is by ~illirun Auatin.18 Rugg, a 
man.of violent temper, vows to reach home before a storm 
~eaks or never to rouah it. Ile never does reaoh home, and 
his carriage 1a afterward seen throur;h several Hew England 
states, always just before a storm, and the driver often 
stops to inquire the oottrect route to Boston. ~e story 
is imaginatively told, but probably,mvea something to the 
legend of the Plying Dutolunan. It is interesting to remark 
that the editor of this anthology says in ~is preface (speaking 
of the short story of the supernatural), "There are no tales 
which excite such intense 1nte~es t, or will bear frequent 
perusal so well•" And this almost a hundred and twenty-
fi ve years ago S 
In tracing the development of the short American ghost 
stoX'y the first author of any oonaequonce that we encounter 
17 St. Clair, Henry, Tales !1J.. Terror~ .2£ ~'Mysteries.: 
.2! Magio. Boston: Charles Gaylord, 1835. 
18 Elizabeth Hough Seohr1st, Thirteen Ghostly Yarns, p.l. 
is Washington Irving. H1s Tales of a Traveller (1824) 
----------
c onta.1ns four ghost stories,, .one of whioh possesses l'es.l 
merit.· Irving was fond or the humorous ghost story, and 
most of his ghost atol'1es contain a comic touoh o~ two, 
even if it is only in the character or the narrator. "The 
Bold Dragoon" is .an excellent example; the whole story is 
a mixture of farrago and raroe. The dancing furniture,, 
which may be explained aa the result or too much liquor, 
1a delightft,tl, bnt the tale oan hardly be ola.ss1f1ed as e. 
good ghost .story. Similarly, , "The Devil and Tom ~-·e.lkel'" 
is told with tongue in oheek and would aoarcely ft•ighton 
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a child, although it 1s certainly a well-Wl'itten and original 
treatment -of the Faust theme. 
"Tho Adventure of my Uncle" is more serious in torie 1 
but somewhat unsatisfactory beoauaa of laok of explannt!on. 
A visitor. to an old chateau wakens ho see a female figure, 
l'obed in white, which shortly vanishes. He identifies the 
ghost from a portx-ait next day, but his host I'efuses to X'e• 
late her history •. The similarity between thia story and 
Scott's "The Tapistried Chamber," whioh is far superior to 
it, is obvious. 
Of decideq exoellenoe is "The Adventure of the German 
Student or 1 The Lady v:1 th the Velvet Collar." During the 
Revolution a poor student in Pal:'is finds a girl huddled at 
night Oil the steps of the guillotine. He taken her to his 
room, falls in love with her; pledges eternal faithfulness, 
and they spend e. night of rapture. V.!hen he returns next 
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day from his studies, he finds the lady a corpse. A 
policeman 1dent1fies:her as having been guillotined the day 
before, and when he unclasps the buckle on the band about 
her throat 1 , her head rolls on the floor ••• The student 
dies in a madhouse. The story 1s a little gem of pure 
horror,·without a single incongruous note. 
Irving is.also highly adept at rewr1t~ng old legends, 
as evidenoed by·h1s Tales from the Alhambl'a. Two ot his 
- ............................... 
best known stories fit in this category also, "Rip Van 
Winkle" and "The Legend of Sleepy Hollow•" both too well 
known to need d1souas1on here. Not so well known are "The 
Storm Ship" and ·"Hell-Gate," both concerned with spectral 
pirate~ in New·York harbor and on the Hudson River. Like 
the "headless horseman," the ghost in "The Spectre Bride• 
groom" is .an imposture and not a genuine revenant. 
Almost every anthology of the supernatural of any length 
will inolude a story by Nathaniel Hawthorne, but I oannot 
find any-bona tide ghost 1n his work. Like Mrs. Radol1ffe 1 
Hawthorne steeped his tales in a ghostly atmosphere without 
introducing any genuine apparitions. He ohoee rather to 
suggest than to take the step of using an authentic speotre; 
we oan admire his prudence if not his judgment. We cannot 
but feel,.however, that had he written a true ghost story 
he would have managed somehow to explain.the ghost away, 
for he was not free from the early lure of pseudoscience 
f1ot1on as we see from "Rappaooini•s Daughter" and "Dr. 
Heidegger•a Experiment." 
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The two stories.of Hawthorne's which most closely approach 
genuine ghost stories are "The Gray Champion" and "The White 
Old Maid•" In the former story a persooifiod spirit of 
colonial freedom oomes to the colonists.in their time of 
need• pred1ots the.downfall ot a tyrannical governor, and 
disappears. "The White Old Maid" is an ultra•romantio tale 
in which it is .sus5ested that a woman long dead returns from 
the gl'ave to keep an appointment at a certain time. 
This is Hawthorne's chief fault. Had he made his 
ghosts unmistakable as suoh rather than leaving the question 
up to his reader he might hold a higher place than he does 
in weird literature. 
We come now to the gtteateat master or the wes.i.d tale up 
to this time, Edgar Allan Poe, who was to influence American, 
English, and continental fiction for the next fifty years. 
While many of Poe•s stories show an undoubted debt to the 
Gothic novel, yet, like Hawthorne, he failed to avail himself 
of their outstanding feature••the genuine ghost. One is 
amused 1n reading Poe to notice how he manages to avoid the 
aotual ghost and yet write a story of the supernatural& 
H. P. Lovecraft devotes a whole chapter to Pee and praises 
him h1ghl71 "Whatever his limitations Poe did.that whioh 
no one else ever did or oould have done; and to him we owe 
the modern horror story in its final and. perfected state. 0 19 ' 
Horror story, yes, but ghost story, no, Poe•s influence 
on the genuine ghost story seems to have been almost negligible, 
19 2 Loveoratt, P• 5 • 
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excepting on Loveoraft himself 1 whose work includes few true 
ghost stories. we· see again the oontomporary predilection 
for pseudo•so1enoe in Poets "The Faots in the Case of M. 
Valdematt1"·a rather lurid account of a oorpse not allowed 
to die because of a hypnotio trance. Fortunately, this 
bogus so1ent1f1o knowledge tails to mar his four beet stories 
of the supernatural. 
"The·oval Portrait" is a aol't ot vampire story, in which 
a painting gradually saps the life o~ its subjeot, a lovely 
young girl, until upon its completion she falls dead. This 
seems to be a possible source for Wilde's :!b.2. P1otu~e 2£. 
Dorian ~raz.: Poe also has.an interesting story of possession 
in "Lig&1Q.~" which possesses real.powett in spite of oooas1onal 
crudities.,· Thedeadf1rst wife oomee baok to "possess" the 
second one, eventually causing her successor to resemble . 
her physically• . 
A muoh better story, perhaps Poe's best from the 
standpoint· of eerie atmosphere, 1e "The Fall of. the House of 
Usher." This masterpiece of maoabre fiction has no single 
genuine ghost although several are suggested. Poe's supreme 
aoh1evement in this field, however, is "The Masque of the 
Red Death," surely one or the most strikingly original 
... 
stories of terror and suspense ever written. TQ,e gruesome 
description of the seventh chamber and the thrill of horror 
we experienoe when we realize the uninvited guest is the 
Red Death, or death itself, if you prefer, 1s scarcely to be 
matched elsewhere and is in a class by itself. 
'! 
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Irving, Hawthorne, and P~e were all to oontttibute to the work 
of Fitz-James .O'Brien and Ambrose Bierce, who will be dis-
oussed 1n a later section. These two men, the fathers Qf 
the Amar1oan ghost story, were to pave the way for a great 
flowering of the ghost story with such masters as Henry 
James, Ralph Adams Oram, F. Marion Crawford and Mary E. 
Vlilkins Freeman. 
There has grown up in the last two or three decades a 
strange school of weird fiction in which the writers specia-
lize in a particular combination of ghost story, phantasy, 
science f1ot1on, and sadism, copied partly from Poe and 
pal'tly from. the work of one another. When a writel' cannot 
stand on his own feet but must use the inventions and 
terminology of others, his work oan only be said to be 
decadent •. 
THE GHOST STORY 
lN BRITAlN 
CYNTHIA ASQUITH 
Even had Lady Cynthia Asquith written no ghost stories 
of her own, devotees of the macabre would still be indebted 
to her aa the oolleotor•edito:r of her series of Ghost Books, 
and several other anthologies, Howevel', Lady Asquith has 
several stories, of her own, at least two of whioh possess 
decided mer1tJ they are oolleoted in the volume called 
This Mot-tal .22.!!• . Two or the stories in this oolleotion 
atte not ghost stories, and a third story, "The Nurse Never 
told," based on Dunne's Theox-y of serial time, must be 
classed as a failure. Of the remaining six stories, two 
are of possession, two are of ghosts with a mission, one 
is oT dire ghostl7 revenge, and the last one 1s an excellent 
riddle story. 
There 1a nothing to alarm 1n "'lhe White Moth," a poignant 
story of a girl whose parents refuse to lot her write poetry, 
and she dies with a great yearning unsatisfied. Years later 
another girl, the oomplete opposite ot evel'ything poetioal, 
finds he~self oompelled to set pen to paper when staying in 
a certain room, and the result 1s exquisite poetry. Of 
courae the room is that in whioh the real poet died years 
before. T},e only fault ot this story is possibly that the 
setting 1a over-elaborately laid. 
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Hiss Asqu1thts other story of possession, "God Grante 
That She Lye Stille," 1a more grim. A lovely young girl 
who has no real character of her own feels she 1a gradually 
being ousted by a atrongett pettoonality, that of a very evil 
ancestress. Aided by her lover, a young doctor, she 
manages to repulse the would•be invader, but the strain 
is too muob fol' her health. An interesting stoey of a 
spirit with a m1aa1on la "The First Night," in which the 
. ·. 
author ot a play returns from the grave to play the lead 
as 1t should be'played when the star is indisposed. This 
is better than the average ghost story of "The show must 
go on. 0 · · 
A stark story ot revenge is told 1n "The Playfellow•" 
in whloh a man lets bis little n1eoe perish 1n a fire in 
ottder to inherit the ancestral home owned by his eldel' 
brother. Retr1but"ton oomea when a f'ire breaks out once 
moreJ seeking to save his own daughter, the man climbs a 
ladder to rea'oh her at the window.,. Bia "daughter" turns out 
to be h1a long•dead niece who laughs at him while his own 
daughter 1s burned to death 1n another wing. 
"The Oorner Shop" is one of the ver7 tew suooeesful 
ghost stories in whioh the ghost does not frighten, although 
there is an eerie twist at the end. An antique dealer made 
' his fortune by buying three things, of whose true value 
theitt owners were ignorant. Late in lite his oonao1enoe 
prioka him and he tries to atone by arranging it so that 
articles of' great value are picked up for a trifle, thus 
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s1v1ng the bu1er a chance to be honoat ln hie .plaoe. Th1a 
happen• twice, but he d1es beto~e 1t oan be aooompl1ahod 
the third time. It 1e aooompl1ahed the third time when a 
1ouns man d1acovers that an odd little frog 1s a valuable 
p1eoe ot jade and tries to return 1t. He is surprised to 
learn that the old man who sold 1t to him baa been dead for 
oome time. 
An exoellen' riddle story, one of sheer horror, 1a 
told bJ· an 111 woman 1n "The Follower." She explains to 
the doctor (whose taoe 11 averted) that ahe has been haunted 
tor yeara·bJ" a ho!'1'1bly repulsive man who baa made her 
lite inteerable. 'l'be .doctor, 1n a ver7 sol1o1toua voice, 
1nqu1rea it '-be man'• race were like his, and reveals it•• 
attl'floted bJ' a p1e•olng aoream, attendants rush 1n and rtnd 
the dead woman alone 1n the room. 
MRS. ALFRED BALDWIN 
one ot the outatand1ng wr1tera or ghost stories in 
!!!!•.a!.-a1eole England was Mrs. Alfred Baldwin, whose 
oolleot1on la called The Shadow on the Blind, and Other 
- -- -
Ghost Stor1eg. Alt;hough the stories are rather old•taeh1oned 
1n the telling, at least two are euperb, and the autho~ is 
h1.gbl7 adept at the ator1 wt th an 1nn«lC,ent opening that 
oulm1natea ln d1aaater. 
"The tJnoann1 Bairn" la an 1nterestlng ato17 of aect.ud• 
a1ght1 .1n which a delicate child foreeees several denths, 
1nolud1ng hla fatber•a, but the taoulty leaves him as he 
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geta older. "The· Weird or '!be Waltorda" ls an 1ntereat1ng 
ator1 ot a man haunted by an heirloom bed. He destro1ed 
the bed beoauae the~e had been ao man7 deaths on it, but 
portions ot the carving are used. to make a o~adle and when 
his infant la placed 1n 1t., 1.t d1es. 
0 uan1 Wate~a Oannot Quench Loven 1a a slighter atol"Y, 
in which a weak plo' apoila a f1ne eerie setting. On the 
aame night that a 7ouns man drowns 1n a tlood, his sweet• 
. . . 
heart drowns ott the ooaot ot Atr1oa, and her sp1r1t appears 
to a at1'anger 1n the home she hated to loave. Another 
olende~ atot"y 1a "How He Lett the Botel 1 " in which the 
elevator boy tella hew he took down an old gentleman who 
had been ver7 111 and watched h1m so out the f~ont door, 
only to leattn a few minutes later that: tho mo.n had just 
died 1n hie bed• 
ns!• Nlgel ottel'burne•a Oaae" 1a a vet'J' clevett banshee 
atol'J !n whioh a tam117 death la alware heralded bf the 
phantoms ot all deoeaaed relatives. In thia 1natanoe the 
dying man•a daughter aeea among th1a host or sp1~1te that 
of her brothel' 1n lndta, or whose death ahe waa unaware, 
' 
and .,he ehoek drlvea her mad. Leas outstanding, and perhaps 
a trltle lengthJ 1a "Yr »&Xt•Door Neighbor•" set 1n a 
ohar1tJ h0ap1tal. Tb& na~rator aeas the man 1n the bed 
nut: to· him v1a1te4 ahortl7 betore. death bJ h1a deooaaed 
sweetheart. 
The mo1' old•taab1oned stor1 1n the oolleot1on 11 
"The EmptJ PlotuPe Ft'ame," but 1t 1a still a ve17 readable 
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ator'f tor all that. A woDPn 1a v1e1ted by a distant oouain, 
and ~r1es to ahow the v1a1tor a striking roaemblanoe between 
h81'aelt (the vta1tor) and a tam117 portra1t, only to ttnd an 
empty frame with the port~a1t vanished. When tho guest 
leaves. the potttlra1t 1s found. to be.baok in plaoe. '.rhe 
orown1ng blow 1a a letter t~om the aoua1n aay1ng eh& had 
been on the oont1nont and had just reoelved the letter or 
--
1nv1 tat1on. 
"The Shadow on the Bl1nd" 1a the standa~d story of a 
f'am11J that .bur and resto,,.-G nn old mansion reputed to be 
haunted. At a tano1•&•eas ball the new owner heat-a gX'oana 
t~om the room overhead, and hie daughter aeea an evil• 
looking man w1th a swol'd 1n th& hall. Outside, her husband 
sees on a blind the ahadaws of two men 1n a struggle. The 
ram117 dtaoove~• that the house waa the aoene of a violent 
quarrel in whioh a 1oung man killed h1s .tathei- w1 th a 
no~d thrust. Needless to say, tbeJ leave the house 
1mmed1ntel:y. 
"Tht.t·Real·and The Oountertetttt 1o Mrs. Baldwtn•a 
maate~p1ece, and one of, the best ghost stories I have eve~ 
read. A 7oung man 1a vts1 t~ t31 a couple or aohool friends 
to~ a hollda7. !h.91 lea~n that hia home 1e haunted by the 
ghost or a monk,, the house having baen built on the rutna 
ot a 01atetto1an monaate:ry, and that the ghost has not been 
aeen for tQl'tJ yeara. On hearing h1a host 1s disappointed 
never to have seen the phantom monk, one ot the guests 
deoldea to play a joke on h1m. He procures a rob:e-nd 
on the next moonlight n1ght he leaves his l'oom to pace 
the haunted hall. Be aeea his retleot1on 1n a mirror, 
but 1t approaches aa he stands at11l, and when his host 
and the otheP tr1end &1'1'1ve. th&J''find !!!?. monks. One ot 
them gl1dea 1ato the wall, and the othar is the corpse of 
their toolbard1 tr1end. 
SABIHE BARING-GOULD 
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Sabine Bar1ng-Gould'a A Book .2£.Ghosts poaeesaea 
variety if not vitality. 'Ibo ghosts vaey from humox-ous to 
deadly, from a French wa1tett to a fteandet-thal man, but moot 
ot the stories must be Mnked as failures. In the f1rat 
place they are too full or vum1nat1ng oonveraat1on which 
adda nothing and detracts much. second, the reader gets 
the 1mpreea1on that the author 1s w~1t1ng w1th tongue in 
oheek and doe•n•t believe in what he 1a writing about. 
Thia is fatal tor a good ghosb sto17. In other words, 
there are too man7 stories in the vein or Jerome K. Jel:'ome 
and John Ee Bangs J out of' twenty-one stories only about a 
dozen me1'1t d1soues1on, and thnt only llX'1efly. 
In "Jean Bouohon8 a deceased waitor of that nQme 
oont1nuee to oerve and to take t1ps. Jie serves only new 
ouetomera, and when his oottin 1o opened 1n late~ yearn, 
it 1a found to be full or change l"eoe1ved as tips. ?io 
better is "Colonel Halifax's Ghost Story," 1n whioh some 
bonee are kept bf' a colleoto~ under the mistaken 1mprese1on 
that. they are very old. 'lheil' former OV1nel' waa a n.urdered 
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poaoher who now haunts the wlng 1n which they are stored. 
A revenge ghost appears ln "Muatapha.~ An Englishman 
oauees an Egyptian to break a eaored vow, therebf un1nten• 
t1onall7 rorolng him to out h1a throat. In return the 
Bgyptian•a ghost oomea baok to out the .Bngl1shmants throat. 
"Little Joe Gander" le.the moat sentimental story 1n the 
book:J the mothv of a teeb1e-m1nded oh1ld returns from the 
grave to preven' h1a aad1at1o father from beating h1m. 
Baring-Gould haa one humorous ghoa' ato17 that 1s veey 
o1ever. In "UoA11at8X'" the ghost ot a aoldier appea~a to 
a man and aaka him to tell a descendant that the Vll'ons 
upper heitt of a bod7 1a buried. in hia place. !be descendant 
la soo,t1ah and la too attns;J' to remed7 the a1tuat1on. 
None ot the tollowlng stories are at all outatandtngJ 
they are not even aeoond•rate. non The Leadett tells or a 
house haunted by the owner•a 1neaoe gl'e&t•grand-aunt wbo 
l'eturna from the gitave to danoe on the root on w1ndy 
November nlghta. "White Flag" la a etoey ot the Boer ?Jar 
and ot an Eftg11ahman killed b7 tr1okel'J' on the part of a 
Boer tam11J• B1a mothor leal"na ~ this and ouraes them, 
and theJ die one bJ one. She later repenta. 
In "Aunt Joanna,• best of the tour, a couple ateal 
the poeaaaa1ons or an old recluse just deoeaaed. They wake 
1n the nlsh' to tlnd her oloael7 examining her poeseeaiona 
after wh1oh 1be depal'ts w1tih them. They are latel' found 
plaoed neatl7 on her gttave. "The Leaden Ringn is the 
atol'J' ot a hear,leas girl who Jilte aeveral au1tors, one of 
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whom ehoots h1meelt. The s1~1 then hears a spectral pistol 
t1~ed at her ear at the most inopportune t1mea 1 and tinally 
ttnda on her band a leaden r1ng made.from her aoorned 
lover•a tatal bullet. 
· "The Bold Venture" 1s a vo~y or1g1nal story but a 
aomewhat oomp11oated one. An old woman hates her daughter• 
in•law, and both are lealous-over the tormer'e grandson 
(the latt&l''a atepaon). The grandmother makes the oh1ld a 
to1 boat, but hla stepmother eol1pseo 1t by a bought one. 
The disappointed g1"andmother takes to her bed and aoon dies. 
One morning aoon atter the stepmother• a boat is found 
shattered, apparentl1 bJ the one made by the grandmother, 
and trom then on the etepmothel' sickens and eventually d1ea. 
'lbe beat afJOXt7 in the co11eot1on ta "Pomps and Van1t1ee1 " 
a moat unusual tale ot poaaeaa1on. !.ewin orphaned a1atera 
are raised bJ' aunta. but one aunt le ver7 puritanical and 
the nleoe ahe raised d1ee teel1ng she has never really 
known lite. Bel' atater, raised bJ' a worldly aunt, 10 quite 
acouato~ed to ~ovtng in aoo1ety. Attar her s1ster•a 
deatb·the wor1dlJ twin 1• surpr1aed 'o t1nd that she oannot 
ttemember atltend1ng various tunotiona, although she la told 
tha' abe waa aeen there. Her a1ster•a ghost finally appears 
to hell and oonteasea that she "poaseaaed" her to taste the 
ionged•for bu' never experienced jo7a of 11fo. 
AR'rllUR C • BENSON 
!he ghost ator1es of Al'thua a. Benson fall below those 
ot his ln"othera in qual1tyJ they are oollooted in the volume 
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called !13! H111 !.t ..,T .. ro....,u.b .... 1... e. These ator1ea aufter from 
several taulta, among wh1oh are a too dellbel'ate vagueneaa, 
oharaoter1at1o of the period, and a strong rel1g1oue flavor. 
Their ohtet 4euaot1on, howevel', 1a that they are all aet 
in the remote paat, ao remote that it lends that etorlea 
an air ot medieval legend. All tour ghoat ator1ea 1n the 
colleotton (eight otbere are not ghost atorlea) would be 
~eatl7 improved if thq were tranatet-red to a more neul1 
oontemporat7 ae,tlng, 
0 !he Bill ot 'l'l'ouble" tells ot a deeply religious 
student on vacation. He la warned away from an anc1en' 
mound beoauee ot evil force• there. He goes the'l'e and meeta 
an old Druid p~ieet (or h1a ghost) who ahowe h1m 1n a oryetal 
h1a eventual death. on returning to college he le unable 
to work. so returns to the hill for mo~e 1ntormat1on. ~'hen 
the Druid touchea him, he t1nda release in death. In "The 
Gray Oa'• one tol'm taken by a malevolent elemental wh!oh 
haunta an isolated mountain tarn la a gra7 oat. A young 
boy goes there in aplte of wa.rn1nga and 1nnooently 1nv1tea 
undea1rable oompany. IJ.\te evll foroes almost euooeed ln 
claiming a v1ot1m until the looal priest exorcise& them not 
only from the ohtld but from the tarn. 
n'l'he Red Oamp" waa a Roan outpost. Now a young man 
haa fallen helr to the 1mpover1abed estate on wh1oh it 1s 
located and hunts tor the legenda17 treasure buried there. 
When he finds 1t, he 1a haunted bJ' the ghost or the Roman 
solC11er who guarded 1t 1n l1te. When, at the advice or the 
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king, he ueea the money .to· build a olmrah, the ep1r1t 1a 
sat1at1ed and tl'oublea him no mo~e. Benson alao has an 
interesting atol"J' ot torcea trom other worlds 1n "The Closed 
Wlndo••" The window 1a 1n a room in a tower uaed by an 
old man·tor ev11 arts, Now two ot hls deaoendants live 1n 
the house, and one ot theae unbolts the window and van:lahea. 
The·other.tollowa anct finda the w1nctow opens into a strange 
land 'Where he flnda his ooua1n 1n a ewoon. They manage to 
escape and boa~ the.window up again, bat the cousin never 
reoovera trom the etfeota ot what he aaw, 
B. P. BENSON 
Edward Fl'eder1ok Benson ls aeoond onl1 to M. R. Jamee 
in the twentieth centur7 ghost storJ• Hie stories ahcw an 
' 
amazing range and veraat111tJ, and there are very few types 
of ghost etO>.'J at wh1ob he baa not tried his hand. fih11e 
oertain of hla ator1ea poaseea a degt'ee of a1m11ar1ty, nuoh 
'' 
tales as "Oaterp1llare,n "The Boom In The Tower," "How 
Pear Departed from the Lons Gallel'J',n 8 Tbe Gardener," 
"Exp1at1on19 and "The Paoe" earn him a eeoure place among 
the sreateat maatera in the field. 
Benaon•a ftrat oolleot1on waa called lb! Room.!!:!, !!l! 
' Tower, and Other Stories. Tho title ator7 1a extremely 
' - . 
fine and Edward Wagenkn~oht deolarea that "it le one of 
the tew ator1ee /tn the boof}' that actually makes my own 
blood run oold.•l 
l Bd•ard Wagenkneoht1 lb,! P11'1es1de Book £t Ghoet 
.$tor!ea,1 P• l"I. 
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A man dreama repeatedly that he v1s1ta a certain houee 
and 1a given the tower xaoom, which .he greatly tears. Some 
years later he v1a1ta 1ome fr1enda who have rented a house 
tor the sumner, and ~eoognlsea the house of h1a dream. In 
hie bedroom (the room ln the towett) 1a a portra1t ot an 
ev11•look1ng 014 woman whtah, when removed, leaves blood 
on the hands ot those who handled it. That night he wakea 
to find the aubJeot ot the portrait bend1ng over him, but 
he manages to eaoape from the room. .When the oott1n of the 
woman 1n the portrait ls dug up, it 1s tound to be tall ot 
blood. 
"The Duat•Oloud." was one or the f!.rat stories about 
a ghost car. Afte~ a man ran over a oh11d and then orashed 
Into h18 ptepoata. people see the Child' a ghost beaide the 
road and hear an 1nv1a1ble oraah. In the lno1dent deaor1bed 
1n the atol'J t a oar tollowa a cloud ot duat 11ke that made 
by another oar, but the cloud ends abruptly at; the oloaed 
gates. In °oavonta BVe," a rather or1gtnal story, a young 
man geta the local "•1toh" ~o ra1ae the ap1rlt of hie 
drowned aweetbear• •hloh drowns him in turn, while the witoh 
ta atruok bJ 11ghtn1ng. 
"Tho Oontea11on ot Oharlea L1nkwortb" deals with a con• 
v1oted murderer who refuses to oonfesa h1e crime. After he 
la executed he calla the prtaon doctor on the phone and · 
~aka .him to get the prison pastor to the phone to g1ve b1m 
abao1ut1on. •!t Abdul All'• Grave" la not on the hlgb level 
or the previous atorleaJ it 1a a tale of E87pt1an eoroel'J 
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to wh1oh a corpso ls made to tell where treasure is hidden. 
· Benson uaea the werewolt mot1t to oxoollent advantage· 
1n "The Oat" and •'l'he Shootings or Aohnale1ah." The former 
ls the ator1 ot an artist whose sweetheart th1"ew him over 
tor a richer man, and then:oomm1as1ona him to paint her 
portral t.. He cannot patnt her eyes ·to au1t himself until 
he get1 the desired etteot b.1 painting the·eyas or a oat. 
When he later destn.tOJS the portl'alt, he 1e destroyed, in 
turn by the Wel'e•oat. Muoh better-1a "The Shootings of Achna-
le1ah1" a most orts1nal sto17. ·The 1nhab1tanta ot a sootttsb 
village poeaeaa 'he taoultJ' for obang1ng themselves into 
blaok hares. A member of a part)' of visiting hUntemen 
ehoota one of these hares, and his gu1de•a mother dies. The 
hunters a~e forced to flee. 
"irhe aus•Oonduotor" 1a an 1od1fterent etol'J' or second 
sight 1n wh1oh a man 1s enabled to avoid a terrible aoo1dent. 
One of Benson•a most often reprinted ator1ea 1a nThe Man 
Who Wen' 'l'oo Far." A man begins to commune w1th nature, 
and f'1nal17 reYet'ta to the point where he can heal' Pan. He 
goea at111 further; and ot oourae when he euoceeds 1n aee1ng 
Pan the reeult la death. It la verr well done, but falls 
short ot Benson'• best ator1ea. •''!'" 
Neither 8 Th.e Other Bed" nor "Outside The Door" possesses 
an7 real d1at1not1on. The former etol"J deals with a au1o1de 
1n a hotel l'oom. The ghost ot a man who out h1a throat 
appeera on,the bed 1n a p~ol or blood. The latter etol'J' 1a 
one ot an old tragedJ' whtoh le apeotrallJ re•enaoted. Years 
ago a girl was b1tutal~ mu3'detted1 and now her gboat le 
heard (bub never seen) running from her murde~era along a 
hall. 
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"Oaterpillara" 1s perhaps Benson's moat original story, 
one ot·atr1k1ng and horrible malevolenoe. An Italian v1lla 
1a d11oovered to be haunted by disease elementals. Two 
men, members or a house part7, t1nd a new apeo1es or oater• 
p11lar 1n the garden and one named !t "Cancer Ingles1s" 
at tel- h1mselt and beoause 1 t baa or-ab-l1ke p1noettt'h It 
orawla toward him nnd he steps on 1t, and that night :the 
other man aeea h11 tr1end•a bed covel'ed with spectral cater-
pillars.· Needleaa to say, the.man diea shortly f~om oanoer • 
.. ··In "The House w! th the Br1ok•K11n" we have a superb 
ghost ator7 alons more traditional lines. An old house 1e 
l'ented bJ' two .men tor the t1sh1ng season, but they are 
tl'Oubled b7 no1aea 1 lights, and finall7 bJ an ev1l•look1ng 
man who peera·1n the w1ndowa. 'l'hGJ finally dieoover that 
he 1a the ghost ot an ar~1a' who formerl1 oooup1ed the house, 
and who murdered hie w1te by roasting her in the adjacent 
br1ok•k11n •. 'rhe 1tor1 baa a gr1pp1ng atmosphere of reel 
menace. 
»uow Pear Departed from t~e Long Oalleryn 1s one ot 
the t1nest ghost ator1ea ever wr1tton, and what is attll 
more trat!e, it 1a one,ot the very few 1nstanoes where humo>.' 
does not apnil the gruesome effect of the atol')'. The ghosts 
ot two oh1ldtten, murde~ed bi the11' uncle tott their property, 
l».ttng aw1tt and terrible death to all who see them. One 
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ooux-aseous girl real!: ea tba t; this 1a because all who saw 
the 1nnoaent little ghosts haved. and tea~ed them, &nd she 
removes the &'111 bJ' offering them the love and pity they 
have lacked for two hundred yea~"• It aounda sen.timental,. 
but it 1a·moet oonv1no1ngl7 done. Had Benson written only 
this, he would et1ll rank aa one of the great modorn maste~e 
or the ghost etol'J• 
Benson's aeoond oolleot1on, Visible~ Inv1e1ble, 
falls ehoi-t ot h1a other two, and oontalna onl7 two really 
successful ator!ea. Among hta finer ef'f't>ttts la "Negot1um 
Perambulena 1 " a ato17 or an elemental with an atmosphere 
ot true.tei-rol'• Thia "ap1r1t" v1a1ta onlr people who, b7 
leading wicked 11vee, deaeoratea the nature of the1~ home, 
a house built fttom the ru1ne of a ohuroh. The remains or a 
painting from the ohurch ehow a b1deoua monatett 1 something 
like a gigantic elug, wblob 1s represented ae eent by God 
to pun1sb a1nnere• Two deaths are believed looally to have 
been oauuad by tbia monster. and its third ·v1s1t 1a w1tneoeed 
end told by the riattrator ot the:tale. 
Two lesa euoo$8Sfu1 stories are "At i~e Farmhou8$n 
and "In The Tube.• The former la a payobologtoal study of 
a man· whose ·life :has been· ruined b7 a d~tmkon wtte. Be 
t1nallJ gets up nel've enough·to att-angle hei-, and then seta 
t1re to the houae. A last•m1nute oheak ehowa hexa body 1a 
not where he left 1t1 and ea he ruahea out, horror-atr1cken, 
hex- oorpae·bara the exit and causes h1m to perish r.n1serably_ 
1n the t1re he aet himaelt. "In The Tube8 1e told by a 
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man ot great p4yob1c sens1t1v1ty. He sees a slight ao 
noquaintanoe throw h1nuaelt under a train, only to meet him 
o.11 ve la tett at a party• Jle la tol'l t1nds the man does c oram1 t 
su1o1d$ in the mannel' 1n whi\Jh be. "aaw" him do so. 
·nenson 11 fond or us1ng the.aeanoe as a veh1ole tor 
h1a gboata and emplOJ'S this method 1n several eto~1os. 
"Maohaon" is the ·poorest or theeeJ it naively suggests 
that the ap1.tt1t or Maohaon (Aaolep1as) comes thouae.nda ot 
m1led and 1eal'S from anolent Greece to modern England to 
warn a man at a aeanoe that his old servnnt should be treated 
tor canoer with X•re.1a t This :remarkable apectl'e speaks · 
English as well as hia nat1ve tongue. "Ineorutable Dsoroea'' 
1a not tmlohbettat'I. the ghost is ot ssoondaey 1mportanoa., 
A ghost oomea to a seanoe to wa,,-n a man that hie 1ntended 
hl'ide 1e a aadlat and watched hex- (the ghoat) drown v:1 tbout 
tJ:t11ng to save her. The story 1s mainly conaet'nod w1th 
other evidenoes ot orualtyJ the ghost 1a merely the last 
stra1r. 
"The Gardenel'" 1ntrodtioea a ouija boal.'d and a more 
gruesome ghost than usual. A young couple ,_.ent a house and 
have a friend v1a1t them, but every t1~e they pass the 
deaerted gardener•a oottage they notice a man lu~k!ng there. 
This figure begins to appeatt at the mn1n house, and knooke · 
nnd footat~ps atte.alao heard. They lea~n from a vis1to1' 
that years ago the gal'dener killed h1S Wife in fl f1 t Of 
jealoua rage and then cut h1a throat. The outja boa~d 
reveals that the person "speaking" is oom1ng to find h1a 
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w1te. The final scene 1n wb1oh the ga~dner man1feata him• 
selt 1n the parlor, blood.7 gash and all, is wonderfully 
done. 
There 1a alao a very slisht pieoe1 ••t;ti-. Till1'a 
Seanoo," in which we learn how that gentleman feels \'l'he11 he 
1s l'Un ovel', and how he attends a seanoe 1n ep1r1 t which he 
had planned on attending 1n person. Another story possessing 
little mer1t ta "Roder1ok'e·Sto~y." A man who 1o expeoted 
momentarily to d1e goes to atay 1n the room occupied b7 the 
woman he loved• The story ends with her ap1rtt coming ror 
h1m at the time ot h1a death, but the supernatural elemen' 
1s etr1otl7 aeoondarJ• 
ttgra. Arn.worth" 1s less o1'1g1nal than "The Room In 'rhe 
Tower," but 1a nevertheless an excellent vamp1re $tory. The 
aettins1 a ll'IJ8.ll olustor ot old briok houses in an English 
village, is one or the best 1n eer1o· f1ot1on, and could be 
uaect·aa a •01ae11c example." Mrs. Amwo1'th ls desoended 
from a tam11J ot known vampires, and when ehe ~eturna to 
her fam1ly homo the village 1s at onoe plagued by a strange 
a1oknoea1 of wh1oh tho ohlet symptom seems to be anemia. 
Thia malad7 doee not oeaae when Mrs. Amwot'th 1s etruck by a 
oar, nOl' does 1 t until a driven atal:e sends hett to rest. 
The ator1ea in nenaon•e th1rd oolleotion, ~pook Sto~tea, 
are more,cons1etentl1 perfect than 1n tho ti:rst two. Thel'e 
1a only one reallJ 1nte~1or ato~y in the twelve••"Sp1naoh," 
an abeuttd Jumble of 1'rnut'hllent mediums• aeanoas, nnd an 
absent•m1nded ghost. 
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There are three morie atorlea wh1oh are not exaotlJ 
poor, but wh1ob are not Benson at hia beat. In "Reoono111a• 
tion" a house 11 haunted bf the ghost of the man who lost 
1t b7 gambling. The haunting oeaaes when one ot h1a des• 
oendanta marrios a deaoendant or the man who won 1t from him. 
"The Corner House" le the etor7 ot a woman who hates bel' 
husband (beoause he loet h1a money) until her mind ls un-
hinged.. When abe murders him 1n a tit of rage, attar making 
his life miserable tor 1eara, h1a ghost returns to take a 
terrible revenge. "Coretophlne" 1s a story ot second s1ght, 
in which a man baa a premonition ot an appx-oaoh1ng train 
wreok. He takea another train and thereby aavea his lite. 
"Bagnell Terrace" 1a on the otten used them of an 
ord1nal'J'.Ensl1eh houae used tor the worship ot anolent 
Egyptian goda. When new tenants move 1n, they experience 
unpleeaant pa7oh10 rea1dues left in the house. This story 
1s better than the average one ot tb1a type. In "A Tale ot 
an Jinpty Bouse" a bon1d murder which ooourred years ago· 1a 
re-enacted betore two vaoationera who seek refuge 1n a de-
aerted house during a storm. 
"Home, Sweet Home" 1a a ver7 ol e!ver story ot a revenge 
shoat 1n wh1oh an elderly woman la murdered bJ" a ael"Vant. 
Her phantom return• to pla7 bar tavortte tune on the piano 
until the ~rderer la unable to stand 1t any longer and oomm1ta 
autotde. Benson bas an interesting ato%7 ot an elemental 
1n °And Ro Btt'd Slnga." A oerta!n tract or woodland is 
shunned by b1rda 1 beaata 1 and human beings. Newcomers 
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to the ne1ghborhood seek to d1soover a reason tor th!a 
and for the awful smell ot deoay 1n the place. They t1nd 
the wood ls haunted bJ' a malevolent alug•l1ke thing whioh 
preys on all living oPeaturea. and.finally auooeeds 1n r1ddtlg 
the wood ot 1ta preaenoe. 
"'l'he Temple" oonoerna two friends who rent a qua1nt 
oottage, but t1nd 1t la shunned by looal people. They dis• 
oover the house was buf.lt 1n the oenter of a Druid o1rola 
and that the altar atone forms part of the1r kitchen floor. 
Traged.J ta nar~owly averted when one or the men almost 
falle a v1ot1m to toroea trom the past wh1oh seek to 
aaoP1f1oe h1m on their anotent altar. In "Naboth•a Vineyard" 
a retired laWJer f 02.'oea a man to leave a oharm1ng house ao 
that he oan bu7 1t1 and the ousted man diee or a hear' 
·~ -
attaok. ~· new owner doean•t enjoy b1e new home long, tor 
the previous OT1ner returns trom the grave to dispute poa .. 
aess1cn and ultimatelJ to k1ll the usurper. 
Benson 11 the author ot a superb r1ddle stol'J1 6 The 
Faoe.0 A woman 1a haunted b7 a nightmare in wh1oh a manta 
faoe appearaJ ahe finally 1dent1f1ea_1t at a portratt 
gallery aa a inan who lived two hundred yea~a ago. On the 
verge of a nervous breakdown• she goea to a seaside village 
to rest and tlnda the manta grave at an abandoned ohuroh 
on a ol1tt overlooking th6 sea. ~e.ntio, she w1ttea hel' 
husband.to oome tor her, but anothel' "man" comes•• 
They trace ber footprints to the old ohurob which 1a round 
burled under a landslide into the aea. 
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In 8 Exp1at1on" Benson has aoh1eved a masterp1eoe. The 
atmoaphere of impending disaatel" and the well•auetatned 
euspenae place this story in thQ tlrst rank. When two 
friends rent a oounttty house. tension mounts as the tele• 
phone rings unaooountabl7 and ladders and nooses appear 
and disappear 1n the gal'den. A hor~ble ol1max 1e reached 
when one of tho tt-1enda 1a lett alone at n1ght and to~oed 
to watoh a·grueaome au1o1de apeotrall1 re•enaated 1n the 
garden. 'l'be use ot flashes of l1ghtnlng and the alternate. 
periods ot darknQBS ls a moat ettect!ve touch. 
ROBERT BUOH BR,1SON 
The Reverend Robert Hugh Benaon etaunohl7 upholds 
the litel'&l'J tradition ot hia family with a very well 
written book ot ghost ator1es aptly titled! Mirror .e,t 
Shalott. The frame tor these stories 1s that or a group 
ot prleste and a v1a1tor (Benson) who agree to relate their 
experiences in the unoann7. Several of the priests br1ng 
tr1ends who have tales th97 think would be enjo7ed, and the 
stor1ea are ver1 auooesaful aa a whole. However, they are 
very strongly permeated with Catho11o1am and are oooas1onally 
marred by explanations of varlona r1tualsJ one atoX'J, aMr. 
Boaanquet•a Tale•" 1a leaa a ghost atory than a theological 
dtsou19s1on. 
In nuona1gnor Maxwell'• Tale" a staunch Oathol1o la 
appalled to-learn hla brother la about to leave the church, 
and he ottera himself in h1s place. 'l),e otter 1s aooapted, 
for he goes into a trance, and upon awakening 1e a different 
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man, wtth no ta1th wbatevet'. He shortly d1ea of brain oon• 
gestlon. "Pather Keu~on•a Tale" ts a startling etok9y ot 
ex.oro1sm: two priests on a tropical island are oalled to 
rid a native woman or an evil spirit. The ap1~1t 1s 1n-
v1a1ble and oanno~ be seen to leave the woman, but some 
meat placed on a near~by table suddenly corrupts 1nto worms 
bof ore their eyes. 
Lese aohevent la "Fathel' Brent' a T9 1e,tt in which a . 
small bOJ 1s payable. He cla1mo to see three ah1pe 
(1nv1s1ble to others) sa11 up the 1nlet beside the house. 
The part that cannot be expla1ned le that someth1,ns caused 
a large wave to form juat then--what was 1t? Also rather 
clumsily handled la "The Father Reotor•a Tale." A man 
leads an evil and depraved 11te, but ~etains his ta1th. 
Be makes a great effort and h1a evil aelt leaves h1m, but 
his lite had been wicked tor ao long that little else is 
lett. He ages t1tty years within one year and dies soon 
after. 
"Father G1rdlastone•a Talen la the least aat1sfaatory 
1n the book on several oounta. It ls muoh too long, the 
evil ap1r1t 1e never made auft1o1ently clear for plaus1b111ty, 
and too muoh time 1s devoted.to the reasons tor oerta1n 
Catho11o rituals. The plot 1tselt la quite thin, some evil 
force tries to drive the ne~rator away fltom a small mining 
town but la overcome. Far superior, and one of the best 
in the oolleot1on ts "Father B1anoh1'o Tale.n 'I.be priest 
says some masses to eat1sfy an old peasant woman who ola1ma 
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that she repeatedly seea a manta phantom standing in the 
oburoh,· As the priest finiabea the masses. he lnadvet'tently 
looks towa~d the epot where the woman aa1d she saw the 
apparition, and there 1t ta. 
"Father Jenk•a Tale" baa an air of the miraoulous about 
lt. A family move lnto an old house built on the ruins of 
a priory. Beoaue• ot an ano1ent ourae all the eons of 
tam111ee living ln the house s1oken andd.le, and now the 
presen' owner's aon falls 111. When the priest pra7s to 
the patron aa1nt of the old pr1ory, the boy recovers. A· 
more terr1ty1ng atol'J' of a d1abo11c ap1l'1t 1s "Father 
Mart1n•a Tale," 1n wh1oh a priest is summoned to give the 
aaoramenta to a dying woman. Before be oan leave, her 
brother oomes telling htm she has recovered and the~e 1a no 
need to oome. 'l'be pr1eat goes anyway, and 1a just in time; 
of course the woman's brother had never lett the house. 
Thi&'atory has a gripping atmosphere ot real menaoe. 
'.rhe outstanding story in the book, and oerta1n17 the 
most original, 1a "Fathe~ Macoleatleld'a Tale." A dying 
man has a tenao1oua hold on life and tights death up to the 
very last. 'l'he priest sees h1a sp1rit attempt to return 
f)_.om the grave three times along the path on which hie 
coffin was oal'r1ad from thu houae, and each attempt is weakel' 
than the one before.' He t1rst tries to tteturn in hie own 
likeneao, but stumbles and falls; and ~hen the p~iest reaohea 
the spot, 'there 1a no one there. 'l'he second attempt 1a 
made 1n the form ot a hare, which disappears when shot and 
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oauoea great terror among the dogs. The lnat attempt takes 
the form ot a column of sp1ral1ng leaves• like a little 
wh1rlw1nd, certainly a novel form of hauntingl 
Lees d1at1ngu1shed are. ''Father Stein's Tale," tn 
wh1oh the na~rator was reformed by a dream, and "Mr. Pero1val•s 
Tale," 1n wh1oh a visitor to a ooal mine aees the ghosts 
ot four miners killed there twenty 7ears ago. A sort or 
psyoh1o residue 1rs experieaoed 1n "HJ own Tale." Uo one is 
able ta remain ver1 long in an old ohateau because ot the 
1ntenee feeling or loneliness bhat.11nge:ra· thore. 
AIDh"'RMON BLAOKV!OOD 
' The work of Algernon Blackwood is more uneven in 
., ' 
qua11t7 than perhapa that ot an7 other writer ot ghost 
storlea a!noe the turn of the oentu~7. He has some dozen 
ato:r1es that'are abaolutel7 t1rat•rate and many more that 
one can onlJ rank aa ta:llu:ree, but th1s is to be expeoted 
when one• a outpu.t 1a so voluminous. L1ke \Valter de la Ha:re, 
Blackwood 1e oacaaionally gu1lt7 ot being too deliberately 
vague and dreamy. This myat1o1sm 1a all very well in ita 
place, but 1t oan epoil a good ghost story very quickly. 
Otten one reoe1vee the 1mpreaa1on o! artit1c1a11ty. Oooa-
aionallJ some ot these stor1ea have an almost tai:r7-tale 
qual1tyabout tlhem, but they are seldom altogether auooesaful. 
However, "MaJ•Day B'Ve" and "The Trod" are minor masterpieoea 
ot their k1nd. Slaokwood.'s greatest fault la that when he 
onoe geta a good thing, he works it to death. There 1s so 
much similarity between ao man7 of h1a stories that the 
X'eadet' cannotl hop& to d1st1ngu1ah one from another aftett 
reading them. It 1s ha~d to evaluate hie work as a whole 
because ot th1a ver1 fault, tor ao man7 of the sto~iea 
seem flat and un1nsp1red. · But Blaokwood's maetey ot the 
elemental ghost story nnd an cooasional masterpiece.like 
"The Listener" earn him a place onl7 slightly below that 
ot M. R. Jamed and E. P. Benson. 
Blaokwood'e most oona1atantly auooess!'ul book ta 
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:!.2!:lll, ~1lenoe; 1n wh!oh tive tales at'e linked 1n the person 
ot Dr. Silence, a g11'ted'cla1rvoyant who devotes .his lite 
to helping people in psyoh1o distress. Had all Blaokwood•a 
wo~k been on the high level or theae tive "oasao," he would 
without doubt be the greatest t1gure in modern eupe~natural 
1'1ot10t'h 
In the f!rst oaae,"A Pa1ch1oal Invasion," a humorist 
oan no longer write anything but; obsoene blaaphem1es after 
mov1ng 1nto a oerta1n house. Dr. S11enoe spends a night 
there and d1ss1pates the ev11 1n the house. It was given 
1ts impetus ''bJ an infamous ~oman whose house had stood 
on that site a oentu17 befo~es the ev11 had aooumulateti in 
1ntena1tJ down tbl'ough the 7ears. Eapeo1ally 1ntereat1ng 
are the ertecta of the phenomena on the two pets the doctor 
brings to the house with him, ~ oat and a dog. 
The second case. "Ancient Soroe~1es," is often found 
1n the anthologies. A man stays some time 1n a FJ:tenoh 
Village and 1s 1l'res1at1bl7 drawn lnto the subtle atmos• 
phsre ot the place. The villagers are reinoarnations and 
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desoendants or a cult or witches that nourished thex-s 
oentur1es b$fores they possess the questionable gift or 
changing themselves 1nto oats. '!be man falls in lovo with 
a lovely young w1tob•g1rl nnd 1a almost lad to destruction 
by her. 
ttThe lTemes1s of Fire" is an 1ntereat1ns stoX'J or a 
f1t-e el.emental and very. ott1g1nal •. Ao Bngl1ah household is 
disturbed when the oolleotor•ovrner procures an Egyptian 
rnunm7 who had bad a aupernntural guardian act over his tomb. 
The guardian causes the house to become unbearably hot, 
star ta hidden t1ttes 1 and mak0s smoke hovel" ovexe the grounds• 
'!'he 1nfall1ble Dr. S1lenoe soon sets things straight. 
The dooto~ .1s called on daape:rately in "Secret rorahtp," 
a terr1fy1ng oaee ot Satanism. A tormer pupil or a private 
Gel'tnan school returns to vie1t there thirty years later 
and 1a made ~eloome by the teachers, some of whom he seems 
to reoognlze. A horrid m1etake la gl'adually revealed, tor 
they think.he haa come to join them 1n dev1l•worsh1p, and· 
Dr. Silenoe arwr1vea on the scene Just 1n t1me. Vthen the man 
oomes to• he ta lying 1n the l'tlins or the aohool which was 
burned 1ears before bf villagers beoause or the awtul 
praotioeaot the 1mnates. 
"The Camp ot the Dos" 1a.a werewolf story,, and the only 
poor one 1n the book.. A ln9.i1 on a camping· trip lovoo a girl 
1n the part7 but· 1s.avo1ded bl' her •. He unconso1ouely pi-o-
jects his frustrated dos1re into the form ot a wolf which 
pl'owls about her tent at night •. When the girl returns his 
love, hie astral self no longer prowls. 
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Three of the ten stories 1n l!!,! EmpW: Bouse are not 
ghost ator1e:s, and of the·l'emain1ng seven only one 1s 
reall7 superior. Thia is "Keeping His Promise," in which 
two friends made a pact years beforo that the first to die 
would appear to the other. One Visits the other, but his 
rasp1ng breathing is still audible attar he apparently left. 
Only then does the other friend remember the1r peat. None 
of the other stories aN> roall7 poor, but they are not· 
Blackwood at his best. Perhaps least suooessful 1s "A 
Haunted Island,'' 1n whioh a camper w1 th second s1ght "seas" 
himself soalped by Indians. 
Amore o~thodox but not outstanding ghost story1s· 
"The Empty House," Which falls far below the level Of "The , 
L1stene~.n Two·people in a&lllroh of thrills investigate a 
haunted house and w1tnese the l'e•enaotment or an old nn.1rde:r. 
The1~ our1oe1t:f ie not onl~ eat1st1ed but quenohed. A 
pair or amatour 1nvest1gators also figure 1n "With Intent to 
Stea1,n a lees sat1sfaotorJ stol"Y• Many people have com-
mitted su1o1de in an old barn, and now one of, the two 
1nvest1gators tlnds h1maelr possessed by an overwhelming 
desire to hang himself. His friend saves h1m just 1n time. 
Blaokwood 1s fond of sett1ng h1s stories in obscure 
rooming-houses, untam111a» to those who expo~1enoe the 
haunting. "A Case ot F.avesd:t-opp1ng" results in a man•s 
he9.1'1ng a·murdor committed 1n the roo~ next to his. Upon 
1nveat1gat1on he t1nds the room 1a ompty and has baon so 
tor years. In "Smtthl An Episode in a Lodging-House," 
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Smith 1s possessed of so muoh vitality that he 1s oompletely 
1rres1at1ble to the vamp1r1sh tam111a~ of the soroe~or in 
the room beneath h1m. A more sp1r1tual sto~ is "The 
Wood ot the Dead." A saintly old man olaimed that he saw 
v1a1ons or the doa1 in a o~rta1n wood. After his danth 
his ow11 spil'1 t appsatts whenever thotte 1s a death 1n the 
village. 
Pan•s Gardon• another oolleat1on 1 oonta1na many stories 
--------
based on some aspect or natu~a, most of whioh fall rathor 
flat. A sea elc:mental lu~es a man to a watetty g?'nve 1n 
"The ·Sea Fit," while a snow. elenu;tntal attempts the death 
of another 1n "The Glamour of the Snow," both rather in• 
d1ff81'1tnt .silol"1os, al though possessed of'·. a certain or1g1nality. 
A still poor.er tnle 1a "Tho Attia ,n 1n which the spirit 
ot a child just dead oomoa to release an unhappy sp1tt1t 
that had haunted the att1o fo~ years. Not quite so.maudlin 
1s "Tho Destruat1on of Sm1th1 "·a stoey ot eeoond sight. Smith 
sees the thing he loves most·. the ~own he :rounded, destroyed 
by thte••1t kills h1m. A guar41an ap1r1t appe~~a 1n 6 Speo1al 
De11ve17." A man ls oompelled to follow a.beokon1ng figure 
out of his Alpine hotel, and the hotel 1s shortly bu~1ed by, 
an avalanohe. 
The best story 1n the book and one of Blaokwood's 
most original tales 1e oalle~ "trne T~ansfer.tt It concerns 
tvfo payohlo "vamp1rea," one or whom 1s a man who draws th& 
vtgol" of m1n1 and vitality f1'om all he coma~ in contact w1th; 
the other 1e a bar~en p1eoe of, earth whore nothing will grow. 
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Attar the man falls on this starved piece or ground, he no 
longer possesses h1e atolen vigor, and the once-barren 
ground riots into luxurious growth. 
Daz !!!.5! N15ht Stories contains several tales ot the 
supernatural, but none or them represent Blaokwood•a best 
work. In "The Trrst" a man returns trom making his ro~tune 
to claim a aweetheal't who has waited for years. She meets 
him at the gate and tells him she oan•t be his now, but 
that she w111 be eoon. He later lea~ns that she was killed 
when the house burned down several weeks before. An atmosphere 
permeated bf evil oooura 1n "The Oooupant or the Room," 
a favorite with anthologists. A man takes a hotel room 
whose last occupant mysteriously vanished, and finds he is 
possessed bJ a strong urge to oomm1t suicide. Of oouree the 
former oooupant la f1nallJ found 1n the looked oloaet where 
ahe had hung herself. 
"The Other W1ngn 1t a trite story ot a small boy who 
dares venture into a closed wing to return a tavor1te oane 
to h1a dead grandtather. No one bel1evea him, but the oane 
oannot be round. Yea~a later the grandtatherts ghost repays 
the favor b7 rousing him 1n t1me to aave the house from being 
b\Jllned. "The Tradition" ls a med1oore banshee story in wh1oh 
~es1dente ot a certain street hear hoofbeata and see a large 
White horse go bf wh.enevel" a death is about to take plaoe. 
In "Transition" Blaokwood uaee the over-worked plot of the 
man who is killed (bJ a oar) and not real1e1ng it• goes on 
home where he cannot understand why his wife and children 
pay no attention to him. 
~ree of Blaokwood•a finest stol'1ea appear in The 
-
Listener, the title atot"y ot wh1oh,1s tho best ghost story 
he· ever wrote. Thia 1a a hor~ibly s1n1ate~ tale of a man 
who lodges in aa eerie old house and gradually senses he . 
1a betng watob•d and ap1ed upon. He begins to dream of a 
horrid being who h8unta his sleep and then, almost imper• 
oept1bly at f1rat, beg1na to haunt h1a waking hours also. 
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He 11 terrified to t1nd after almoet unbearable suspense 
that the house waa oooupled for years bf a lepe~ who t1nally 
took h1e own lite. 
Alao well wortb.J ot 1nolus1on in the anthologies and 
often reprinted in .them 1s "The W1llowe," .perhaps Blaok• 
wood' a best known elemental ato1'1• 'l'wo young men boating 
on the Danube 1n tlood t1me atop for the night on aome sand 
islands thickly overgrown with willows. They soon feel 
that they are trespassing 1n a forbidden region and that the 
toroea hoat1le,to them are centered ln the willows. Thia 
la a finely managed tal':' of mo11nt1ng auspenoe~ Another 
story of the unleashed. forces behing nature wa1t1ng to be 
aet free bJ' careless mortals 1s "May Day £Ve 1 " in wb!oh a 
man losea··bia way in the hills and. falls 1n with some veriy 
atrange oompany. These beings that lurk ln watt for a break 
1n the veil are admirably auggeoted, w1th just enough said 
and the right amount left unsaid. 
"The Dance ot Death" ls a var1at1on on the theme of 
"Trana1t1on,0 but muoh better. A man seeks all evening to 
danae with an elusive g1rl, but 1t 1s only attar a fatal 
heart attack that he succeeds. 0 Tbe Woman's Ghost Story" 
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is unbelievable and must the~etore rank aa a fa11u~e. A 
woman 1nvestlgato1" 1n a haunted. house la asked by the ghost 
not to be atra1d ot him, but to love him. When she does 1 he 
ls no longer earthbound. 
A modern oolleotton that ~eprlnta several of the stories 
already. d1aauased-1s called Tales J?.t!!!! Unoannz ~ Sup~r.­
natural. It 1noludea a rather lurid atory ot voodoo revenge, 
nThe Doll," and two ator1e1 1n whioh people are projected 
into other aatral,planee, "Entranoe and Exit" and "The Pike• 
staff Oaae." Nelthett baa muoh to reoommend it. "The Man Wro 
Was Milligan" 1a an unsuooeaatul riddle sto17 in wb1oh a 
man ls gradually obaeased by a Ob1neae print. He t1nally 
sees the boatman 1n the print oom1ng for h1mJ and the next 
thing he knows, be is 1n China. 
A werewolf sto17 leaving muoh to be desired 1s "Runn1ns 
Wolt•" 1n wh1oh a young Indian slays a "olf (his tribe's 
totem)·and la changed into a wolt as punishment. "The 
TerrOl' ot the Tw1natt ls an unpleasant little story of an 
evtl balt•mad man who resents the taot that his wire bore 
tw1ns. After death his hatred 1s still strong enough for 
him to return on their twanty•t1rat birthday and cause the 
Jounger tw1n to lose his m1nd and vitality wh1oh la then 
transferred to his elder brother. 
Blaokwood baa two rather pedeatr1an ghost stories 
called "The.Deterred Appointment" and"The Deooy." In the 
former a man promises to have his picture taken but d1ea 
before doing ao. A looal photographer 1a then visited by 
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a man who a1ta tor a p1otu~e and then vanishes. Naturally, 
when the p1oture 11 developed, no one 1a there. "The Decoy" 
suggest• Edith 'flharton•s "AfteMtarda." A man, his w11'e 1.and 
her lover apond tb.e night in a haunted house without knowing 
what form the ghost will take. It takes the form of the be• 
trayed husband long enough to deooy the lovora away so that 
he oan hang htmaelt. 
"The,· Plnpty Sleeve" is an 1nterest1ng story ot thought 
projeot!on in which a mua1o1an craves an antique v1o11n 1n . 
the oolleo,t1on or a oonno1saeur. 1',e collecto.r \Takes to 
see some sort ot beast prowling about his cases and strikes 
off one ot 1ta legs betore 1t eaoapea. 'l),e ~ext t1me he 
sees the mna1o1an, that gentleman has lost one of h1a arms. 
A aomewhat slighter pieoe is ";Aooeasory Befo:re tho Fact," 
a stoey of second eight. A man on a walking tour "sees" 
h1ma.elt murdered and robbed, but feels somehow out of place. 
He '.t'eaognizee the murdetters et an inn, and later reads that 
a traveller waa found robbed and slain just where he had had 
h1a "v1a1on.• 
.. "The Trod" represents Blackwood at h1s beat. This 1s a 
story or those n:111ter1ous regions, not quite Fairyland, over• 
hanging our world, in whioh Blackwood excels. In a remote 
aeotlon ot the country there 1s an anoient track called the 
"trod~ en which it 1s considered unaafe to walk because 
people have been known to vanish on it. A visitor to an 
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estate ove~lapp1ng 1¥9-rt or the trod saves his host's niece 
from jo1n1ng those Who walk the trod, among whom 1s her 
mother who diaappeatted years ago and who calla her. 
Poter Penzoldt has ded1oated. his treat1ee to Black• 
wood• oalltng him "'l'he greatest ot all" and taking umbrage 
at H. P. Lovecraft's more object! ve obael'vat1one: ''Mr. 
BlaokWood•s lesser work la mar~ed bJ' several defeats, such 
ae ethioal dtdaot1c1sm, oocaa1onal 1ns1p1d wh1ms1oal1ty1 
the flatness ot benignant aupornatural1am, and a too tree 
use ot the tttad, .. jargon ot modern oocultiam.112 I am quite 
~eady ·to admit Blaotcwood•a greatness, but I can also aee 
the just1t1oat1on tor eaoh ot Loveoratt•a oharges. At 
an7 ttate, "The Listener" attd "The '11llowa" .. remain among the 
best doaen or so ghost stories in the.language. 
ELIZABETH BOWEN 
Elizabeth Bowen has to her credit at least a1x short 
ghost ator1ea, but onl1 two ot these have any Sl'eat d1at1no• 
t1on. "The Cheery Soul" and "Green Holly" must be olassed 
as failures because ot vagueness and understatement. However, 
"'l'he Demon Lovern 11 one ot the best riddle ghost etor1ea 
1n the language. 
Ot the tour ghost stories 1noluded 1n Ivy ?rip~ed !b,! 
!te2s 1 the beat.111 far la "The Demon Lovett," 1n wh1oh Miss 
Bowen creates a tine atmosphere of horror and suspense. 
2 Peter Penzoldt, l!l!, SuEernatural, !!l F1ot1on, P• 234. 
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A woman v1e1te her London home alone and finds a letter 
from an old lover killed in World War I. saying that 
according to their bargain this 1s !!:!!, ?al• A tlaahbaok 
hints at the nature of thls prom!se, to wb1oh she was untrue 
and married another. Her terror 1s increased by the raot 
that sbe 1a unQbla to remember exao~ly what the promise 
entailed •. The dead lover does oome tor her 1n one of the 
most terr11'y1ng olimaxes in we1ttd t1ot1on. Much lees ouo• 
oesstul ts "Gr$en Holly," wh1ob tella of some workers sta• 
ttoned in a oountry house. One ot theo, a bachelor, beg1ns 
to aae the ghost or a lovely woman. We are then told that 
the ghost sees 1n him a long•dead lover, killed on ho~ 
aooount •. Unfortunately, the ghoet•e emot1ono rail to be 
oonv1no1n~h · 
·. VeXT little bettel' is "'lbs Cheery Soul, n in wh1oh the 
super.natural element is eo vaguol1 suggested as to fail to 
scare the reader. A man v1a1ta some new acquaintances but 
f1nda them away. He f1nds notes and other ev1denoes or a 
departing oook, onlr to learn that his tr1enda were spies 
and had tlod, and that the~e had not been a oook in the 
house since one drowned herself the previous year. "Pink 
Ma7n could be explatned ao a guilty conaclenae on tho pavt 
or the narrator, but it is n better story than the preoed!ng 
two. ShortlJ atter moving 1nto a new home a woman begins 
to b& unfaithful to he~ husband. Evory t1me she dresses 
to~ a dnte with her lover she reels an intense atmosphere 
ot disapproval. Also, little thtnge go wrong auoh as 
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rumpling ot flowers on the hat she planned to weatt. The 
story 1s well told, although no reason fot' this phenomenon 
1s ever ot.fetted•-one feels a'.little.obeated. 
'l'he other two sto~1es appeal" in Cynthia Asquith's 
seoond and third Ghost Books respoot1vely. In "The Clo.1mant" 
a man and wire buy a lovely old house wh1oh is sold to 
aettlo litJ eatate.. They have lived there long enough to 
love the place when they got a letter from a man who ole1~~ 
the place was left to him and he is coming to claim 1 t. 
Be 1a killed 1n a plane o~aah on ~outo, but this doesn't 
stop hi~. B1a ghost ouooeeda 1n setttng r1d of the couple 
by aoal"1ng.the wife and k1111ng tho husband. 
· M1ss Bowont 8 bost•oontr1ved story, "Rand in Glove, n 
laoka tho appalling terror or "The Demon Lover." Two 1m-
pover1shed g1rle ln f'rant1o eearoh of husbands m1streat an 
1nval1daunt and oteal her clothes to remodel for themselves. 
Finf.\lly adnarr1age hinges on getting into the last trunk, 
to wh1oh the aunt baa the key. By negloot at the right mo-
ment ahe 1s gotten,1'1d or, per11anently. Her n1eoe talreo 
the key and raoea up to the attic to ra1d the trunk, but 
the aunt ts there a.head ot hett••they are buried 1 n t he same 
grave •. 
MARJORIE BOWEN 
Mrs. Gabrielle Margaret Vere Campbell Long, writing 
under the pen•names ot Joseph Shearing and Marjorie Bowen, 
hae given us several t1ne ghost stor1es and nt least one 
that 1s well•nigh pe~teot. I have not succeeded in trao1ng 
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her colleot1on. !!!.!! ~ Bouquet, Some ~111ght Tales. 
and the following etor1es, with the exoeption of "They 
Found Uy Grave," alto round 1n G!'aae tatouohe ~ .!b!! 
Warr1n5tons and .!!:.! A1sho:g st.· !!2.ll• Edward Wagenkneoht 
oalls Miss Bowan "one or the most amazingly pi-011r10 and 
delightful sto~rtellera in English literary h1sto~.n3 
Howov<'r, Pet.$ .. Penzoldt includes the "d1ssust1ng stora1es in 
~ B1shon ,.2! !!,!ll" (w1th the ono .exoeptton or "The Crown . 
De'.t'by Plate") in "The worst type or bo~ror tale: that .. oon• 
tatn1ng desor1pt1ona or sad1sm."4 
"Kecks1ea" 1s a hoPr1d little atorr or a drunken man 
who 1ntttudoa on h1A rival's wake and, after.throwing h1a 
body 1nto a olump or keoks1ea (hemlooks), d.1-ossea himself 
1n the shroud to play n joke on the mourners •. S1noo his 
place has been usurped, the oorpae goes to take his uaurpar•a 
plaoe as husband or the woman the7 both loved. U1as Bowen 
also haa a none-too•euooeas.t'ul humorous,ghost stoey called 
"Raw Material," 1n wh1oh a m1serl7 old aunt.is mul'detted by 
her nieoe·and nephew tor her money. ·Holding no grudge, she 
!requently appears to them and tells them whst a fool ahe 
was not to enJor it. 
In 8 'rb.e Avenging or Ann Leete" we have an elaborately 
oonatruated atol'1 narrated by a man who has second sit;ht. 
Ria sweetheart wna loved by another man who, frustrated, 
muttdera her. TPe narxwator seoe ,hia beloved several times 
3 Wagenknecht. P• 264. 
4 .Penzoldt, P• 179. 
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after her death and thus d1aoovers her body• Even mOl'O 
poignant in tone 1a "Uisa ,Luoy•s 'l'wo V1s1tors," an almost 
poet1o aocount or a g!ttl's first love. Luor 1a slowly 
reoovel"1ng from a tter1ous 11lneas; ,so ahe stays at home 
wh1le the others go for a picnic. It 1s love at · f'1:rs t sight 
when the handsome nephew of a neighbor oalls, but this 
happ1nea::i 1a short•l1vod when she sees o seoond visitor 
on the dr1ve. The maid t1ndo no one at the door nnd upon 
returni~g to her mistress finds that the aeoond visitor 
was Death. 
K1so Bowen•e,maetex-p1eoe:1s "'I'he Ol'own Derby Plate." 
A woman bought a set or oh1na with one plate missing at · 
the a ala of e. oonno1 StH1utt• s estate and yeal's la tel', while 
v1e1t1ng in the v1c1n1tf 1 she deo1des to v1s1t the 0T1ner 
ot the house and see tr the plate has ever' tux.-ned up. The 
owne~ 1s ver7 oocentr1a, has a tine oolleot1on of oh1na, 
and g1ves he~ the lost plate. A$ she begins to not1oe an 
unpleasant smell• she takes hel' leave. At a oottaGe neatt 
by· she stops to:z:. d1reob1ons and learno that tho house is 
llnoooup1ed beoause the old colleotol.' came baok t:rom the 
grave to claim h1s treasu~ed oh1na and 4rove tho now owner 
awa1•; 
Under the name of Joseph Shearing, Mrs. Long has written 
tho finest story ot a seance that I havct ever read, "They 
Found M7 G~ave.a A woman at a seanoo becomes taso1nated bf 
the vo1oe of a bragging Frenchman. Be boaats th,1t he has 
a ma~velcua ~~~b cove~ed with wreaths left by pilgrims. 
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Thia 1s enlarged upon until she 1nvest1&'Eltee and finds h1e 
tomb 1s small and oompletely·unkept. When she ratu~ns to 
the· next aeanoe, ehe is greeted with tnwn1ng praise by the 
voice, wh1oh furiously wa~na her she 1a doing a foolish 
thing aa she starts to a~poao him. She afterwa~da feels 
a momentary pang of isegret that she has deprived the sp11'1t 
of what was perhaps his only pleasul'a. She·ie so engrossed 
that when the vo1oe suddenly screams 1n h~~ enr as she des• 
oende the steps she tr1pa 1 tnlls1 and breaks her neck. 
Several of the stories 1n !h! }}1shop 2! JJell have been 
d1souseed und.EH' Grace Latouche md !b2_ Warrinston!• but there 
x-ema!n f1 va othel"s the. t come within tha eoope ot this. pape:r. 
Two of, these a~e,or second sight, and no1the~ 1a ent1re11 
auooeJ!sful. In "The Fatr !In!r of Ambl'os1ne" ·that lady 
is murdered. He~ lov~r dreams he w1ll:be :killed 1n the 
aame house by' hor same murderer, and 1t all eventually comes 
true. The nar~ator ot "Ann Mello~•• Lover" is clairvoyant 
and rel!vea an old tragedy. Ann Mellor 1s abducted by her 
loval" and sa1s eo; when ahe realizes it moans the gallows 
ro~ h1m, she tries to retraot, but it is too late.· 
The ghost 1a a seoondary element 1n tho title story, 
in whiah a man•a v1o1ouaness ea?'ne him the title or the 
"Bishop ot ae11• (he is an ordained olorgyman). When he 
is finally killed 1n a duel, ha returns from his "b1ehop~1o" 
to p~ove the extetenoe ~~ thnt place to a fxa1and. Ttie omo• 
tton aroused here is ho~ror rathe%' than terror. "f<lorenoe 
Flannery" 1a nr: unbelievable tale ot a woman who is supposed 
to have lived tor over three hundred years. During th1a 
time ehe ls pureued by a oaet•oft lover•s phantom in the 
form ot a fish, which finally kills her. 
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A much better atory is "The Housekeeper," which is the 
outstanding tale tn the book. A man murders his wife (an 
immaoulate housekeeper) so that he can remarry tor money. 
'?he ttre t wite rettn'ru1 in t he aplr1 t; to k111 h1m •1th klnd• 
nesa, making him ao comfortable and keeping the house ao 
clean that t• eventuall7 dr1vea him to confess h1s or1me. 
The ator7 might be improved were 1t set 1n the present 
rather than 1n the early eighteenth century. 
RHODA BROUGHTON 
The voluminous wr1t1nga or Rhoda Broughton include a 
book of ghost stories, ~11!ffh~ Stories, first published in 
1879. This 1a to be expected because Miss Broughton was 
a n1eoe of one of the great masters of the ghoet story, 
Sheridan Le Fanu. Her oolleot1on 1a only n1ne)y pages 
long and oonta1ne five tales• one or wh1oh is not a ghost 
stoey. ·· 
Two of the stories oonoern dreams of impending death 
which come t>:'ue. In "Poor Pretty Bobby" a girl dt'enms that 
her sa1lor•lover comes to her one night, but she later 
finds thnt he was drowned at almost tho exact time he appeared 
to her. Much better 1• "Behold It Waa A Dream," 1n whioh a 
lady vla1tlns tr1enda 1n Ireland dreams that they are mur• 
dered by a robber. She warns them, but they refuse to 
listen, even afte~ she reoogn1zes the murderer of the dl'eam 
ae one of their servants. Unnerved, she is foroed to 
return home, and there 1n a newspaper she reads of the 
brutal mul'der she had foreseen. 
8
'lhe Man With The Noso 0 is a riddle storys a man's 
wife ta afraid ot a s1nleter,man who follows them. He 
aootfa at hie wife's tears and leaves hor for a short 
time, onlf to find on his return that she left 1n the 
company ot the strange man and 1s never seen again. 
T?,e moat auper1or story in the oolleot1on baa the 
rather ponderous title or nThe Truth, the Whole Truth, 
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and Nothing but the 'l't'uth.0 Thia ta alao a, riddle etoJ."Y, 
but the 1nexpl1oable is handled with auoh restraint that 
the denouement comes as a great shock. The story is told 
ln the form ot a oorrespondenoe between a woman at the 
seashore and a friend who 1o renting a supposedly haunted 
house 1n London. The lady in the town ls disturbed when a 
maid aeea "it" and goes into violent 1naan1t,. without being 
' 
able to relate her experience. The lady is still somewhat 
skeptical; but when a oloee friend offers to 1nvest1gate, 
, 
she tries 1n va1n to dissuade h1m. We are nevel' told what 
htvseea, either. but only how it attooted him. The result 
1e fatal, and the lady is forced to give up her charming 
home. 
Jom: BUCHAN 
John Buchan haa three stories of the supernatural in 
h1a !h,! Runagatea Club, and one ot these 1s very poor• one 
fat~, and one is excellent. The poor one 1s "The Green 
Wildebeest," a atory or African w1toh doctors and the!r 
oursea. Ttie plot had little to reoommend 1t to start with, 
but repet1t1on haa worn it so thin it palle,"Skule Skerry" 
ls a better story slightly a1m1lar in tone to R. A. Crnm•a 
"The Dead Valley." A man visits a small un1nhab1ted island 
ott the Hebtttdea. He ls warned that it 1a unoanny but 
finds for himselr that he 11 1n a plaoe where the veil 
weal's thln. 
Beat ot the 'hree stories and almost worthy of 
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M. R. James la "The W:!.nd ln th& Pol't1oo." A man f1nda re11os 
ot Roman worship on h1a estate and becomes interested in 
them. lie finally reoreatea a temple to house hie altar and 
other tlnds, only to d!soo•e~ the god.has actually taken 
poaaea11on. An attempt to remove him brings down fearful 
vengeance. Th1s is a very well•wr1tten and exoeed1ngly 
etteotl va story. 
A. u. BURRAGE 
One ot the more outstanding modern English ghost · 
story wr1te~a ls Alfred M. Burrage, whoae collected tales 
are published in Some Ghost Stories. Thia oolleot1on in• 
-
Oludea th~ee really tirot•rate atorlea, and there is not a 
single aotually poor atory 1n the lot. 
Two ot the etor1es revolve around a gypsy au~se. 
"Footpr1nta" is the story ot a gypsy g1rl whose baby diea 
from want beoause her husband was disinherited. She sends 
the baby'•s ap1r1' to !ta unrolent1ng grandfather; and we 
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are not told what takes plaoe at the interview, but the 
.,,, 
old man 1e round dead. Tqe other story, "Furze Hollow," 
1s concerned w1tb a Whole band.of .gypsy ghoata1 the gypsies 
were exeouted because it waa believed that ther.burned &'local 
manor. A hundred years later, in aooord with the!~ dying 
ourse, they return and the manor is burned onoe more. 
A third atol'7 dealing with a outtse 1a "Between The 
Minute and.The Houtt, 0 wh1ob is strikingly original. A man 
who ttetueea tood to some beggara la told by one ot them 
that .h18· time 1a between the minute and, the hou:r {just 
before midnight). At that t1me he ts impelled to go out-
side. He tindl!I he ts now 1n preb1stott1o t1mea and sees 
d1nosaura. ,The second night the aoene has changed and he 
falls ,1n love with a 001 belle ot the Regency. The third 
night he t1nds himself chased bJ' wolves, wh1oh oan run 
taeter.·than he qan. A more orthodox ghost stol*J is "The 
Room over The K1tohen," in wb1oh a man 1s warned not to 
take a certain room 1n an 1nn. He later finds thQt the man 
who warned hlm died from fright in thnt room years before 
aa the result ot a praot1cal joke. 
In,"Wrastle:r.-•s End" aooo:rd1ng to local legend an ath• 
lete waa .,ol'1ppled while wrestling, and the victor then 
p~oceeded to steal his betrothed.. The cripple warns him 
he will never marry h~r, and then oo:rrn1ta suicide. A 
•1tneaa later reports seeing the hated rival grapple with 
the crippled man•a ghoot, wh1oh th~ows him over a ol1tt. 
Bul'raga alao haa an 1nterest1ng riddle story, "The Wrong 
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Statton." A man has a heart attack on the train and while 
unconso1oua h1a astral self gets ott at a strange place. 
1s met by a strange woman who tells him to have patience 
and finally puta him baok on the train. He oannot deoide 
whether the expel'1enoe was fl'om a previous existence or a 
preview of one to oome. 
A slighter stor1 is ''Tbe Summer Houae.," in which a 
neglected ch11d reels a lov1ng presence 1n an abandoned 
summer house,· Be learns when gt'own that 1t was the favorite 
retreat of a young girl who met a trag1o death. "The 
Yellow Curta1na" .1a a oomplioated and rathe~ unoonv1no1ng 
atory of a man who visits two childhood friends in their 
dream houee. He does not know that the "huab&ud" wae killed 
before the wedding oould take plaoe, and that.at the time 
ot hla viatt the "w1te" was 1n a coma miles away. In 
"Nobodr•s Houae" tho caretaker tells a visitor how the 
pi-&V1oua owner was jailed tor shooting a friend, but his 
mind won• blank and he oouldn~t ~emember what happened. 
The visitor 1a the former owner, come to see 1f the place 
•111 retreah h1a memory. It 1s fully restored by the 
murdered man's ghost (whom he killed) and who now takes 
his revenge. 
·. A ghost with a purpose haunts "Browdean Fal'm,n and 
h1a purpose ta to pl'ove.h1maelf 1nnooent or a murder :f'Ol" 
•hloh he was exeouted. 'lb1a he aooomplishes when the new 
tenants see the ghost of his euppoe~d viotim hang herself. 
'l'h!a atorJ la vividly and imaginatively told a!'~. !.! very 
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suooeastul. Another o~1g1nal, 1t slightly thinne~, story 1a 
called "The Qambler•s Room." Two friends, one n model or 
virtue, sleep in a haunted room. and 1n the night one wakes 
to see hia virtuous friend playing cards with three evil• 
looking phantoms. The next morning the novice gamester 
said he slept all night, but from that time on he ts a 
oonf1rmed gambler and loses everything ho can get his hands 
on. 
The two outatand1ng etor1ea 1n the book are ent1rely 
d1fterent trom eaoh othei-, and both are very original. 
ttplaymates" ta the moving story ot a little girl brought up 
1n a lon~,17 house bf elderly people. Her guardian eventually 
d!aoovera she ia v1a1ted b;y the ghosts of several little 
glrla who d1ed •hen an ep1dem1o swept what was then a 
. . 
board1nsaohool, and eends her ott to school where she can 
find 11ve plaJ'ID8tea. Thia atory and the next one a~e written 
with a ver1 admirable restraint. 
The haunting la actively malevolen' !n "The Green Soart," 
Burrage•s masterp1eoe and one of the best ghost stories I 
have evel' read. A betrayal and subsequent tragedy occurred 
tn an old house during the Proteotorate when a green soarf 
waa waved aa a algnal to attack. When this soart 1s found 
and waved again 1n jest, 1t unleashes toroea that have 
lain dorm.ant tor oentur1aa (an excellent device). That 
night the house la bealeged again, but by phantom soldiers, 
and the results would have been eurelr fatal had not the 
two oaoupanta managed to roach the oonseorated ohapel unde~ 
the x-oot. 
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JOHN COLLIER 
John Collier 11 the author ot many very claver storiea 
somewhat in the tradition or Saki. Howevott, a olevar story 
and a good ghost story al:'e seldom one and the srune. ~'here 
1a also an oooastonal s1m1.lar1 ty to the wol:'k or n. a. v,tells. 
Th!e olevernees results 1n at least three eto~1es, none ot 
which &l'e really good stories ot the supernaturalJ all are 
... 
fo 1.md 1n tho oolleot1on Present1gs Moonshine. "Rope Ef_!ough8 
ie baaed on the Indian rope tr1ok; those who manage to reach 
the· top of the rope find themselves 1n a beaut1tul la"d ot 
pleasures. "Bottle Pa~tytt is a novel variation on the theme 
or the imp 1n the bottle. nold Aoqua1ntanae" tells how a 
Frenchman th1nka he sees his just deoeased wife on a. spx-ee 
with a rival, but when he returns home he~ corpse is gone. 
A much bettel' and c~ta1n11 more or.1g1nal story is 
oalled "Bird of Pre1." Some newlywed.a have an old parrot 
•h1oh lays an egg atter being a,ttaoked on the porch one 
night. The parrot hatched from the egg 1s coal blaok and 
ve'r"S' unprepoasesstng. The b1rd,repeate a t1ct1t1ous convertt1on 
to the jealous husband, causing him to believe hie wife 
1s unfaithful; so he shoots himself. '!be d1abol1o parrot 
then aelsea the dying man•s soul and makes ott with it. 
Coll1erta beat known story or the eupe~natural is 
"Thus I Refute Beelzy," which has an excellent surprise 
ending. A child invents an imaginary playmate and pere!ata 
1n bel1eve1ng ln h1m 1n spite or his tather•a threats. One 
day the father ls goaded too tax- and sends th!' 'ho;.- to bis 
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room to await a whipping, but the boy says his playmate 
will protect him. 'l'he mother hears a frightful scream and 
when ahe reaches the scene, all thst•a left of her husband 
is one toot. • •' 
.These same stories, with the exception or "Bottle 
Part11" may alao be found in !!!!. Touch .2! Nutmes •. 
A. E. OOPPARD 
Fearful Pleasures, by A. E. Coppfll'd1 does not oontn1n 
a 11ngle ghost etory that 1a really outstanding. Ooppard 
adm1ta deriving mnn7 of hia 1nap1rat1ona from folk•tnles, 
' 
and h1s stories otten have an aura of Fairyland acoord!ngly. 
The reader also often reoo1vea the impression that the authcr 
sat down to write a story w1th no det1n1te plan in mind and 
just wrote whatever ooourved to him aa he went along. 
Neither ot Coppard'a beet known atorles, "Adam and Eve and 
P1nob Me" and "Clorinda Walks In Heaven," tall within the 
eoope ot this paper. 
"old Mart1n" 1a based on the anperstition that the 
last person to be buried has to wait on all the others 1n tlB 
srave7ard until tho next interment. An old man's beloved. 
and · 
n1eoe d1eaAhe is dr1 ven trant1o at the thought ot her serving 
three old drunkard1 who died lately. until the death or the 
v1oar restores his peaoe pt mind. "The Klsst~uck Bogie" ia 
,. 
a tt1d1oulous farce. The reader 1a asked to-believe that 
a gboat 11 toroed to leave oft haunting beaause he bad an 
a~ta1r wit~ a lady ghost and has to marX'f he~. , 
"Gone Awaytt 1a a riddle atotty and muoh better. A 
man and wife are .. t1"avell1ng through Pl"anoe with a frtend 
when they atop· 1n a small town to buy a newspaper. firat 
the tr1end <.11eappears and then tho w1te. When the man 
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goes to the pol1oe, tho oa~ disappears and ha 1s eo in• 
oohe~ent tho1 believe him insane. When the dootor oomaa to 
examine him, be finda the man bas dlsappoared. nAhoy, 
Sa1lo~ Boy" is an unusual story 1n •hioh a sailor thinks a 
g11"1 is try1ng to pick him up. It turns out the girl 1s a 
ghost and vanishes. 
Coppard•a best ghost stotty 1a "Polly M0rgan.n An 
old lady believes she is visited every n1ght by tho ap11"1t 
ot a lovel', and her n1eoe tries to cure the ttd.elusion" by 
na111ng the old lady' a Wind.ow shut. ?low that the ghost 
oant 1J enter, 'bhe old lady pines away and d1as. When the 
nieoeta sweetheart 1a killed, she spends her time 1n wa1t1ng 
tov a v1a1t from h1a ap1l"11:, hop1ng she •111 be as lucky 
ae her aunt. 
M. P. DARE 
One ot the most suocess!ul colleot1ons of ghost stories 
1n recent years 1s by Marcus Paul Dare, and 1t is aptly 
called pnholz Rol1oa. Io the 1ntroduot1on Da~e says that 
all tb1rteon ator1ea are f1ot1on, but based on anecdotes 
that have come w1th1n his ken as an antiquary. Although 
two or three or the stories are perhaps a trifle thin, they 
are all well•wrltten, and at least two al'e sp1ne•t1nt!lora. 
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Moreover, Da~e has auooeeatully used the device of .tying 
the stories together in the form of the expar1onoea or two 
bachelor ant1quar1es. 
The t1 tle story takes plnoe int he, ottypt of the 
Cathedral of Toulouse, where tho narrator, an Englishman• 
has gone tor purposes of x-esoarch. \!'Jhtle aoo1dentally 
looked 1n the orypt be attempts to steal the bones ot an 
English saint with the idea ot restoring them to Britain. 
Ho ia to11ed 1n the attempt by other 1nhab1tants ot the oryp; 
who make things exolt1ng tOl' him. As he orawls out the next 
morning, he notices a legend over the doort "Vigilant are 
th91 who gutU'd the place." A muoh slighter piece 1a "The 
Haunted Drawers," which is somewhat mar~ed by an overly 
joooae atyle ot narrat1on. In 1t ~ ap11'1t la earthbound 
beacuse ot aom& letters hidden 1n an old desk_ which reveal 
.that he deserted the woman he ho.d ttu1ned. 
· "The Haunted Helmet" ls another tale whloh might be 
improved were it not tor the levity with which 1t 1s related. 
When the antiquaries buy a au1t of armor, they are disturbed 
to see the helmet detach 1taelf and float about the room. 
They later learn that it was removed from a tomb to oomplote 
the set. The moat elaborately laid story in the oolleotion, 
and also the longest, is "The Demoniac Goat." In this ad-
venture the two ant1quar1es v1s1t a retired clergyman to 
v1ew his d1aoover1es and barely prevent him from aaar1f1c1ng 
their valets. They are somewhat surprised to learn their 
genial host la not only a Satanist but has been dead for 
over a 1ear. As tor his pot goat, the reader is left to 
draw bis own conolusion. 
The most appalling appa1'1t1on 1n the colleot1on is 
that found 1n "A Nun•s Trngady.n By ohaooe the two nnti• 
quar1os v1a1t ths abbey ruins on the anniversary ot the 
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day that an untotitunate nun was wall~d up al1ve. Her 
phantom ts as aonv1nc1ngly described aa any ghost 1n t1ot1on, 
and this 1a perhaps the best story in the book. Dare has 
an unusual variation ot the automo.t1o•wrlt!ng themo in "A 
Forgotten Italian," in which a woman ls prompted not to 
write but to paint• Her work includes a painting by an 
obsolete Italian, and also one in the style of (and ~1gned 
bJ) Dante Gabriel Roasett1. 
· "Fatal Oak" seems to ·have been suggested by M. H. James' 
"The Stalls of Baroheoter·cathedral0 J both revolve around 
al"t1clee made from a piece or wood that has been ou~oed. In 
this instance a man permits h1s untaithtul wife to sit in 
a oha1r mado fttom cursed gallows-wood, which k!lle hel'. He 
talla into his own pit, however, when he picks up a tobacco 
3a~ made from the same wood. Dare does a variation on this 
theme 1n "Borgia Pomade." An Italian jar with a curse on 
1t comes to light 1n an English oount~y house and is claimed 
by the lad7 or the house for her beauty cream. The beauty 
cream eat;a the flesh f>.tom her bones, but happily, when the 
ja:ri is destroyed, she recovers. 
The two ant1qua1'1es visit a small p%'1vate chapel in 
"An Abbotta Hagto•" and while thero they see tha phantom 
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ot a former priest. It seems that he praot1oed the black 
arts and 1s oondemned to haunt as a result. Another slight 
ator1 ta "The Beam,0 wh1oh oonoerne a poiterge1at. It la 
suggested that the poltergeist 1s the sp1r1t or a suicide 
who hanged himself from a beam 1n the oe111ng. When tbts 
beam 1a removed• the haunting ceaaea. "Tho Off1oer•a Coat" 
1s more oonv1no1ng; an old ooat ts found 1n a forgotten 
trunk and given to a collector or antique clothes. That 
night the colleotor 1a v1a1ted by the ghost or the former 
owner of the ooat who ident1f1ea himself. Some months 
later the oolleotor is able to 1dent1f7 an old m1n1ature 
aa being a 11keneaa of his m1dn1ght visitor. 
"The NJ!flph Still Lives" is not exactly a ghost storys 
The narrator v1a1ta a spring dedicated by the Romana to a 
local goddess. While the~e he dreams abe v1a1ts him, danoes 
tor h1m, and orO\Tn& him with a wreath of tlowers, and when 
he wakes the wreath ls at111 there. nar1ng Out Your Dead0 
le the =ost or1g1nal of all and conoerna a v1a1tor ot the 
two ant1quar1ea. Th.is man v1a1ts a church to examine earl7 
Bngl1eh akulla and ateala one. It turns out that tho akull 
belonged to a vlottm of the plague who ev1dent17 resents 
being disturbed, for the poor m1ataken thief comes down 
w1th the moat virulent form ot the plague and dies from tt. 
Bia death 1a aooompanied bf repeated ories of "Bring out 
your dead" from the skull and complete with a chalked cross 
on hla door& 
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WALTER DE LA MARE 
~alt et- de la Mare' a stories often appetu:• 1n anthologtea 
ot the supernatural, but he is much mo~e adept at.oreat1ng 
an atmosphere or wonder than of fear. His etor1os possessing 
hints ot Fa1ryland are among the best he has ~TittenJ they 
81'9 unique. But De la Mare~s love or fantasy, h1s love 
ot the 1ndef111ite,. and his love of Cl1grees1ona all combine 
to ep1ol his ghost stories. In tact, 1t 1e a matter of 
some d1apute whether they are ghost ator1ea, since they are 
all ot the 1noonolus1ve type. De la Mare's appar1t1ons 
are always so vaguely suggested that the reade~ cannot pln 
down any one 1tem·aa proof ot a ghost. Hts.ghost stories 
have never been oolleotedJ consequently they a~e scattered 
thl'oughout aeveral books or short sto~ies and va~ioua 
anthologies •. He also has a novel of the supernatural, 
'ftle Return. 
----
"A Recluse" 1a one or de la Mare•a better known storios. 
A man•s oai- break• down and he is toroed to seek refuge with 
an eooentrlo recluse. The recluse steals the man•s oar ko1s 
so he ie forced to stay. but no reason for this is offered. 
The man flees, however, when ho sees his host in bed but 
hears his vo1oe somewhere elae. 
"All Hallows" has a sombl'*e, brooding atmosphere, but 
the closest the author comes to ghosts is some unexplained 
noises. It 1a suggested that ~~e forces ot evil are ~eEa1rbs 
a lonel7 old ohurohJ aga1n there ts no explanation and there 
atte also many d1greas1ons. "StJ:tangers and Pilgrims" also 
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takes place 1n and around a duekJ country ohuroh. A stranger 
ta shown an 1ntereat1ng oolleot1on or old epitaphs, but 
myate~1ouely vanishes. The apirlt that beokons to the 
lonely oh1ld 1n "Miss Jemima" has more of the fairy about it 
than the ghost, but 1t 1s certainly an ev11 fairy all the 
so.me. 
All things considered, "The Riddle" ts De la Mare•a best 
stot7 or the supernatural; one reason tor this !s 1ta lack 
ot d1greaa1ons. Several oh1ldtien visit their aged grand• 
mother 1n a taao1nat1ngly eerie old house. They can play 
' 
anywhere except near a certain antique chest. Each in tu~n 
disregards this and goes to the forbidden cheat, and each 
in turn van1shea• until there are none ••• 
L. P. HARTLEY 
Leslie Poles Hartley has bean highly praised by 
Pet$r Penioldt,5 but Hartley ranks far higher es a horror 
story 1"1'1ter than 'as a ghost story wr1 tor. Hie oolleotion, 
The 'l'ra~ell1ns Grave !ml Other ~tor1es, oontntns t'ive ghost 
ator1es and seven ho~ror stories. The title story is a 
horrol' tale ot atl'1k1ng or1g1nal1ty, but 1t ls not a ghost 
stJoey. Vague suggestions or the su1>ernatural appear 1n 
"The Thought,tt "Night Fears," and "A Change ot Ownership," 
none of wn1oh ls a true ghost story. Nona ot the five ghost 
stories 1n the oolleotton 1s actually med1oore, but there 
5 Ibid., PP• 174•177. 
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ls not a a1ngle one wb1oh 1e really :tlrst•rate. . 
Perhaps Hartley's beat known story is nA Visitor From 
Down Under," 1n wh1oh it ls auggoated th~di a new ar~1val 
at a London hotel killed another man 1n Australia. The 
gradual revelation that the dead man has come to London to 
ae~k revenge 1s ver1 ek1lltully oontr1ved, and Hartle1 
1t1 ~uept at oreatins suspense. "Podolo" 1s more suooess-
tul as a horror story than aa a ghost •'oryJ 1t is also a 
riddle tale. ~ girl kills a oat (too w!ld to tame) to 
keep 1' from atarv1ng to death on a Venet;an 1aland. While 
her lover and the gondolier nap, abe ls attacked by some• 
t~1ns, we are never told what. 
"'fbree, or ~ur, tor Dinner" also has a Venetian settings 
Two Englishmen expeot to meet tor dinner an Italian aount 
(whom they have never seen). 'En route they d1soover a 
oorpee tloat1ng in the oanal and take 1t along. The oount 
f1nallJ arrives, but the men are called baok to their gon• 
dola where policemen ldentlf)' the body as·the count. ~'hen· 
the men return to their table, their guest is gone. 
"Feet Foremost" 1a a very olever story or possession, 
although the ghost ta treated a b~t too casually tor beat 
efteota. '!be ghost wh1oh haunts an old house ta hampered 
b7 the f'aot that 1t must be helped over the threshold in 
order to enter. Onoe it ente~a, however, 1t causes the person 
who a1ded 1t to tall 111 and speedily die, and then 1t leaves 
the house 1n 1ts v1ot1m•a body. Tragedy la averted in the 
atol'7 when a ·plane craahea 1n the yard and the pilot la 
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brought into the house. He dies and the ghost ls forced 
to abandon 1ts intended victim end leave in the pilot's 
bod7. In eplte of being on the lengthy side, th1s story ia 
one ot Hartle7•a beat. 
8 The Cotillion" 1a also among his more auooessful efforts. 
A eelt1ah girl has thrown over a man deeply 1n love ~1th 
hel', and he has (unknown to her) committed su1o1de. She 1a 
at a masked ball when a strangely familiar partner reveals 
h1msolt as the discarded lover. Alone 1n one ot the smaller 
rooms, the man refuses to let her go until she has given him 
a tavor1 he g1vea her one fSJ:tat••a pistol with one bullet 
tired. She manages to escape.before he can unmask, and when 
others rush.to the room, 1t is empty. 
W • F • HARVEY 
. 
W1111am FJ!8er Harvey 1s one ot the moat versatile 
ghc:1at story writers of our t1ma. Many ot his stories show 
etr1~1ng or1gina11tJ 1 and he ta the author or one or the 
beat•known ghost atorles ever written, "The Beast With F1ve 
Fingera.n Many of the etortea 1n his most recent colleot1on, 
l'!'!! Beast !!!!!! F.tve Fingel",s, are not ghost atorioe, but 
th~~·c •t-e several excellent ones included which are well worth 
. 
our attention. 
One or theae, "Across The Koors," concerns a quiet, 
gentle ghost, 1n th1a case that of a preacher who was mur• 
dered and robbed. He appears to eaoort a lonely frightened. 
woman to her destination. "Miss Avenalu 1s an 1ntereat1ngly 
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horrid little atot"T of ,a sort of human vampire, an elderly 
ladywho l'ejuvenatea heraelt by d.ra1n1ng her nuttse of all 
her youthful vitality. 
Seldom met with 1n f1ot1on 1e the poltergeiet, wh1oh 
appears 1a ."M1oa Cornelius." This lady seems. to possess 
oel'ta1n strange powers which are deliberately left obsoure. 
They are atrong enough, .however, to drive the man who deteota 
her :tricks 1nsane. Another but undistinguished story or 
peychlo pow~r 11·told 1n "Petei- Lev1sham.0 A man feels an 
1rrea1st1ble-oompula1on to e1t 1n an eillpty otrioe at a certain 
t1me. He 1a than able to explode a murderer's al1b1; the 
murderer 1nslated he was 1n that oft1oe when the murder 
DOOUt'l'ed• · 
Moat olumatly told of all 1a 8 'l'be Ankardyne Pew," 
which lacks ooberenoe. A gambler tortured a gaming cook 
to death, and ever ainoe his house has been haunted by 
aook·c~owe and other phenomena. "The Heart of the Fire" 
1a not quite so ·awkward& A tradition exists in a family 
that.as long aa the tire on the1r hearth is kept burning it 
w111 keep away misfortune. A man ot this family robs and 
murders a traveller and buries h1m under the hearthstone. 
Many 7eal's later. feeble and helpless, he watohoa the tire 
go out and is powerless to prevent 1t. As 1t expires, the 
man he murdered ~eturns to take,revenge. · 
Uuoh better 1a "Sarah Bennet's Poaeeas1on," 1n which 
her dead husband "surfers f'or the wa1 he treated her when 
alive. Bia only hope now 1s to make her eee him eo that he 
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can bog her fo~givenoaa, but she has put him out of hor 
m1od so completely that he 1a never able to establish 
~apport. One ot Harvey's best-known pieces is a riddle 
sto~y, "August Heat.n An artist oonoe1ves a picture of a 
oondemned murdere~ intliho dock, but later meets his sub-
ject in the tleah. The man has just finiabed a tombstone 
bearing th& art1at•e name and the date of death 1s that 
same day. An equall1 good riddle stor1 1a "The Cloak." 
A woman, goes to a shut-up house to get: a- clook for a friend, 
and tinds, after searching tht'otJgh the house, that 1t 1e 
still ~unn1ng. As ahe stands wondering \"!ho could have 
wound tt, ehe bears an odd tlopp1ng no1se drawing nonr. 
Unable to taoe whatevol' it 1e, she jumps from a window, and 
as she turns to look back at the house, the window hao been 
closed.. 
B~vey•a maaterp1eoe is one ot the moat famous or all 
stories of the supernatural, "The Beast With Five P1ngers." 
A man encourages his unole to praot1oe automatic writing 
While asleep, and the messages al'e all addressed to himselt. 
Aftel' h1s uncle's death he receives his unole•a severed 
hand through the mail, and tt proceeds to run merrily about 
the room and then h1des. The story desa~1bea with mounting 
horror and auapenae his trantio etfo~ta to destroy the in• 
ternal thing, but 1t esoapoe trom a looked sate and also 
trom a fire 1nto wb1oh it is thrown. In spite ot eve~y pre-
oaut1on 1t finally manages to get to h1m1 and of cou~se 
results 1n bis death. 
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, V:'ILLIAM HOPE HODGSOll 
William Hope Hodgson 1s the author of several novels 
of the supernatural, and one notable oolleot1on or short 
ghost stories oalled Carnaok1, ~ Ghost-Finder. t1ke 
Blaok'noodta John Silence, oarnaok1 1s a man of great psyoh1o 
powe1" which he uses for good purposes, helping people who 
sut'tet- 1.'rom valtloua forms of hauntings. Three or his . 
"oases" at"e found. to be due to human agency and a1•e there-
fore not disouaaed here. or the remaining s1x stories,· 
two are exoept1onally tine and deserve to be .bettoP known., 
Pel'hape the el1ghtest of tho six is "The Haunted Jarvea," 
in which.a ship eeems to aot aa a sort of magnet for s~range 
psychic toroea. Odd.clouds and shadows follow the boa~, 
and terr1t1o atorma appe~r f.lnd <l1S$ppQnr without warning., 
Many men a~e lost, and the ship f1nal1J a1nke in a storm 
that it apparently engendered itself. "The Hog" comes 
closes~ to science fiction and ts marred by over-lengthy 
p8eudosoient1f1o explanations. A man has a horrid dream of 
falling into, a vast p1t of swine, dominated by ona incredibly 
ev11 giant hog.: When he goes to Oarnaak1 for help, the 
ahadOWJ p1t starts to. form in the floor ot Carnaoki's housel 
and it takes all hie skill to save the man and himself. 
"The Horse of 'l'he Invisible" 1s an interesting story 
revolving around a family tradition that if the eldest child 
la a girl, she will be haunted by an 1nv1s1ble horse during. 
her oourtab1p. In the past, several deaths have ooourred. 
ae a %'esult of th1a haunting, fo:r:- which no explanation 1a· 
I•'' 
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1o evexi ofteraed. Cal'nack1 finds that the "hottse" endangel'1ng 
the g1rl 1a partly due to a jealous cousin. Part, however, 
is authentto, beoimee the ghostly horse kills the cousin who 
datted impersonate 1t. Similarly, in "The Searcher ot the 
End liouae" wet footprints and a horrid smell al'e round to 
be caused by human mot1vat1on. The house is actually 
haunted by a woman's ghost, seen by sevel'al people but 
never by Oarnaok1. Yet he sees the ghost of a small child 
l'unning about which no one eloe sees. 
A muob bsttar stor7 is "The Gateway of the 'Monster," 
in wh1oh an old manor has a "gray room" haunted by a g1gnntio 
hand which hae choked threo people plus Carnacki•o cat. 
Nightly Xtaps atte heard on the doot' of the room, and the· 
bedclothes al'e always found throvm on the floor in the 
morning.· Carnaok1 draws a magic o1role in the room and 
spends the night 111 1 t. He tl.'aoea the tro11bla to a hidden 
ring vh1oh was brought from tho Crusades. Th1a ring servos 
as a sort or· entraoefor malignant entities from other w~:rlds. 
One or the most ol'iginal and oerta1nl7 one of the most 
te1'r1fy1ng ghost stories evett Wl'ittan is "The miistling Room." 
Carnaok1 ia oalled to Ireland to investigate a castle with . 
a haunted room frozn which issues a horrible whistling noise. 
The evil in the room 1a intensely malevolent, and decoys 
Carnaoki into the room by 1m1tnt1ng h1a host's voice calling 
for help., He barely esonpes 1n t1mo, and the only remedy 
eeems to bo to tear down the wing w1th the haunted ~oom. 
In the process or demolition 1t is discovered that tho 
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castle was the seat of an ano1ant Irish king who imprisoned 
no enemy in that·room and then tore his tongue out bo:fore , 
putting him to death. The man could still whistle nnd died 
doing so. and his hatred took the form or the evil whistling 
which had grown 1n intensity and power down thxiough the 
ccntul'1es. 
These short ghost ator1ea al'e much more successful than 
Hodgson' s novels of the auparnatural, whioh suffe);' from· 
being set too far in the past. Cavnnok1 has recently been 
:reprinted b7 Arkhrun House. 
MARGARET IRWIN' 
Margaret Irwin has several rather 1ntereat1ng stories 
and a pla7 oolleatod under the interesting title of Madam 
Fears lb! Dark. Thia contains four ghost stories, or wh1oh 
two possees oons1de~ablo merit 1t not real d1st1nat1on. 
9 The Earlier Sel'viae" is an interesting story of re-
1noarnat1on. Centuries ago a v1llnge ohuroh wns the scene 
ot devil worship and also human saor1f1oe. A victim of these 
Satanists 1a reincarnated 1n the m1n1ster•a young daughter. 
who feels a horrible fear every t1me she enters the church. 
With each entl'J the ano1ent forces ot evil seem to her to 
grow stronger, finally attaining enough power to mater1a11ze, 
and the girl almost falls .v1ot!m a second tlme. An over-
ela.borate eett1ng spo1le 0 t.tons1eur Seeks A Wife," laid in 
early eighteenth•oentury France. A young gallant visits an 
old family tr1end to ohoose one of hie daughte~a fo~ a bride. 
He falls 1n love with the eldest, but d1soove~a she !a a 
witch; in addition to other bad hab1ts ehe often chnnsea 
into a oat. tiaturally the wedding 1s called orr. 
"The Dook" 1e a very strikingly conceived story of a 
~an who tinda an ancient and evil book. In 1t are hints 
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by wh1oh be can obtain wealth, but each time he follows 
them he is compelled to commit a or1mo v1htoh 1s also :t•e-
oorded 1n the book in advance. V':hen the book reool:'ds the 
murde~ ot hia daughter he X'ebele and thl:'ows it on the fire, 
only to be otrangled by an invisible fiend. 
t!1ss Irwin's maste1~p!.eoe is "Tha Curate and The Rake," 
in wh1oh an ovel:'worked young minister gradually loaeo contact 
w!th the world. Bo becomes enamored of the heroine of a 
loonl tragedy which o~ourred two hundred years ago, and 
finally he begins to see her in the church. The phantom• a 
gradual ensnarement or tho man is suggested with consummate 
skill, and the climax oomas when the lovers elope 1n a 
phantom ooaoh. H1a body 1s later found beside the ~oad. 
MONTAGUE RHODES JAMES 
The outstanding writer ot ghost stories in the first 
thltee deaadea of this oentu~y 1s Montague Rhodes James, 
whose th1rt7 stories are more consistently perfect than 
those or anr other write~ 1n this field, because he 1s a 
true artist in both style and or1g1nal1ty. He possesses 
not only the oapao1ty for 1nvent1ng first-rate plots but 
also the teohnloal skill needed to narrate them perfectly. 
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·He has been highly pra1sed by many modern critics. 
Peter Pensoldt says that he 1e suooesoful baoause "he is the 
most orthodox ghoat•story writer among his oontemporar1es. 
His stories are atra1ghtforward tales of terror and the 
supernatural, utterly devoid of any deepe~ meaning. They 
are wha. t the ottally•told ghoa t s toriea ol"ig1nally wore 1 " 
tales that are meant to frighten and nothing more. 0 6 
H. P • Loveoraft·:-:saya James 1s "gifted vd. th an almost d1abollo 
power of calling horror by gentle steps from the midst of·· 
daily prosaic lii'e.n"l Other or!t1oa have an apt deocr1pt1on 
ot James• work: 11A subtle ret1oenoe 1n Dr. James' choioe of 
detail, enhanood by the aoadeoio preciseness of his style, 
evoke a d1et1not1vely delicate horror that is all his own. 
He loved to 1nvent ghost stories in wh1oh a mal1o1ous evil, 
distilled in the middle agea and preserved through the 
oentur.tea, is deoanted. w1th tarrit11ng effeot in our own 
·' 
times."8 
. Something of a mol'alist but ne'IJ'er d1dao t1a, Jal!toS wa.s 
fond of showing that the powers of darkness often turn on 
thoaes who aum:non them. He is also prone to show th.st 
things we know nothing about are best left alone. This is 
_admirably illustrated in the title of one of his better 
tales, nA Warning To The Ou:ttloua," lfh1oh 1s one or sevettal 
6 Ib1d., P• 191. 
~ s. P. Loveorart, Supernatural Borror 1n Literature, P• 134. 
cqacq6 
8 Herbert W1ee and Phyllis Fraser, Great Talas £!.Terror 
~nd !b,! Sueernatural, P• 616. 
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stories oonoern1ng ghostly guettdiane. In this story the 
guardian watches over a buried Saxon orown; nnd when a ~an 
who persists !n senrohing for it (1n spite of premonitions 
against doing so) finds the crown, he also finds thnt 1t 
bl'inga him into soma very undes1<ttable company. 
In another or James' best atoxe1ea, "The Ttteaaure ot 
Abbot Thomaa1 " some sort or supernatural cl'eature 1a set to 
Tzatoh oval" a tl'eaeul'o concealed in the masonry or a well. 
A man finds a ooded clue to the t~easuro 1u a stained-glass 
window. Solving it eventually locates the well and the right 
stone. ;However, when he reaches 1nto the opening fo:t• what 
looks ,like a leather ba5 and the bag reaohes back and wraps 
1ta arms ·around his neok, he abandona the project. 
A ghostly guardian (poaa1bly a familiar) la sat to 
guattd·a tomb in both noount Magnus" and "Mr. Humphreys and 
H1a Inheritance." In the latter a man falls heir to an 
old house, the garden of wh1oh oontaina an ancient mnze. 
It is suggested that the ancestor who made the maze p~act1oed 
the blaok arts and brought home more than just souvenirs 
from the grand tour. ,At any rate, the mza 1s troubled atter 
dark until the anoeetor•s ashes are removed from a globe 
in the center of it. "Count Magnus," h1ghly praised by 
H. P. Lovecraft, 1a a more terrifying story or n Swedish 
soroerer who aet some sort of t!end to guard h1a tomb. 
~'hen an antiquary examines the mausoleum, the villagers warn 
h1.m that he is 1nv1t1ng undas1~able company, but he persist~. 
lie then notices that he is dogged by two t'1g~ee who we al'a. 
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given to understand aro tho wicked count and his ram111ar. 
Flight 1e futile. 7:hen tho quat"ry 1s caught, whut 1a left 
of him causes seven people to faint. 
· In nThe Tre.otate M1dt1oth,n an except!onally V!all• 
developed tftory 1 · a ghost keepa guaXtd · ove>:- hia. v:111, which 
1s hidden 1n a book. This will dis1nhe~1ts h1a. nephev1, 
who spends much time in looking for it and finally finds it. 
Wheri·he attempts to destroy it, a paae~-by sees a blacl! 
blob fall upon him from a. treo. When tho passer-by reaohea 
him, 1.t !a too late. Similarly, ghostly vengeance falls on 
a thief 1n "The Unoonunon Prayer-Books." Those books are 
unique and are stolen from a p~1vato chapel by an unsorupu-
loua book dealer who st ores them in hie eaf e. TJi.e next time 
he opens the sate, he finds that it contains mo11e than the 
books. 
'l'he~e are four more stories dealing with moddlesome 
people who are warned to let oertain things aloneJ but whon 
they persist, they f1nd they must suffer the oonacquanoos. 
With the e.xoept1on ot 8 Tha Rose oa.rden," these are ve17 
•ell handled, and show Jamas as the master or the ghost 
atory with a deceptively innocent beginn1ng wh1oh ends 1n 
disaster. 
"The Rose Garden" 1s the story of a lady who has a 
large post removed from he~ garden, although she has been 
warned against 1 t. People in the no1ghbo.rhood beg1n to have 
disagreeable dreams, and the climax 1s reaohed when unplea- . 
aant taoea peer at the lady from the shrubbery. She takoa 
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a vao~t1on and the post is raplaoad. Inf1n1 tely s1.1per1ol' .is 
"Oh, Whistle and I'll Come to You, My Lad," which hna been 
called one ot the most original ghost stories ever written. 
A man vaoat1on1ng at the seashot"a 1'1nds a curious ano1ent 
whistle. When he blows 1 t, a sudden violent wlnd springs 
up and, moreovel', the empty bed 1n his room 1a now occupied. 
The visitant mnkes a form for 1taelf from the bed linen and 
almost suooeeds 1n forcing the.man to jump out of the window. 
Whan the whistle is thrown in the sea, the hotel returns to 
nol'mal. 
Another arresting tale is called "Rats," also oonoerning 
a man staying at an inn, formerly a sort ot manor house. Upon 
opening-thewrong:doo:r- 1 ha sees what ha things is a soal'e• 
orow on a bed. When he goes back .tor another book, the 
"aoo.~eol9ow" gets up and oomss toward h1m. Aftei' ha recovers 
trom his .swoon., the O\Tner explains that when he first came 
to the house he was told that if he lett the creature a 
room to .itself, 1t would leavo the rest of tho house 1n 
peace. In th1a story and 1n the next there ts not a single 
superfluous detail. 
"Wa111ng Well," a vampire tale, 1s perhaps the most. 
g~uesome or.James' stories. A meddlesome young scout 1a 
•arned that a certain oopse 1s "of t•l1m1te" on a camping 
tr1p. In spite or a looal shopherd's warning that the copse 
1e haunted, be sneaks oft to explo~e it. Powerless to help, 
h1a companions watch him being stnlked by the 8 populat1on" . 
ot the oopse.t~om a hill, and the suspense ts unbea~able. 
When h1a body is reoovered, thore 1s not a drop or blood 
left 1n it• and one mo~o ghost now haunts Wailing ~ell. 
In oontraat with these wa have four stories which, 
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when compared. with tha othel's• uan only be satd to be un-
d1st1ngu1ahed.. These 1nolude "A School Story," in which the 
reader.is to 1nfer that a ghost ratux-na to avenge his murder, 
atte~ sending the man who killed h1m a note. The murd.ere~ 
ta late~ round in a well olaaped by a corpse. "'l'he Story 
of a D1sappearanoe and An Appearanae" 1s the aooount of a 
man murdered by the own era of a Punch and Judy show ; h1 s 
ghost 1nteri-upta the next performance. This story is jnmbled, 
confused, and never made suft1a1ently clear. "Two Dootoran 
also surfers f~om a laok of clarity: supposedly, one is 
jealoua of tho othor and posaessea enough mag1a power to 
cause h1s death by sutfooation. Shortest or all 1s "There 
Was a Man Dwelt by a Ohurohy'ard," wh1oh is intended as a 
burlesque and therefore not to be considered. as a real 
ghost sto17. 
A bettor story, but rather oluma7 and oumbereome 1n the 
telling 1s "Karttn~s Oloae. 0 The trial of a man accused of 
murdering a s1mple•mlnded girl he had seduced is made the 
Vehicle for the story, and.1n tho prooeedings we learn that 
she returned to haunt hat' former lover. Likewise r somewhat 
awkwardly told ta "The Residence at Wh1tm1nster, 0 in which 
a m1n1eter.hae two boys for wards, one or whom dabblGs in 
black mag1o and uses the other as a victim. When the 
powers he evoked get out of control and turn on h1m, his, 
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ghoat is ooaaatonally seen to this day. 
P11ea are used to advantage 1n "An Evening's Enter• 
ta1nment;." An old lady explains to her gttandohildren why 
they must not walk 1n a certain lane. Years before, two 
men bad praot1oed devil worship there and bad oome to a 
bad end. Ever a1nce, that v1o1n1ty baa been haunted by 
awarma of large black flies, t'he bite or which a a uses 
serious 1llneae. 
8
'.t'he Ash Tree" 1e an interesting story of a w1toh•a 
curse, in which the witch seeks to revenge herself on the 
aqu1re who oondemna her. He 1a found in bed, a blackened, 
bloated oorpae 1 and his room proves fatal to several other. 
Yeara later, when the ancient ash beneath 1ta window bu~na, 
a large cav1t)r 1s d1aoloaed 1n which are found.the •1toh'a 
skeleton and several large ep1der•11ke things, evidently 
her tamtllara. "The Stalls ot Barohester Cathedral" falls 
a little short ot James• beat ator1eaJ again the style of 
narration 1s somewhat cumbersome. We learn fl'om the dial'J' 
ot a olergJ'man that he bribed a servant to loosen a stair• 
oarpet so that the minister he auooeeded tripped and broke 
h1a neak. The dead one seeks revenge la a ve~y un-Chr1st1an 
like wa7 by Jumping out aa his successor descends tho same 
steps, of ·course eventually resulting ln another fatal fall. 
Two of James• best stories are "A View from a Bill" 
and "'l'he Diary ot Mr. Poynter," both very original. In the 
latter an antiquary buys an old diary whioh contains a sorap 
ot mo.te1'1al made from a~. man•s hair. The dead one evidently 
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resents this g1'uesome object being copied for use as drapes 
beoause the house beg1na to be haunted by a loathsome orea• 
tu~e covered with hair who crawls along the floor and 
chases th& anttquar1. ~hen the new (hJapes are destroyed, 
1t appeara no more. "A View from a n111n also oonoerns an 
ant1quarf; th1e one w1abea to know what bts area of 1ntorest 
looked like in Roman times., He t1nds this out bJ digging 
up bones from the anaient bttrlal mound.a and bolling them 
down into a liquid wh1ob he aeala,up into a sort of telesoo19. 
'l'hua ~hen looking thl'ough this he looks through a dead 
man• a qee and can aee what. the oountry looked like oen• , 
tur1ea before., Age.in the dead resent this usage, and the , 
unfortunate. antiquary 1s made to suffer for h1a presumption. 
"Gan Albe1'1o'a Sora!)-Book" and "Number 13" have both 
been reprinted 1n,antholog1ea and are among James• most 
famous etor1ea. 'l'he former tells of a v1e1tor to a small 
Pltenoh town who buys from the local aaor!atan an anoleot 
volume ot aaaorted mlesale and fragments of other eai-ly 
wr!t1ng. one or the illustrations deplota a king sitting 1n 
judgment on a horrible he117 fiend. This demon seems to be 
G&l'th bound bJ the drawing, to'r that night he visits the 
new owner 1n h1a hotel room, but is never seen again after 
the ploture 1a destroyed. In "Number 131 " a most original . 
story, a tourist ·1n Sweden oannot understand how his hotel 
ttoom can have three windows by day and two at n1gpt. It ta 
a1mp17 beoause at night a spectral number thirteen springs 
into be1ng between twelve and fourtoen, incorporating pal't 
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of each or them. Years befo~e, it waa the aoene ot eorceJ7 
and the praot1oe of blaok mag1o. 
Another well•handled story involving the practice of 
questionable arts 1s 0 Lost Hearts," a story praised by 
Montague Summera.9 A man has found a mag1o formula for 
prolonging lite. It calla for the hearts of three human 
beings under the age ot twelve. At the time of the story 
the man haa already killed two ob1ldren mo will not be 
m1aaed. He bas devou~ed the1r hearts and proposes to make 
hie young ward the th1~d v1ot1m. He 1s prevented from 
doing ao by the ghosts ot his two former v1ot1ma. who re• 
move his own hea1•t til'st. 
In "An Bplaod.e of Oathedre.1 B1ato17" an old church is .. 
being remodeled; and under the altar is d1eoovered a our1oua 
old tomb. When the altar la removed, people 1n the neigh• 
borhoOd beg1n to have bad dreama and to hear strange or1ea 
at night. Man7 are visited by a etl'ange s1dkness that often 
proves tatai~ The mystery 1a oleared up when the tomb 1a 
opened •.• • 1t contained a very•muoh•al1ve satyr. 
Another story possessed of ap1no•oh1111ng qualities 
11 "A Neighbor's Landmark," 1n which a woman's spirit 1s 
doomed to,haunt a certain wood as punishment for her stns• 
Among other or1mes 1 she had obeated two·orphans out or th!a, 
•ood bJ moving their landmark. Now those who pass by the 
v1o1n1ty at night are aoouotomed to hear appalling shrieks 
· 9 Montague Summers, !ll!. Supernatural Omnibus, Intro• 
duot1on 1 P• 33. 
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when the phantom makes its eternal rounds. 
It 1s not too much to say ot "Tho uezzot1nt" that 1a 
le not only James• beat-known story but one of the most 
famous ot all ghost eto~lea, and also one ot the moat original. 
A spectral traged7 la re-enacted 1n a mezzot1nt, lately · 
acquitted bf a museum. The witneeaes or the phenomena see 
the houae 1n the p1o tura approached by a skeletal figUl'e 
draped 1n black.who enters and later emerges OB1'1'J'1ng a 
ch1ld •. The houae depicted 1s later 1dent1f1ed as the acene 
ot a mrsterloua disappearance 1o the early lSOO•s. Although 
the meazotlnt 1a closely watohea, the drama 1a not enacted 
again. It 1s.euggestod that the figure was seeking ttevenge 
on the ownel' ot the house (a judge Ol' magistrate), i~1ho had 
orde~ed him exeouted. James has a variation on this, but 
tar 1n.ter1o~ to 1t1 1n "The Haunted Doll's House." The 
new owner ot an antique doll's house is the unwilling spectator 
ot a elmtlar tragedy wh1oh is aoted out in his new aoqu1s1tfon. 
· The atoey which vies most closely with "Tho Mezzotint" 
1n or1g1nal1ty 1e "Casting the Runes," 1n which an evil 
man ot great power is able to loosen a demon te.m111ar upon 
hie enemies bf giving them a slip or paper 1noor1bed w1th 
l'un1o aymbola. One of his intended v1ot1ms and tho brother 
or a former victim get together and succeed ln retuttn1ng the 
o~sed slip to its unsuspecting author, on whom· the tam111ar 
now tu~na. 'l'b1s story 1e developed with much finesse; in-
deed from the teohn1oal standpoint it may be oons1dered 
James• maoterp1eoe. Furthermore, it is one or tho few 
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ghost stories to have the dubious bono~ ot having a motion 
picture based upon it, "Might ot the Demon." 
It 1a 1mposa1ble 1n these necassar111 brter synopses 
to do justice to Jamaa' skill. Thie scholarly literary 
artist has given ua some dozen of the finest ghost stories 
ever written, which place their author 1nd1aputably in the 
very first rank. He certainly equals, if not surpasses, 
his greatest rival, J. Sheridan Lo Fanu. 
RUDYARD KIPLING 
RuCf.J'ard Kipling 1s the author ot several ghost storles 
and almoat•ghost stories, none ot whtch eve~ attain real 
excellence. One often suepeata that anthologists choose 
Klpl!ng•a ghost stories mo~e to~ the tame of their author 
t,han tot- their 1ntr1ns1o worth. W1 th regard to style, his 
stories are often marred by a journal1et1a jaunt1neas, 
wh1oh 1a fortunately absent trom h1s beat wol'k. There is a 
pressing need tor a collected. edition ot K1pl1ng•a ghost 
etor1esJ a• 1t la, they are scattered tb~oughout some half• 
doaen volumes of abort stories. Therefore, several are un• 
avoidably omitted 1n the present d1scuaa1on. 
"The Phantom R1okshaw" has been reprinted so many times 
that 1t has become a olassioJ nevertheless it 1s not a part1ou• 
larl7 d1at1ngu1shed story. An Eqgl1shman bas an affair with 
a married woman on a boat bound tor India, but later leaves 
her 0 While he 1s on a short tr1p she dies, and on his return 
he 1a greeted by her phantom complete with '~1okshnw, cool1aa 
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and oard•oaae. This porsistent apparition follows him around, 
appearing at various inopportune times. and manages to break 
off a :budding romance. The man's health finally gives way 
under the atra1n. 
Kipling bas a rather repulsive we~ewolf story sat 1n 
India, "The Mattk ot the Bee.st." An Bngliebman insults an 
idol, and the native priest retaliates with sorcet'l"• The 
man then gradually, turns tnto a woltJ th& t1~st symptom 1a 
a craving .tor raw meat. The pi'1eet; 1a tottoed to undo the 
spell when he ie tortured by the man•a tr1ends. "Haunted 
Subalterna0 is also set 1n India and 1s an 1nd1tterent 
eto17,of a poltergeist. An ottioer is plagued by an 1nv1s1ble 
ep1r1t which knocks and plays musical 1nstl'Uments. Be 
.changes quarters, but the spirit oomes along too, and trioke17 
1a suapeoued but never proven. 
"The Return or Imray" 1s a better a~o17 alons more 
t~adlt1onal lines. A man 1n India d1eappeara and his house 
is eventuall7 2.1ented to someone elee4 ':hG n'lW tenant and 
his gueata are haunted by 1mpreeo1ona ot someone near rather 
than by an actual apparition. Finally the body of the m1ss!lg 
man 1a tound hidden under the root. and the haunting then 
... 
oeasea. Leaa.auooeesful is "At 'J.be Epd of TJ:ie Passage," 
1n wh1oh the ghost m1ght be explained as insanity. An 
Englishman 1n India is dtt1ven to a nervous breakdown by 
lone11neea and ~espons1b111ty and begins to see the ghost 
of himself. Naturally th1o makes h1~ worse than evu~ and 
f tnall7 kills h1m. · 
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"They" ts unlike any of the othett stories: its tone is 
exquisite, almost poetic. Pete~ Penzoldt says: "Kipling's 
•'l"ll91t is not a typical ghost story, yet it 1e certainly tho 
finest tale or the supernatural he has written. It 1o not 
a tale of terror, but one full of deep emotion."10 A man 
blundex-s into a bliostully serene estate owned by a blind 
woman. He hears and aeneeo o~owds ot happy oh1ldran, but 
never sees them. Only later does he realize that the ch11• 
dren ave not ot this world. 
J. SHERIDAN LE.PANU 
Joseph Sheridan Le Fanu, g~and•nephew of Sheridan the 
dramat1at, was certainly the ~oatost1 Victorian master of 
,the ghoat story• and one of the great masters of ths jlo1.t;_,. __ ,_ 
etePy1 &A~ eaa et the ffteat maete~s &~ all times. Here we 
see tor the t1rst time a consistent break with the short 
GOth1o romance with enough episodes for a full-length novel. 
Por thl& reason Le Panu may surely be oons1dered the father 
ot the modorn ghost etory. Like most Ir111M1'3n Le FarlU 
was a marvelous atory teller with a seemingly inexhaustible 
repertot'f • Beat ot all, while there is a oertain s1m1lar1tJ 
ot a1tuat1on between severnl ator1os, his stories are not 
·.·.all of .a p1eoe. In spite of an ocoasioaally cumbersome 
style, Le Fanu has·ot'oatod perhaps more outatandin3 aott1ngs 
tor h1a stories than any other ghost-story writer, even 
u. R. Jamee. Le Fa.nu in a master of invention. 
10 Fe~zoldt, P• 141. 
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In "Oarm!lla" Le Fanu wrote what 1a petthaps the best · 
vampire atol'f of any length in English. When "Oarm1llatt is 
compared with Dract1la, we see the reason tor its euooessi 
Le Pa.nu knew •hen to atop. The reader 1a amply furnished 
with a complete and oonv1no1ngly detailed aooount of the 
vamplre•a pu1'su1t of 1ts v1ot1m. A lonely girl and her 
father have as the1r enforced guest a young g!:rl whose carriage 
was Wl'eoked near the11' Styr1an oaatle. The v1s1to:r, Carm1lla, 
and Laura, her hostess, a~e soon close friends, but Laura's 
health begins to deo11ne. Tt,e suspenoe 1e unbearable until 
an old friend ot laura•s father v1s1ta the castle and recog• 
n1zea Oarm1lla aa the vampire who killed h1s n1eoe. 
Several or.Le Panu•s stories revolve around what he 
oalla-tho "1nn$r v1s1on." This 1o a sort or special faculty 
wh1oh enables oorta1n people to see or exper1enoe phenomena 
1nv1a1ble to others. In tho frequently reprinted "Green 
Tea," Le Panu•a beet known story, a man opens h1a "1nnexa 
v1a1on" bJ' drinking large. quant1t1ea ot g~een tea. 'J.bus he 
ie enabled to see a t1end 1n the shape or ~ small black 
monke7 wh1oh beoomea his constant oompan1on. This "tam111ar" 
1a not seen bJ others and makes itself very disagreeable to 
1ts object of .torment, cursing him, 1nterrupt1ng hie prayers, 
and finally dtt1V1ng h1ni to suicide. 
S1m1larly, 1n "The Familiar" a men is haunted by a 
revenge ghoat Visible only to him. The ghost ,is ot a man 
•hoae daughte~ was eeduoed bf the man he haunts. Tha ghost 
atalke h1a viot1m•s footsteps, fires ghostly shots at hie 
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head, end makes life m1aerable tor him in gonePal. Natura11,.. 
this oulmtnatea 1n a cornplete mental and phys1oal brealcdown 
and e~entual death. 
Two more stories dealing ~1th strange visions are 
"Mr. Juet1oe Harbottle" and "The V1s1on of Tom Chutr. 0 
The former 1s a sort or allegory in whioh a hypoo~1t1oal old 
judge lets personal.d1s11ke lntluenae his senteooea. He 
1s warned.thn1i.1f he oondemns.a cettta1n enemy he w1ll have 
to anaweP, to.a h1ghett oourt, but persists and 1s than shown 
a vision or h1s own execution. On the appointed day his 
body 1s found hanging from hta stair rail. In "The Via!on 
ot Tom.Ohuff".a d?"unkat"d is shown the error.of hie ways and 
given a preview or what 1s in.store f~ him 1r he aontinuea 
to dttlnk and abuse his tamtly. He behavas for a aho~t while 
but soon returns to d~1nk and all that was ro~etold oomea 
t~ue. N~1the~ of t~eea ato~1es !a Le Fanu nt his be~t. 
" Le Panu has a well•told story on the Faust theme, 
"S1r Dom1n1ok•a Bargain." The plot 1s tha fam111a~ one ot 
the man who sells hie soul for worldly goods, but the 
setting i~.one ot the authott•a best. Less euooeasful and 
perhaps moat clumsily told of all is nu1tor de Laoy.0 
Thts ato~y ot revenge. tolls how a man put to denth by a 
de Lacy vows to retu~n and ext1ngu~sh his l1ne. He auaoeada 
1n this by making the daughtev of the last de Lacy fall 1n 
love with htm, believing him a real man. They run a.way 
together and she is never seen again. 
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Ona ot Le Fanu•s most or1g1nnl stories 1o "Sohalkin 
The Paintel'," but 1t somo~1ow m1sses be1ng a r1rot•l'ate 
ghost sto1')1--the:re·is pa~haps too muoh or the fairy tale 
about 1t. A at1'uggl1ng young paintal' loves his mastexs•s 
daughter. '!'be master, however, p~omtses her to a myster!oue 
old l!UlD booause or his wealth. Tho bride and groom d1aappea1' 
without an1one getttng a good look at him. Some iears later 
the dtaappo1nted suitor oeea the couple in the vaults of a 
cathed~al, and the gi-oom 1s an animated ool'pse. 
"Squire Toby•o W1ll" and·"The House in Aungiel' Street" 
prove something or a d1aappo1ntment J they a're not pool' atorba 
but merely und1atingu1ohod. 'l\,e torme:r 1s the tam!l1nr 
story ot the man ttho f1nda a will in h1a ln'othe~'s ravo~ and 
destl.'oya lt. In oonseq uenoe ·he 1s haunted not only by hie 
father's ghost but· by his newly deoeaoed b:rother as well. 
"The'House in Aung1at' Stl'eot" is haunted by the ghoat ot a 
man .who committed su1o1de, He appears to two young students 
oocupy1ng the house and attompta to pe~ou~de them (o~ 
ooare th$m) into following his example. This stotty poseeaeoa 
a very gripping atmoephol'e or real teitrol' and suspense. 
Le Fanu was also adept at wtt1t1ng the ahorte~ ghoat 
eto11y, and "The sexton•a Adventul"e" is a m1no~ rnastorp1eoe. 
'?he sexton un!.ntont1onally loads a tl'1end to d1"1nk, ul~J.:nate 
ttutn, and su1olde., Be 1a so shocked that he swears off 
drink, and tells h1s wire one n1eht as he goes to d1g a 
grave that the devil may take him 1f 'he touohea a drop 
While he's gone. Homeward bound a mysterious strange~ 1nv1tea 
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him b7 geaturea to take a dr1nk. When he refuses, the st~ange~ 
tollowa him home and in a ho~r1fy1ng ol1max reveals bimaolf 
aa the dead tJ.tiend, eont f'ltom Hell to tl'y to tempt tho aextm 
to break h1• promise. 
One of Le Fanu•s moat original storieo is "Wioked 
Oapta1n Walshawe, or Waul1ng." A nonbeliever 1nter~upte 
his w1fets tuno~al and snatchoe the Holy Candle from hor 
hand. Her old nurse curses him, aay1ng that his soul will 
l'emaln 1n the oandle unfi1l 1t 1a consumed. This 1e forgotten 
unt11 after h1a death whon the noxt•of•kin oomes to otay 
to look fol' aome papara. Ho unknowingly uoea the cursed 
candle and 1a ho~1f1ed to oeo the wiokod captain emerge 
1n miniature from the oandlest1ok and then gradually aaoume 
normal alze. ~om watching the phantom• a aotlona the hail' 
seta a olue to the h1d1ng plaoe of the lost papers. 
The atmoaphe~e 1n th1e story and also !n "D1okon The 
Devil" la exceptionally well-d~awn, and the latter 1e one ot 
Le Panu'a beat stories. An old man hates h1s next-ot-k1n 1 
but d1ee befo~e he can d1s1nher1t them. Atter his death 
they use_the manol' park tor grazing cattle, and aoon people 
begin to see (but only from a d1stnnoe) the former owner's 
phantom walking among tha oattle and any he touches aro sure 
to dte. The ghost 10 baffled tor a while when two boys are 
aent to watoh the oattle, for he ~voids peoplo. Re eventuall1 
retal1atee bJ stealing one or the bo7a fl.tom his bod1 and. t1htn 
they tlnd hiP, his m1nd 1e gono. 
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One or the most oonv1na1ng.and least romantic of 
Le Fanu•s stories 1a called "Madame Crowl•s Ghost.« A 
young girl 11 sent· tor by hett aunt to help watoh. a senile 
old woman who shortly dies. After her death the girl seoa 
the phantasm or the old lad7 go to a aeoret doo~ in the 
paneling ot her room. Upon investigation it ia found that 
the woman had. ohut her huabsnd's son by a previous mattr1nge 
in this room to dio ao that her own son would inherit the 
estate. Thia ator1 might well serve as a·aort ot model 
for a good shoat story. 
Tbeae stotti-es atte all found tn Green Tea and other ...................... __ ......, ........... 
Ghost Stov~9!.• an Arkham nouee book. The original edition of 
Green Tea contained onlJ five stories. A very worth while 
undertaking, tor whioh tha~e is a definite need, would be 
a comprehenalve collection of .!l!. of Le fanu•s g..~ost stories. 
~ have found four mo~e of them in Val'iouo anthologies 
(see notea). "The Speotro Loveranll ia a good ghoet ato17 
without being pal'tioularly outstanding. A young fellow 
coming home one night half d~unk aeea a phantom regiment. 
An ott1cor asks the lad to follow him and leads him to a 
ruined house, now like newt where a woman•s ghost 1a waiting. 
The youth aud.4~nl7 g:t'owa frightened. and prays, and finds 
c f· • • l 
himself lying amid the ruins ot the house the next mo~ning. 
"A Chapter 1n the H1stoey or.a Tyrone Fam11y"l2 is a 
11 Wagenknecht, .!l'l!, Fireside Book !?.!. Ghost Stories. 
12 Montague Summers, V!o tor1an ~bo,st, Sto,,.1os. 
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good ato17, but not a good ghoot ato~y fo~ two reasons# 
1t 1s too long and the aupct'natural element is only 1na1dental. 
A young bride sesa a blaok va11 botora the door as ahe enters 
her new home for tho r1~st.time, and nn old family servant 
declares that 1t 1c a family omen at 1mpand1ng mis.fortune. 
The stol,'J 11 mainly oonoerned with tho gradual t'evalat1on 
that the buabandta first wife was still alive when ha ma~ried 
the seoond. "The Dreamnl3 ia a moral ghost story in wh1oh 
a drunkard hae a "~1~1on" of falling through a certain 
ataircaae 1and.1ng into.Rell. He itepenta tor a time but 
ult!matelJ weakens, and that night he is round dead or a 
broken neok on the landing. The story is very e1m11ar to 
"The V1a1oo of Tom Chuff." 
"Tho Dead Sextonnl4 is clumsily devel0pod and exoeed1ngl,-
old•tash1oned. The sexton 1a aao1dontally kille~ in the 
aot of robbing the ohuroh. When his body is moved to the 
aoaoh house.of the 1nn, a mysterious st~anger appen~s for 
whom the cottpse seems to possess muoh faso1nat1on. Tho 
servants bel1eve he !o the devil, come to steal the sexton•a 
body now that it is out of the ohuroh. The innkeeper watches 
and sees the .. etl"anget' plaoe the bod1 on h1e horse, but when 
he f1res at him the gun explod.es in his hands and 'both 
atl'anger and ool.'pae are never seen again. 
13 Ibid. 
14 Ibid. 
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ARTHUR MACHEU 
Arthur Maohen is one of the great model'n masters of 
the horror atoey, ,-et there is soa.roely a single tala of 
his that can be called a ghost oto~y. It is for this reason 
that his work, while well•known to the lovel' ot weiFd f1ot1on, 
will be diaauseed only briefly here. Maohen• a stories al"e 
uauall7 longer than the ave~age horror story baonuae he 
sets such an elabo1-ate stage. n1a ator1ee often remind the 
reade:zt, ot the novels of W1lk1e Oolline in that they are made 
up or the ntest1mon1nls" of several people. Thia does not 
always result 1n coherence and a olear narrative. In faot, 
Maohen 1a too prone to t~ke several innocent ooou~renoea, 
auab ae a newepapeiw t:tlippt:ag and one or two more seemingly 
unrelated objeota. and then weave a story around them. 
Coinoidenoe 1s often ovorwo~ked, and the reader finds his 
credulity severely tried. ?tmohon'a best work 1s found in 
Tales s£. Ho~ror .!m! 'l'he Su:garna turftl• 
In "The Novel of tho Black Seal" a man deo1phers the 
figures on a strangely oarved blaok rock. They lead him 
to auqpeot that our world 1a inhabited by nn old, malevolont 
raoe sometimes oalled "fa1rieo" or "th~ little people." 
' .. ,, 
Thase creatures evidently resent his investigations, however, 
fott when he pel"s1sta in them htJ myater1ously d1sappoars. 
"The Novel of the White Powder" 1e a horrible sto~y of a 
man who has a pttesoription filled by a dl'uggist. A miatal<:e 
14 made and by oo1nc1denoa the man 1s given the identical 
tot"lnula used03ntur1es ngo by witches 1n celebrating the 
Black Mass. A sort of fungus appears on the man's hand and 
then spreads, finally turning him into a seething pool of 
pu tr e s enc e • 
"The Great God Pan" and "The Inmost L_. ght 11 are both 
science fiction. In the former a brain operation enables a 
woman to see Pan and have a child by him. 'rh_e story is 
mostly concerned with veiled allusions to this daughter's 
debaucheries. Ti,e latter story also concerns an operation 
in which a woman's soul is removed and changed into a marve-
lous jewel. The author's involved style of narration here 
forces the reader to read the story several times to get 
the full effect. 
In "The White People"a child is initiated into strange 
and forbidden rites by her nurse. As she grows older, she 
learsn charms and words which enable her to see and visit 
strange places outside mortal ken. "The Shining Pyramid" 
is an indifferent story of two men who piece together from 
several coincidences the fact that the "little people" are ~ 
about to hold a celebration. They succeed in witnessing 
this gala affair which consists in the roasting of a young 
girl who had been missing for weeks. 
"The Bowmen" created a furore when it appeared and gave 
... 
rise to the legend of "The Angel of Mons." Some E~glish 
soldiers in World Was I are in peril until suddenly st. 
George appears leading an army of phantom archers against 
the foe. "The Great Return" is in a similar vein: A 
patron saint returns to create visions in an old chapel 
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and to t1ebormen et sea, and to cure a dying girl. The 
author•a attempts to retell Welsh legends and folklore are 
both boring and unconv1no1ng. 
llol'e auooeaeful 1a a shorter p1eoe, "The Happ7 Oh!l• 
dren.0 A v1a1tor to an old Welsh town wonde~e •hJ all but 
the oh11dren ot the place are 1ndoora on a certain night. 
Be later leans from looal legend that the ohildl'en he aaw 
•ere not alive. "Out ot the Earth" 1a another extra•ehort 
etotty• th1s time of the "little people." These emerge 
trom their ouetomary undergl"ound abodes during the war to 
re301ce tn the oruelty and atup1d1t7 or men. 
In °0h1ldren or the Pool," a sort ot allegory, a man 
1a vacationing ln Wales near a repuls1ve•look1ng pond wh1oh 
11 shunned bJ natives. Some entity crawls from this pool at 
night to e1t outside the manta window and l'em1nd h1m of the 
a1na he oomm1tted 1n youth. It le suggested that the bidden 
evil in the man attracted the evil hidden ln the pooi. 
ft'l'he Terror," the longest ator7 in the book, revolves 
around phenomena engende~ed bf war. Here animals all ovel' 
the oount17 go beraerk and attack manJ the reason given 11 
that man baa forfeited b1a claim to be ruler of the animal 
kingdom try oaua1ng eo muoh bloodshed. The atoey oan hal'dly 
be called a auoooas. 
R. H. HALDEN 
Riobard Ben17 Malden baa been called an outstanding 
d1ao1ple ot M. R. James, but b1a eto~iea certainly suffer 
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bf comparison w1th those of the latter. Malden•a main fault 
1e ubderatatementJ evidently- atra1d or stating too much, 
he haa gone to the o~her extreme and stated too little. 
H1a ghoate are too vaguely suggested and the roader tires 
ot •blaok shadows" and •strange b1rd•or1ee." Like Ml'a. 
Rado11tfe, Malden wants to bave his oake and eat lt tooJ. 
he makes bla ghosts so 1ndef1n1te that they can all be 
explained a11ay. Anothett fault 1n the ovel'uae ot the Cb'eata 
aa a means of expla1n1ng the reason to'r the baunfJ1ng or- tori 
showing what took place in the past. In five out ot the 
n!ne ator1ea 1n Nine Ohoste a dream ta made .one ot the 
----
supernatural phenomena experi1enoed. 
In two ot Maldenta stol'1es the supernatural element 1a 
ao alight aa to be almost negl1s1ble. "St1v1nghoe Baoktt 
la the a1te ot a ruined chapelJ years before, a priest had 
praot1oed blaok magic the~e. A modern v1a1tori heara old 
legends, f1nas 'he tomb of the priest•a monkey•fam111ar, 
and haa bad dreams. The onl7 other ghoatly ocourrencea 
ara shadows. unexplained laughe1 and tootpr1nta, hardly 
enough to acare a child. 1l'bese eame faults are made mnn1• 
teat 1n "The Coxawa1n ot the L1teboat," ln wh!ch an 1nqu1a1• 
t1ve person ti-lee to make a ghost story Bl'ound a tombstone 
because he tee1a "or.eepy" around 1t. 'lb.e reason tor the 
tl'oubled ap1r1t ls not suggested 1n a dream here. but ie 
aoted out on the pages of the 1nveat1gator•a book (as on 
a atage) 11h1ob ta even leas believable than a dream. 
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•'l'he Th1rteenth Tree" aleo has little to reoonnnend 1t. 
Centuries ago a witch cursed the line of the judge who con• 
demned her eon. and the estate has never passed to a d1reot 
heir a1nae. A guest sees the garden epectrall7 t~anarormed 
into 11bat 1t was like at the death of the judge's son,.whom 
he see1 drowned by an undefined blaok thing. Only slightly 
better 1a "Tho Blank Leavea,n 1n wb1oh an amateur genealo• 
gist comes upon a ourtoua Ot7ptogram 1n an old parish register. 
When he make• a tracing. he loosens torcea dottmant !'or rears 
and enables a ap1r1t to rooover 1ta,aevered hand wh1oh was 
used to make "a hand ot glory." 
"The Pr1eat'a Brass" la an unoonv1no1ng ator1 ot a 
titteentb-centuX*J pr1eat•aoroerer, whose exact counterpart 
ta the local sexton of tod~y. Re1noarnat1on !a suggested 
but nev,er made cletu.•. At any rate the sexton ts able to 
change b!mself into a bull and charges the visitor who baa 
round a1l th1a out, but misses him and goea over a olttt. 
The bull 1a never tound, but the sexton is d1aoovered dead 
1n bed. In "A Oolleoto~•s Oompany" the collector 1a a 
oount17 v1oar who praot1cea the black arts. A chance v1a1• 
tor aeea the old v1oar on the lawn, leading a wild dance in 
Which the other participants are either skeletons or corpses 
(1u la never made olear wh1oh) • The colleotott oomes to a 
bad end and 1a round at the ohuroh door with his, olothea 
olawed t;o ahl'eda. 
Perhapa the most eerie atmosphere ot any story 1n the 
oolleot1on 1• found ln •The D1n1ng•Room F1replaoe.n An 
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Il'1sh oout1t1'1 house le rented fol' a vacation, but the new . 
tenantd ob3eot to an evil portl'n1t and 1nexpl1oable draughts 
tn the d1n1ng•room. Finally two people see what they 
ghougbt was a ttumpled hearth l'ug fl7 up the chimney• H.f.dden 
behind the portrait are round the records of an eighteenth• 
oentur,. club, the members ot wh1oh dabbled in w1toharatt. 
The porb.a1t la that ot their president who myeter1ously · 
died in that room. 
One ot Halden'• happier attempts 1s "The Sundial," 
in Whlch the new owner or an old houao l'emovea an ancient 
post 1n the garden to put a sundial 1n 1ts plaoe. He 
1nmu'ld1a tel7 beglna to be hQunted by an ev1l•look1ng man who 
alwa71 van1shea at oloae range. It 1a discovered th.at fol'• 
morl7 a Ol'oaaroad.s met 1n the garden, and. that the post was 
a etake dr1~on through the oorpee of a hanged criminal to la1 
hie ap1r1t • 
. ~tar the beat st01"7 in the book 1a "Between Suns~t 
and Moonrise." A countt-1 curate goes to the far. end of 
hie pariah to v1a1t an old woman v1ho nevett goes to ohul'<lh• 
He reoe1veo the 1mpreas1on that she was expeot1ng someone 
else and 1a atruok by her nexevousneaa during h1a v1e1t. on 
the way home tog seta in, wh1oh eeparatea long enough tor 
h1m to see a towering, oloud•l1ke o~eature, intensely d1a• 
bolloal, i-uah past bltn to the house he had recently lett. 
Ot oourae the old woman 1a found dead the next day. 'If 
Ualden had a'tained the high level or th1s ator1 in h1a 
other etforta, Nine Ghosts would be a much better thing 
than S.t 1a. 
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FLORm?OB UARRYA'l' 
Plorenoe Hareyat has a slender little volume of ghost 
.stories called Tho Ghost ,g!.. Chn:rlotta Cl'al !U!..4. Other Storios. 
One ot the tou:r tales 1t contains is not a ghoat story. All 
. . 
a:re longe:r than average. 
Tho title story ls the poorest one. An old maid 1e 
led on bf a man and she expects to mnttl'y him. When ho mnrl'1aa 
' . . . 
another-, she wants t.o tell hia wife ot h1s pel'fidy but dies 
before she oan do so. After he~ ~eath her ghost visits his 
home and ott1oe several t1meo 1n vain but finally suooeeds 
in mater1a11a1ng befoiwe the wii"e. The man, however, oonv!noea 
his wlte what ehe aaw waa a delueton. 
Supett1or- to this is "L!.ttle White Soula," wh1oh ts set 
. -
1n India. ~e wife or a Br1t1~h cffice~ bol1eves ha~ hus• 
band 1s unfaithful. Because of her child's h~alth ahe ao• 
cepta the loan of a Rajah's castle in tho hills. Years 
before, an Englishwoman hnd been !ovoffd to enter the Rajah's 
harem, kut ehe d1spleasod h1m and waa put to death along with 
hett baby. liow hett ghost comes to steal the soul or the fooltsh 
woman's aewl)' bottn baby. Emphasis 1s put on the woman's 
atubbO~n Jealousy rathel' than on the ghost. 
Bes 1; of all 1s a typlonl old-feush1o,ned ghost a tory 
called 8''.!ho Inv1e1ble Tenanta of Rushmere." A family rent 
a country houae but hear it la haunted. Ttte rathal' igno~es 
' 
local •111"n1nga and also some vague noiaem, but when he hears 
a whole spootral t~agedy re-ennoted, he ta ro~oed to believe 
1n gbosi:e. They later hear the ator7 of the Ple.oo: A fol'mei-
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daughter of tho house waa unhappy and married foolishly 
to get away. When she ~oturned seeking rorg!venee3, her 
rather shot her and then han3ed himsel.t, and this 1s what 
subsequent tenants hea~ but cannot see. 
G. F. MARSON 
a. 11. Mattson haa an almost unique little book called 
Ghosts, Ghouls, .!U!i1 Gallows, oontaining several ghost stories, 
three or whioh possess real excelleuoe. The f1ttst half 
ot the book 1a devoted to authent1o experiences 'n the super• 
natu~al that have come within the autho~•s ken. The seoond 
hlllt ot the book 1a an aaowtme11t ot ohort etories, al.moat 
all of •h1oh deal With either or1mo snd detection or the 
Z1UJ.HS11'naiiural. Several ot these stol.'ies are l1nked togothel' 
1u the expe~1enoes or a polioeman in a small town, and almost 
all ehow aome mer1~. 
"The Face" 1a the story of ~ phantom monk who guards 
some antique golden vessels balona1ng to an old ohurch. 
An attempted robbery 1s frustrated by th1a ghoat ~ho scares 
the burglar into f1to. 1h_e sto~ 1a excellent except for 
pro11x1 ty, and the same holds tl'ue for "D1"owned Men Tell 
No Tales." It'l thie instance a murdei- comes to light beoauee 
ot aa; e~~1e glow hover ins over the hidden body• 
"The Ioe Beokn 1e an 1ntex-est1ng atoey of a oorto.1n 
at~etoh ot water haunted by an evil sp1r1t which compels 
people to oom1t au1c1de. Seve~al people have drowned 
themselvea there 1n the past, and one more is just p~evented 
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1n time. Tho nesr•v1ot1m deola~ed she w~s 1n tine sp1r1ta 
until reaoh1ng the water, ~en eho was selzed with doap 
depl'ess1on and a atrong uttge to destroy.herself. Much 
slightet- 1s "D~op With The tett," a 1tor7 ot a o~1oket 
match. The atai- ot the, town 1a on a spot and doea not knOll 
what to do until he beal"tt h1o tathe~ shottt "Drop with tho 
lef't." Ttita 1a etl'ang.o ror he had left h1a .fnt;htl}t- homa 1n 
bed~ on returning home ho·iearna b1a i'athtnt !a dead, but 
. · the 
sat up juat at the last moment and shouted, "Drop with/left." 
Least auaoeeetul ot all ia "T~umpeter. What Are You 
Calling How?" A in.~n bet'r1enda a tl'Oupe of soouta v1ho oan:p 
'1 .• 
on hie place every y-ea,_.., and rouaea them 1n the l'l'torning with 
his bugle. One rea~ be faila to sho~ up, but h1s bugle 
a'lllakes eevettal boys who sl.ept !n a bal.-n dult1ng a storm.., 
They learn that fumes would have killed them if they had 
et~yed in the ba~n. and the7 aleo leru.'n that thei~ bugling 
tt-1end had been dead several montns.. Another l"ather merJ1ool:'e 
cf:ot'f 1s "Death ot a Clet.t1c1 " in which a ghost 1dent1f1os 
h1a mul'd.ette bJ calling attention to bis picture., 
Marson has a most attractive extra•ahort ghost stor:r 
•J:.'v'lfl' Falthtul,," a minott me.ate1~p1eoe of ati-1k1ng o:a.-1g1nal1ty., 
Oontu~ies ago 1n the g~oat plague the !nhab1tanta or a 
V111asu burned the1r homes to pt-event 1nteot1ng tho1tt "sister 
town" !n the valler., J:row dutt1ng the w~ tho town 1n the 
valley 1a about to bG bombed when suddenly the l1ghte or a 
town spring cub up on the h1ll. The 1nhab1tants of the 
valley find the next moren1ng that the a1te or the ,,..td.nad 
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town had. been bombed and that 01100 again 1t had saved their 
lives. 
"The Victory Balln oonoorns a g!«oup of selfish, worldly 
young peo1>le 1n postwatt Bt-1 tn1n. 'Ibey !U'e unnble to find 
any place tor a pattt1 but an abandoned oampJ so thoy appro-
priate its chapel. That n1ght the dancers aro joined by 
shadowy i'Ot'ma, nursea and aold1eva, and the bell~,, of the 
ball 1'1 atartled when she !a clnimEJd by ot1e or tha lntter. 
Re turno out to be heft huohan:l.1 whom she dectoived and who 
wna killed !n action• She is killed 1t1 tuttn v1hen the 
fl1moy bu1ld1nga oatoh on fire and he~ pnrtnel' will not let 
her so. 
xaraonta best eto~y, a very original one, has one or 
tha most grneaome ol1mxes 1n all euparoe.tural fiction. 
"Th.e Haunted Bua" 1a the story of r1va.l bus conpnn1ea. The 
owner ot one of these 1s mentally unbalanced and is killed 
by h1s wn bus while tt'71ng to ttaoe his r1 vals • Aftoi- his 
death persona who s1t on top of the bus are likely to be 
joined by a w1ld•look1ng man who glares madly about him. 
Th1a happens aeve~al times and the phantom also oausea the 
dl'tver to run over a child and f1no.ll7 to wreolc the bua. All 
this 1a rolate4 by the local docto~ to a v1s1tor as they drive 
along the road whe~o these events took place. Tt,e climax 
comea when the aubjeot of their converaat1on revenle himself 
1n the back aoat ot the oar, and oaueea another accident. 
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RIOHAHD MIDPLETOrt 
R1oht11'd Middleton's oareer, like thnt of Fits-James 
o•Bttien, weuJ out short ey death before he oottld fulfill the 
promise or h1a youthful tto~k. JU.ddloton 1o the author of 
at lea.st ti ve sto~ies or the oupnl.'na tut-al, two bo!ng veey 
tamoue-nThe Ghost Ship" and "On Tha Bl'1ghton Road." They 
ru.•e all found in The Ghont ~h12 ~ Othe~ sto~ies. 
"The Ghost Ship" is one of the outstanding humo:roua 
ghost ator1ea 1n the language., In a tor~1ble w1ndatorm a 
ghost ship manned by ghost p1rnteo 1s blawn inland and 
aettlas in a turnip pntoh. The crow causes ohaos 1n the 
vlllage bJ luring the reapectable local ghoate into beoomtns 
d~unkardaJ and when a looal oommittee 1nveat1gaten 1 tho 
oapta1n sex-vee them some 11um that expln1ne eveeyth1ng. 
Order ie restored when the ghont ohip l'.'eturnu to 1ta natu~al 
hab1tau during a seoond stol'm• but the tul::'n1pn 1n that 
field have tasted like rum ever s1ooe. 
non 'l'h~ Brighton Road" 1e a little ma.starpieoe or stark 
tttagedy • A tramp 1a joined by another# but tha neooml ona 
1a soaroely mors than a boy and ill besides. ~e 3:l.ok 
one is put in a hospital in ths next town undel'.' protest. 
The olde~ t~amp 14 amazed when his youthful oompan!on joins 
him n.gn1n on anothex- l'.'oad; he 1o more amazed when the younger 
man informs h1m that he died that morning. 
Middleton'& other ghoat stor1ea al'.'e much slighter. 
~The Oott1n Merchant" suggests w. F. Ra?'vey•s nAugust Heat." 
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A man reoe1vea a handbill from n mortio1an 1ntorming him 
that he will soon be 1n need of h1o oorvioac. He goos to 
see if the notice is a p~not!onl joke, but 1e told that !t 
is not and thnt they &l'e sent only to those who wlll soon 
need theil' aervioee. Ho 1a so upaot thut he gooa homo ancl 
d:les. '"The Oonjut-er" oonoerna nn unsuooesoful mng1c1an who 
needs a job desporatoly. ne 1a on trial tor a job one n1ght, 
but hau made aevoral blunders. His next triok 1s to make 
hie w1fe d1ae.ppet.U* •11th the aid or trdrro11 1.i. she does ao 
without; the m1x-ro11a. however, and so oompletely thAt ohe ta 
never seen again. He gets the much•needod job. 
"Shepherd's Boy" 1s a thinnett etor1 vm1oh lacks the 
,, .... 
1mpaot of non ~e Brighton Road." A stttange~ 1a asked by 
a shepherd it he saw a boy on tho path. 1l:'he strange~ later 
learns in tho loaal 1nn that the shepherd's son waa killed 
and that the old man oonsequentl~ lost hie mind. He now 
asks all paasera•by it they saw h1a son along the way--
some of them did. 
MRS. M. s. UOLESVIOH'l'H 
Mita. Ma>.'1 Stewa:ttti Moleaworth, muoh better known 1'01' 
her nm.n1 ch1ld~en•a books, 1e tho autholt* of two books of 
ghoeu t;'llott1ea, both of wh1oh are d1sappo1nt1ng. lb the 
first, Four G~ost Storiea, ~-wo out of the four aro ghosts 
ot the 11v1ug, one 1a too long by holr. and the fourth• 
"Lad7 Farquhai••a Old. Lady," somehow just m1aaes being a 
i'b.•at•rate atol'J• It is the familial' tale or someone who 
loved her home so nuoh ahe couldn't bear to leave 1t, even 
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after death. T~e old lad7'0 ghoot nppeara to a young girl 
thl:'ee t1mea and oauaes her to have a nervous.breakdown. 
It la a well•developed stor1 and the desor1pt1on or the 
~)lost 1s Vel'7 r1ne; 1t oughi to be better than it is. 
"Witnessed. ~ Two" 1s the story of a man in !nd1a and. 
h1a sweetheart 1n England. At a t1me ot 11lnoas and greet 
fatigue (sem1-oonao1ouaneas) h!.a wraith or ttt..ought•pro3eoted .. 
image v1a1ts the lady in London and when 1t vanishes. she 
naturally bel1eves he 1a dead. Sbe later leQrna he 1s alive 
an4 that hta i-eoolleotion ot .the 1no1dent 1e 11ke a dream. 
A atomewbafi e1m:1.l$l" story ta "The R1ppl.1ng Tl'a1tll" 1n wh1oh a 
man and woman love eaoh other but never- adm1 t 1 t. She 
mat'r1oa som.eono.elee and he becomes an old bnohelor. One 
n1ghthe aeett hex- w='8.1th 1n'h1s study 0rnd later learns thn.t; 
she ha4 3uot been severely bu~necl. dy1ng a few m:>nths later. 
Her wraith backed into tho room and showed only ,a profile 
to b1CJe ·1:h• burnoo aide or the taoo. 
I..a.at, 1onse~t (over a hundl:ted pagoa) and poo~est ot 
the tour le "Unexplained." The plot ia too involved to 
give hero. but no aatistaotory solution is eve~ orrerea, 
and the reader teela that he 1s loft holding the bag. En• 
tlrely too much t1me 1s devoted to laying the soene, which 
aotuallJ adds nothing to the atory••it ie an unsattaraotory 
tale trom several oounta. 
Hrs. Uoleawf»"th•a othor collection is called Un,o,annz 
Tales, and onlJ tWe> out of the six stories 1t oonta1na are 
ot the eupernatural; neither ot tboae !a outstanding. It 1a 
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d1strese1ng ··to read a atol'y with unroali~~od posa1b111t1ee, m Cl 
nnd attoh 1s the onse w1 th "The 3hndow 1n the tsoonl1eht ,'' a 
potentially f'1ne atory wh1oh ra1la to matrn the ernde. Again, 
it !a too long tot' perfoot auoooas, and IjUOh detail could be 
oin1ttad. '11th protit. A tand.ly th1nk they are 11v1na in a 
haunted house, but o..ftel' tht'ae ohangoa of reaidenoe they 
discover thnt the!x- ghost (n pnrt1oulnt•ly ho:N.1id one whose 
vio!.to at*e cuim11'ably desc:r1hed) is attached not to the 
houoe but to aome antique tapestries. Whon thane nt4o ti-a.oed1 
a secret panel nnd come hidden jewel~ al'e disoove~ed. 
-Tho othor atory, "At TUa Dip of Tt,o Rond," 1a rnuch 
shorter• A g1t•l retux-n1ng to hor oouein• e hor..10 arter dnrk 
from a visit 1n the ne1ghbo~hood is terrified when the 
oal"r 1nge 1s pursued by n mnr1 on foot mo manngaa to keep 
up w1th the horses unt11 n dip 1n the road 1a rBaohed and 
he disappears. It ls later lea~ned that he had been a ea?lle-
keepe~ on the estate yea~s ago. 
A9 ?l • L. MUNBi" 
A. ll. L. Muncy 1e tho author or some dozen ghost 
·stories which are colled. 1n tho volume called ~ _A .... la_h_A_i.s_t_e..,.r 
Hand and Other Gnoot stor1es. At least t."Wo or these atta1n 
real d11tlnot1on, 
'l'be ~1tle atory conco~nu a rel1o wb1oh was h1dden unde~ 
the hand of a t1sure on a tomb. The pew beside the tomb waa 
unoooup1ed for 7earo1 and whon a newoorner site there, the 
hand ~eachea out and g~asps his ooat. 'Ih,1a incident eventuall7 
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leads to tho di:scovet•y of the l."e11c • A atory whioh o~ros 
muoh to "The Treasure of Abbot Thomae" 1a "Tho Inac~iptlon•" 
1n wh1oh years ago an nmntour so~cerer 9eta his famlliur to 
guard his tomb. When a remote descendunt attempts to ~O'\te 
the tomb, ha is killed. by soma ao:it of unspoo1.t'1od :f'1cmd• 
but tho story talla rnr s}1ort of tho ono by Jnt1es. 
Anothe~ tale seams to have boon suggested by "!h! 
Piotu'ro ~ Dorian 01'~~ In "The Topley Place Salett n 
hard-hsaded heir 1na1sts on putting up tor snla somo hoir• 
looms which were supponed to ba kept iu the f'a.~ily. !ncluded 
\Vere the pistols of a distant anoestor, and also a noda:rm 
portra1t of h1maolr. wh1oh are all sant to the storeroom 
of the auction tirm. \!'!hen the night watohr:lan there hears 
a shot, ha .finds a bullet gone from one of the guns and a 
hole in the hair• a portra1 t. t'o later lei:Utn thu t tho he ht 
. 
died nt exactly tblt ttma, pra::mms.bly from heru..•t failure. 
"Tha lf agro• a nead" 1a an old. o.coount of a Negro killed 
tor sorce~7 by a auperat!tioua man uho 1a subsequently 
killed b7 the Negro's ghont. Another !'e7eoge story is "The 
Lsc>tern,n in which a otolen leottnm bx-ingn ruin and violent 
death to the family of the man who stole 1t. With the O.."'t• 
oeption ot two w1taho~att stor1en he~e omitted, tho only 
othe~ aooond·~ate atory in the book is "The Four-Poster." 
It 1s d1aoovered that th~ bed-hangings were made from d!s• 
inter~ed shrouds b7 n g~ave•robber, but not until after 
their former owner v1s1ta the ocaupnnt ot tho bed with ve~7 
unpleasant oonsoquenoes. 
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MunbJ baa an 1nte1'ent1ng stor1. 1n "The Devil's Auto-
graph," a var1at1on on the old Faust themo., but pos~esa1ng 
enough freshness to prevent its be1ng t111te. In "The Tregan• 
net Book of Roura" the new owne~ or the book finds n modern 
. 
11luatrat1on and tries to t~aoe the old one. Be f 1nda the 
m!aa1ng picture was drawn from 11te, the result or a tnm117 
curse. It eeems a man wanted his neighbor's farm and burned 
h1s hcua$ over his head. 'lb& dying man told him ho wm1ld 
never rest w1th h1a anoeato~s, and when he dies a oha~rod 
figure intet'rupts the funeral by. ateal1ns the.oorpso. The 
man•s lame Bon 1m$ unable to run.so had to watch, and he 
later drew wba t be had tteen • 
Anothett t1ne etoey S.s titled "An Enoountett In The M1et11 
and m!~ht well be called "'l'htt Well•Moan1ng but M:t. etnkon Ghost." 
A man lost 1n the mist ts g~vcn d1reet1ono b7 a kindly old 
man but t1nds that 1f he had. followed them, ho would have 
fallen to his death. Local legend later reveals thnt a 
benign hermit 11ve4 the~o years p1'ev!ouel7, and often 
d1Peoted loet people to safety b7 ~hat was then a aare 
trail.. Since then pa~t of the tl9a11 had fallen 1n a land• 
slide and 1n aeek1ns to holp, the ghost had unwittingly 
sent aevettal men to their death. Even better !s "The Wh1te 
S&ok," n reall7 excellent story ot an elemental. A man 
wandera tor hours loet in the mist. When he finally t1nda 
h1a wa7 out, be 1• alarmed to see. a amsll cloud or the m1at; 
detach 1tselt, follow him, and rap1dly ga!n on him. The 
tel'ror and mounting suspense ave f1ne1y handled and 1t 1a 
by ta~ the most origlnal story 1n the book• 
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A more orthodox etory and perhups a more grueaomo one 
1a "The 'rudott Chimney." An old mansion 1a haunted by a 
horrible appar1t1on trailing buttnt x-aga and an awtul smell 
evel' einoe a sealed ohimney 1a opened. When Pa1~ish l'aoorda 
ax-e exain1ned 1t: 1a d1eoovered that a tormel' owner of the, 
Hall was ver7 unpopula~. Attor he waa suspected of killing 
a oh1ld the villagers sto~od theliall one n1ght and he 
was nover seen a1noo. Naturally upon 1nvoat1gat1on his 
p~tially but-nod remains are round in tho cbimnoy \1hotte be , 
evidently tried to We, but onoo these al."e given Chvtat1an 
burial. the houao is tl"oubled no more. It is a bit old• 
fashioned, pe>.tbapa, but none tho lose ettoot1ve for being ao. 
AMYAS NORTHCOTE 
Tho name of Amyaa Northcote, like that of hi& literar1 
oontemporar)" A. M. Buvrage, 11 a very important one in the 
tiwentienth oenturr ghost story. While Burrage•• stor1aa 
~e more oonaistantlf perfeot than those of Northcote, the 
latter haa aeve~al etorieo of deo1ded. excellence. Although 
ffol1tthaote adhel'Sa tait'ly closely t;o eatabl1ahed patterns, 
he mane.gee to infuse muoh vai-1ety into bis work. H!,a stoJ:t1ea 
atte colleoted 1n the volume l!!. phostlz £,ompanz;. · 
Among theae, "The Downe" 1e remln1aoent ot Blaokwood•a 
"•a1•Da7 Eve." A traveler lost at night en the downs finds 
h1meelt S.n some very otttange company. He latex- learns ot 
an old looal superstition that on one night in every rear 
all those who met a violent death on the downs roturn to 
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the aoene• Also s1milar to another Blackwood dto:ry, 
"A Detei-red Appointment, n 1s "The Young Lady in Blaok," 
wh1oh is the bettett ato!'y of the two. An artist ts oomn1s,.. 
aioned by a· :roung woman to clo he~ · l 1kenass, but she onn stay 
onl7 a short while and so he must study her raoe ve~y oare• 
fully while vhe 1e there• Ho exeautas the mtn1atu~e and 
tinda·upon dol1ve:r-1ng it that he was about to be summoned 
to.paint a p1~ture of the latoly deoeaeed daughter of the 
house trom photographs~ The photogl'apha are or hin elua1ve 
sitter• 
Less auooeac:t'ul nnd eomewhtlii too long 1a "The IIouae 
:tn the Wood.;" Two traveletts pass tho night in an isolated 
house where their boats attempt to rob one of them• Possible 
muttd~ la prevented by the other one, Who is awakened and 
lad to the othi::n*' s ttoom by a young girl• When he desori bes 
Sc>t1.-
he~ to hie trtend, thnt PattAdoola1'&a her to be his daughte~ 
who h9.d died a tew months befo~e• 
Tho n81C.t ato17 oonoe~na a rather unusual fornt ot 
baunt1ns• In "The steps" a g11'1 is pet'aistently v1a1ted bJ' 
1nv1a1ble footatepa which she ~ecognizea as those of a de• 
ceased sui tw whom she ttefuaed to ml'17. Scienoe 1s help• 
l&aa, and the innocent victim 1e evonttua.ll;y hounded into 
he14 grave.' Better st111 1a "The Late Eattl of De'," ''hiob uaea 
the dev1oe ot an old tragedy re-enacted in the pl'esent• A 
v1a1 to11 to an old estate sees refleo ted upon the window 
pane a murder which took place some thirty yoars ago in that 
room~ but the room itself 1s .~::!ilmpt7. ~e eto,..,- is ver7 ad• 
· ' rn1rabl7 ooniir1ved. 
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Worthoote•a two maeterp1eoea are entirely d1Ga1m1la~. 
One of them, •Brickett Bottom," !a a riddle story, and the 
other, "The Governess•a Story," 1s the atandattd tnle ot a 
auiolde•a ghoat unable to rest. In the latter the governess 
hea~a nolaea overhead at n1ght• 1nolud1ns a scream, but f1nda 
upon 1nveat1gat1on that thora ts nothing over her room but 
a flat roof. Unable to boat' lt an7 longer, ehe t1nally 
rea!gna and learns beto~e leaving that her m1strea1,husband 
had a eon b7 a former marriage. Because ot 01'Uelt7 and 
restraint the boy threw h1maelt trom the w1nd0\I ot a room 
(now torn down) d1reotly ovex- her bedroom. 
· "Bl'lokett Bottom" 11 one ot the beat tt1ddla ghost 
ator1ea ever 'fft'1tten, and appears frequently 1n the antholo• 
glee, A tam!.27 with two daughters moves 1nto a new ps~t of 
the oountr7. One ot the daughtora 1e aometh1ns ot an invalid 
and sta1s at home, while the other soea out and makea tr1ende, 
1nolud1ng an elderl1 couple who live 1n Bl'11okett Bottom. One 
atte~noon aha goea to v1a1t those new f'l'1enda and never re-
turn•• !be 81"1et•atr1oken tam117 learn that: no house haa 
stood tn Br!oke't Bottom tor over r1tt1 7ears. 
OLIVER ONIONS 
It ls ver1 d1aasreeable to settle down with an ex• 
poot1ve shudder to a book of ghost ato~1es only to discover 
that man7 ot them are not ghost atoriea at all. Such is the 
case td.bh the Oolleoted ~o!,l Stories of Oliver Onions. 
Like Henrr lames, Onions eeema to be more interested in 
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p4yoholnsr·than 1n the supernatuttal, and his ghost stor1et:S 
autfel" as a reault. 
For 1nstanoe, in ·onions• ,bost•known stol'y, "The 
Beokon1ng FaU.- One," 1t 1o aoval' mado clo~ whethel' the . 
man wan v1a1tod by a ghoet ol' b;r some oort or dolt101on. 
Howove.n ... , 1t 1e only i'nir. to stve some op1n1ono oth(ll" than. 
m1no. The ed1 tors ot Gttoat Tnlon .2! Tet-rol' .fmS. 1B.! ,s,uue.'!';-
nntux-a1 call !t "cottto.1nly ono of .thn finoat and moat 
to1'tt1ty1ng ghost ator-1es.ever·'Wt'1tton,"15 and P,onnott Cerf 
en~s tt 1a one or the two best ghost sto~1ea ho haa evor 
l:'etlet.16 In the tittst plnoe, it 1.s too long to stlooeed as 
a ghost eto17. The plot t•evolves around a :man who ttents a 
house and begin! to .1tnag1no he hea~a things, a woman .co~btng 
hott ha1r, fott example. ,He gradua11,- f'nlls tn lo"!e w1th his 
conoeptton. of th1s tvomnn and as" St-adunll7 lo a es oontno t 
w1 th tho world. ~hem hie termer aweetben:rt 1ns1sts on 
v1eit!ng him repoatedly, he (aupposed.17 unoonso1ouoly} 
looka he,... 1nto a. emall cupboard, whore sho 1e :t'onnd a tew ,. 
montha, later. oo that he cnn listen uninterrupted to the 
oomb1ng ot th$ htt1r. The tale evokea n thr1ll of hori•ot-1 . 
but not horror or the supernatural. 
Two mol'e etotiies thnt could be shotttoned to great 
advantage are •The Rosewood Door" and n'l'he Rope 1n the 
Ratters.• Th& bu1ld•up 1n each or these 1s so prolonged 
that the raader is well•n1gh exhnueted beto~o the euper• 
15 W1se and. F.raeer, P• ass. 
16 Bennett Oert, Famous Ghost Stories. Introduot1on, P• v111. 
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natural element evor entetts. "The Roae-~ood Door" 1e nn 
nnt1qne doo1' built 1nto a modottn home. It causes n man to 
k~.11 h1s b1'ido beoauaa :1 t trannporta him into a previous 
l!fe in which his wife was unfaithful. Still leas aat1a• 
raotox-7 le nTho Ropn 1n the Hatte:ra." Thel'o is a ghost or 
sol'tta, but 1t 1s ao vnguo nnd unconv1no1ng that tho readot-
1s never- su1'a tdlnt it 1o all about. 
Two a·toi-!ea somewhat sf.r.liln:r to onoh o~hott at-e "The 
Out stator" and "!he O!gnrwetto Caaa." In eaoh the p~otngonS.st 
talks to aomoone, only to lea.l'r1 lntor thn t no nuch pet'oo n 
exists. In the former an nrt!st visits a oonvent to sketoh• 
falls to cta1-drerun1ng, nnd mkos up to f1nd he,.. akotoh done. 
She hns a long talk r.1th tho S1ate:r who lets ho?' o\1t. v:hen 
she l"eturns to the hotel, tho stretch hns booome a blank 
aheet of papel', nnd upon 1nvest1gnt1on oho onnnot t1nd the 
SietGl" nhe talked to. !n "The C1ge.1'ette Cnee" two trmrellel'a . 
v1a1 t an old la d7 nnd hor dnughtor in a quaint ohnteau. 
The next day one f!.nds ho lett his cigarette case thora o.nd 
returns f07! it, onl7 to find the place a deserted ru!n ••• 
but h1s oase 1a 1n the salon. Thia is one of Onions' more 
auooeasful ghost stories and. 1a shox-iier than moat or them. 
"The Master of The Hm1se• 1s an axcollant werewolf tale. 
Soma people 1'ent an old houee w1th the understanding that 
the owner., his servant, nnd dog will occupy one Wing. TbeJ 
soon discover thflt the OMer and hie man take turn" 1nhnb1 t1ng 
the bod7 ot the dog. The old man weloomeo release, but tt 
~esults 1n h1s death. 
... 
Onions• beat ghost 1tor1 has the 1nti-1gu1ns title or 
"The Woman in the Way." Its etteot1veness 1n bei.ghtoned. 
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by the n~rator•s 1ns1otonoe that he dooa not believe h1a 
own atoey. A woman d1es with a sx-udgo towet'd a man, ot" · 
possibly toward h1a mothar. At an~ rate, her phantom hegina 
to appear to the man•a younger l:>l'other, and sometimes neeta 
him two or three t1mea .1n the course of a oerta1n field. 
A Via1t1ng aoholar 1a callod on ror help, and the woman 
is eventua11,. exol'o1aed •. 
VIUCiU~'l' Ot 3ULLIVAll 
V1noent O'Sullivan has a rather indifferont oolleot!on 
called ! Book .!?!, 1Bal'AAtn.~, in wh1oh aro tour stoJ.ties or the 
aupa~natural. These have many ot the faults com:non to the 
«mauve deoadena attempts at \'11tt1nose, deliberate vagueness, 
and a jaunt:;, arty- sort of bohem1an1am. 
Ne1the1' ot the two more ottthodox ghost atotti()a in tho 
oolleoti1on has much to recommend it. "?&1 Enemy nnd li1yaelf" 
is a story ot a muttdet'ed man who a&eks l'&venge by oomit1g to 
h1a k1lle11•a house in the torm ot a ooi'pae so as to 1ncr1m1• 
naiJe h1m. In "The Bua1neae of Madame Jahn" Madame Jahn le 
killed b1 ha nephew fox- hel' mono;;. Sho l"Gtul'ns fs.-om the 
grave to drive h1m to su1o1de. 
Moro 1n1iotteat1ng is "The Ba~gain ot Rupert Orange.," 
whioh 1s a well•Wl'1tton variation on the Faust theme. Pet'w 
haps moa~ original ot all and strangely oonv1no1ng !a "When 
I Was Dead. 0 In th1a a man dies from ovel"Work and witnesses 
tho reaot1ons ot h1a serv"ants and sister to his death, which 
he Juat oannot realize. It 1a onl1 when tho funeral OOl'tege 
leaves the house that he oan doubtthe tact no longer • 
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VIOLET PAGET 
Violet Paget, undott tho name of Vernon Loe, hns given 
us tou,_. ator1ea of the occult which have been collected 
in the volume .?.a,unt1n5s. J.tontague Sumners hns baetowed 
e:xtxaavagant pl'eJ.ao upon M1se Paget J in the 1ntrod.uot1on to 
h1a §.uRe~~a~qr.~~ Omn1b.la h& ranke her right at the very top 
v1th such a maator of the ghost stor7 as n. n. Jamen.17, In 
this oolloat1on ho reprints two of her stories. 0 oke or 
Okehu,..st" and 8 Amour Dtu.•e. n 
I do no- go so ratt in pra1ae of M1aa Paget ae Swmnera 
does. butl hetl' stori1es nro oerta1nl7 well Wl"1tten and deserve 
t:o be better 'known. The other two etott1es 1n ~~unt,1n,fl' 
are "A W1oked Voloe" and "D1onoa." This last is not aotunll7 
a ghost stor1. D1onea 1e a re1noornat1on of Venus and 
oauaes ever7one she comes in oontact w1th to ha.Vo passionate 
love aftaii-a • 
One or1t1o1am might be made hetto of all four stories• 
They are·a bib too long tor the very boat effeot. In tact, 
none ot 111aa Paget•o ghosts, with the possible exception ot 
the one 1n "Oke ot Okehurat,• are exceptionally frtshtening, 
and ·even tha 1i one 1o nevett p1o tured. d1reo tly to the reader• 
Thia 1tor7 ts told by the artiat who v.1a1ted Okehuret to 
paint portraits ot the owner and h1a wife, an exotlo, lan• 
gutahlng,.!!!!.•de•s1eole type who, bored with her un1mag1na• 
t1ve husband, aoeka diversion in imagining herself a remote 
1'1 Montagtte sunmora, !!!.! ~npernatul"af Omnibus, Intl'o-
duotion, P• ss. 
anoeatreaa who had a love at'ta1r with a poet. The reade:r 
is never told so ln so many wo1'ds, but it 1a suggested 
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that the lad7 is ~eoo1v1ng V1e1ts trom the poet who has been 
dead fOl' ho hundred years. '?he ol1max aomed when her 
husband aeee th1e "v1a1totttt emb~a.o1ng his w1ro, and not 
realising his spectral nature, shoots h1m. or oou~ae the 
bullet goes right thl'-ough the ghost end kllle h1s wire. 
"A YU.eked Vo1oen 1a set in Venice. A young musio1an 
1a trying to compose an opara 1n the ~athett heavy style of 
Wagner. Be heara a looal legend about aa e1ghteenth-
centur7 a1ngett 'Who could cause the death ot h1a listeners 
ft-om pul'e eo1tas1 1f he ohoae. He begins to heal' a oti-ange 
e1ng1ng; and dJ:teams of the legend. In visiting a oountry 
house he dtsoovel's it 1a the aoene of the legend of a woman 
killed b1 the mgtc voice. Tb.at night he ls drawn to tho 
ballroom 1'he1'e ha sees the dltama re•enaoted. All of this 
untortunatel1 has the etf eat of making him unable to finish 
his opera. 
"Amour Dul'e" tells or a student who 1a studying the 
h1stor1 or a amall Italian town. He comes upon tho h1stor1· 
ot a medieval temme fatale, a lovol7 woman who causes the 
death ot hett lovetts. Bo beoomaa faaoinated by h~, and 
then obaeaaed. lie believes ho oees her, and eventually 
suoh a rapport is oreated thnt he does. One mo~ning he 1a 
found in the square with an ant1qu& dagger in h1a cheat, and 
the reader la letfJ to imagine what took place at h1s m1d• 
nf.ght tr1at. 
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All tbt'oo of f..heoe atorie~ center 1n n sol'11ewhut nau1'ot1o 
po>.1aon 1 tiho• unahlo to fnce the preoant, ret.tteata !nto the 
psst nnd thuu 1nv1ten 1nv1tos undestrnbla company. In 
other worde, these sto~iea aro nll of ono p1oce. 
BAfUtY PAIN 
Battey Paib 1a the author ot eome aeven short stories 
of the supernattn'al, wh1oh are found 1n tho volume Stories 
19. the D£U.'k• W1 th the exoept1011 ot "The Moon-Slave" these 
are not par~1oula~l7 d1sb1ngu1shed. Some ot the stories 
Ql•e imll'red b7 a vague, lanqu1d exot1o1am so often typical 
of !!n-do-e1eole l1to~atu~e; While otht»."a atte merely flat 
and un1nap1red. 
"1ho Undying Th1 ng" su.ttel's from ovett•length. A Wild 
tam1ly was ou~ae4 'bJ' a w1toh1 and tho wire of tho ba~onet 
at that time wa·s aoared by, a wolf during pttognern\lf • It ia 
suggested that what ~he gave birth to was half human and 
halt wolf. It was plaoed 1n a cave to d1e, but 1nutead 
lived toxa at; least five generations, killing an oooasional 
cow o~ two. Fo~ some unknown ~eaaon 1t emel'gea from the cave 
at the ti.me ot the atorr and kills the present heir ... 
nThe ara1 cat" 1s upon the often•used theme of a visitor 
to Egypt who bu7s an old carved oat. A g1gant1a Negro tr1ea 
to buy it f'ltom h1m and ta111ng 1 ourses him. Back in England 
the man adopts a larga Qat beoaune it reminds him of the 
statuette. The oat 1s savage and eventually kills the man, 
but can never be foi.md. The an t1que carved oat ls also 
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missing,. and. a large Mog:ro tms soon to lenva the houoe at 
the time or the trul'*der. 
"Thia Ia All" 1o told by the gljont. Ii. man :to wutrned 
b~i' his <locto:t• or a V!(.mk heru~t. He tlozoa in h1s li°bttM-y as 
usual that night and finally t1Ukoa and goos tlpstn:trs. The 
" denone.~~nt oomes when h~ is not rofleoted in t;ho m1rl"or 
nt the head or the steps. "The Ctlaa ot 111neant Py:rewh1 t" 
is en exttta-aho).1 t ghost uto:r•y \?i th nothing to 1•eoottuond 1 t. 
A woman d1ea and calla ho~ huaband on tho phone nhortly 
tlftol.1 the funel'a.l. Sha tella h1m h11) w~.11 noon b.o vri th he1', 
and he d1os the next day. 
Pain has two atol":tes 1n lvh1ch 1 t 1a never mac.ta olonr 
whethet' the p:rotaeon1et wnn nc tuo.lly haunted 011 1 r ho was 
1ns11no. Ill "'!'he Difl:r•y or a Oocl" a. man l'et11•ao to an isolated 
farm whore ha beooriies 1nottens1.ngly oocont:ttia. When ho 
. ' 
d1sappeaxrs, h1a d1ar:; r.~voals that he had. oo:me :tnto contact 
wl th the ano1ent godo who 1nv1 to him: to become one or. them. 
A muoh bettor story is nTha Graen I,1ght." A roa.h rnurde1•e a 
woman, and tho l3et thins he notices bofore he loaves 1a 
hett fnee bathed 1n a g~een1sh l1ght through a outtta1n ot 
that colo~. When he 1'etuttno that night to get somo non'°'y 
he forgot in h1a hasto, he soas that w1ndc.w of that i•oom 
filled with a gl'een1sh light. He looks at the ·light until 
1t unsettles him so that he oonreases his or!ma. 
Pain•s best ghost sto:ry, one or :striking originality• 
' is "The Moon•Slave." A pr1noeas ha~ an ove1'whelm1ng passion 
tott dano1ng. One n1sht she ataald away .from a boring ball 
and t1nda he~aolt 1n a at~anse plaoe bathed in moonlight. 
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\lhen lo7ely mua1o atnl'to 1 she 1a oorAi:>ellod to dauoe and doea 
so all night• Th.!)l'Onf tet•, onoh t1.me the r;mon is :f'all. 1 sha 
1a seized. w1 th uncont?.'ollnbl'l long!.ng to rotuttn to tho 
strange wnsto and dunoo. One :rnotmina sho dooa not l'eturin, 
howev~~, and aea~oh~~s find one of he~ ahoea~ nnd noar 1t the 
mal'lt or a cloven hoof• 
HO\'lARD PEASE 
?Then one i-eads a oolleot1on pu1'pol't1ng to be ghost 
ator1os and finds that leas than one•th1rd ot thorn deal 
with the aupel'natural, he toola oheated. Such is the aae& 
w1th the Bo~de1' Ghost Stories ot Howal'd Pease. To add 
1naulU to 1njury there 1s not a reallJ good ghost oto~y 1n 
the whole book. 
'l\Yo ot the atoriea; "Kitty's Bower" and "Tale ot The 
Three Ant1q~1es," a~e both of ghosts ot the l1V1ng or 
thought•projeott.Kl 1mt4g$a. Neither 1e at all d1at1ngu1ahod. 
A stol"J vitally laak1ng 1n clarity 1s "The Mun1mont Room," 
1n wh1oh are found the bones ot a man, but the ghost 1a 
that of a woman. lo oxplanat1on 1s ottered. 
Ot the onl1 tb.l'ee ghost ator1ea 1n the book thAt have 
any claim to 11teral'7 worth, one 1o of possession. -0 In 
The Blaokf'rta~•o W7nd" tells ot a wioked old man who takee 
poasese1on ot his servant•s body at night tor evil pu~poses. 
Ria nephew donounoea him to tho local priest, who puts thing• 
to rights. In "The Haunted Ala•House" a mnn traces his 
missing bl"other to a d1sreputa.ble tavern whel'e he suspects 
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foul play too?c plaoa.. Whon he !'1nda h!a b:rothet' in n rooantly 
madG gl'avo; he hes1tnteQ no longe~ but aaouaea the o-1me1•s 
or tho ale hom10. Tl1oy auoaoocl 1n ovel'powo:r1ng h:tni when 
~mddenly h1s doad broth!}!' oon:'!a to h:ts no111st~1ncJ'3• 
A tam111 feuj 1s revived in "The Lo~d ~~rden's Tomb" 
~hen a man 1nnoo~ntly ua1k1ng thl~ouun a s~aveyard 1o at~uak 
a ti-emandm.1s blow by no unaaen antagonist. 1te la tor lea:ttna 
toob he was :r,.ght at thG tomb of an am,estt'al enemy of h1e 
fam11'1 and that hatx-ed. hnd oxioted tor generatto•ul. All 
things oona1dereet. this !o PG1Jaats most aucoessful sto:ry. 
MRS. J. H.t RIDDELL 
U~s. J. H. B1ddell,. nee Charlotte Cowan, wao anothel' 
Vioto:r1an novel1et who t~1ed her hand at the supernatu~al. 
She t:r1ed a tull•length novel on th1a theme, ~ Haunted 
River, and 1n the early 1aaot·s there appeared. a eolleat:ton rt 
her short Shost atol:'ion called We1:rd Stories. 
Ml'• s. lf. B 1110 declares "Walttd Stov1es" comprise some 
of the best ghoat tales ever wr1tten.nl8 I am sorry to say 
I oannot agl'ee w11'h this. Thoae tfllas a.re ghost stotties, 
truo, but the ghoat 1s ~ the main fooal point. The~e 1B 
no main .tooal point. The giost 1s a means of solving some 
sort ot problem, unually a hidden will or n m1sor'a hidden 
hoard.(U~e. R1c!dell seem~ to have been obsessed with money.) 
In eaoh story this problem is always solved, and tho end1ng 
1s as happy as possible undel:' the otroumstnnoes. In other 
words, these stories al'e flat, un1nsp1~ed, and all or one 
19 s. K. Ellis, W1lk1e ,qol11na, !:,! ,Fanu, !ru1 Others, 
P• 995. 
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p1eae. :rhey tall to create &hf terror whatever 1n the 
read~r, and could be sho~tened by half to s~eat advantage. 
The aatting in "Walnut·T~ee House" 1e very well aontr1ved1 
but tho· 'ghost, thnu of a small boy. is treated so nonoha•; 
lantly that it fails to make any 1mp~eea1on on the ~eadett. 
The oh1ld was m1atttea tad by o. distant oous1n who inherited. 
the house beaause a will leaving it to tha child and his 
atetol" could not be found. ot ooux-se the hero fit1da the 
will and mn~r1oa the s1stor. The ghost sees her happy and 
1s satisfied, ao haunts no more. Th1a story sets the pattern, 
with one &xoept!on·, fo'l! tho other stories 1n the book. 
nTb.e Open Door" also revolves around a hidden will. A man 
is murdered by h1s wife beoauss he t:iad.e a will in anothe~ts 
:ravol' • The dool' ot the l'oom 1n which ha didd oannot be 
made to ata7 closed until tha w111 1a found and the nnroerett 
deteoted.. The aett1ns hEWe 1e ve117 detailed and adds nothing 
to the a tory. 
uThe Old House in Vauxhall Walk" was owned by an old 
m1aar murdered to;r he~ money, but the assassins were unable 
. to f1tld 1t. ?he hero sees her e1tt1ng and counting hor gold. 
When 1t ts round hidden behind a m1~rori the haunting ceases. 
8 0ld Ml'a. Jones" was another m1ser \those husband mul'dered 
her fo~ hel.' jewels. She establishes rapport with a gil'l 
11v1ng 1n tho house where the or1me was oornm1tted and 
cauaea her to d~8nm thnt she eeea the or1me take plaoo and 
alao to walk 1n her sleep to whe~e the murde?'er lives ullde~ 
an aaaumed namf:t. 
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'.'Nut•Bush Fa:rmtt 1a also haunted by the ghost or a man 
murd•i:ted tot' h1s money. ?lhen hiu retna1ns are found, s.nd by 
the moat amazing oo1ncidenoes h1s muxaderer d1aooverad, he 
ceases to haunt; the beeoh woO'"J. The atory' a only redeeming 
feature is a ve~y d1ve~t1ng looal chnraote~, Miss Gostook. 
'lb& one exception ot this settles ot problem ato.tties is "Sand7 
The T1nke~." A minister dr$ams that he makes a pnot with 
Satan by whiob his soul 1s 1"orto1t&d on a certain data un• 
less ho oan send someone in his place. A dissolute old 
tramp, Sandy, dies just in time to ~e~ve as h1a substitute. 
MAY SINCLAIR 
Tb.a ghosts 1n May Sinolai1'' s puo~nuz Utot•ios are ot 
the earth, eal'thy. They are mo~iv"ted ov inhibited by phy. 
s1oal ooua1derat1ons perb.aps more than any othoi .. ghosts ln 
f1ot1on. Fo).' example• in "The 'Natura ot tho h'vidonoe" an 
' 
athoroal first wito ~atu~ns from tho e;rave to p~ovent her 
husband from having 1ntaroouae wlth her lasoiviouo suooeaao~. 
If not a paxst1oulu:ttly t1•1ghtaning stol'f • it ia oerts1oly a 
atartling one. 
"It 'l'be Dead ltnow0 1a the atory or a man unuble to mar1'y 
beoo.uae of an invalid motllar. Be \Vioha.a aha wer a doad and 
she dies, but attul.' hia mar1"iago aha retuvus to haunt him. 
Bowevor • as soon aa ha is 1'en.lly repentant., aho oeaae3 to 
trouble him any more. 
A poignant sta11 y is v.Tho Token# n in l1h1ah the wifo ot a 
ve-ry undamona tra t1vG :..ian dioa without evor ltnov; in;; for au re 
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that he loved her. She.comes back artel' death to find out, 
ts never seen by the husband but only by his sister. and 
once sat1st1ed, she takes hett leave. 
"The V1ot1m" is pe!'haps the boat worked out story or 
an1 in the oolleat1on. A hot-tempered young man. mistakenly 
bel1ev1ng:that his aged employe~ ha.a advised his sweetheart 
to leave him, murders the old man. fJ.he S;1ost or his victim 
·appears to him aeve~al times, enoh time mo~a aubatant1ally# 
and t!.~.'.l.1'!.y ;;elld h1m that he (the ghost) bea:rs no malioe 
because he has bean de11ve~ed trom pa1n into a much mo~e 
agreeable ex1stanoe. What the ghost does want cleared up 
1a the m1atatce 1 and when th" young man oeaaea to hate his 
v1ot1m1 thfit ghost oeaees to trouble him. 
Two more atott1es ara not exaotly ghost sto%'1es--"Wnere 
Thei~ Fire 1a not Quenohod" tell& of an adulteress doomed 
aftett death to oomn1t adultor1 fo'/:1 all eteJ.'fn1ty, and in "The 
F1ndlns of tho Absoluta" a man finds Heaven d1fte~ent :from 
What he expects. 
M1aa S1nola1r hna anothe~ unusual ps7oh1o story in 
nThe Villa Dea1:s.-ae1 " in which a young girl suddenly sees a 
. phantasm of her b!'idagroom•to•be taking shape bas1de hot-
bed. At t1rst she thinks he must be dead, but soon realizes 
that vm.at she sees is the astl'al•projeot1on ot h1s mere 
animal lust. 1'4e wedding is called orr. 
aolleotion or ghost atorioo and not•qJite·&.~oot stor1as b.J 
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Lowis Spence. Soms of the twenty-odd atories 1n the book 
are not ghost stories !n any oenee 1 there is· one story /1 
"The Pirn."_on tho fa1:ry gueen, and another, "Himael'," 1n 
whioh Chxa!st appea~s. several atol.'1as dealing 'ldth Me:xiosn 
magic and Central American ~1tohorart must pank as failures. 
Spenoets abOl"ies are sho~ter than the average ghost ato~ya 
pet'haps 1t they were developed. at~ greater length they mis.ht 
bG more auooesstul. As 1 t 1a1 i,;he~e 1s not a single roall,-
super 1.;.;l' ~e.ltl 1n tbe book, although several approach excel• 
lenoe very oloeely. These deserve to be better known. 
One ot the beat of these 1a "The Horn of Vapula," which 
reminds the reader or some or M. R. Jam.oat work. A v1s1to~ 
' . 
to a small village seas on the rocf ot the oburah a fantastic 
figure ~!oh follows h1m home. He is amazed to find the 
same figure the next mottn1ng oattved 1n atone on thoohuroh 
roof, but find.a the local oul'ate very reticent on the subj eat. 
Inveat1gat1on proves that when the ohuroh was built the 
Bishop of the day immured his demon familial" Vapula in a at01 e 
gargoyle by aoroery, but the enchantment held good only by-
day, leaving the fiend fl:'tee to ~oam at night. 
Somewhat a1m1lar is "The S~at ot Sergulath," 1n which 
a man recently he1r to an old house not1oes a red glow at 
night 1n an unused room. Be and his wire see a g1gant1o 
inhuman fol'm a1tt1ng 1n a massive old oha1r, and learn 
that an anoeator had chained h1s tam111ar to the oha1%t by 
magto. The spell 1e b:l'oken when 1to name ls pronounced, 
and they are horrified to see tho demon rush to the old 
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chapel to wreak revenge on the oo~poe ot 1te oaptor, who is 
buXt1ad · the,_.e, Still anothel' var-ia t1on on this t..""ieme is 
"Tho Hudai·t." Yeatts ago a wonmn eold the soula of all her 
deaoondants 1n order to gain a familitu• \11th power to fore• 
tell the rutu1•0. i:rhe nionstor desoends na a so:i:.1 t of fnrd.ly 
curse and predioto accurately varioua mia.fo:rtunes unt1l 1t 
is finally exoroiaed. 
Ono feols "The Sox-oeveaa !~ Stained Glass" was \vritten 
oarel ~ljti:y and in g11e.<it haste. Two fr1enda buy an old 
house by the oea and i•estore 1t. Ona of the ms.1ti .featm•ea 
is a eta1nod•glaruJ w1ndo\v in the library d.ep1ot1ng a woman 
in red robes holding a knotted ~ope. The men find thnt on 
'W1ndy moonlight nights this laay leaves he~ w!ndow and walks 
about the 11bl'atty. They d1soover tbRt she v1as a famous 
witch who tied w1ndatot'ma up into a knotted rope and then 
unti~d them when a oh1p came bJ 1n o~der to wtteck tt. 
·Muoh leaa suooesarul otor1es 1noluda "The Green Mirror," 
in which a lovely woman, a so~t or sea-nymph, appea~s 1n a 
mtrror and lu~es a man to his death. He 1s found with his 
head thrust through the broken mir~or, but his death wae 
oaused by Cirown1ng. Another one, "Cook Loi•ol' a Boat, tr tell.a 
ot n man who finds his hotel room changed into a ehip'a 
eab!n. When he emaahes the figure ot a boat carved on tho 
, mantelp1eae, the room t"ettttina to normal. 
The title etory,ttThe Archer in The Arras," io one cf 
ghostly revenge. The last member or a noble English family 
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spenda the night in a Frenoh cnnteau. A remote ancestor 
had been responsible for the extinction of the family who 
owned tho ohnteau. The bedroom ia dominated by a tapestry 
depicting an nrohar, and during tho night this uroher sends 
h1s arrow into the deacendant or his hated enemy. Tho atorr 
is und1stingu1ahed and too aketohy. .t\ maudlin story of 
0 The show must go on" is called "'l'he Ghost in Har.ilet." An 
old. aoto~ playing the part of the ghost t-ettu1ns from the 
grav(\ ~il) pJ.ay his part; no one ttaali~ed he was daad unt11 
aftel:"ward. 
Another sto~y whioh might have been muoh 1mp~ovad ta 
"'l'he Red Flaakot," in which a man prolongs his life by menna 
of a mng1o elixit' whioh he got from an old wizard. When 
his supply of theeli:xitt 1s gone, ho sends his servant to 
the oautle ot the wizard, now dead, to~ more. The wizard 
resents this intrusion, howevor, and comes along too, and 
ot oou~ae the elixir doesn't do any good. Still alighte~ 
are two a1ioi'1ea told in Scottish dialect, "l!a:tstel.' llud1e" 
-and "The Stane Finger." ~e forma~ is the ator1 or a sp1~1t 
bound to, but outs1d.e,h1e oaatle beoauae or a cu.rse. The 
latter stol'y tells of noble anoeato1•s w1•enking vengesnoe on 
an unwottthy descendant, ttem1n1soent of Ee Uesbttts 0 r.tan-
Size in Ma>:tble." 
BRAM S TOK 1~'1. 
In addition to being ~he author of D~acula, one ot the 
beab known novels ot the s 1Jp'3r11atm.~a1 evsr \1ritten, B1•um 
Stoker also bas at least two short saoat storioa, both poa• 
sassing real d1atinotion. Theas appear in Draoula'a Guest, 
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wh1oh tnkeo 1 ta title fl'om nn op1aode ott1g1nally intondod 
tor 1nolus1on 1n Dttnonla. 
"The Seoret of the Growing Gold" is a vex•y ol':lgtnnl 
sto1"y or revenge. A rimn and woman live togethe11 1"01• aome 
time, until he finnlly abandons ha11 nnd tnarr1aa anothor. 
3ho returns to upbraid him and ho mu:t•dare har a.nd h1das 
tho body beneath the hearth. ::U.1agina hia hot•l'or "1hon hel' 
golden hn1r begins to appeal' through cracka in the hearth 
ston$·t :;.r:!i g1•adually nttrsota tho attention or h1a v:lre. 
"Tha ,Judge' 8 Iiouae. ff a atory or sheel. .. torl:'or. is the 
familiar one of the student eaoklng a gu1et place to etuciy. 
In spite of warnings not to do so, he ttente the abandoned 
... 
house of a judge who lod an evil l1fe. 1'Qe very rats which 
plague the house never come nea:r the judge' 1:1 pol'ttaai t. The 
student becomes 1no~ens1ngly an~re or a malign presence, 
nnd finally the old judge's ghost begina to manifest itself. 
~-
'11le rats try to sumcn aid by sw1.ng1ng on the bell-pull, 
~> 
but run at the approach of the evil iihantom ""ho uses the 
rope to hang the helpless student. The mounting suspense 
1s managed to perfection. 
one of the most p11 ol!f1c modern English £host s tor1 
v1r1teJ!S 1a Horbert nusoell V:akafield. I v:onld not go uo 
far e.s to rank ?;akefiold v;i th M .. H. Jnmeu, but at hio boat 
he oorupe.N>s favorably t•·i th ouch 1imoto11 a of tho ghost story 
as r:. r. Denson and t~crJ01•:to Ba.:.·en. L1ko thoso of tho former, 
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Wakefield' a ato~iea al'o VCl'Y uneVGl1 in quality, but the 
mecliocr.re onea al"e oompcmaa tod fol1 by such blood-ournl1ng 
talao as "The Red Lodge" and 0 The Soventeenth Hol.o at 
Ouni:m.stel'•" both round. ln llliu fit•st colloot:~on, The;f 
Hetui•n !,U. .I~en1nti. 
·. 
0 The Red todsett is htnmtGd by a pa::.•ticul!ll•ly hor1~ible 
ghost in the ;fot>.m of a dx-owned dorpue dr•ipping gl'cen alitne 
'<Yh1ob it leaves all ove1• the hou .. :e. f~no:tte 1a n local legend 
to the e.f:.,eot thtl t yon1~s neo a nmn had h!a wife so badlf 
SOa~ed that Bhe clrmvnetl horaelf in the ll1V011 at the foot O.f 
the ga.rden. At any rate the ghost is espaoially tr.nlevolent 
toward children atid a3 tho na~:rntor haa a young aon the tale 
beoomes v~r7 <h1amat1o, r:nkofield nlso ohowa his tulent to 
advantage 1n "The Seventeenth Hole .at Dun<H1ato1•." ~'hia 
is n story of i"oroea from an ano1ent Dl•uid l:'oligion who 
.ttaaent a gol.t' oo\u:•ao beine ptu.•t:tully built on tho rem111ns c:t 
their nno1ent nlt1.u•. Soli ta1~y goltors nra hoard to acream, 
but when they are reachod it is too late. Thill etot•y- 1s 
of 1 ts kind ns good a~i anything M. n. Jamen w:roto along 
s1w.l.a~ lines. 
TheI, Return !! Even!n5 aloo oontn!nn foul' stotties that 
have 11 ttle to tteoolTr.?end them. In "Th.at D1eth Hot" a man 
kills h1s w1ro, who had married him f'011 hia money, and she 
returns to ttu1n hf.a saoond mnl:':r1ago. ":P.t~oteseor Po'r7no.11•1 
ovore1gbt" deals w1 th tr'4 i'anattoal oheao player ~ho k!lle 
his rival. !n eve~y gnme ho playo tharenrtoP tho rival's 
ghost appears to a1d his opponent. "The Thi~d Coaoh1 " 
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a otory of aeooml-sie;ht, tolls or a criminal whose pu:rttH:ltt 
:i.a go1·1g to 'blncla!lti1.1 hi~. nc p~Jts her on u trnin he hnd 
nseen" ~rea~ed earlio~; the train in actually ~recked and 
she is ld.lled. "Tho !":Cho" ::r'.;arto off "11th ~jhG phHtitorn 2:'e-
ena.ot1on of an· old mu~der 1 and the x-oat or t;he ato:i.•y !a 
on detec t1ve; fiction 111100. 
Only slightly super1ox' to ·theae is "A l'ag On Which to 
H'a.ng, n. in Whloh tl hotel room is han ntQd i.Jy the a1osta of 
n su1a1de and the pos on 'l;•h:toh he hnnged himself'. !!ora 
subtle is "01• :?eraons Unknown," which conoe1"na the ~ovonge 
gho:lt o:t a dos sent "i.Jy !ta gypsy mastor fo kill tho ~nn 
who delibo:rataly ran ovo:r it. Thia stocy has an o::oellont 
developmen ti and ls told to a. l;l'oapeo ti. vo etiployol" by the 
murdarac.'i manta valet. 
One woncters 11' "!to Com1Jth and He Pastleth By" ~as :tn-
.fluenoed ey "Casting The Runes." An evil mnn or gr on t 
power :.1uegesting Osoa~ ralda 1a nble to sond ooma sort of 
f'1ond ox- .tam1lia1• to kill h1a enera1an by dl'nwing a oa);9ta1n 
symbol nnd plao1ng it to their forehenda. Re ia finally 
caught 1n his own net by tho friend or n rn:1n T:hom he hnd 
k11lod. "And He Shall Sin0" 1s aloo batt~~ thnn avernga. 
Evor7 time the suppoaed authol'' s nan a 1s put to a volume 
of poems, 1 t 1s ettacod and another subati tu tad. l~o la tar 
lea1"n thnt tha supposed. author hnd nn111dared the real author 
oo as to gefJ tba glo~:r rov himself. 
Another V!ake.t'ield colloot1on, Otll,,ra \\)10 netu~ned, 
. also contains aoveral fine stol'ieu, some of which are or the 
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riddle type. It ia cnay to any too little in this type 
of sto1,1, but thoao o:r !.ir. r·at.;;etield, thouc;h uno1::plninod 
ox• e~um seemingly unfinished, tire yot alv.ra~ra eat1s.t'aotory. 
In "Look Up 'l1h.ore 1" tho na:rr~tto:-, now 1nsu.no, vmo a guest 
at o. New Yeru.• 1 a Eve party. Ho one l"i..o.d epont New Year' a 
l:~ve in thut particular• house for OVOX' three hum.ll•od years 
booause of a auppo:sedl:,r ho:·rible ho.untiog on tha. t dato. 
d!d to him (and the othel:•s p!1escnt) thn t it wa~1 quite 
dreadful. Anotbe~ story fot• v:h:!.oh no exrilanation ia ortel•ed 
is "The Cairn," tho ta..'tlililll' sto:ry of two bold young num 
who are WGJ;fned to stay a\vay fX'Ol'!l a oal:'·to.in looal1 t;;. 0£ 
course they diar•esard the wattrd.ne1:1 and. ueitho~ is evor seen 
alive again. 
Still bett~r. and pe~hapa the best story in this book, 
ia "Blind l!a11 •a Buff•" A inan .f1ncla hinuel.f in n otrango 
.. 
house in total da.rknoos. Ile ls trna.ble to .f1ud tho dt10l' Ott 
to get a.ny light, and in the darkness he henra vague noises 
and i'eelo trailing fingers brush hi!l faoe. Tt,1s is as fine 
a stol"/ o:f roountine ranic as I hnve ever l'end. 
"A Co1no1denoo at Huntonn tell:.J o:f a man who d1•owned 
an ove1•bearing awaeth~art in a pond. Ue later akntee on 
thia pond nnd ie dragged under, and when they find hirl a 
skeleton• a arms atte f.'t•mly olaaped around h1s neck. In 
"Murset s Tale 11 a nuttse tolle h'.:>t' sr21ull ohattge o! n boy ahe 
nursed yeat"s before. In centutt1oa paat hie .fatrt11y wna ou11sed 
by a w1tah, and on v1s1ting tha place wh~e she waa burnt 
the oh1ld went into oonvuls1ona. When they get him home 
the marks ot burns appear on hie bodJ• 
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Lesa outstanding 1a "Tho Dune," a rather weak sto~1 of 
a man who aeea another man drown himself, onl7 to find that 
the drowning aotuall7 ooourred t1tteen 7eara earlier and 
has been seen bJ man7 people since. "Present at the End" 
tells ot a man who 1a haunted bJ the ghoata ot a bird and 
a rabbl' that he shot. When he contribute& to the s.P.c.A. 
the7 stop-haunting h1m. Least aat1ataotor7 ot all 11 "The 
Laat to Leave,.. 1n which a building is condemned. An old 
man ia working there late at night when the bu11d1ng atarte 
to collapse, but two friendly ap1r1ts conduct him out 1n 
- safet7. 
, "Unreheal'aed" ls more amb1t1ouaJ an unaorupuloue actor 
ateala another•a play and rewrites it as his own. The poor 
playwright outa his throat tn the aotor•s dl'esa1ng room and 
that night, when the au ~or ts supposed to be saved just 1n 
t1me trom the gallowa, the lights go out and he ta found 
hanged. In nsurpr1ae Item" we have the 1nterrupt1on of a 
radio program b7 a vo1oe telling how the man he killed won't 
let him leave the room to get food. It 1a we1rd in the ex• 
treme and YGl'J' well told. 
one or Waket1eld's best 1a very aptly named nold Man•s 
Beard." A pa.t't1oularly repulatve revenge ghost appears 
not to h1a nephew (who murdered him for hia money) but to 
the nephew' a tianoee. lie has a ne.st7 hab1t of oaresa111s her 
taoe with hla long g~ay beard, and the only aolution is for 
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the nephew to oomm1t au1o1de. One trondera if the central 
1dea was suggested by Henry James• "Sil' Edmund Orme.n 
Four more atoriea in th1a book are not ghost stories. 
Wakefield baa at least three more oolleottona ot ghost 
stories, but the only one I oould find 1a The Olook Strikes _ .......................................... 
Twelve, 'lb1oh falls tatt ahott1i ot the two previously d1scuaaed •. 
'lhere la mob s1milar1ty between several of the a tortes, and 
acme of them are not ghost atorloa at all, 
As a rule the rather abort ghost stor7 la Wakefield•• 
fol'te, but two ot the ator1ea hel'e autf er from excess bttev1 ty. 
One of these, •A Fishing Story," ta otherwise excellent• 
two J?ngl1ehmen go to Ireland and while f1sh1~g 1n a de6p pool 
Whel'e a b1'1dge onoe stood, one 1a pulled into the water and 
narrowl,y eaoapea drowning. They later learn that a fanatical 
Ir1ah pat:r1ofi who hated the English was drowned there when 
the bl'ldge oollapaed. 'J.be other atoi-y, nxnto Outer Darkneae,n 
must be ranked as a failure. Two fr1enda alt up at night 
ln a haunted house, and one of them experlenoea in a sort 
ot tra~oe a horr1bae death thnttook plnoe thet'e yeara betora.. 
Bia friend la unable to wake him from the trance. 
"Ingred1ant X" 1a the pedeatr1an ator7 ot a man who 
renta a room only to hear odd noises and have strange dream&, 
Attel" man7 diaturbanoea he lee.~ns that a former occupant had 
out h1a throat. Another etory that fa11a to impress the 
reader ls "'l'he P1rst Shear," 1~ wh1oh the 11arrator explains 
how h& loat h1a arm. The natives of the dtat1'1ot 1n which 
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be 11ve4 as a bo7 pract1oed human saor1f1ae du~1ng a drought. 
When he investigates the ancient altar, something bites h1m, 
oaualng blood po1aon1ng••!t was a ch1ld•a tooth. 
Two more ator1ee almost totally devo1d of d1et1nct1on 
are uKaarur,n 1n which a man 1a haunted by a ghost oat, 
and "In Oollabottat1on 1 " where the ghost might be explained 
aa a sort of peraeout1on complex. Only slightly better·11 
"Death ot a Poacher," a werewour story. A man shoots a 
h7ena 1n Africa, and the wraith or a huge Negro leaves the 
animal. The man ta then haunted bJ the wei-e•hyenaJ and 
when h1s friends shoot a hyena on his eatate in England, 
ot oourae 1t 1a the man who 1a found dead. 
· Thia· bl'inga ua to the four outstanding atot'ies in the 
oolleot1on1 none of 19h1oh, however, show Wakefield at his 
best. "The AlleJ'•" a potentially tine story, 1a too lnde• 
f1n1teJ the shoat 1a h1nted at but bever drawn clearly enough 
to be reoogn1sed. as such. A man retil"ea to the oountry and 
reatOl.'ea an old bouae rumored to be haunted. All the man1• 
teatat1ona ere so vague that the reader 1a totally unprepared 
(and therefore aoepttcal) when two of the gueeta meet violent 
deaths. "LuokJ•a Groven auftel's from exactly the same faults. 
Wakefield, 1n attempting to suggest rather than state, has 
not suggested c.mough. A Christmas tree is cut trom a for-
bidden grove tOl'merly saored to Loki, thereby setting oft a 
chain of events resulting 1n several deaths and a tire. 
"JaJ Walkers" is not quite so vague, but the ghosto, 
while responsible tor several tratf1o fatalities, are so 
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lacking 1n those qualities wh1oh inspire terror that the 
story talla somewhat tlat. On the anniversary ot their 
death two lovers return to atroll along the1r favorite path, 
now a ma1n h1ghway, with disastrous results to drivers who 
see them. Much better 1a "Used oar" in wh1oh a man buys a 
oar that waa 'he aoene ot a double murder. Passengers 1n 
1t are likely to tind, eapeo1ally atter dark, that the'f ex• 
perlenoe a choking sensation, hear a gun t1~ed, aad aee 
peoul1ar redd!ab stains on the upholatf»'Y• 
Mr. Wakefield haa a facile invention and a great deal 
of or1g1nal1tf 1 but he laoks the ability to use these to 
the greates1J advantage. One has only to compare him to 
P. M. Crawford or M. R. James to see his ehortaom1ngs. 
HUGH WALPOLE 
81!:' Bugh Walpole 1a the autbol' or some ve-ey fine ghost 
ator1ea which have appeared 1n various oolleot1ons of the 
' ', ; 
. 
author•a short etor1ea and also in some anthologies. There 
le a need tor a collected edition or his ghoat storlesJ as 
1 t is, there were several Yth1oh I could not find .• 
«.l'he Thirteen Travellers 1noludos two ghost sto~1es, 
neither or which shows the author at hie best.. In "Lizzie 
Rand" a woman 1a v1s1ted by the apit'1t of the tiret wire ot 
the man she la about to marx-y, and 1e warned to give him 
up as the marl'iage would be a failure. In "Ira. Porter and 
Mies Allen" an old lady is pursued bJ' the ghost or her orutal ly 
dom1neer1ng husband mo finally drives her to the grave. He 
cannot bear to see her enjoying lite. 
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"'fhe SRow" is a rather oonvent1onal story about a woman 
who ot,en qua~rels with her hueband. She 1s warned by the 
ghoat ot hia f1ret wife that it she keeps on hurting him 
she will be aor~y. She dtoregarda this, and then begins to 
see tho ghost, h1the~to invisible. Atter anotha~ ignored 
warnlng she is ohased out into the snow, where she 1s latelt 
found, strangled. A muoh more or1g1nal story 1a "The Tarn," 
1n wh1oh an evil oh1ld drowna a friend 1n an isolated tarn. 
He 1a haunted that night by the wa~era cf .the tarn which 
aeem to .,rise in his :room. Ho is round the next morning 
apparenbl7 dttowned in the watov from his washbowl. 
Walpole's moat orthodox ghost story, one or superb 
atmoephe~e, 1s nura. tunt." A ~r1te:r ls invited by an 
admirer (a total stranger) to spend a holiday with him 1n 
a lonely old house. Once there he cannot shake ott a sense 
of dread and foreboding. Tb.en his pr1vaoy lo 1nte~rupted 
several t1mes by an ev1l•1ook1ng old woman. who 1s ttnallJ 
d11oovetted to be the wife of hia hoat, who had murdered her. 
She 14 now he.unt1.ng h1m in revenge and finallf succeeds 
1n soaring h1m to death. 
"Tarnbelm" la the author's maeterp1eoe and is perhaps 
the most or1g1nal werewolf story in the language. At anJ 
rate, 1t 1a the best story on tbie theme that I have ever 
read. ·A·lonely little boy 1e sent to v1o1t two bachelor 
sreat•unolea 1n a marvalouely gloomy old house. One or the 
unolea shows the child a strange cap which he calls his 
"tarnhelm," and says it oan enebl~ him to change h1a form. 
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t.rhe child begins to be v1e1tod by a ho~r1ble brutish dog 
whioh snarls and slavers at him, and he also not1oe3 hie 
othel" unole aaems to be undo~ a growing strain. Finally, 
after terr1f1o auapensa, the younge~ unole shoots the 
malevolent beast, and or cou~se it in his elder brotha~ 
who ls round dead. 
H. a. WELLS 
H. a. Wells otten appears in antholog!ee of the super-
na•ural, 7et I can find no l!.2!l! tide ghost stor1ea 1n h1s 
work. Sta atortea of the supernatlll'al suffer as a whole 
because their author 1a more interested 1n trying to be 
clever than in writing a good ghost story. Inolud6d 1n 
41he Short Stories or R. a. Wells are tour stories in which a 
- ---
person ta projected into other 'rorlds overhanging our own. 
These al'e "The Doc~ in the Wall, t• "The Remarkable Case of 
Davideon•a EJes," "The Plattner Story," and "The. Cl'Jetal 
Bgg, 0 none or whioh fall w1th1n the soope ot thie paper. 
Wells baa two stories of possession. In "The Story ot' 
the Late Mr. Elveaham" an old wizard changes bodies with a 
young man. 'l\iU& the w1cal'd can go on 11v1ns for years with 
renewed vigor, while his Vil'etohed v1ot1m suddenly finds 
himself the unwilling possessor of old age and all !to 
1ntirm1t1es. "The Stolen Body" 1s a more original story or 
a man who 1nv1tes d1aaate~ by deliberately trying to pro-
ject his astral self aoroas town to a friend similarly 
interested in psyoh1o phenomena. He suooeeds but finds 
when he returns to bis body that 1t ls now inhabited by an 
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evil spirit. The sp1~1t oauaes the body to oomnit several 
crimes before 1ts true owner regains posaeasion. 
"The Red Room" 1s n vary frustrating story which would 
be superh if it onl7 contained a real ghost. A man spends 
a night in a reputedly haunted room and the autho~•s des• 
or1pt1on or his mounting pan1o as t1rst one and then all the 
candles go out is very fine. But no ghost ever appes~s. 
More eucoeearul ls "The Moth," which treats or ttivalr7 be• 
tween two experts on moths. Ona dies end tho other is then 
haunted by a new speo1es or nt0th which ha cannot oatoh• 
and which othe~a oannot see. He f 1nally goes insane and we 
are never told 1:t the moth really existed or not. 
#'llle Inexperienced Ghost" has a t1ne climax, but 
must be oone1de~ed a tn1lu~e beoauae ot laok of a~t1et1o 
harmon1. i:r,,e atory opens with a roan relating how he helped 
a t~1ghtene4 ghost so bnok where 1t oame trom; the style 
1a l!ko that of Jerome K. Jerome and John K. Bangs and 1s 
intended to be humorous. But when the narrato~ shows tha 
mot1o~s the ghost made in order to return, he drops dead. 
THE GHO:lT STORY 
IN 
AMRTIIC/\ 
A!&BROSE BIERCE 
One or the b'reatest names 1n the history or the 
Ame!'ioan ghost story 1s that of Ambrose Bierce. Vfh1le 
h1s·ator1es'often oonta1n more of hottror than of tettror, 
they are a valuable contribution to weird literature•• 
a oont1"1but1on all Bierce's own; moreover, toi- hie ovm. 
particular brand of grim, sardonic h'l#or seams to have 
or1g1nated with himself and no ono hao matched 1t since. 
In speaking of B1eroe,· Fl'ecler1o Taber Cooper says, "1t
1 
1e in his supernatural stories thnt Mr. Bierce shows even 
more foroetull7 his wizardry of·wo~d and phl'ase, his almost 
masnetio power to make the absurd, tho srotesqua, the 
1mpoaa1ble1 carry an·ove~whelm1ns ooov1ot1on.0 1 
. ·s1eroe spec1a11zes 1n the oxt1'a•short ghost stoJty J 
many of his stories give the 1mp~ess1on ot being brief 
p1eoea ot reporting for a newspaper. Thia very bttevity,~ 
!a aomet1mes a fault, but move ort~n tbo.fhult !a found 
!n incongruous attempts at humor. I do not refer here to 
B1eroe•a 1ron1oally gJ:'tlasome playfulness as evidenced by 
the aubt1tlaa to n'rhe Damned Thing," but to frequent attempts 
at w1 t which add nothing and detract much. Most of Bierce' a 
ghost stor1ea appear 1n £!!:!, Sur.ih l'b1ngs l!,!? 
l Frederic Taber Cooper, Some Ame~1oan Stori Tellers, 
P• 350. 
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Unwonted levity spo1le two potentially fine ato~1es, 
"Secret of lfacarger•a Oulch,n and nA Jug of Syrup." In 
tho former story a man spends a n1ght in a deserted cabin 
and dtteama he sees !the previous ownera. He wakes in the 
night to heal' an old tm.irde~ epootrally re•enaoted and later 
laarona a.skeleton we.a tound under the floor. In "A Jug of 
s1rup" the jug 1s bought by a man ~ho forgot th~t the 
atorekeepel.t had been dead for over a month. The story 
spreads and c~owds gather oute1de the store, but when an7• 
one attempts to enter, he 1o plunged 1nto dnrkness. 
"The Night•Doing'a at Deadman's" 1s an absurd and 
holc:ls 
confusing jumble. A orazy manAthe ghoot of a Chinese earth• 
bound b,- keeping hie pigtail. Death person1f1ed gives it to 
the Chinese and kills tho madman. Sentimental and none too 
.. ouocesetul 1e "A Baby Tramp." A small ohild'a parents d1e 
and he 1a taken·out wast by relatives. n!s mother's ghost 
• 
ta seen 1n tho old g%'aveyard, calling hel' child, and the 
baby flndo 1ts way back across the country to die on her grave. 
B1eroe has two stories or seoond sight, ooe of w~1ch1 
•A Wireless Message," 1s excellent. One night a man staying 
1n New York sees an image of his.wife and child hovo~ing in 
the ailt over his head and surrounded bj" a red glow. He 
learns that they were killed iu a fire in Chioaso at 
approx1matel7 thnt time. "One of Twins" 1s leas successful. 
A man walk1ns on th6 street thinks he hears his brother O?'J 
out. He races to hie brother•a lodgings, only to find him 
on h1e death bed. 
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B1e:roe ls nothing if not versat1leJ he has tried his 
hand at almost every type of ghost sto1'Y• "Moxon•s Ramer" 
1s on the Fl'antcenste1n theme: Maxon o:reataa some sort or 
moruste~ Wh1oh promptly stx-anglen h1m •. "An Inhabitant or 
Oattoosa" reminds the :reado:r or S>me of Poe• s work. A 
statttl1ng tale 1s g~adually unfolded and we finally learn 
that 1' 1s being told to a mad1um by a ghost. 
"Stale1 Plem1ns's Hnlluo1nat1on" la better than the 
average extra-shottt ghost story-. It is suggeoted that 
Flomlng killed another man, who had a pat dog. The dog 
:refused to eat and died on 1ta master's sttave. 1rhe murde~e~ 
is then haunt$d py the ghost of h1e v1ot1m's dog, whieh 
finally bit hie throat. Lass outstanding 1s "A Tough 
Tussle·,." a ridrlld storiy. Du1"1ng, the 01v11 Wa:r an offioe:r 
1s driven 1nanne bJ the p:roximity or a ool.'pae, and haoka at 
it w1th his sword. He 1s found the next morning all hacked 
up h1malf••by whom~ 
In •aeyond the Wall" a man eatabl1shas a signal with 
the glrl next door by tapping on the wall. She d1ea, and. 
he beg1ns to henr the tapping aga1nJ tho third ttma he hears 
1t he d1es. Even batter 1a "John BEU-tine's watch," one ot 
B1eroe's best stories. Bart1ne has a watoh that belonged 
to a Revolutionary ancestor who had been hanged. Fo!.' eomo 
reason he has a violent .f'eal" ot look1ng at the watch around. 
eleven at night. One night he 1o ti-toked 1nto doing so. 
and.dies with the mark of a rope around h1s neck. 
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"The Stttanger" possesses a gonu1naly eer1e atmosphe>:te. 
Some campers in a desolate reg1on out weat are surprised 
when a visitor joins their oamptire circle. They are even 
more surprised ~ho~ ho tella how ha and three oomradea 
comm! tted ou1o1de to keep from ba1ng captured by Indians. 
"An A~reet" is among the f1nost extra-short ghost ator1es 
ever wtt1tten. A man hits his jailer 1n esoap1ns from prison 
and tleea. Some d1otanoe away he 1e stopped b1 the jailer. 
Fee11ng resistance 1a tut11e, ho aooompao1ea his silent 
oaptor back to jail, only to find the corpse or the Jailer 
who had died from the blow. 
Not so euoceaaful are two more extra-short stor1EHI• "A 
Cold Greeting" and "Present at a Hanging." In the latter a 
peddler•a shoat appears beside a bridge to call attention 
to the su1o1do ot h1a murde:tter, who had hanged himself from 
a beam of the bridge ovor h!s victim's grave. In "A Cold 
Greeting~ the ghost 1s tho result or a paot made between 
two friends thn~ tho first to die would appantt to the other. 
A man seas h1a tr1end on the etx-eet, but the friend 'f:on' t. 
stopJ the man later leatts thnt the tx-1end had died shortly 
before ha saw him. 
B1eroe has nn orthodox but excellent little ghost story 
in ft!J.'h.e Other Lodgers." A man looking ror a place to sleep 
1n a Southern town 1B di:reoted to a hotel. Ra wakes in the. 
night to find the flooX' ot hie room covered w1th co~pses. 
Next morning he learns that the hotel is now vacant, but 
had been used tor a hospital during the C1v11 War. "The 
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Thing at Nolan" 1s a ve~y original story. A man is suspected 
of mu~der1ng h1a father, but a body cannot ba found. S1noe 
the rather was seen by h1s oous!n eig..~t milas away at the time 
the mux-dol1 suppoaec?ly took plnoa, the son goes i':rea. Muoh 
late~ the body 1s d1soovered. 
"The Isle of Pines" 1a something or a riddle story. 
A man ~&turning from a long trip 1s roroed by a stol'm to 
spend the. n1ght w1 th a neighbor. When he tteaches home, he 
learns that h1s host had been dead a month. Th~t night he 
retu~na to investigate with two friends, but their candle 
goaa out, and when they xie11ght 1 t one of them 1s round 
dead. "A F?tu1 tleea Assignment" 1a a.nothe:r riddle story, 
too muah oo, and Jlll.\St be olaaaed aa a failure. A roportel9 
1s assigned to spend the· .n1ght 1n a haunted house. He sees 
a whole troupe of ghosts, but for some unexplained reason 
tells his ed1to~ ha aaw nothing. 
B1oroe was fond of the riddle sto17 in general and the 
story of n X!J1St~r1ous d1sappea~anoe in part1oulnr. Tho 
following five stor1os1 all ot unex.pla!nod disappearances, 
are among· Bieroe•e finest etro~te. Perhaps the beat known 
ot the five 1a "The Spook House•" a tale of pure horror. 
A family of seven van:tah t'11om a house,, taking nothing with 
them. Yeatts lnter two men seek shelter there from n storm 
nnd open a door into a ~oom tull or oorpaes. One or the 
men taints, and.when he oomeo to in a hospital, six weeks hwe 
elnpeed durins wh1oh his friend bas been shut 1n the room. 
rre oan never tind the door to the room again, and everyone 
believes him 1naane. 
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In "At Old Man Eakart'a" Eoke~t disappears, and thltee 
men plan to spend a o1ght in his house. One of them arrives 
late and goes into an inner room without speak~ng to the 
other two. When they follow h:!.m, he too has vanished. 
ncharles Aahmore's Trttil" 1s a story ot a boy who went for 
watel' and never returned. Hle footprints atop short in. the 
middle of a f1old1 and fo~ months his family hea~ hls vo1oe 
!n that v1o1n1 t;y, graduallf growing .f'a1 ntex-. 
In the next two stories, both extra-short, the disaP-
poaranoea take plaoe before wi tnessas. "An Unf!ninhed Race" 
tells of a man who bet he could ~un a oa~ta1n distance. 
Th~ee friends 'Who aooompany him see him stumble and vanish 
b()fo:tte he hits the ground. In "Tha D1tf1oul ty of Cttoasing 
A Field" a man is seen to vanisb in the middle of.an open 
field, betol'e h1s w1.fe, oh:tldren, and two nai3hbo1*a• no 
explanation 1s evor offered. 
· ?:$ oome now to Bierce• a thl'ee best•knovm stories 1 two 
of wh1<Sh have b11aome olaas1.os through frequent appoarunoas 
in the anthologies. "A V1tte On A House" !s a st>.'1k:lngly 
oleve~ ·story or a most original supernatural manifestation. 
Two v1a1tora to a dese~ted house nre amazed when a v1ne. 
ahadtng the po~oh t~embles violently, although the~e 1e 
no wind. They dlg 1 t up and find the t'oots from the perraot 
outline or a body, only lacking ono foot. The ro~mer owne~•a 
w!f e lacked a foot. 
Al though 1 t is somm.vhSl t awkwardly developed, "The Middle 
Toe ot the Right Foot" has definite ~ower. A man is tricked 
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into a duel v1hloh, according to the. ouatom or the locale, 
will take place !n a dark room. However, he wae recognized 
as a 19cal man who fled after m::trdaring his family, and he 
18 lured baok to his former home. There, instead or 
dueling, they look him into a room where he is found dead 
the next day. Paotng him are .footprints, one lacking a 
toe•-h1s wife lacked that aame toe. 
More skillfull:r oontr1ved 1s "The Damned Thing," 
.. which S.1 Blottce• s masterpiece, all things considered. 
It 1a graduall7 ~evealod at an 1nque~t thnt a mul'dered man 
had recently been haunted by an 1nv1a1ble entity which 
o~ushed sra1n to the gl'ound and blotted out sta11s from 
view, · The man was finally ;_,unable to bear 1t any longer-, 
.·• 
and fi:tted·'at the thing, which in turn mangled him. to death. 
Bieroe•s ghoullsh humor 1s pe~haps beet illustrated 1n 
the subtitles to this story. 
He alaQ haa a rather 1nd1ff61'ent werewolf story, 
"The Eyes ot th$ Panther," 1noluded 1n In The Midst or Life. 
-- ---
A pregnant woman 1a ao frightened by a panther that ehe 
goes tn~ane. Her baby g1rl 1s born a few months later. 
The girl now gJtown, gives this as a reason tor not marrying 
a man, but he dlsoovers a ·bettor one-•she can assume the 
shape of a panther herself. 
RALPH ADAMS CRAM 
Ralph Adams Oram is a d1atingu1~hed g.~oat-story writer 
in addition to being a distinguished aroh1teot. Ha makes 
up in quality what he lacks 1n qua.nt1ty, for Ble.ok S,Ei:r1ta 
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!!!2. White oontaina only atx stories, one of wh1oh 1e not a 
ghost story. 
"The Doad Valley" 1s also not a ghost sto~y 1n the 
atr1oteat sense, but doos have some supe~natural elements • 
. Two oh1ldren lose their way and oomo upon a wa1~d valley 
where notb1ns grows. They hoar' a !*rightful and unan11thly 
atty, and a m1ot begins to form. They esoape juet in time 
to prevent being lost in this m1at, but the dog with them 
1a found to be dead. When they got home, tho younget- brotha-
oannot remember the oxper1enoeJ so the eldor brother goos 
baok:. V'!hoo ha finds tho val.lay again ho is almost killed 
by a horror of the plaoe and tho pan1o it arouses. 
The other four stories all possess genuine ghosts 
w1 th the axoept1on of "lto. 252 Rue tt. Lo Prince," which is , 
pe~haps the moat original of all. The new owner or an old 
house bas some friends to spond a n1ght there with him, and 
one ot theso wakes in the night to find eyes rega~ding b1m 
in the dark. He thon feels a slimy jelly-like mass fall 
on h1m wh1oh proceeds to drain hie 11fo, like a sort or 
vamp11"e. lie is resoued just tn time. and tho walls of the 
room a~e found dripping with some sort of slime. This ls 
an exoept1onally well-told story with very effective des• 
Ol'1pt1on. 
Oram oaoasionally geta oarr1ed away by deacr1pt1on, 
however, and his settings for the next two ato~ies aro per-
haps a t?!1fle too long. "Sister Maddel1na" is the time• 
honored story of a sp1tt1t unable to rest beoauae 1t is not 
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buried in consecrated ground. The spirit 1s that or a nun 
who was walled up alive because or a love affair, to ·which 
most ot the story is devoted. The ghosts in "The White 
Villa" are invisible, but quite audible, and they per1od1· 
cally state a violent murder of jealousy that occurred 
years before. It is a very good story, the only r law being 
an over-lengthy introduction. 
The last story does not suffer from this detailed 
description, and 1s really very diabolical, with a horrible 
surprise ending. In "In Kropfsberg Keeptt two young men 
spend a night 1n a reputedly haunted castle, where one of 
them sees tha ghosts or phantom dancers and their murderer. 
This last was a wicked nobleman who locked his guests in the 
ballroom and burned them to death, than hanged himself. 
The spectres are described with much empressoment and the 
sto17 1s one or Cram•s beat. 
F. :MARION' CRAWFORD 
Ft Marion Crawford 1a tha author of two really excellent 
stories, "Tho Uppox: BArth" and "The screaming Skull," both 
of which are favorites with the anthologists, These with 
t1ve others were collected in the volume called WandGring 
Ghosts. or the other five, tour are second-rate, and one, 
"By Waters or Paradise," 1s not a ghost story at all. 
"The Dead Smile" is as lurid as an1 Gothic novel at 
its worst• A malevolent old man who is aboat to d1o sees 
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his son plann1ng to mattey, but ref'uaes to tell him thu t he 
1s also the father or the intended b~ide. Ttia supe~natural 
element 1a provided by the woman the old man bet:rayed ·who 
comes from the grave no a banshee to claim hie soul. All 
in all the otory leaves rnuoh to be daaired. 
Hot so lurid, 'but s1okeningly sentimental is "The 
Doll's Ghost,'' in wh1oh an old mnn who repa.1ro broken dolls 
to~ a living sees 1n R doll he mends a fancied likeness 
to h1a daughter. ~'hen the daughter goaa to deliver the doll, 
she ts hu~t and the doll crushed to bits. but ~he doll comes 
to take the f'rant1n rather to h1s daughter's aide. 
Only al1ghtly better ia "For TJ.ie Blood 1e the L1fe," 
a vampire story la1d in CrawfoF.d' a beloved Italy. Two 
men see a grave with n f1gu~e lying on it•-the f1gm~e vanishes 
as they coma closer; so one of the men tells the other the 
local legend oonoern1ng 1t. It seems that a girl was 
m.urdetted nnd buried there in an attempt to prevent her 
beloved•s inheritance from being stolen. After death, in 
the form or a vampire, she draws th1a youth to her and 
nightly .. dtte.1na h1a blood until. the 1000.l priest puts her 
to reat for ever. The flaw in the story is that no reason 
is of fored as to why the girl beoomes a vampire. 
Muoh better than any of these 1a "Man overboa~d," 
which but for 1ts length might be a really t1l'at•rnte tale. 
An old,ret1red sailor tells his orony about two men they onoe 
ab1pped ~1th, who were twins and loved the same girl. 'Iha 
refused one let tho chosen one be washed overboard in a 
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ato~ and then pretended to be the one who waa drowned. 
llowevor, the drowned twin oomes baak on boat•d to whistle 
his favo~ite tune and also to leave hie pipe lying a~ound 
1n prominent places. Not content with this he comes to 
his brother's wedding and foroea him to walk into the sea-~ 
the body is found tightly clasped by a skeleton 1n oilskins. 
· Thia stol'y is vet'y similar in the manner of tolling to 
Crawford's mastel'p1eoe, "The Soree.m!og Skull." Both are 
tales of wondel', told b"J an old seaman to a friend, nnd the 
nal'rator•s evident roluotanoe to credit the supe~natural 
adds mate:s:•ially to the story. WJ::ui :tknll pga;a t9til 12lly t; 
tR8 etaPya The skull referred to in the title is that of a 
woman •ho was murdetted by he~· husband. She aeeks l.'evenge 
by bi ting hatt husband• s thl'oa t and 1n hal"asa 1n g the narrator, 
who 1nnooently auggeated the method usod by the murderer. 
The atmosphe~e is very wall drawn and the details that 
gl'adua.lly build up aa proof of a suporna turnl agency ax-e 
handled with admirable restraint. 
Pel'ha.ps even better known thl'ough trequ,mt appearances 
in anthologioa 1s "The Uppol' Be:ttth." T"nia 1a a sp1ne-t1ngltlg 
story of a oh1p haunted by the ghost of a suicide who compels 
people oooup71ng the haunted stateroom to follow his example. 
The nal'ratol' shows muoh courage in grappling with the 
seaweed-draped revenant who has sent three people to a 
watery grave. A porthole which oannot be muda to remain 
closed adds to the n1tt of the unexplioable. The only solution 
eeema to be to seal the door of the oab!n and fo~get !ta existence. 
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AUGUST DERLETH 
Porhe.pa the moat pt'om1nent naJ:le in the modettn Amet•loan 
ghost story 1e that of August w. Derleth. Lovers of weird 
literature owe Derleth a great deal, for he has not only 
given us thX'ee collections of his O'V'iO ghost stories, but 
has alao been responsible for the collecting, editing~ and 
reprtnt1ng of many more, often ones long out of print and 
otherwise practically unobtainable. Among those whose 
sto~ies he has reprinted nre H. R. Wakefield, Cynthia Asquith, 
n. P. Lovecraft, and Shett!dan Le Fanu. 
De:rleth•a work is very uneven in quality, ranging from 
me~e pulp-magazine level to excellent sto~iee pooseoeing 
tteQl spi>:-1 tual terror. Ha speclalizes in the brief ghost 
story; the l'eadel:' o.t'ten wishes he ·uere supplied w1 th more 
detail, but oooasionally tl"'O .t-esult is a little jewel, 
polished and prao1ao, with no eupertlu1t1es. Derleth•s 
worst fault 1s that ha is too imitative; his sto~1es show 
plainly that he hao read other W1'1tel's 1n the field. 'l'ho 
reader feels that Derleth oould equal if not surpass some 
of the authors be consciously or unconoo1ously imitates if 
be would only rely on his own ability. 
Darleth's first oolleotion, Someone in the Da~k, 
-------
contains several first-rate stories. Among these 1a "Three 
Gentlemen tn Black," in which a young man poisons his unolo. 
Years before, his father had drowned two of h!! uncles, and 
now the1r ghoe ta haunt their old home, nftet- d?'i vinr; the1~ 
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murderer to suicide. The roung man moves into thts same 
house•' at first not realizing its oonneot1on w1 th himself; 
and it is tho gradual return or memo?'y end subsequent te~~or 
thfl t make tho story so fine. The climax ie reached v'hon 
·the uncle he ~urdered jo1ns the two great-uncles his father 
murde~ed, making -threo gentlemen in blaok. 
"UoGovernta Obsession" also possesses cona1derablo 
d1st1not1on. A man mcvea into a new house and finds that 
he does automatic writing eve~y time he eets hia pen to 
pnper. His hand 1s poaaeased by a woman murdered in that 
house by her husband. a dootol'. ~hen the doctor learns 
that the man knol'rn his secret. he attempts to murder hirn, 
but hio wife's spirit. takes possession of the hand BGain 
and kills hlm first. 
"B1'amwell' s Guardian" 1:: :ttemin1aoent or M. R" James' 
"A Wa~n1ng to the Curious." A man finds n Druid ring· and 
takes lt home ~1th him, but finds ho 1s followed by some 
sort of monster sent to guard the r1ng. He igno~es advice 
to ~eturn it, but finally sets so wor1•1ed that he tries 
to give it away. Be is found in tour large pieces and 
seve~al a:malle~ onea. Similar is "Alt1mer•s Amulet," 1n 
which a man steals a.relic from Tibet, outt!ng off a pr1eat•s 
hands to escape. Ba.ck in Rngland he is haunted and finall7 
killed by the cut-off hands. 
Derleth makes frequent use of the plot revolving around 
a nephew haunted by the aunt or uncle he e1thsr murde~s or 
W:tc'ngs1. 1n some vmy. "A Gift fo'l" Unole Uo:rman'' 1s a horrid. 
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little tale of a.n uncle murdered for hls money. He was 
adept at blaak magic, however, and turna the tables b1 taking 
posession of his nephe\'il' s body. In "Uugg~idge• s Aunt" a d:ytg 
woman makes he~ nephew promise to take ca~e of her old servant. 
When he breaks his promise, she comes back and bl'esks his 
neok by tripping him or. the stairs. 
"Glory Hand" is sim1lar to W. "'°. Jacobs' "The 1~onkayt e 
Paw." A man 1nhe1'1ta the propel'ty ot a wizard, inoludil:lg 
a mummified hand. V11en he makes any evil wieh, the hand 
oattr1es it out, but the man ttefuses to believe 1 t. 7Ihen 
he decides to test it on himself, he lea~na, too late, that 
he was w~ong. 
Del'loth acknowledges the influence of Matty E. Wilkins 
F'tteeman on the next five stot'iea, but unfortunately they 
all euf'i'er by oompa111son w1 tl~ he?' beat onea. Two ot his, 
however, possess real d1st1not1on, one being "Tha Shuttered 
House." A man and h1a sister rent an old house and sho~tl7 
begin to see VB.l'ious phenomena and to have disturbing dreams. 
The slater, the more 1mpres1onable of the two, 1s ultimately 
possessed by the spirit of a forma~ owner of the house who 
went insane. 
"The She~aton Mi~ror," one of Derleth's boat stories, 
haa a ~avenge gh~st. Aunt Hattie, now dead, hated ho~ nieces 
and nephew but leaves them her homo on the condition they 
live there. In the room 1n whioh ehe hanged herself the~e 
is a She~aton mirror in which tha nieoas begin to nee a 
vague fo~m. Thei~ brothe~, who has a weak hea~t, walks 
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1nto the room one day, and the ~lur in the mirror auddenly 
beoomea hie hnted aunt. V!hen tho appn1"1 t1on O\·:ings around 
to face him, tho shock 1s too rm.1ch for his heart. 
Tho othor throe eto!'!oa are not na suooeasful. "Tho 
Wind from the River" vaguely augeesta "Tho Shadows on the 
'~·a11." A woman 1a lova-1 by her stE'tp•nephevr and drowns b1m 
to get rid or him. He retu11ns, leavlr1g a trail or v:ater 
and. the smell or the river 1 and ro1~oes har to return vr! th 
him to a watery g1'a.ve. In "Tho Panollod Room," a story w1th 
tine but unroaltzed pons1b111t1es, tho ghosts are of aooondary 
lntereat and the plot 1a ve~y involved. "The Telephone in tho 
L1bl'11tty" tells of a man murdered by his s1ate11. Hia ghost .. 
annoyn hett hy oall1ne hett aevel'al t1mea on the phone befoiee 
killing her. Fou~ mora ato~1ea in the book are not ghost 
eto\4'1ea. 
'Derleth' s second oolleot1on, Sor:iethin') ?:teat-, contains 
twenty-one tales, eight or which are not ghost stottian. 
"Pao1f1o 421~ 1a a rathor or1g1nnl atory or a n:a.n who uses 
a ghost trG.in to scare h1a s ta pf a ther to death. Tho mui--
derer, howevett, does not gst off unpunished. Rettt1but1on 
also oaoura in "A 'rhln Gentleman 111 th Gloves. n A lawyer 
who handled a aorcere~•s estate appropr1ntea some or the 
funds. Be 1s than follovrad about by the sorcerer's familiar, 
who eventually catohao him with fatal results. 
Derlath is fond of the poaaeaeion motif. "A Wig for 
Miss Devere" tolls of a movie star who wears a ~1g fo~merlJ 
belonging to an AZteo p~1~st. She finds herself possessed 
by h1s spirit, which causes h~r to kill several people. 
Another story or possession, but not quite so lul"id, !s 
"Headlines tor Tod Shayne." Another movie star occupies 
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a house formerly owned by n i:rurde~er, and the tzrJrderer'a 
spirit takes posoess1on of the actor and 111akea him nn1r:1oi-
several times. Both th1Jse stories seem uninspired, o.s does 
"The Inverness Cape." The cape oauaea its wea~er to commit 
~urder; tr he feels ~emo~se afterwards, 1t chokes him. 
t'tot rnuoh better 1s n1.ady 11:aobeth of P1mley Square,'' 
an unoonv1nc1ng story or posaeaa1on. An amateul? actress 
plays the part or Lady Maoboth and 1s then poaeea9ed by 
that lady~s sp1r1t. "Laneing'o .Luxu~y" tells or a ruthleaa 
snan who diapossenaea a sore et•er 1 and in return the woh•d 
old man ouu2es h1a death. A story with unren11zod poten-
tinl1ty. but yet posseaaed or an authent1o note of tes:•rott 1e 
"Ho Light fo~ Uncle Henry." Hooray ia killed. by his bt-othor.-
He~bert ro~ h1a rr~ney, nnd theroatter, whonaver a light 1s 
b!'tought into Uncle Iionl'y' a room, his phantom can rnate1•ialize. 
1n the fol'.t? of a ahadow 0 Consequently 1 Unolo Hot'bert keopa 
the room dark until one night he !a tricked into go1n£j in 
thette while 1nto;donted, and Uncle Henry takes his revonge. 
'l'h1s brings \lS to the f1"1e outstanding stor1ea !n the 
colleot1onJ two of these are :m1nol' maatel'p1eces, one 1a an 
exoellent vamp1~e sto~y, and the other two aro perhaps a 
little too brutal tor true perfection. These last two, 
"Oattouael" and t!The Metronome," atta r1na horror stox-ies, but 
they lack the spiritual note neoeaaary ro~ a good. ghost story. 
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In the former story n little girl ia nbuned by a andistic 
stepmother. The oh1ld apenda as tl"JOh tif'la an poaoi hlo 1n 
an abandoned amuaoment pa~k, nhere she makes rrtonda with 
the ghost of tho ril"lgro v.·ho uae1. to run the morry-so-ronnd. 
~hen the stepmothe~ goos there after the child, h0~ "friend" 
kills the stepmother. "Tho !1!etronome" belonged to a young 
bey mul."dered by his.stepmother. She henrs the hidden metro-
nome ticking but cannot flnd 1 t. Just aa she in on the vel'ge 
of a breakdown, the child's chost saves her from it hy putting 
her out or pu1n permanently. 
"The Satin t;ask'' bea1•s a vampir1sh ourse; all those 
v1ho look through 1 t have horrible visions and gN1dually 
loae their vitality. It wan presented to a lovely gil:'l 
who dis~et;s!•ded !ta legend and l\'Ora 1 t, and died as a result. 
trow hett. n1ece is about to fo! low in bet" footsteps. TI\' en 
better 1a "An Elegy fol.1 J,!r. Danielson," one or Doxaleth' a most 
original stor-1ea. 1\n ·.ant:1qua11y cheats a. vi val out of some-
thing, and the rival dies. Later, Ur. Danielson dies and 
his 1t1Val'(( ghost bl:1 1ngs Dan1elsonta s1ste1'G a p1eoa of 
mus1o to play at tho ~1ne~a1. It is actually an ancient 
mag1o chant for ra1$1ne the dead; and when the sisters try. 
it on the piano, the ~1val 1a able to make Danielson's 
ghost x-etuttn his stolen property. 
Best of all 1s "Here, Daemosl" which ~ight eanily 
have coma from the pen of ?t. n. James. A ne.,: and ambi tioua 
vicar he~~s a legond or t~easu~e buried in n tomb 1n his 
church. Old members or the pa~ish wnrn him not to meddle 
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with a wizard's tomb, nnd the 1naa~tption 1taelf warns 
against opening or moving it. D1al'ogard1ng theoe, tho vicar 
has the tomb opene1 nnd f1nds some nnt1q\le j 1;n-n~l11y, and also 
finds he is OOY/ pU!'SUed by a l~u .. go and ae.Vnge blank dot,;. . Of 
cou!'so, tho dog 1a the soroel"or• s .ram111a1', nn<l pu111shon the 
vicar for his tte.ahneso by td.111ng him. 
The third oolleotion or no:rleth's ghost stories 1g 
called l1ot r .. onr~ fo'.t' this tlo!'ld.. Six of the atottios 1n 1t ate 
- -----
not ghost storios, und of the remainder, aavere.1 surror 
greatly rrom laok or dota11; they arie not suf'f'io1ontly developed. 
Among those is "?rell1e Posto!'," in wh1oh a wol"!an p~eventa a 
newly created vampb~o from k1111ng local children" In "Tho 
\'7h1.te l~oth" a man 1s hnuntec1. tiy the T71fe he rnur-:l.e:red. Hot' 
ghost, in the form or a moth, leads him tnto n rive~. "Tho 
Lilno Bush" 1s much too httief" Some ch1ld1•on see. lilacs 
picked by an invisible entity at theii- grandfathott'o old 
homa and ls.ter find them on his gttave. "Just A Song At 
Tw111ght" 1a anothol:' alight atoey in whtoh 1 t is suggested 
that a dying boy 1.a a. l"e1noe.rnat1on or a fol'r.ier ooonpant 
of the house. At any ~ate, a ghost comes for him after 
enterta1ning tho house w1 th her singing. 
Three more ator1es must be considered failu~es, but 
not because or this exoeas brevity. "B1rkett's Twelfth 
Oorpaeff 1s an unoonv1no1ng story or rivalry between two 
men to sea 'Wh1oh can f1nd more.drowned. bodies. The loser 
kills the winnert but h!a v1ot1m still w1na beoauee his 
ghost bringo in the mu:rdarer' a corpse. In "Mr. nerbeoi.: 
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llad A D~eam" the ghost ot nerbaok's mother oornpels h1n nnd 
hie v:1to to oountol'fai t monay • Rel' laugh 1s · hen:rd. in the 
ooul'troom na they reco1va sontenoe. "td'f;eti You, J.h.". Hondet'-
son" concattnn an old lady who holda tho hono~~ of the :f'um11y 
f1ttm ao hiuh that she l-1atuttna from the grnve to fo11 he!' 
hairs' plans fo~ soma quost1onnblo denl1ngo. 
Among aaveral mod:loore atorios lo "Tha Retu~n cf 
Sarah Puroall," 1n wh!.ch o. womnn' a ghont roroos hero oistexr 
to :find a hidden doll. T},e a1utar f1.n::.la the doll sho hid 
and. Saxsah's ghost promptly pushes hex- down the steps. The 
mot1vat1on 1s never made clear. Another ta.la which strains 
the xs~ad.er' s ox-edulity 1a "Tho Sooond Print." A ?r~n took 
a pie ture or h1a stepfather (vrho was prepa:ring to kill him) 
and then t-:111ed him in self-defence. IIowovct', the p1o tu-:•o 
-
a~xaves o.a a focal point f"ol"' +-he dead r.ian's hatred, aricl 
through it ha aan materialize. The a~epaon tr1en to p~event 
th1a by desti-oy1ng thep1.ature, but roi-geta he :mnde a aooond 
print. 
"Mtta. Elting Does lIG!' Pnrt" 1a mo11e bo11evahle; o. mo.n 
plans to nvonge h1a dead b!"other by sonr1ng the man v~ho 
ohented him. To do th1a ho h111es a medium's aid and 1m-
personates the bx-other hirnaolt. The bttother, howeve:r, is 
quite capable of revong1ng h1mself ,w1thout any help. Tha 
mounting tension 1n "Mrs. Lann1afl1ee" is managed almost to 
peX'f'ect1on. A -r1omnn who wns murdered. by her husband now 
l'etul"'ns to drip o!':llt wator and aenwecdall ove:r the house 
unt11 the husband craoks under tho strain. 
Still batter are 0 Thosa Who Seek" and "The Shadow On 
The Sk1•" In the latter an odd cloud with n noose hanging 
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from 1 t haunts a ?11 .... 'Ul and eventually k111a h1rn. Years ago 
an anoestor hanged a 0!'1m1nal, and tho orim1nal put n OUl"ae 
on his line. "T'nose r:ho Seek" is a rid:1lo story o one o!'ning 
two men who spend the nl3ht in nn unoion1~ abbey, reputo.:-11y 
haunted. They find t1~,·wea o:f' an olu paza.n. wol"shlp and onG 
of them d1oappanrn in -t;he night;. 
nThe D~1ft1ng Snow" 1a n t'Iall-w11i tten vmnpi1•0 r.: !jot-y 1 
slightly auggest1vo or l!t-s. Gaskell' a "Tho Old Hurao1 a Sf~O%'Y•" 
An old lady T1ill not pol.'mi t anyone to lool: out tho wtndows 
on snowy nights. This is beoause he!' father tu11 ned out a 
servant g1rl in the snow years bef."01~0 to perish in a b11ZZR?'d, 
and the girl became a vnmp1~e. Sha t~ies to lu~o othora 
outside to share hol" rate whmH:nrel'' it :rnowa, nnd suoceoded 
in maklrig hel" v!otiin the man responsible fol:' he:r death. 
now, yoarn lnteP. aha anccoe' .... S 1n ld.111ng h1a grnndacu. 
In "Baynte~'a Imp" the oL1 theme or the 1.rn.p 1n tho 
bottle is g!ven a now twiot. for ho~e the imp foroea the man 
who lats h1o out: to take his plaoe 1natde the bottle. He 
is then fO!."Oed to w4toh the imp r,uttty hin own aweathoa1 .. t and 
~also a la~ee fa..~11y. "The Lost Day" 1a a story of oot~al 
pttojectton.. Haro u man ia foxin9d to stenl and rob v1hila in 
a tranoeJ a aoroerer had onlled out h1o astral aelf. In 
"Saundex-'a L1ttla Friend" a nmn d1al"ega11ds his aunt's 
death-bed 1natruat1ons. He iu then haunted by an 1rnp in 
the likeness of a 11 ttle ole.y image 1n hia aunt's 1"omn. 
When th1o 1mage is th~own on the r1re 1 the man burns to 
death fttom within. 
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Bettet' atott1ea 1no1ude "The God-nox" and "A Collector 
of Stones," 1n wh1oh 11et1lotll shows tho 1nfluonoe or I.7. ti. 
Jnmes. In the lo.tter si;o'.t'y a mnn intent on :r:i~ki.ng 11 stone 
walk tnkes somo tombaton.:is f'11ot'1 an nppul."ontly desortod 
g:raveysrd• Tho !11•ot a13n o!' tl'ouble npponl"S \•,11an poople 
vmlking on the::io atone~ at'1a t:r1ppoc1., but ,-:hen the r1.ghtful 
owne~s tnka to materializing nlons the wall~, tha stenos 
n~e hast11y ~eturnod. "The God-Box" !a on the theme of 
"Brarn~iell' a nuo.11d1an. n A man steals nn ant1quo box. 1 not 
:r:-on11z:1n5 1t \"InS used in Druid. r.orship. Ila 1::J Tl!ll'ned to 
rotul.1n it, but 1notoac.1 1ns:tnta on open1nc; it; ·whon ho does. 
a. dense arr..olrn pou'.t'a out nnd l~illa him. Thene two sto:r:tes 
Tho nc:d; three sto11 ies a11 a aho11 t and to the point; 
thette 1o hn~dly an unnoo eaaa.'l'Ocy vrord. "Peigmnn' a i~af\1"r1" 
tells or a nan v:ho m1utroata aaveral womon, inolud::tng h1o 
s!stett and a w1tch. His sistm.' stanla h1a m1.r!'ol1 and some 
hnix-s from h1s boal'd1 ond the '\":1toh propnros an unplonsant 
the 
aurpl"1se fox- h:tra tho next timo he looks 1n /\ rn1rl•or. His 
a1ater ts unnbla to reatra1n ho!' cul"ioa1ty and looks 1.n 
the mi~ror herself; what nha S9~S kills her too. In fl':\t•nn . .. ~ ~. 
Bentley's nau,;htor" a woman new in the tovtn vis1.ta a na1t;h• 
box- and notices a ah1ld rlo:y1ng nttound s. v:ell. It 1s not 
until aha ratUl'nn home that she d1aoovol''S tha oh11d wns 
dl'ownad 1n tha v:ell over a yea~ before. ttt::11d G11 upea" 
augeosta 131aroe'r1· "A Vlne On A nousaj" but f9.'!' Sl1!"pa.ssors it. 
A man eeea a light moving nmong the grape vines he planted 
ovot' his murdered uncle' a body. \'!hen ho goes closer to 
1nventigate, the Vino se1zos him and etrangloa hlr:i. 
It is harder to attain pol.'!'ection by \•,r:i.•iting little 
than by writing much# but 1n theoe lcrn t i;hl•ee stories 
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Derleth haa achicnred jnst thut. They a1~e prlm9 o':anploa ot 
the extttn•ahort ghon t ~tory. 
MAUY E. WILKINS FRl\13lULN 
Two of the most outstanding Ameriaan ghost stories, tr 
not the very beat,were '1:r1tten by Mal'y B. Vii.lkins Preeman. 
They are "The Southwest Chamber" and n~1be Shadows on the 
\"iall. 0 It is Mrs. Freeman's gift fol' orEJating an atmosphere 
of oomplete ~eal1am that makes.h&~ shoat stories ao believable, 
and therefore all the mo~e te~rifying. Her ghost stories 
have been oolleoted 1n The V:tnd In the Roae-Buah, and Other 
............ ~................ ...........-.......... -
Stories £! !!'!.! ~u12ernat,ur~l;· 
The two previously mentioned storiee a:re ao fine that 
the othe~ fou~ in the aolleotion euffe~ by oompariaon. 
Ce>.-ta:l.nly two of theoa fou:r, the title story nnd uLuolla 
Miller>," deserve better tteoogn1t1on. The other tv;o stories 
do not quite oome up to the level or these fou~; "The Lost 
Ghost" 1e too sentimental and we cannot but feel that •1The 
Vacant Lot" was oarelossly done. 
In "The Vacant tot" a village irmkeepett moves his 
family 1oto town, buying a fine house ourpriaingly oheap. 
Shortly after moving they begin to see strange shadows on 
the vacant lot next door whioh eventually coma into the 
house. Loud knooka are hoard., .nirrorn epl1 t !"1•om a1.de to 
side l:tke the I,ady oi' Shnlott' s, nnd f1nnlly a g:rotlp or 
phantoms in black drap0111cn tako poaaoss:ton of the hotrna. 
The fntr11ly 1s fore ed to move 1 an cl tho rrenk oxpln.t1n t~. o ~1 
offorod 1a that a pet>uon by the sane name ao the fnrn11y 
1·,rho pl"ev1oualy owned tho houao nncl vaoant lo~i \·rna f.ouncJ 
dead undat' suapla!oua oiroumatnnooo yoaro ago in the 
vi llag a inn• 
"Luolla t!iller" 1a an 1nt<lrAat1ng atol"Y 1n 1:1h1ch a 
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woman is a SOl"t of vampire. Luella in one of thoao holnlesa . 
\1omen who have to l"oly on o the?' a to do thin.so i'Ol" hor, b1lt . 
all who oomu to live wl th hott go into a decline nnd evon-
tunlly die. Sht> seems somchct#. to drain thaira vitality, nnd 
16 thus l'uapons:tble (1nnoc:ently1 Of COUl''.16) for the dcntha 
of six people. 011 the nleht aha died hel9 nppnl"it:ton was 
seen by n neighbor to lenve the honaa eaoovted hy tho ,shoats 
of all those WhOln She nppAl'Oiltly <h•a1i1ed Of 11.fe. T'.I11S 
aupernatu~al ol1mlX ia all the mo~e erreotive beoausa it 
waf! unprepurod for 1 yot seeos upon retaeot1on to be the 
only eu1 table endine .ro1• the e tory. 
An even bettea" ator-y is "The 'l?ind in the Rosa-Bush," 
wh1oh l!tta. Frear.lan evidontly liked best, plaoinc it f1rst 
in the book and taklnt: tho title of tho oolleot1on i'l'ont 1t. 
A wom~n goes to get h;.;t- niooe to corne nnd live w! th hor. 
The n1eco' s mother had boon he1~ aisto1~ J aha died and tba 
husband raru•11ied nga1n. How ho 1s dond and the aunt 1a 
mald11g a long tt'lp to get he!' n1ooe and keep hel' from 
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having to 11ve ,-;i th a ntapmot;her. Upon nxa:t·ival tho ntop-
mother tells her tho n1oce in v1s1 ting !'l:'ienda 1 but sho !o 
not bored while v:n.1 ting, foti murvoloua thinga happon con"" 
atnntly. A l"oae-bunh by the pOl."ch ie cm,tinuoualy t;o~rnod 
to and rt-o v:hen thot•c ~~a 110 wind, m1 01•gan plnys by i toolf' 
sometimes in thQ m!dr11~ of the n:tght, ar1d i•o11ea ar.~e 1~rt 
on the v1s1 tor's bed. Sha is culled homo befm:•e thu rdece 
l"oturna, antl after much ool."tttH!pond.01100 gota El lottor fl"om 
the po£ttl:r.aater aay1ng thrit hot• n1eoe diecl ove:t• El yoar ago and. 
the stepmoth~~r hr.d· becm aconaed. of neglect. 
It is ha1id to dac 1do v:hethe!' "The South7:eo t Chtunber" 
ott "Tho Shadov1a on the rnll" 1a the betto~ at;ot'y--the !'ormel' 
the latter 
is perhaps .mo,_.e te11111fy1ng, but I ho11evaA1a perhapn more 
or!.ginai.. 
"The Shadows on tlrn ~··al,~" 1a n aubtla etory, rmd its 
qu1et ho:t:tl"Ol' is all the [;;l•eutel" because 11; ia only aug_;:;estad. 
Throe o1ste:rs nnc1 a b1"o1;her moot ut tho old .fa.mil:y hotno for 
nnothe.xa brotho:r's 1"unotta1. The two b!•otheru had a violont 
quattrel ont} n1r;htJ ono d1oc1 the noxt day, and it is hinted 
th,1t the other b~othe~, n dootor, po1aoned him. At nny 
t•nte a shadow in tho shape or tl l•eol.1niog corpse has appea:i:-ed 
· on the llb1•al'y wnll. Tho ef1'oot on the ala tel'a and then on 
the brothel', an~ thon tho e!sto~s• emotions no they watch 
the bl?othet- a.1•e deaor1 'bod with consurn!!late akill. The ghoat 
obtains its revengo, however• ana tho death of the ~ema1n!ng 
bi•other is herulued by n nooond sho.dm~ oo the wall. 
"The Soutl1VYoat Cham1Jot-" ie nlao a fine study in oha.ro.oter 
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nnd the effect or aupettna.turl'l phonomenn \1pon va1•iouo tempera• 
rnonto. Two aiotct's 1nho=r1 ~ the hono or a g1•e1lt-aunt ·::ho 
haterl the1l" dooou~rnd moth;1tt {ho:r alatr;:,l':') l)eouuno ah1' f'olt 
nnd hot" duu5htor3 1 now m1c'kllo-agod old M01d3 1 l1ve~l 1n 
pove3"ty nnd. watched thP. un:t"olent1ng aunt live in atnta. now, 
w1. th no mo11oy loft,. they a.N) rm.•<rnd to take in l'.'oor.;c!.'.'!l it 
they wnn t to koop tho old rnans 1on. ':he .f'om .. t;h hon11dm~ 1s 
put in the room tho old ai1nt d.~.od 1n, the aouthrrnst ohambor. 
In 1t oho w.parioncea several otX'nnga things t hott clothes 
are FJG\Vn togethol' and othorn aro oubi1t1 tu to~! 5.n tho clooat 
in their plnca. 3ha J.ouvon, r.ea1•ful for het• sanity,, nnd 
anoth';~ boardOl," nalrn f'oti thl1 l~ootl. She 1n t\n:on !1oticca 
a change. of drap0a and bod•hang1rigs 1 but 1n nn houl• tho 
oriiginal ones u!'e bnck in nl!'.oo, In tied aha in a'\1ckened 
by a stttang11ng aonsut1on nnd fin{lf! u lace nightoap tied 
t!ghtly undel't hf)f' ohin. She 1'omoves 1t soWll'Rl timos ~ once 
evon ~1pp1ng 1t t:o shl"edn 1 'but nhortly after she relax11n, 1 t 
1a t1ed 01:1 again, and she v1en:r>lly !1otu1ma to hel:I old l ... oom. 
Than the young tn1n1ste~ eaaaya to opcnd n n1ght thoro, but 
·' 
1a met s. .: t:he ':loot- by nn j,nv1a,. bla nnd 1mnovable i'o!'oe, and 
can nevol' gain aoaeas to the room. Finally ono or the nieces 
deoic.leo to apond n night 1n the southvrent ohatibcn1 • t'~hen 
she does, uhe 1a d1a:mayed to find. her nolf possessed by the 
thottghta of the dcnd aunt,, nnd tinda by consul tine the m1X'X't'J' ,, 
the t aha even locks lil~o hel:Y l Tho ov1l nunt tt'i urn.phEl nnd her 
hated nieces aro ro11cecl to lenve tho!!' family home. 
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HEtiRY IAUS 
The ~h~!tlz Ta1ea S! 1Jep£Z Jnmes has one feature whioh 
I paiet1oulaJt17 like• 1t give h1a ghost etorlee in ohttono• 
1ogtaa1 order, thereby enabling the reade.l' to trace tor 
b1m1e1t the development ot the author in this f1eld1 Un• 
to~tunatolr tbe 'rend 1a awa7 from ompha111 on tho shoat 
to emphaa1a on the tntttioaole• ot mtnd and emot1ona. Some 
ot fJheae ••• good atol'ie1, but th.,- ue bot good ghos ti 
8fio1"ie1, an4 10• !nolud.ed 111 th11 oollect1on uo bOt ghost 
1torie1 at a111 Jamee was much more 1ntwoated 1n how It. 
ghoa' (or more otten the auggost1on of on•) would a.tteot 
the otha ohatao1u:ara in the atol'J than 1n how h1s uae of 
the euperna,ural would affect h1a roadel.'a. ~11e unravoling 
all thla aubtle pa1ohologS.oal anal7ela the reader 1a likely 
to tot-get ube ghoat, 01' at an7 re.to to attaoh leas 1mpor• 
tanoe to 111 than to other elements. this does not make 
a t1~at•rate ghoat atorr• 
Jamee• earl1elf ventures 1nto the field ot the aupor• 
natural are more readable than b1a later 0 r1ddlea." H1a 
tli-1t.shost atol'J,"'lbe Romano& ot Cel'taib Old Clothes," S.s 
among h!a moat auooeaaful etforta. wo be eu•e1 the payoh1o 
element 1• not 1ntrod.uc&4 ur.~11 the las' mtnute 1n the aur• 
prise en41ns, but 1t 11 a var aki1ltu11J oontr1ved. ending 
and most efteot1ve. '1'he atorr itself te entertaining, 
telling of the rlval17 between two 11atera tor the en~e 
man. The one who mt"r1ea him dies butt makes him p1'om1se to 
aave her olothe1 and jewels tor her daughter. He later 
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mai-rtea the alsteri and breaks ht.a promise, w1th disastrous 
•eaulta• . 
•str Edmund Orme0 ts a bri1ll1ant study of a woman•a 
oonaolenoe. A wcman threw ov~ a 1ovei- years ago beoause 
ehe found anothe1' she liked bette1'1 and the t1ttst lovor 
oommt tted. su1c1de. Now that bet' daughteri 1s gttown and 
aoushti atfJet', h1a ghost appears to the woman and alao to 
pl'oapeotive au1toria. This hauntlns of the daughter, seen 
001,- bJ,hQt mother and ·bf the man she iteally ocu-ea tot', ta 
a Ve'i!'1 or1g1nal 1dea and moa'fi otteot1vely oarr1ed out •. · 
Tille atol'7 !a one ot h1s beat. 
In 8 The Gboatly Rental• a atudent triea to unea~th the 
· mJ•1=elT &1Ul'1'0Uhd1ns a suppoaed.11 haunted ho•Jse. An old 
man ldlle4 hie daugbtes- there, and hol' ghost returns tout" 
'1mea ·a rear to dole out enough mone7 tor him to eke out a 
miserable ex11tenoe. When the old.man falla 111, he aska 
the student: t;o go to the old maneton and oolleot for him. 
When he do••• ha tinde the "ghoe'n 1a tleeh and bloodf the 
thlughter never diet'! but bas been poeins as a ghost to pun1ab 
he!' ·tather. Tho tablea are suddenly tUl'ned when she aeea 
hes- taibe,,.te phantom appear and tlnde later that he passed 
away in hia bed eome m11ae away at that same moment. 
ff'J:he Tbir4 Perton" 1a a V&1"7 great 41aappo1ntment be-
cause tihe delighttul11 weird eetting ana srueaome poss1b1• 
11t1ea 1t oftera at the start are untor,unate1J never realtzed. 
'J.'Wo"h1gh17 moral old mo1d cou11n1 1nher1t an old tam1l7 
home and ttnd 1t contains a ghoat (an anoeator) ot none•too• 
savol'7 repu,at1on. Had James atuok to a straight ghost 
story instead ot attempting humo~, the result might be 
much bettel' than 1t ts. 
"The Tu~n of the Sorew" ia unqueat1onably James• 
!XIBStes"ptece in th1a t1eld. Man1 or1t1oa would aa~1sn it 
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the place of honol', and mu oh has been wrt tten about 1 t from 
nearl7 ev-81'7-poaatble point cf "1ew. 'l'he main problem 
contront1ng the readel' is to separate what ta aatual tact 
and wbat la aupposlt1on on the part ot the soverneaa. -Tho 
students ot pa7oholoSJ" aro prone to 1"ead all aorta ot·dia• 
agreeable th1ngs into tt. but·I believe that James intended 
lt to be a ghost story and nothing more. The mounting sus• 
penae and terro~ are treat akilltull7 manased, and JamGa ia 
a maateP of subtle auggeation. Fol' once the problem of 
leav1ng too muoh up to the reader to aupplJ 1a nonex1atont 
from an a~t1at1c aense. The ghosta of the valet and the 
fol'mel' goveruea• ue permeated with evil, and theit- attempts 
to 1u~e the oh11d1'en to death and poasiblJ worse nre horr1bl.J' 
euggeatt!d tn all sorts ot devices. The oharaotere of the new 
soveitne•e and tbe old housekeepe,_. (a etanda~d f1gU1"e 1n the 
ghost atoit7) atte very tlnel: drawn, and the fottmor poss0seee 
enough verte1m111tude to be aocuaed ot aoxual e1larvat1on1 
Petthap~. one might venture the op1n1on thflt the stor1 would 
be muoh mot'e effeot1ve tr 1 t were not qulte ao long, but all 
th1nga conatde~ed, tt 1a Jameat beat. 
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H. P. LOVECRAFT 
Howal'd Ph1111pa Lovecraft 1s one ot tho gl'eatost 
f!gurea 1n Amer1oan weird f1otion, H1s sen1us 1a unquost1oned1 
and ho haa often been compared to Poe. Loveoratt•s ator1ea 
have bad a host ot 1m1tatora1 but none manage to 1nfuae the 
maatel'•a note ot lnd1v1dual1't1t 
·· Loveorntt;• a 11eatia1' 1s !mmediat~ly atruok bJ' an ex• 
qu11itel7 beautiful atyle.of wr1t1ng1 vaguely auggost1ve ot 
Poe and Dunean7, among othere, and yet 41at1notly d1~fe1'ent 
fl'om any. fh1a atJle only aervee to h~1ghten bJ' oontraat 
aome or tlhemoat loatnaome deeor1ptiona ·1n all l1te1"atux-e~ 
and bel'e1n 11ea Loveoratt'• oh1of tault. Instead or suggest• 
1ng ap1r1tual terror, he muat 4eior1be phyatcal ho~~Ol', and 
the reader is more otteb naua~atod than ter1'1f1oa. Oooa• 
stonal17 the horrors aro ca?tr1ed to auoh an extl'eme that 
they are even tunny. Aa PQ~el" Pen101dt aaya 1"A pl'esenca · 
felt, ratbel' than parae1ved by th~,~.sensea, is beyond h1a 
·, ·,. ·". 
inventtve powel'a. 0 8 In add1t1on to tb1e 1 toveorart•a stories 
QPe often aomewbat repet1t1oua. 
' A at01'J' ma,- hulong to wa11"d · t1o t~on and yet not be a 
ghoa' ato17J th1a is tttua of most of Loveora.tt•a wol'k• 
Oonsequent111 man7 ot hia boat•known stories are omitted, 
trom t;h1a d1acuas1on • I have used 'trf1 mm judgmont tn mak1ng 
a selection and ha~• excluded those ator1es in wh1oh peeudo• 
ac1enoe 1a predominant. In add1tton. to many antholog1ea• 
toveoi-a.tt• a work haa appeared in thl'ee colleo t1ons from 
S Petet- Penzoldt, l'!1.! Supett,natural .!!!. Fiction, P• 170. 
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Arkham House, all unobtainable, and also in the !!!!!! Bu2ar• 
natural Sto;:ies ot !,,.. P. I,oveoraft. Thore is also an Avon 
pooket•stse edition ot toveoraft, P~l fiorro~. August Derleth 
has done a biography or Loveottaft called II. !.:, t., A Motn01r. 
nzn 'l'he Vault" 1e a brutal story of revenge: a thrifty 
und.&rtaker outs oft a man•s feet ao that he w1ll tit into 
a small oort1n. Latex- the undertaker ia aoo1dentally shut 
into the vault whore th1e oottio 1s atorea. When he atanda 
on the oof11n to reach a tranaom, aometb1ng bitoa and tears 
nt h1a anklea aavagel7. In "P1ckma.n•s Model~ an artist 
who paints scenes of t1end1sh hol'l"or 1nv1tes a friend to 
see soma or h1a 'ttOrk. The friend aoc1dontallf d1eoove:ra 
that the ghoulish monste~a P1okman dep1oted we~o done from 
11te. 
"The Rats 1n the Walla" 1a perhapa Loveox-att•a beat 
known atocy• one ot an Mtoestral hol*l'OP luttking beneath an 
old house. A man malroa a toJ.ttune and reatot"&S h1a tam11f 
home. He t1nde hle family had a te~r1ble name 1n the 
ne1gbbot-hood1 and he alao t1nds a aottt; ot eub•basement whexae 
hla anaeatora praotioed aome ver1 questionable arts. He 1a 
t1nal17 poseeaeed bj~ a sort or oumula,lve anaeetral revet-e1oi 1 
and 1a found.eating tbe body t:1t a neighbotte 
"The Outsider" 1e perhaps ri:.ost suggestive ot PoeJ the 
vooabulaZ"J 1s almost 1dent1cal. A man oan remember nothing· 
before hie life 1n a g~eat sloomy castle, and 1n o11mb1ng 
the tallest tcmel' ho opens the dool' 1nto anothet- world. Be 
lnterttupt1 a 4anae and all flee ft.tom him tn hol'>.'ol'. When 
he 1ooka in a m1rroit1 he learns the reason tor this•• 
he 1s a corpse. 
"Tho Hauntei- ot the ~kn is a ver1 well•developed 
tale on tho tam111ar thoone of the 1nqu1s1t1ve student: 
this one 1nvest1gatea a shunned cht1roh. Re finds it was 
used for woreh1pp1ng a strange god 'Who hatea the 11.ght. 
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fJ.b_e god catablishee a rapport with the student, and the 
1attezt feels hoztr1bl7 afra1d1 but feels sate because ot the 
street 11ghto. During a storm, however• the electr1o1t7 1a 
out ott, and the hor~or 1n the old church tu thon able to 
orosa tho darkened town to reaohh1s pr~. 
Uy Ol'ln porsonal.preferenoe 1e "The Mua1o of El'1oh 
Zann,0 one of Lovecraft's most Ol'1g1nal ef'fottts. A man 1n 
en old lodg1ns house is tasotnated by the atrango mua1c 
he hears fttom the garret. Re beoomeB friendly w1th the old 
recluae who·llvea th$~~ 9$em1nglJ 1n great fear of aomoth1ng. 
One nighti·tbe visitor looks out the attto window, but 1natead 
ot famil1tUt oity lights he sees only a blaok vo1d. Horrified, 
he rushes out or the house, and when he tries to f 1nd 1 t 
aga1n 1 he oannot. 
8 Th& Dunwioh Borro~• ia another of his botter•known 
talea, atrongly ougsest1ve o! Arthur Machen'• influence. 
An old man pra.ot1oeo eoroel'y, and h1a daughter mates wtth 
tome cr&~ture from another world. She has tw1ne, one humnn 
and the other like lto tather (1nv1s1ble). When the human 
bl'other dloa, the other one goes berserk and kills and eats 
aeve~al tamll1es. 
•ftie Call or Otbulhu" ls also s1m1la1' to much of 
Uaoben•a l'!Ol'k 1n 1ta utyle of nattieatlon. A mon makes out 
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a oaee tor the survival of some horrible ano1ent goda by 
oomparing att-a1 newspaper items and stmtlar accounts. He 
1nveet1gatea these co1no1denaos and draws the oonclua1on 
tha' they nre all a reault of per1od1o revivals of memories 
of almost forgotten worah1p. 
trTb.e Thing on the Doorstep" 1s a disgusting story .or 
possession, in 'f!hioh a man unknowingly mlrr1es a witch. Her 
powett. 1a ao great that she can toroe h1m to trade bod1ae 
with be~J "o ~u grows trant1o and killo her. She is atill 
strong enough ntter death to take poaeess1on or his bod1 
and force h1~ to ente~ her rotting oorpao. 
"The Round" laake olsr1 ey; 1 t can only be:eald to be 
deoa~ent. Two men rob a grave 1n aoaroh or thl'illa nnd ateal 
a jade amulet from 1t. The grave 1s that er a legendary 
ghoul who was k1lled by ~ spectral dog. 'rhe ·ftt1enda begin 
to hear the .baying ot o honnd, and one of them is found 
tnanglod to death. The othett one tr1ea to return the amulet, 
but it 1a stolen. When he digs the grave up anyway, he 
sees the amulet t1ghtl? clasped bf the deca,-ed, blood• 
smeaX'ed oorpae. 
"The lloon•Bos" could have boen made into a t1na ottthodox 
ghost .story, but aga1n Lovao~art must introduce some unde• 
fined bo~ror from an ancient o1ty, wh1oh 11eo under the bog. 
A v1a1 to:t to tho castle overlook1,ng the bog awakes to see 
1to spectral 1nhab!tanta lure h1a hoot an~ the servants to 
a allm1 grave. 
"'l'hG Unnameable" 11 a short (for Lovecraft) stot'J" ot 
some vague horror that lurks 1n an old attic. As t~·o men 
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eit on a tombstone behind the house d1oouse1ng this thing's 
exiatence (one believes and one doos not}. it suddenly swoops 
down on them nnd proves 1t.· 
In nT'he Shunned House" a house 11 1nvest1gatod by e man 
and h1s olderl7 uncle. The housa haa an evil reputation 
beoauae so manr deaths have occurred. there. 'lbe men learn 
1t was built ove~ a graveyard, and find in the oellnr the 
grave or a vamp1r1oh entit: •h1oh kills the unole before it 
can be vaoqu1shad. 
FI1'Z•JAMES O'BRIEN 
One or the earl1eat mastere ot the ghost stoey in 
Amer1oa wae an Irish 1ttm1grant, Fitz•Jamea O'Brien, whose 
unt1mel1 death resulted ln an undoubted loss to weird 
literature. Bla oontemporarles seem to have had little 
or no 1ntlueno e on him I h1a work merely ahowa the srea t 
Oelt1o ab111t1 tor stol'J•telllng. His tour stories or the 
supernatural, tound 1n Collected Stop1es1 1how much variety. 
O•Brlen•a best•known stot'J 1s or the riddle type, "flhat 
Waa It?" Th1e ta one ot the t1rst instances of the 1nv1s1ble 
hauntel' 1n the abort ghost stor1 and baa 1nflueooed many 
later atortes. among them Jllaupaaaant•e famous "Le Horla. 0 
An 1nv1a1ble creature drops onto the bed of a man in a 
New York roo:m1ng houae. He aubduea and b1nda this creature, 
but neve~ euooeeda 1n determ1n1ng 1te nature. It ma.kee a 
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dent in the bed and oan be heard to breathe, but refuses 
to eat end so eventually dies. 
tt'l'he Loot Roornn te another riddle story, this tirne 
or a strange d1sappaaranoe. A man leaves his room nnd upon 
returning to 1t finds 1t oooup1e4 by several men and women 
enJoylng a sumptuous renst. The deoorat1ona or the room 
now suggest tbe utmost luxur1. When the nnn refusee to j.oln 
the faaot, he 1a promptly ev1otod from tho .x-oom and., worst 
of all, oan O$Ver find 1t again. 
· n'l'he Pot of Tu11,pa" is a more orthodox ghost ato1'7• 
A man d1ea leaving a hidden fortune, and h1a heirs cannot 
f1nd 1t. His granddaughter's eweethoart sees the old man•a 
ghost carrying a pot ot tulips, which leads to the discovery 
of the gold behind a carved pot or tultpa on a mantlep1eoe. 
Least auooeasful of the tour 1a "The Diamond Lane,n an early 
attempt at eo1enoe t1ct.~~n. A man m:ardera another to obta1n. 
a larse diamond, which he makes into a lens. When he looks 
at a d1"opof water through this lens, he aeea a boaut1ful 
woman w1th whom ho falls 1n love. 'Iba drop or wate1' even .. 
. 
tuall7 evaporates and h1s loved one with 1 t J so his h.app1nem 
1e of eho~t duration. 
ELIA 'fl• PEAT'J!IE 
Bl1a w. Peatt1e has an attractive little volume ot. 
ghost ator1ee called !h!, ShaR! .2! Fear. All thirteen talea 
1n 1b aro ehorte~ than the usual ghost etory, and yet Yrs. 
Peattte manages to give us several ve'fr3 et"teotive ones, 
wh1oh do not auff er from the laok ot groundwork eo deal' 
to most writers ct the day. 
Her stories have the d11'eot appeal of the primitive 
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·ghost atory, and one ot them, "From the Loom ot the Dead•n 
1s set 1n loeland and has the quality of an anoient saga. 
Two oh1ldren are abuaed by' their stepmothel' who gives them 
1neuff1o1en• tood and clothes. One night ehe awakena to 
aee he~ predeoesaor weaving soma strange olotm. in which ahe 
ws-apa the l'rtghtened woman 1h her bed. When, tho stepmother 
buys the children warm o~othea and feeda them well, she teela 
the cold 1nv1a1ble ga~ment leave her. 
tn "The Shape of Fear" a man 1s afraid of the dark, 
but we are nevett told why• A ~r1end tin.de him ln the dark 
bJ' chance, oontront$d by a wh1te female figure who van1shea 1 
and no explanation le ottered. n'l'he1r Dear Llttle Ghoat 0 
relates how a little s1rl dies just before Ohr1atmaa. Her 
brother• go down to look ln their atook1nga and see their 
slater•a ghost looking in vain tor one for her. The story 
1~ spoiled bf having a stook1ng prepared tor her the following 
7ear wh1oh aat1aflee her., 
Mrs. Peatt1e has a cleverly done humoroue atol7 in 
"A Ottamm:at1oal Ohoat.n A tam11J 1s haunted by a pl'im old 
lady who ar~angea the furntture and ch1na to autt her taste. 
As a last resort a rather orude person 1a invited tor a 
vial' and the ghost. unable to.bear hie language, takes her 
leave. A aort ot aeoond sight oooura 1n "A Child or the 
Ra1n,• when a bus dl-1ver sees a p1t1tul oh1ld riding the 
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bus for aevoral nights, but only when tt is raining. The 
bus later runs over a oh1ld 11ke the one be aaw, and on a 
ra1n1 nlght. An evil presence haunts "The Room of the EV1l 
Thought," and provokes people who stay th.ere to 1doas ot 
murde~ and su1o1de. It is later found that a former ooou• 
pant of the room t1rst out someone's throat and then drowned 
himself. 
Two somewhat sentimental stories are "An Astral Onion" 
and "A Spe~tral Ooll1e,ft both somewhat similar 1n idea. In 
the latte!' a man delirioua from t~v-sr la saved by the ghost 
ot b1• dog who goea to neighbors for .help. The other story• 
"An Astral On1on,n 1a similar, telling ot a dying man revived 
bf the oootdng ot hia toater mother. who returns from the 
Sl"•Ve to feed the starving man some soup. 
!he 8 Stol'J ot the Vanishing Pattenttt oonoerna a doctor 
who was summoned. one night to the bed of a dying woman, and 
leavoa e preaor1pt1on on the mantelpiece. He retuttns next 
da7 to t1nd the house shut up and unoooupled fol' yea21a, but 
bta presar1pt1on 1a inside. "The Piano Heat Door" 1a a var1a• 
t!on on tb1e theme. The.piano, upon 1nveat1gat1on1 turns out 
to be nonex1atent, tor the young rr.an, entranced by the lovely 
mus1o he bears, f1nda there 1s no piano in the no1ghbor•a 
house, nor has there been one there tor yeara. 
An exoept1onallJ tine atolty ia "The Houee That Was Not," 
in which a young \at1de eeeks to V1s1t neighbors 1n a distant 
house.abs aeea from hor w1ndow1 but when she approaches it, 
the house vanishes. She learns th~t one used to stand the~e, 
yea~• beto~e but bul'ned.1 1t still remains v1a1ble but only 
.... 
at a d1atanoe. Even bett~Jr is "On '11.le MRrthet.tn Ioe," a 
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atOl'J ot a gbostl7 guardian. A young man 18 skating at 
night to ~1a1t a girl 1n another town. He sees a flgu~e 
botore h1m and 1n an attempt to overtake it pays no atten• 
t1on to where he is going and finds on arrival that he had 
taken tho longer route without ever catoh1ng the other skater. 
He then learns that g1rl he was coming to see died the day 
before,. wor:rying that 11' he came by hia usual route he would 
drown beoause ot broken ioe. 
Perhapa the most original story 1n the book 1e the 
as~ory or an Obstinate Oorpee." A young man 1e called in 
to take photographs ot a woman.in her caaket. but when 
these atte developed the oaaket seems covet'ed b7 a blaok 
pall, h1d1ng::the teatuttes of the woman. T,,e woman' e daughter 
explains !t by aay1ng he~ mother had always retused to have 
he%.' piotur& taken and waa used to having her own way. 
JACK SNOW 
Jack Snow 1s an avowed a~udent of L. Frank Baum, but 
nothing any turthel' fa-om lh! !1,izai-S, S!! .2!. than ~ Muaio 
!!U! Other seeot~~~ Tales could b& imagined. This ~ery di• 
verae oolleot1on has some tales •h1ob are not apeotttal in 
the least, and aeve~al wh1oh degene~ate into pulp magaz1ne 
soienoe t1ct1on. Otha~a show atr1k1ng o~1ginality and at 
least two are excellent ghoot sto~tes. 
One of these. "The Anohor," dose~ves to be better known: 
A man is atloat on a lonely lake at night, and a lovely 
wot.nan auddenly ol1mbs 1nto the boat and ambraoea him. He 
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finds the next morning that.she has disappeared, but ~hen 
he draws h1e anchor up, caught on it is the body of a woman 
long-drowned. The otbe~ outstandin3 stoxay, "Let's P~ay 
House," ta told bf.an old nurse 1n th& best ghost-story trad1• 
t1on. Two neighboring ch1ld~en are Ve'l!J oloee f~iends. 
Shox-tly af'tel' th97 receive a marvellous doll house i'ox- a 
present, they fall 111 ot an epidemic and die '1th~n minutes 
or each other. A tew nigbte later the nurse investigates 
lights in the doll house and finds the two oh1ldran playing 
together in miniature 1na1de tha1~ celoved toy. 
In "Coronation" the old gueen who 1s oelebl'ating her 
jubilee aees t~oughout the oer'!Jmon1ea a laughing young girl. 
She fails to 1•eoogn1ze the child as the ghoot ot herself 
ae she looked upon h~r coronation d&J aeventy•t1ve years 
befo:re. "Tho ·Monarch" is almost: poetio 1n tone: an . old 
bl1od v1ol1n1at ia •ummoned 1n the dead of night to play 
betore his ~uler. Hie body 1a found in his hovel the 
next dayJ the monaroh botore whom he played was Death. 
Somewhat e!.mllav 1a "Business Roura," in •hich a tramp seeks 
refuge in an antique ahop open at night. He is first treated 
to reading hie tavor1te booka, thon to a aumpt1ous banq uet, 
then to agreeable conversation, then ·to love..-.making and 
finally to sleep, fromwhioh ho never wakes. 
A very or1g1nal story ts "Faulty V1e1on." A woman 
laments the fact that she oannot make hor husband look at 
'-· 
he!'. ·tt.t the ending we learn the l'eaeon wby•-whe 11 deacl. 
In "The Mountain" Snow seems to have been influenced by 
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Blaokwood'a "Special Delivery." An old man 1a warned of 
an 1mpend1ng avalanche-by the ap1r1t of tho mountain on 
which he has.lived for many years. Neither story ls really 
sucoessful. 
-In add1t1on to these, there are tour stories in the 
colleotton which are not even oeoond•ttate. In "The Penhale 
Broadcast" the vo1oo ot a long-dead opera e1nger is hea~d 
over the radio. n'rhe Rope" 1e based on the Indian rope 
tr1ok, but the man who learns how to pe~form it never reappears 
af'~eri ollmbing the rope and van1eh1ng. "The China Tea Oup" 
ola1ms the aouls of all who d~ink from it, and the1~ retlections 
oan be aeen 1n it when tho oup is filled w1th tea. Poorest 
ot the tour 1a "U1dn1ght," 1n whioh a sorcerer plane to 
projeot hims~lf into unspeakable delighta. His oaloulationa 
go as,ray and he find& himself destined to roam the ethe~ 
etai-nallJ 1 a lost aoul. 
EDI TH WilARTOli 
E<iltb Wha~ton is a distinguished figure 1n the mode~n 
Amer1oan ghost story. Her stories often appear in anthologies 
and are collected in the volume oalled Ghosts. Mrs. Wharton 
has muah or1g1nal1ty and oons1de~able teohnioal skill. Her 
stories run the gamub from such atr1king maatarp1eoes as 
"Mr. Jonea" and "All Hallows•" to the banalities of "BP1tohed." 
Mra. Wharton's best-known story is "Afte~ward,n whioh is 
a. l1btl& too !.!ltlgthy. An American couple move into an old 
English house and learn that 1t has a ghost. ~e legend 
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ts that the ghost 1e not recognized as suoh until long after 
1t has been seen. Instead or an1 ghost oonneoted w1th the 
place, howavor, the one seen 1a that ot a man lately de• 
oeaaed, whom the new o~ner once cheated out of an invent:lon. 
It is at onoe oonfus1ng and unoonvino1ng. 
In 11Tho Eyes" a man ia haunted by a malevolent-look1ns 
pall- of eyes '\'l!hioh glatto at h1m at n1.e;ht. He sees them, 
however, only when he is about to do something against his 
bette1' judgment which he knows he will ttegret la.tat*~ "The 
Tr.1umph ot ?tight" might be compas.-ed w1 th litay stnolatx-•s 
"Villa Desiree," a1nao 1n both storieo the ghost is an astral 
projection ot a human emotion, in the one case lust, and in 
this lnetanoe. greed. A ohanoe viettor sees not only the 
outward r~on~ presented by the unole of a.tubercular young 
man, but also the pttojeoted 1mai~e ot bis gl'eed aa ho '"a1ts 
tor h1s neph~w to d1e •. 
Another ove1"•lengthy tale is "BewttohGd," in which a 
-girl comes back trom the grave to olatm a lover. Tt.to at• 
moephore 1a gaunt and stark, 11ke that or f.th!~ Pttome, 
but the plot ts oompl1oated. 1 there are too many oharactera, 
and the ending la not made euft1o1ently oleur. In "The 
tady•a Yatd•a Bell" a devoted ma1d•nurse stands between her 
beloved mistress and a brutish husband even in death. Tile 
stOt'y auttel'a from abruptness, vagueness, and sent1mental1ty. 
Perhaps even motte un1nsp1red 1.s "Pomegranate Seed." ~1s ts 
one or those frustrating stories that end unfinished, leaving 
tii'o reader dangling in m1d•a1r. A womnn eeos her husband 
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reoe1ve lettel:"u thnt v1s1blf up:set him. She first suspects 
and late~ confirms that the letters are from his deoeased 
tiret wire. Meanwhile the husband disappears. \'\here is he? 
What did the letto~s any? Why were they written? Why did . 
the autbol' wr1 te tho s to!'y? 
Much better, and oerta1nly mo~e original, 1s "Kerfol," 
in which an old chataau is haunted by the ghosts of rive 
pet dogs. Several bund~ed yenrs prev1ou1ly the old and 
insanely j aalous ownett had married a lovely young g!.ttl, 
but euspeated hol' or untaithi'ulne~~ and made her life mise~­
ablo. Among othexa things, he lett five different dogs she 
had shown a.fteot!on ror stl'angled on he~ pillow. Acor.".1rdtng 
to an old m~lnueol'1pt, he was found bitten to death by th~oe 
dogs, wh1oh Rro seen by n present-day v1s1to~ to the ohatenu. 
"All Ballowe'" 1e one of Mrs. Wharton's most o~1g1nal 
stories, nnd. ono of the finest r1ddle stories in Ame~1can 
weird 11ternture. A lady l1v1ng in hor old ram1ly home 
meets a strange woman oomlng up the drive on Halloween. 
Th1e woman manages to evade hel" quaet1ona, and before she 
~eaohes the house the lady apra1ne her ankle. She 1e told to 
stay in bed, but the next day no servant oomeo at her aa11. 
She 1nvest1gates and t1nda d'le 1s alone in tho house. The 
following day all the se~vants a~e back and try to convince 
hett ehe was del11'1oue the dar before. It is suggested 
thnt the woman on the drive ~as a witch, oome to tetoh the 
ae~vantn to a ooven. 
T~e bast otory 1n the 'Pook hy fa~ 1a "Mr. Jones." 
A woman 1nher1ts an old manoi-, but oannot see various rooms 
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or do th1s ol' th~t baoaus0 an old carotnkev, Mr. Jonos, baa 
eharce. Sha nevo~ sees him because h1a 1nstruotions are 
delivered. by othel' aet'Vtln ts, who depict h1m as a monument 
ot .fidelity to past owners. 1\,e housekeeper warna the new 
in1stl."esa not to look in an old desk; but \1hen she does 1 
she t!nda pr:tpat•s thr-ow1ng a bad l1f',ht on an sncrnstor 11 v!ng 
a hund.taod Qnd fifty years ago. The furious Mr. Jones 
k11le the housekoepel', and ha~ niece says it was beoauae 
she let tha aoandal about h1s beloved master oonie to light. 
The climax 18 stupendous-..when the m1at~ess asks how ha 
could ee:rve a man so long ago and still be alive, she tlnds 
out he 1a nott 
-
Mrs• Mary H • s • Andrews 
L. M. ii.• Deck 
Robert Bloch 
Thomas nuvb.-e 
Sil' Andrew Onldeoott 
Robert ''• Chambers 
S1t- Arthur conat1 Doyle 
Lnro I>unse.ny 
i~llaD GlaS{iDW 
Thomae He.ray 
Uret Harte 
tatcadio Heax-n 
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o. uenry 
n obex-t n1obens 
W1111om Dean Howells 
Violet Hunt 
earl Jacobi 
vi. w. Jaooba 
F. n. Lons 
Brand.el' Me.ttbews 
John J.Ietoalfe 
Uosalie MusprQtt 
Jil!'rod H oytts 
Eden Ph1llpotts 
Sir A. T. Qu11lor-Couch 
A. 1-. Rowse 
Said 
O. A. Smitb 
W1lbuv Daniel Steele 
Harriet Beecher Stowe 
L. A. o. str ons 
Mont&fu'UO Sutimc1•s 
Her.try s. Whitehead 
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Aono:rdin6 t n a list g1\"en by uontague summers, the 
following have nloo w1•1tten shoat stories ol' stOJ:"1os of the 
aupexinaturalt 
~t. u. Austin Perceval I~nd on 
H. o•Donnell 
noser r.ater 
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wrs• Eelloc•Lowndes 
oraoe v• Christmas 
iiugh O onway· 
Edward n. cooper 
Arthur r1ray 
:u-s • cac1pbell rraod. 
Clark Russell 
John Guinan 
f:. and u. Hex•on 
Fevaue nume 
Sir !r1 • a. Jackson 
Ar tbur J obns on 
Pred a. BmElle 
f\e:v. r:. a. swain 
Katherine 1.t'ynan 
Uur~ Heat cm Vorse 
·r1. J. WJ.!ntle 
ure • uenry Vioou 
LIST OF GHOST STORIEH AGCORDIUO TO TYPE 
I. THE RIDDLE STORY 
A. ~ }:nognolue1ve ~tor.z. 
Benson, Robe~t Hugh 
· Fn'ther Brent' a Ta lo 
.. 
B1eroe, Ambrose 
A Fruitless Assignment 
The Isle of Pines 
The N1ght•Do1nge at Deadm~nts 
Bowan, Elizabeth 
The Cheery Soul 
Pink Ma7 
Coppard, A. E. 
Poll'y Morgan 
,De la Mare, Wal texe 
All Uallows 
A Reoluae 
Strangers and Pilgrims 
Hartley, L., P. 
Podolo 
James, Heney 
The Turn ot tho Screw 
Lovecraft, H. P. 
The Hound 
The Unnamable 
Middleton, Rioha~d 
Shepherd's Boy 
B• "Whnt Was It?" (Continued) 
-- . 
otBrien, F1tz•James 
VJhat Was It? 
Waket1eld, u. R. 
Blind Ma.n•e Buff 
The Cairn 
The Fl'ont1er Guards 
took Up Theres 
a. Dlsagpearanoeq 
Ba1dw1n, M~s. Alfred 
The Empty P1oture Frame 
Benson, E. F. 
'l;,e Faoe 
B1eroo, Ambrose 
An .unt1n1ohed Race 
At Old Man Eokert•a 
Charles Ashmore•e Trail 
'l'he D1ft1oulty ot crosaing a Field 
The Spook House 
Coll1e>:t1 John 
.. 
Rope EQough 
Coppard, A. E. 
Gone Away 
De la Hare, ?Jal ter 
The Riddle 
. . 
Del'leth, August 
Those Who Seek 
Lovecraft, H. P. 
The Mus1c of Erich Zann 
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A.. .'!l:! Inoonolueive Storz (Continued) 
Onions, Oliver 
The Beokon1ng Fai~ One 
The Out Sistel' 
Pease, Howattd 
The J.tun1ment Room 
Peatt1e, El1a w. 
The Shape of Fear 
V~akef1eld, H. R. 
The Alley 
"Vlhat Was It?" 
----
Asquith, Oynth1a 
The Follower 
Bowen, Elizabeth 
'I'he Demon Lover 
Broughton, Rhoda 
The Truth, the Whole Truth, and Nothing but 
the Truth 
Derleth, August 
Fe1gman'a Beard 
The Clock 
Jaooba, w. w. 
The Monkey's Paw 
James, Montague Rhodes 
The Diary of Mr. Poynter 
Numbott 13 
Ra ta 
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a. ~isai'l??aranoes (Continued) 
Middleton, R1ohal'd 
The conjuror 
Northcote. Areyss 
Brickett Bottom 
O' Bttlon. F1tz•James 
The Lost Room 
On1ort; Ol!wr 
'l'he out s 1ster 
Pain, BGr1'7 
The uoon•Slava 
Peatt1e1 Elia w. 
The :nouso That was Not 
Snow; .Jack 
The Rope 
Speno&, Lewis 
Cock Lorelta Boot 
Wharton, Edith 
All Souls• 
I!. Tm~ ltcRAL G7!0ST STORY 
A. !!l!. {\Vag.r,;in,s Ghost 
Baldwin, Mrs• Alfred 
Tho Real and the Countorto1t 
Benson, E., F. 
TM ttan \,ho went too Pal' 
Neboth•s Vineyard 
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A• !!l!, [\yenfi1n5 Ghost (Continued) 
Bowan. F'3.isabeth 
nand ln Glove 
Crawford,. F. Marion 
The screaming Skull 
E1'1ns out Your Dead ? 
Derleth, August 
Hero, Dacmos & 
ltuggr1dge• s tunt 
Three1 oen~l.e~n in Black 
The Sh&raboa Mirt*Or 
James, Mcntaguo Rhodos 
cast1ns tho Runes 
Count ~1agnus 
The Hezzotint 
The Trectate U1ddotb Tne uncommon Prsyor-Eook 
A View from a H1ll 
A Wruming to the Curious 
Sh.oaring• Joseph 
The;r Found r4y Grave 
Sl'6LCGt Lewis 
Tho Red Flaokot 
The Stano F.tnger 
Walpole, Bush 
Jll'a• Lunt 
Wbal'ton, Edi ~h 
Kertol 
Mr• Jones 
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B, The Punished Ghost _.....,.......,. ............ __ _ 
Ex!>1at1on 
Blackwood, Algernon 
The Woman's Ghost Stoey 
nowen. ~a11Jor10 
Tb.a B1ohop of Holl 
D.9re1 'M• P. 
A ·nun~~ Trnc;ady 
Haney, w. p._ 
Sarah Bennetts Poosess1on 
James~ Montusue Rhodoa 
A Ne1ghbor•s Landmark 
The nos1donce at Wh1tm1nstoi-
Wa111ng Well 
snow, Jack 
M1dn1ght 
III. TUE HtJIJOROU'S GHOST STORY 
Bangs, 'John Kendrick 
The Water Ghost of Harrowb; Hall 
Barham, , Richard itOl'll'Y 
The Speotl'e of Topp1ngton 
Baring.Gould, Sabine 
A RaPPJ' Release 
lfCAllistGl' 
B1oroe1 Atnbttose 
A J'Ug ot S f.:r.-up 
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III •. Ttm H't?MOROtrS GHOST STORY (Continued) 
Butler, Ellis Parke 
t:ey A1n•t no Ghosts 
Ooll:to:r, John 
I 
Old Aoqua1nteneo. 
Coppn~d, A. E. 
Old Mal't1n 
, 
Df.IN1 M. P. 
The Haunted Drtawars 
The aaunted uoJJoot 
lrv1ns, Washington 
Adventure of fJ':f Uncle 
The Bold Dragoon 
The Dev1l and Tom Walko~ 
Middleton, Riobard 
The Ghost Ship 
Peatt1e1 Elia \'V• 
A G~am:mt1eol Ghost 
Wilde, 080QJ1 
The,Canterville Ghost 
IV. THS PSYCHOLOGICAL GHOST STOR'l 
Ben.soni. B4 F. 
caterp1ll~.u.•s 
~he Room in tho Tower 
Ool).1ns, Wilkie 
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A. Dreams (Continued) 
Northcoto, Atnyas 
Ul". Kershaw and Mr. Wilcox 
Peattio, Elia w. 
Stoey o:r.,,~_he Vsn1sh1ng Patient 
B. Inson1t7 or ismotional Illness 
Bierce, Ambroso 
Th& N1ght•Do1ngs at noadmtln•s 
Doi-lath, August 
The ShutterG d Uoua& 
' 
G1lman1 Charlotte, Perkins 
The Yollow Wall•?.aper 
LU.so oornolius 
K1p11ng, Rudyard 
' -
At The End of the Passage 
L6e1 Vemon 
.AmoUl' Dure 
oke or Okeburat 
IA Fanu1 J • Sheridan 
01'eon Tea 
Pa1n, EaW1 
Tho D1aey of a GOd 
'.t'he Green L1ght 
wel1s. a. a. 
The Moth. 
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o. ~u1ltz Conso1onoe .2£_ Por3eout1on pol&l,'.?le:t 
Bonson, E. F• 
The Corner nouso 
B1eroo. Ambrose 
Staley Plem1ng•s Hallucint.tt1on 
Le Fanu,· J. Shoridan 
The Fam111ar 
Northcote• AmJas 
ur. Mol't1tn1Jr• a D1ney 
OtSull.1van1 Vincent 
The Business or Madame John 
Stovonson, Hobert tou1a 
uarkhe!m 
Wak&f1eld, H. R. 
In collaboration 
D• Possossion 
Asquith, Cynthia 
God oronte That She LJ"o Stille 
The White Moth 
Barham, Richard Roney 
Jer1!J Jarvie• Vi1g 
Bar1ng•Gould1 Sabina 
Pomps and Van1t1os 
Benson• Robert Hugh 
Father Meuron•s Talo 
:alerco1 Ambrose 
John Bart1no•s watch 
D• Possession (Continued) 
Bl.ack\food1 Algornon 
A Psychical Invasion 
Tho Rot~n 
W1th Intent to steel 
Bowen, Ual'jo:rie 
Arm Mellor•s tovor 
Burrage• A• M• 
Tll8 Gomblort s Room 
Daro, 14. P. 
- A Forgotten Italian 
Derloth• August 
A Gift to~ unole Horman 
noadl1ms for Tod Shayne 
The Inverness Cupe 
uoaovern•s obsossion 
The Shuttox-ed House 
A Wis tor Ulss Devore 
Ft.teeman, Mar:r E• W1lk1ns 
Tho southwest Chamber 
/Lee, Vem.on 
Dionea 
Lovocratt, n. P• 
1'be Rats in the Walls 
The Thing on tho Doorstep 
?laraon, o. F• 
The Haunted Bus 
Tho Ice Becle 
ontone, Oliver 
The nosewood noor 
Pease, Howard 
In The alacktr1tn.•t a Ylynd 
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Dt Possoas1on (Continued) 
Peattte, Elia TI• 
The Room or the Evil ':i:'housht 
Weket1eld, H. R. 
Into outov tarkneas 
\7oll.s, n. o. 
The stolen Body 
Tho Stoey of tho Lato ?nr. Elveabom 
V • TH£·: GHOST STORY AS SER!At6 TIME 
A., From out of The Past ....,......., ____ _ 
Baldwin, urs • Alfred 
The Shadow on the Blind 
Bonson, E. F• 
Tho Dust•Cloud 
Expiation. 
The other Bad 
Outside tho Door 
A Tale of an Empty HOUSG 
Benson, Robert Rugh 
u~. Pette1val•s Talo 
MY own Tale 
B1al'Oe, Ambrose 
The othoJ:t todsars 
Blach"flood,.Algernon 
A Cose ot Eavesoropping 
?he F.mpty nouso 
TM Liatenott 
secret \Vorsh1p 
Bulwo~cytton, Edward 
The nauntad and the Haunters 
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A• F:ran Out of the Past (Continued) 
--------
~asa. A. u. 
The Green Scarr 
Cram, Ralph Adamo 
In Krop.fsberg ?roep 
Daly• Bl1naboth 
Tho Ghosts 
An Abbot•s Magic 
Dettlotb1 AugUSt 
Pao1t1c 421 
~he Panelled Room 
Edwards, Amelia B• 
TbG .Phantom Coach 
oaskoll, UX'S. E. a. 
Thi old MUl'sets Stoey 
Il'*\"d.n• Morgnrot 
The ,Ct1%.'Sto and the Rake 
The F~aJ.<tl1ett aomco 
Jamoe 1 !tt'nt~tt'H Rhodes 
The Haunted Dollie House 
The: Uetmot1nt 
Numbex- 13 
The nes1dence nt Wb.1tminstar 
A V1ow f~m a U1ll 
Lea, Vomtin 
A Wicked Vo1ce 
Malaen, n. a. 
'rhe Thirteenth Troe 
Me%'J.'1at, Flol'Gnoo 
!t'he Invlslblo TEn1gnta of Rusbmet'& 
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A. Fi.-om Out or the Past (Cont1nuad) 
................................. --
t'10X'thoote- ~a 
Tho OOWX'nesst s StOl"J' 
Tho Late Earl or n. 
Onions. Ol1vcu.• 
The Cigarotte Casa 
Poas&t Howard 
BJ Pod4nt a Ole u.oh 
Pe.attio, Elia w.-
~he Piano neat DOo~ 
Sto:t7 of the Van1oh1ng Patient 
11e1d1 Fot"I'Oat 
COum\So 
waketiold, H. n. 
TM DttrlO 
Into outor Dnrknooa 
Jay fla1kors 
Used Car 
Bt tnt.R, ~ f:ut,UI"e. 
B!lldw1n, t.tttth Alfred 
The uncann1 Bo1rn 
Benson, F.., F. 
The aw-conductor 
oorstoph1ne 
B1et'Ce, Ambrose 
one of ~ins 
A W1releen Message 
Black\food, AlgeNWn 
Accosoo1'7 aosoro th~ Fact 
The Destruot1on of Smith 
A Haunted Island 
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S. ... In_t_o !!.!2. Futuro (Cont1nuad} 
Boi.10n, Ya:r jOl'iG 
ThG Fa1~ Ha1r ot AttbX'os1no 
Brcnxehton1 Rhoda 
FA.ihold It was a Dream 
Poor Prett~ Bobby 
Du.~gtt, A• M. 
The wrong station 
Dickens, Cba2'los 
Poott1e1 Elin w, 
A Child ot the Rein 
wakat1e1d• n. n. 
Th& T111rd coach 
Andft•a1 Mvs. M, a. s. 
~ugh tho lvor1 oato 
Ed.wards, Amlla a. 
t.rluJ 4:15 mtpress 
Le Panu, J • Sheridan 
Uadsme crowlts Ghost 
Lemon, Mark 
~hEl Ghost DGtoct1ve 
o•Br1en1 F1te-Ja~~s 
ThG Pot of Tul1ps 
Riddell• ri1rs. J. 11. 
'l'ba o,_d House in Vat.u.hall walk 
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vr.. T!B PnOEL!::!•t:, GTIOST STO!tt _(Continued) 
Riddell, Mrs. J. H. 
The Open. toor 
Vlolnut-'l'reG Hou.so 
Walpolo• Hush 
L1zz1o Rand 
VII. TUE' OR'l'UODOX CH!OST STORY 
A• !!!! SJf,EoG .2£ C'Jlo3t 
l. Tho t11Gl'G\1oltl 
The oat 
The Shootin13 of Achnaloioh 
Bie:roa 1 Ambrose 
The F:yoa of tho Panther 
Blaokwood, Algernon 
Ancient Sorceries 
Tho Camp of tb.G tog 
Running r/olt 
Flem1ns, Peter 
The K!.ll 
It"\11n* l!argaret 
tron.s1o~ Seoko a wtte 
ti?llnu, Rud7srd 
The· J!$rk ot the neast 
J;faldon, R. ii• 
·The rt-1ostts:nrass 
Lnu.•r:;nt 1 Frede :rlok 
Tho \1bi~o \Volt 
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A• The Types ot Ohoat 
-
1 •. 
2. 
-
'fbe Wel'ewoltt (Oont1nued) 
On1ono, Oliver 
11Je Maater ot the Houao 
Patn 1 .Barey 
The Gray Oat 
The Undying Thing 
Waket1eld 1 B. R. 
Death of a Poacher 
Walpole 1 Hugh 
. Tarnhelm 
'J.be Vamp1rt.t 
Bena on, B. F • 
J.IJ?s. AmWorth 
TUe Room in the Towel' 
Blaokwood, Algernon 
Srn1th1 An Episode 1n a Lodging House 
The 'l'ranater 
· Ottawtord, F. Harton 
Pott the Blood Ia the Llte 
Derleth, August 
The Dl'ittlng Snow 
Nellie Foster 
·The Satin Mask 
HB1'Ve)" • W • F • 
K1aa Avenal 
Jaoob1 1 Carl 
Revelations in Blaok 
James, l!ontogue Rhodes 
Wa111ng Well 
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A. !h! :ttpetS £!. Ghost 
2. The Vamp1re:(Cont1nued) 
Le Fanu, J. Sheridan 
Carm1lla 
Lor1ng1 F. a. 
The Tom{B of Sarah 
Pol1dor1, John William 
The Vampyi-e 
s. The elemental• 
Benson, A1'thul' a. 
The Gray Oat 
Bena on 1 E. F. 
And No Blrd Singe 
Ca terp1llara 
Negot1um Perambulena 
Blackwood, Algornon 
T,,e Glaniour of the BQOW 
The Nemesis ot Fire 
The Sea Fit 
Special De11ver7 
The Willows 
Ualden, a. H. 
Be,ween Sunaet and Moonrise 
MunbJ, A. N. L. 
~e White Sack 
Snow, Jaok 
The Mountain 
4. 'lbe Banshee : 
Baldwin, i.tx-a. Alfred 
Sitt Nigel Otterburne• s Case 
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A. ~ t'Ipea 9!, Ghost 
4. The Banshees(Oont1nued) 
Blaokwood, Algernon 
s. 
6. 
The Trad1 t1on 
Crawford, F. Marion 
The Dead Smile 
Mattbera. Brande~ 
..... The RS.val Gf.>.osta 
The Poltergeist 1 
Dare, lit P. 
'?be Beam 
Hal'vey, w • F. 
Mias Oornel1ua 
X1pl1ng, Rudyar4 
Haunted Subalterns 
The Fam!l..:.ai- 1 · 
Blackwood, Algernon 
Sm1th1 An Episode 1n a Lodging House 
Dare, .M. P. 
'!be Demoniac Goab 
Derleth, August 
Here, Daemoal 
A Th1n Gentleman with Gloves 
James, Montague Rhodes 
Oaeting the Runea 
Count Magnua 
The '?reaaure of Abbot 'l'homatt 
Spence, Lew1a 
The Born ot Vapula 
!he Hudart 
tzbe Seat of Sergulath 
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A. .!!:!. Ttpes .2!, 01100,t (Continued) 
7. Assorted Domona and Piendas 
Benson, Robe~t Hugh 
Father Martin•a Tale 
Collier, John 
Bird of Prq 
Oram, Ralph Adame 
No. 252 RUG M. Le Prlnoe 
Irwin 1 Ur.u.•garet 
The Boole 
James, Montague ~odee 
Canon Albe1'1o•s Sorap•Book 
i'he D1al'J of Mr. Poynter 
An Ep1aode ot Cathedral II1stoey 
Oh, V:h1atle, and I'll Come tc• You, My Lad 
toveoratt, a. P. 
P1otnnan•a Model 
The Shunned Boutte 
Hunby, A. N. L. 
The Inscription 
Wakefield., H. R. 
Ho Cometh and He Paeeeth By 
a. Remnants trom Anolent Religions• 
Benaon, Arthur a. 
'fhe tt11l of 'h-ouble 
Benson, E. F. 
Bagnell 'l'erraoe 
Tho Man 1iho Went Too Falt 
The !emple 
Blackwood., Algernon 
The Nernes1o of F~e 
A. !!:.! :£ypes .2.t Ghost 
a. Remnants from Anoieot Relig1ona (Continued) 
Buchan, .Jo...~ 
The Wind in the POl:'t1oo 
A V1a1tor from Egypt 
Loveoratt, H. P. 
The Call of Othulbu 
Tho Haunte~ ot the Dark 
'.fbe, Moon-Bug 
Maahen.1 Al'thur 
The Great God Pan 
The Wl:!1 te People 
Pain, Barry 
The Gray Ont 
Wo.kef1ald1 H. Re 
Luaky' a Grove 
The 17th Hole at Dunoaetor 
9• Forces trom Othor Worlde1 
Benson, ArthuP c. 
!i.'he Oloaed. Window 
BlaokWood, Algernon 
May Day Eve 
The Trod 
tthe Wood ot the Dead 
Buchan, John 
Skule Ske1'1'1 
cram, Ralph Adams 
'flle Dead Valley 
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A• lJJ.!. :!'lpe~ .2£. ~LlOBt 
9• Fo~ces from Other Worldot (Cont!nuod) 
Rodgson 1 W1111e.m Hope 
'J.be Gateway of tho Monoter 
The Haunted Jarvee 
The Hog 
Jiaobon, Al'thu>.t 
The Novel ot the Black Seal 
Out of the Ea?ttb 
The Shining Pyramid 
10. Animal Gbootas 
B1eroe, Ambl"oae 
Staley Flemingte Halluo1nat1on 
BlackWood1 Algernon 
'l'he Bmpt7 Sleeve 
Dare, m. P. 
The Demon 1ao Goe:b 
Derleth1 August 
H&i-e, Da.&moe l 
Harvey, w. F. 
The Aokard7ne Pew 
v 
Hodgson, W1ll1am R2pe 
The Bog 
The Rorae ot the Inv1a1ble 
Le Fanu, s. Sheridan 
Squire TobJ'e W111 
Peatt1e1 Elia w. 
A Spectral Ool11e 
Wake.field• H. n. 
Mas rut' 
or Persons Unknown 
Present at the Bnd 
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A. The T,y:pea 9.£. Ghost 
lo. Animal Ghosts: (Continued) 
WhfU'ton, Edith 
Kertol 
11. Inv1a1ble Gf.loatat 
Benson, E. F. 
Outrtde the Door 
Benson, Robert Hugh 
.... 
Fath&r Bront•e Tale 
fl 
B1eroe, Ambrose 
The Damnet\ Thing 
Blackwood, Algernon 
'lhe Empty House 
Bttaddon 1 !st. E. 
'i'he Cold Ernbmoe 
Cram. Ra.i..ph Ad&.ma 
'!be Wh1 t $ Villa 
Hodgson, W1111am H0 pe 
'l'be Horse of the Inv1o1ble 
Mar~ya~, Florenoe 
The Invisible Tenants ot Ruahmere 
o•Br1en1 F1tz•Jamea 
What Was It? 
Pease, Howal'd 
The Lord Warden' a Tomb 
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A,. The Typos or Ghost (Continued) 
le. An1mnted. Corpsea, Skeletons, or parts thereof 
At the Fa~mhouoe 
B1ei-oe, Ambrose 
A Tough Tuaale 
Orawfo~d, F. Marion 
'Man Overboard S 
The Saream1ng Skull 
The Upper Berth 
Chambers, Roberti w. 
The Mean Emge:tt 
Der1eth, August 
Alt1mer•a A~ulet 
Glory Hand. 
Harvey, w. F. 
Ttie Bea.at with Five It'ing01"1 
Hodgson, William Hope 
'l'ha Gateway of the Monate~ 
Irvtng, Washington 
Adventure ot the German Student 
Landon, Peroeval 
Thul'nle1 r ~bbGJ 
Le Fanu, J. Sheridan 
Schalk1n the Painter 
Long, P. B, 
A V1s1tor from Egypt 
Loveorat~, H. P. 
Cool A1r 
'lbe Thing on the DooraCJep 
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A. lt!.! :!',~YJ'?e.s .2.£ OhostJ (Continued) 
1a. Animated Corpses, Skoletono, or pa~ts thereof 
(Continued) 
Malden, n .. H. 
A Oollootor•s Compan7 
uunby', A. N. L. 
The AlabQ~tett Hand 
O'Sullivan, Vincent 
My EnemJ and 1«1ael.f 
Vlakef1*1., B. R. 
A Oo1no1denoe at Hunton 
13. Ghosts of the L1v1ng 
Blaokwood, Algernon 
The Empty Sleeve 
Burrage, A. u. 
The Yellow OUrtn1na 
Gaskell, Mrs. E. c • 
... The Old Nurse's Storr 
Hogg, James 
TlbbJ' Johnatonta Wraith 
Molesworth, Hrs. M. s. 
,,. 
'l'he Sf0?.7' of the Rippling T~atn 
Pease, Howard 
Ktttyts Bowei-
Tale ot the Three Ant1quar1es 
S1nola1r, Ha,-
The Villa Desiree 
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A. !!!! Tynes .2! Gho9t 
13. Ghosts of the L1v1ng:(Oont1nuod) 
Snow, Jaok 
Oottonat1on 
\';harton, ~1th 
The Triumph of Night 
14. Tho Ghost as lial'rator a 
Biel"oe, Ambrose 
An Inhabitant of Caroosa 
Blaoktrood, Algernon 
The Danae or Death 
Tttana1t1on 
Bowon, Elizabeth 
Green Holly 
Loveoratt, H. Pe 
The outsider 
O'Sullivan, V1noent 
When I Vias, Dead 
Pain, Barry 
Thla Ie All 
Snow, Jaok 
Faulty V1s1on 
15. Orthodox Spectres: 
Baldwin, Ure. Alfred 
How He Lett tho Hotel 
The Real and the Countorte1t 
The St-iadow on tho Blind 
Baring-Gould, Sabine 
On the Leads 
A. .!!!.! Types .2! GhOB t 
15. Orthodox Spaotross (Continued) 
Benson, E. F. 
llxpiation 
The Houao With the Br1ok•Kiln 
Bow Fear Departed from the tong Gallery 
Reoono 111a t1 on 
B1eroo, Ambvose 
The M1ddle Toe of the Right Foot 
'l'he Other Lodgers 
The Stisanger 
The Thing at Nolan 
A Vine on a House 
Blaokwood, Algernon 
'l'he Empty House 
The L1stenel' 
Bowen, Marjor1o 
The Avenging ot Ann Leete 
The Crown Derby Plate 
Bt-oater, Dt K. 
Oouch1ng at the Door 
Bulwer•Lytton, R~ward 
Tho Hauntod and tha llnuntera 
Burrage, A. u. 
Th& Green Soart 
Del.'leth, August 
!ho Jlotttonome 
Ura. Beni;ley•a Daughter 
The Sheraton U1rror 
Wild Grapes 
Freoman, Mary E. Wilkins 
The ~adows on the Wall 
The Southwest Chamber 
'nl.G Vaoant Lot 
The Wtnd in the Rosebush 
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15. Orthodox Speotroa1 (Continued) 
Hartley, L. P. 
Th~ee, or Four, to~ D1nne~ 
Jamea, Heney 
The Turn of the Screw 
K1pl1ng 1 Rudyard 
'lhe Phantom 'R1okehaw 
The Return or Iml'a7 
Landon, Pe.ttoeval 
Thumley Abbey 
Le Fanu, J. She~1dan 
Dickon the Devil 
i:rhe.ffouoe tn Aungie~ Street 
MadamG Orowlta Ghoet 
The Speot~e Lovera 
Malden, R., n. 
The Dintng•Room Pt~eplace 
St1 vinghoe Bank 
Mar-i-rat, Flo~enoe 
The Inv1a1blo ~enants of Rushmere 
Max-son, G. , F. 
'l'he V1otot7 Ball 
Middleton, Richard 
On the Brighton Road 
Jtoleaworth, l!ra. M. s. 
The Shadow in the Moonlight 
Uunb;r, A. U, Lt 
The Tudor Chimney 
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A• l'!lll hJ>eo .2£. Ghost 
15• Orthodox Spectres: (Oontinued) 
Nesbit, Edtth, 
Han•S1ze 1n Marble 
Oliphant, Mrs. M. o. w. 
The Open Door 
Pease..- Howard 
Ttle Lord Wattden•s Tor$ 
Retd, Fol't'est 
,, 
Costello's StoJ.'1 
Courage. 
Snow, Jaok 
Tho Anchor 
Spenoe, Lew1a 
'lbe Sorceress 1n Stained Glaaa 
. ' Stoker, Bram 
Tho Judge•a House 
Wakefield, n. R. 
A Fishing Stoey 
The Rod Lodge 
. ' 
Reaeone fo~ the Ghoet•s Existence _____ ............................. iiiiiiiiOoo ............ 
le' To Seek Revenge• 
A1quith, Cynthia 
The Pla7f ellow 
Bar1ng•Gould1 Sabine 
The 'Bold Venture• 
Mustapba 
Benaon 1 s. F. 
The Corne~ House 
Home, Sweet Home 
Nabotb•a Vineyard 
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Renaons tor the Ghost•a Existence 
.............................. - - ............................................... ....... 
le To Seok Revenge: (Continued) 
Bieroe, Ambl'ose 
Staley Fleming's Hallucination 
Bowen, Marjorie 
Florence Flannery 
The Houaakeepel' 
Keukaies 
Colline, Charles 
The Compensation House 
Crawford, F. Marion 
'!he Sorea~1ng Skull 
J)erleth, August 
The Metronomo 
Mi-a •. Lannisfree 
No L1ght for Unole Henvy 
The Shoraton Mirror 
The Telephono in the Library 
Three Gentlemen in Bl~ok 
Wild G~·apos 
The Wind from the Ri~er 
Freeman, Mary E. Wilkins 
The Shadows on the Wall 
The Southwest Chnmbe~ 
Glasgow, Ellan 
The Shadowy T"nird 
Harble7, L. P • 
Feet Foremoa t 
A Visitor from Dmm Under 
Harvey 1 W. F • 
The Heart of the F1~e 
Hodgson, W1111am Hopo 
The Vl'h1stl1ng Room 
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B• Reasons to~ the Ghostts P.X1otonoa 
---- - ---------lt To Sook Revenge; (Continued) 
James, nonry 
Sil' Edmund ormo 
Jomes, Montague Rhodes 
Lost Jleaz:tts 
The J;~ezzot1nt 
A School Stoey 
Tho Stalls ot nurobeoter cathedral 
A View fit<>m a U1U 
Lo Fa nu, J • Sh0i-1dan 
The Familiar 
Lovooratt• R. P• 
In the Voult 
The Tregannot aook ot Hours 
Northcote, AJ:110S 
The steps 
onJ.ons, Oliver 
The Woman ln the WaJ' 
Riddell, ura. J. H. 
Old Mrae Jones 
Spence• Lewis 
The Archer 1n tho At'ras 
The Rad Flaskot 
Stokel", Bmm 
Tba Seoro'b ot tho Gr0\11De Gold 
wakotiold• H. a. 
And He Shall Sing 
A Coinaidence at Hunton 
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Reasons fol' tha Ghost•s E..~1stonco 
---- --------
1. 'l'o Sook Revongo: 
Waket1eld1 n. R. (Continued) 
Old Man• s Beo?'d 
Professor Pownall•s ovara1ght 
SU1'pr1se Item 
That D1oth Mot 
Urll'ebearaod 
\7alpole, Hugh 
Mrs. Lunt 
The Tal'll 
ifllarton, Edith 
Afterward 
Ml'• Jones 
2. To Ool'l'Oot a \'/ronga 
ABqt?-1t~, Oynth1a 
The corner Shop 
Bar1ng•Oo~d, Sabine 
Aunt Joanna 
Tho Leaden R1ns 
Whit~ Flag 
Benson, E. F. 
m The Cqnteusion of Charles L1nkworth 
Bierce, Ambrose 
An Al"l'eat 
BUI'r8 go, A• I.!• 
BroWdsan. Farm 
Wras~ler•s End 
Dcrleth, August 
A Collector ot stones 
An Elegt toJ:t in.~. r.anielson 
A Thin Gentleman nith Gloves 
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B. Reasons for tho Ghost•s F.xistenee 
----- -------
2. To Oorl'Oct a Wrongs (Continued) 
D1okono, Charles 
TO BO Taken With tl Grain Of Solt 
Hartio:r, L. P. 
Tho cot1111on 
Hogg, James 
The .Wife or r ..ochmoben 
James, UOIU7 
Tho nomance of certain Old Clothes 
Jamee, Montague Rhodes 
Lost Hearts 
Tho Tractate M1Cldoth 
Lo Fanu, J • Sheridan 
Squire Toby•s Will 
Marryot, Florence 
Tho Ghost of Charlotta Cray-
uoleswoxrth, !.il'St f.1. s. 
At the Dip.of the Road 
Munb7, A. 1r. L. 
The Topley Place sale 
Peattle, ~. w. 
From the Loom of tho Dead 
S1ncla ir.1 May 
Tb& V1ct1m 
Spence, tew1s 
The Stene Finger 
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B• Reanons for the Ghost•s F.x1atence 
--- - - -------
s. To Help the Livings 
Through the Ivory Gate 
Icsarutoble recross 
Macha on 
Blackwood, Algernon 
The Return 
Bur1'8go1 Al• M• 
Playmates 
The.Room over the K1tchon 
crawrord, F. uar1on 
Tho Doll• s Ghost 
' . 
Edwards, Amelia B• 
Tho Engineei-
Barvo7, w. P. 
Across tho ~oors 
Marson, P. F. 
Drop With the Left 
EveJ.'i Faithful 
'l'rumpeter, What Aro You calling Now? 
Hunb1, A. u. L. 
" JI • 
An Enoountar in tho Mist 
uorthoote, AtnyQs 
The House in tho Viood 
o• Bl'ien, Fitz-James 
The Pot of Tulips 
Pease, noward 
'l'he Haunted Alo•House 
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B. Reasons tor tho Ghostts E.:r..1stence 
---·-- -------
3. To Help the Livinc: (Cont1nuod) 
Peatt1o, El1a w. 
An AStNl Onion 
A Spectral Collie 
rrakot1old,, u. R. 
Tho taet to Leavo 
Walpolo, b"Ugb. 
L1zzio Rand 
4. To Seek Pl'Oper Bur1aJ: 
Bar1ng•Gould1 Sab1ne 
MoAl1steX" 
Bono on, E • F • 
Tho Confession ot Charles L1nkworth 
Benson, Robert Rugh 
Father B1anohi•s Talo 
Cx-am1 Ralph Adams 
stator Maddelina 
Riddell, Mrs. J. H. 
But•Btmh Fnm 
s. To Guard Somethings 
A Jtessengor 
:ear11tb.._Gculd1 sabir;ie 
L1ttle Joo Gandor 
Benson,. i\rthu:r c. 
Tho Red Camp 
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s. To Guard smoothing: (Continued) 
Black\food1 Algernon 
'l'he othe?' Wins 
Special Del1voey 
Bowen. MattJorie 
The Crown Derb·r P1ato 
Collier, John 
Thus I neruta Beelzr 
Derleth, August 
Bramwellts Guard1on 
Cattausel 
The GOd•BoX 
Bol'O, r.;aomos' 
, . 
James, J!ontague Rhodes 
count llcgnus 
The Treasuro or Abbot Thomas 
The uncommon Pro1er•Book 
A Warning to tho Curious 
Machen, At'thur 
1'he Bowmen 
The Face 
Matthews, Bttandor 
Tho Rival anosts 
Munb1, A. n. L. 
Th& Inscr1pt 1 on 
Peatt1e, Elie w. 
On the Northern Ice 
Wharton, Edi th 
The Lad7•s Matd•s Dell 
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B, ,fieaso~ £.!!£. ~ Ghostt s F-i:1:itenca 
6• To Fulfill a Throat Ct" Prom1ao: 
J:.1oroo 1 Ambl.'tooo 
A Oold Groot ins · 
Black\'tood, Algernon 
Koop1ng His Promiso 
The Tryst 
nowen, F.J.izabeth 
The Claimant 
Hand ln Glove 
Oolliori, John 
Thus I nofuto Beolz1 
Jamos, Montaaua Rhodes 
Tho , ACh•Tt'Se 
Munby, A. Ue L. 
Tho Tl'Ogannot Book ot Hours 
tl'esb1t, Edith 
John Oharr1nztonte Wedding 
walpolo, nugh 
The Snow 
71 Wben lts Grave 1e Disturbed: 
~?"et !~. F. 
Bring out Youl' Doad 
trnhol:r Relics 
Derloth, Auguat 
A collector of stenos 
Here, Daemos S 
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E. Roaaona tor tha Ghostts F..xiotonco 
---- -----·------
7. When its Grava ia Dioturbods (Cont1nuod) 
Jomes, Montueua Rhodes 
count:Magnua 
An Episode or cathodral H1ato?"Y 
The Rose Gordan 
A View from o Hill 
Maldoni .n. rr. 
The . Sundial 
The Fot11' Poster 
Tho Insoi-1pt1on 
Tho Tudor Chimney 
a. As the Result or a Curse: 
Eeld111n, :.!rs •. Al.fred 
The We1rd of tho Wali'ords 
Benson, Robe1-t Rugh 
Father Jenk•s Talo 
Blaok\food, Algernon 
Tho Terror ot the TW1na 
Braddon, M. E. 
Evellnots V1s1tont 
· Bulwer-Lytton, EdWard 
Tho Haunted and the naunte1·s 
Burraao, A. M. 
Bbtwean t llil Minute and the Hotll" 
Poot prints 
Furze Hollow 
taro, ta. P. 
aorsla Poma de 
Fatol Oak 
unholy Relics 
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B. Reasons fo~ tho Ghontts F~~istonco 
--
a. As tho Rosult of a curso: (Cont1nuod) 
Derl.Gtll• AUc.""'USt 
Tho Inverness Capo 
Tho S.;t1n Musk 
The Sha do".7 on t he Sky' 
Kipling, Rud1ard 
Tho uark or tho Beast 
LG Fanu, J. Sho~1don 
Ultor de Locy 
Wiokod Copt.a1n Vfalsbttwe, of Waul1ng 
Pain, Barl.'7 
Tb,e Gray Cat 
The Undying Thins 
Spence, Lewis 
Tho· Uudort 
Ua1otor ?Judie 
Wakot1old1 u. R. 
UW.-aots.Tale 
O~ Pel'Sons Unknown 
o. A stx-ons nold on a Plooo or on L1to Itael!': 
ASqu1tb, Cynthia 
' 
God Granto That Sho L~e Stille 
Btl1'1ng.Gould, Sa b1no 
Pomps and Vanities 
Bonson, Robert Rugh 
Fat he~ 1[acclosfieldt s Tele 
Bowen,. Marjorie 
The orown Derby Plate 
Molesworth, Jll's. M. s. 
Lady Psl'qubar•s Old Lad7 
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B. Raason:J i'or tho Ghostt c F.xiotonco 
----·---------
9.; A Stro113 H0ld on a Ploco or on L1ro Itooli': (Con•t) 
Quillcr-cm.:.ch• A. T. 
A ?a1r of Hands 
Sll0\1• Jaolt 
tet•s Pla:r Rouse 
io. Evokod at a sonnco: 
'!'ho Ga:radener 
Insarutnble Decraaa 
uachaon 
Mr. Tilly's seance 
Sp:!.nncb. 
Shenrins. Joseph 
Thay.Found lly Gravo 
11• For othar Purpoeea: 
Asqu1 th, Cynthia 
The Firat Night 
Baldwin, two. Alfred 
!:ff noxt•Door neighbor 
Bar1ng•Gould, so biM 
Jenn Bouohon 
Benson, E. F • 
nodar!cttt s Stoey 
B1aroe, Ambrose 
A Ba by Tramp 
ncyond the well 
Pro sent st a Hansina 
Blackwood• Aleernon 
The Attic 
The Decoy 
Th3 r-0terrod Appointment 
The notum 
D• Roaaons fo~ tha Ghontts Exintonco 
----- -------
11. For othol" P\.U'posos: (Continued) 
Bowan; !:tarjot'ie , 
fi'he !31s!lop ot Hell 
Dorloth, Au.suot 
B1rkottts TUolfth corpse 
The Roturn of Sarah Purcell 
Edwards, .. ~mel1a Bt 
Y7 Drothorta Ghoat Story 
How tho Th1rd Floor Knew the Pottet'ies 
Preoman, Meey B. Wilkins 
The Lost Ghost 
Luolla ?<!1llo%' 
Glasgow, Ellen 
The Past 
Sarah Bennetts P0 ssess1on 
Hodcson• William Hope 
The soorchar of the End Rouse 
Lo' Fanu, J. Sheridan 
The Sexton•s Advsnture 
Malden, n. H. 
Tho Bl.anlc teavoa 
Ma~at, Flol"Onoe 
L1ttle \'fuite Sonls 
Northcote, Amyas 
The Youne Ledy in Black 
Pain, Earey 
Tho Caee ot V1ncont Pyrwh1t 
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B. :nousono i'ort tho Ghontt s E::.iotonco 
---- ............... ~ ................. f ..... C' ............... 
1.1~• !?'o~ other Purposos: (Cor.tinuod) 
Poatt1'.'.J 1 F.11.a w. 
story or an Obstinate oorpso 
Reid, Forrest 
Co~tellots Stor-J 
co~ace 
S1noln1:r1 May 
The Token 
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Th.1ot:innt John 
VJ!tob Wood 
Burnett, Mre. P:l'anoes 11. 
In 'l'he Cl ooed fwom 
!h!""Viriite !,o~Rr 
Chambers, Robert w • 
In search of tho linknown - __ ............... -...
Obdy1 a.· s. 
!!l2 r~1toh1ng ?~i[jh,t. 
Collins, Willd.e 
1:Phe Haunted Hotol 
___ ......, ____ _ 
Ounlitte-owen, Marge.rat 
. Emerald and Ermine 
----
t>e la 1Inl"e1 Walter 
- The heturn 
-----llenny, Horman 
. Arri val !!! r1zoher~z 
· 111ok, n. A. 
The Ghost end Mrs. Muir 
- ---
Eolltll'd; Me.r0-e.ret 
Tho Dark Panta.stic 
....................... 
aarle.t1d, tramlin 
The T!tlnnnv of tho De.rk _ ....... If. __ ............. 
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I.iodseon,. w1111u.m Hope 
The noats or the Glen Carrie 
~'lie btrne"t 'rrrii'FOa' ' 
TEe lfouse on Tiie-'Borderl.and 
11"be' nr::l:1t' !Ana- . 
......... --··--
Johnston, ttary 
SrJeet Ft ooket 
Me.ca.rdlo, r1orothy· 
The unroresaeb 
'Hia f:ninv!toa · _ ................................... 
t.tetculre, J'nhn 
The Peo.st1ng r~et·.d 
............ --------
Mo.than, Hobel'b 
The D1sbop•s 1l1fo 
"Piirtr'h!t o'J!" Jaimie 
_._ ................ 
Oliphant, tn-s. n. o. Vl. 
!!:_ .. nele~moi-ed p1tt 
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